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OFFICES TO LETA' ft ft. of lie<l end in eleven-roomed 
houie, with two bathroom a, o* I si bell 
street eeir Jirvla; excellent location for 
«i apartment house; price, only $8000.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO,
* Victoria Street - » Toronto.

Standard Bank Buildln*. corner Kin# 
and Jordan Streets. Apply

„„ H- H- WILLIAMS * OO, 1
36 Victoria Street ■- ~ rlists it
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SIXTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING JULY 16 1910.—SIXTEEN PAGESPRORS- Moderate, variable wlada» fair rtwou. warm bat a few local thunderstorms.
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CITIES E TO 
EOT STRIKE

- ALWA YS UP TO DATE

i llAMV

■n>Wheat Prices Rise 
With the Hot Sun

CLOSE 3500 FEET IN 1 
AVIATOR LOST

t
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STorrldlty in West Causes Marked 
Advances in Values on the Ex

changes—Local Dealers 
Puzzled.orrovv j London and Stratford Councils 

Ask Government to In
terfere in Railway 

Trouble,

#New Outlet for Trade for the 
' Benefit of the Whole 

Country—Will Still 
Spend Profusely,

- iàV 6^§Clearance
TAKE NOTICE! 1
(id suit of Men’s Py- 
uilding. Ranging!

•rinring Saturday morn-

only.
1 orders.)
16 b?8t fine Ceylon#,ÎS
nnels: silky cashoW 
m percales, |n strto^’ 
a11 stripes in each 
, an<l without; mUtt»;. rly comers choose^
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With crop damage reports from 

the Canadian and American west 
flooding the markets, wheat values 
yesterday went soaring on every 
exchange.

The extreme hot weather which 
has been experienced from Winni
peg west Is having a bad effect, and 
estimates of the yield are being 
cut down from day to day. On the 
Winnipeg market yesterday July 
wheat options registered an advance 
of 3$4c, selling as high as $1-17%. 
The price a week ago was $1.04%.

Toronto dealers were somewhat 
perturbed at the sensatianal rise 
in prices and were rather at a loss 
as to what the local valuation 
should be. Local grain men were ' 
bidding $1.21% for No. 1 Northern 
Manitoba wheat, but very little 
changed hands, millers preferring 
to wait untill the excited condition 
of the market is over

The Chicago market followed 
Winnipeg, the July option register
ing a full 3-poinf advance, and 
showing a gain from a week ago 
of 5%c.

v Johnston, In Wright Biplane, 
Encountered Gale Away Up 
in the Sky and Was Unseat
ed for Several Seconds—De 
Lesseps Also Made a High 
Flight,

-, -v: jONDON,. July 16.—(Special.)—As a 
re suit of a petition signed by over 400 
Lcndon men employed by the Grand 
Tijunk, the city council at a meeting, 
th s afternoon decided to ask the gov
ern iment to enquire into the strike slt- 
uf.tlon.. The minister of railways will 
bn asked to have a conciliation board 
appointed. Supt. Treleaven, on behalf 
ofl the men, polntd out that the situa
tion was critical and that 600 men In 
tlqe car shops would be affected.

Fear Results of Strike.
3TRATFORD, July -16.—The city 

council at a special meeting this even
ing authorized the sending of a tele- 
gram to the minister of labor, asking 
thjat an effort be made to bring about 
a settlement between the G. T. R. Co. 
arid Its trainmen, so as to avoid the 
threatened strike, which would proba- 
bl r mean the shutting down of the 
total shope, which employ in the neigh
borhood of 1000 men.

\vMORDEN, Man., July 15.—(Special.) 
.-Under a zinc roof, with the prairie 
sun scorching everything to a crisp, 
the thermometer hovering around 95, 
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier addressed a crowd 
of over 1200 to-day.

Despite the Intense heat, which vis
ibly affected Sir Wilfrid, he spoke 
with animation.

Morden Is situated in Llsgar County, 
87 miles southwest of Winnipeg, near 
the international border, and com
prises part of the belt which has been 
Affected by the dry' weather. For the 
most part the district traversed by 
the railway presented a parched ap- 
pearance. Half grown wheat met the 
eye In every direction, and the soil 
crumbled In thé hand to a fine powder.

( . . Lark in appearance. It looks at first to
. ... x 'SmSm ful1 of moisture, but close exam-

ould sell in the usnat i Inatlon indicates that the virtue Is
almost dried out. Without rain, the 

-a 'Wm over the district will be only
— ana -pi.OU regular half, but experienced farmers declare 

U that showers would, even now, repair 
• enough to ine,,.. ,1 * STeat deal of the damage. What Is

sure a | ggjd here only applies to the part of
• 'H Southern Manitoba over which obser-

demand so be here* rations have been made. The north-
^ era crops are in better condition, 

trinerl a.»:- .1 Still Spending Money,
ripea designs and i "You do nothing by halves In this 
Ordinary.; all sizes, "• country,” began the prime minister, 

'll “and when you give a warm greeting 
tv tn r« ... I It to warm both Inside and out. While

: / _Q tc-SIOCK With- 3 the conditions are different In the
y> OxC. -ï east, there must not be any antagon

ism between the east and the west, 
and what Is for the benefit of one is 
for the benefit of all. That is why % 
am with you On this occasion.

"We have spent money profusely, 
but shall continue to do so. It is not I 
for the benefit of the east or the 
west, it is for the whole country.”

They had just commenced -the con
struction of the Hudson Ray Railway, 
remarked Sir Wilfrid, which was the 
goal of the west, This would shorten 
the route to the markets of the world 
by 400 miles.

Answering the criticism why they 
W] should build in opposition to the St. 

Lawrence route, he said it was not 
enough for Canada to have only one 
outlet. She should have them to the 
north, east and west.

The Boundary Quest rdri".1” ‘
Sir Wilfrid said that he had bepn 

asked to discuss the controversy over 
the Manitoba boundaries, and declared 
that if Mr. Robiin had been so anxious 
to -reach a disposition of that \ques$- 
tkm Its he was to rush on the elections 
a few' weeks ago it would have been 
settled long ago. In the proposed set
tlement Sir James Whitney did not 

I get all he wanted, asserted the prime 
minister, but relied upon the patriot
ism, common sense and good spirit of 

I the Dominion Government.
There had been three provinces in

volved and it was of little consequence 
In which the territory lay; It was Can
ada all over. Sir Wilfrid made a 
boomerang of Mr. Robtin’s contention 
that Manitoba should get control of 
the crown lands. Inferring that the 
Liberals discriminated, by saying that 
he bad no part of the granting of the 
proovlnicial charter, and that s long os 
the federal government controlled the 
Immigration policy, the prairie lands 
should be administered by the Domin
ion. Mr. Robltn’s grudge was against 
his own party. The question has 
done long enough service for political 
and election purposes-

The Cheapest of All Routes.
Hon, G. P. Graham spoke at con

siderable length. He stated that $366 
00.'),000 was invested in railways west 

i of Lake Superior, excluding the G. T. 
V. “Water transportation,” he said, 
“enabled the -people to get the byit 
possible rates, and the government 
proposes to spend millions more to see 
that you have the cheapest of all 
routes, so long as navigation Is open,

, in order that you may get che best pos
sible results for the products of the 
sell and factory.” For equal distances 
under similar conditions, rates In the 
United State were from one-quar
ter to one-third higher than in Mani
toba The Hudson Bay route would 
solve the livestock transit problem 
and land Canadian farm products In 
Liverpool in prime condition.

T. C, Norris, opposition leader in 
the Manitoba Legislature, made 
first speech.

On the return journey the prime min
ister met Thomas Cummings, a resi- 

1 dent: of Manitoba for 30 years, who 
had congratulated Sir Wilfrid on the 
occosioon f his first election In Drum- 
mondville.
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To-day will afford the last op
portunity to witness aeroplanes in 
flight near this city probably for 
a year. Those who have not yet 
witnessed a flight should not fall 
to go out to Weston this after
noon. The program will show 
aeroplanes In speed, altitude and 
fancy competition. So that the 
children especially may not ml#» 
this entertaining as well as educa
tional performance, the manage
ment will admit all under 16 yeans 
of age for 10 cents.

j
Ii

ck.
Its to go at | |
i-Mc ST"

Two aeroplanes in the alj at one 
time was the spectacular feature of 
last evening’s exhibition at Weston.

While Count de Lesseps, In hla fav
orite "Soarabee," soared around like

A I

S»* 1Vote for Strike.
MONTREAL, July 16—The S'strike

vote of the Grand Trunk trainmen Is 
nqt yet complete, but so far as It has 
gone It is stated to show a large ma
jority In favor of a strike. As regards 
thje position of the C. P. R. trainmen 
and their demands. It is announced 
thjit the men will not sign the agree
ment as It now stands, and have ap
pealed the case to Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
ne ssy.

•7OF SOLID BOLD PSA *\W' AV uge eagle at a height of 3200 feet, 
ph Johnston, In a Wright biplane, 

took wing and before -he returned to 
earth had attained a height of 3600 
feet. He seemed rather pleased to get 
back safe to terra firm a, for he had 
encountered a wind, which, blowing at 
75 miles an hour, according to his own 
estimate, gave him an uncomfortable 
experience.

At his extreme altitude, his macMne 
took a dip, which, to the spectators 
below, appeared to be only four or five 
feet, but which In reality was nearly 
200 feet. It was that sudden dip that 
made Johnston decide to come down, 
for It lifted him right up in his seat 
for eome seconds, and nearly threw 
him out.

Johnston said he encountered two 
distinct currents of air. blowing in 
opposite directions and divided by à 
space in which it was quite calm.

It le said that Johnston's experience, 
when he was nearly thrown from hie 
•eat, is uncommon with aeronauts. 
The only others who have 'had a simi
lar experience tn the Wright biplan*» 
are Orville Wright and Brookins.

Siw Five Flights,
Yesterday’s program was really ties 

most successful of the whole aviation 
meet. The weather was ideal and the 
outcome was five successful flights, 
two by De Lesseps, two by Johnston 
and ohe by Frank Coffyn, who arrived 
In Toronto yesterday from Atlantic 
City, where he made some sensational 
aerial journeys. Coffyn, however, did 
not soar very high, hie Intention being 
to give an exhibition more of the con
trol he had over the Wright machine.
He and Johnston used the same ma
chine, and both men performed some 
marvelous feats In the way of dipping, 
turning and swooping. Sometimes they 
would drop to within three or four 
feet of the ground and then soar up- t 
ward to a height of 60 or 100 feet.

Honors were really divided as to the 
Interest taken by the three or four 
thousand spectators. While Johnston 
may have gone higher. It was generally 
remarked that the count’s machine was 
really the prettier looking one In the 
air, its appearance and movement, be
ing more like that of a bird.

Hit It Up.
The first flight was made, by John

ston at 6.40, and he remained in the 
air 12 minutes, during which time he 
traveled around the field at the rate of 
40 miles an hour, reaching a height of 
300 feet. He made a number of sen
sational dives thru the air.

At seven o’clock the count in his ' 
Blériot No. 9, roee from the ground 
after a run of 25 yards. He stayed up 
only nine minutes, flying around at a 
height of 200 feet. Frank Coffyn, who 
took wing at 7.17 only remained up 
about three minutes and did not go 
higher than 100 feet or so. At one time , 
he almost skidded along the ground the
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Nuggets of Yellow Metal Pick- 
* ed Up in the Timmins 

Mine in Porcupine 
Country,

1

?1 STRIKE STILL THREATENS:ck. -A’. V. World

learing Line 
erwear
SARMENTS, EACH

N«hlng to Indicate Breach Healing 
With Pennsylvania Employes.

I ’HILADELPHIÂ. July 18.—Nothing 
developed in the wage controversy be
tween the conductors and trainmen on 
thé Pennsylvania lines east of Pitts
burg, and the officials of the company 
to-day that would indicate that the 
breach between the two parties Is clos
ing.

The general committee of the rail
road men did not meet the officials of 
the company, and nothing has passed 
between them since negotiations were 
bre ken off late yesterday afternoon.

— Rumors which were In cfrcclutfon set! 
’lay, that a strike would be called some 
tin e to-night, were quieted by A. B. 
GaVretson, president of the order of 
Railway Conductors, who said that a 
etr ke would not be called between to
night and 9 o'clock to-morrow morn
ing . He explained that he did not 
mean that one would be called at that 
ho^r, but fixed 9 o’clock as the time up 
to which nothing will happen, because 
the trainmen's committee would not 
meet until after 9 am.

I THE LONDON POLICE HflE 
STILL WITHOUT II ELUE

r INSISTING ON TRIFLES 
BID, POLICY FOR CITY

/
HAILEYBURY, July 16.—(Special.)— 

In a letter received here to-day from 
a mine manager In Porcupine it is 
stated that in Sudbury the Timmins 
people found one hundred pounds of 
gold nuggets on their property.

The find was made In a part of the 
property not being worked over. Where 
their shaft is, the Timmins people have 
gone down 100 feet and have struck 
rich ore at every foot, z „

The story of this marvelous find Is 
authentic, for it is vouched for by the 
manager of a Porcupine mine owned 
by Burr E. Cartwright, the well-known

AN EXTRAORDINARY 
FATALITYI

* 3?
NEW YORK, JulVTei—A 

sheet of window glass, acci
dentally knocked from its frame 
while being washed, 
obliquely thru the air and 
slanted against the neck of 
Miss Lena Phillips, who was 
walking on the street below. 
She fen to. the ground without 
an outcry, dead, aiment- decapi
tated. ■-

e price in the rega
rnie of the makers, 
each garment Do 
Would you like to 

Saturday, and come 
hades. At 8 o'clock 

: and drawers from 
>nly, the price, per

Post-mertem on Body of Mrs, 
Crippsn Proved 

IffcoFchaive

’led Fermer Commissioner of Industries 
Agrees That Manufacturers 

Have Some Grievance.
t

LONDON, July 1A-—Th« police of 
London are without any clue ae to 
the whereabout* of Dr. Hawley H. 
Crlppen or Ethel Clara Leneve, hie

i- I J *1» the citys growth Industrially be
ing hampered thru a too strict insist
ence on. the letter of the building by
laws by the inspectors of the architect’s 
department? 9

k.
NO READY MONEY tHats $1.00

peached Near Panama 
raw, popular Panama 
leather sweats. Sizes 

bial $1.00.
Slate. Drab and Agate 
erican styles, trooper, 
e, fine grades fur felt, 
r morning $1.50.

typist, whom they are seeking in the 
belief that they may be able to clear 
up the mystery surrounding the body 
of jl woman which was found badly 
mtiÜIated In the cellar of the doctor's 
home In Hill Drop-crescent, North 
London. The police and the detectives 
of Scotland Yard are still of the be
lief that the deed woman was the wife 
of Dr. Crlppen, and that she was 
murdered and buried In the cellar in 
the hope of hiding the crime.

A woman shopkeeper to-day told the 
police that some time ago, possibly 
four or ft& months, she heard, ap
parently In the Crlppen home, the 
screams of a woman, followed by a re- the defendant has no ready money with 
volver shot, Mrs. Crlppen was last which to meet the payments due, and 
seen in February. that certain creditors are threatening

A three hours’ post mortem examina- to sell his collaterals and enter suits, 
tion of the dead body by an expert at It is further asserted that Col. Guf- 
the home office to-night proved in con- fey has assets of over $17,000.000. 
elusive as to the cause of the death of 
the woman. Her head/ the lower 
limbs and most of the bones are miss
ing, but there are some indications," 
such as portions of clothing and a 
necklace adherelng to the flesh of the 
neck, that the woman might have been 
strangled in her sleep. The Internal 
organs will be subjected to further 
analysis.

In adltion to the search for Crlppen 
and Miss Leneve, Supt. Freest and his 
force of Scotland detectives are Invest
igating the circumstances surrounding 
the death of Crlppen’s first wife.

and highly respected president of the 
Timiskamlng Cobalt Mine.

Word was received here to-day also 
that on B. E. Cartwright’s mine, which 
adjoins the Timmins property, 15 gold 
showings had been uncovered. This 
gold is in a vein which runs northeast 
and southwest. It Is trenched for 25 
feet and is 15 feet wide. The trenching 
has been slow, as there Is 10 feet of 
earth over the vein.

There is joy In town over the Tim
mins discovery, for the Timmins peo
ple have spent $100,000 In development 
during the past six months and have 
never ceased to be enthusiastic 
their progress and success.

Millionaire Oil Man Haa to Oe Into 
Receivers Hands.

The assertions made by J. g. McKin
non, the retiring president of the Tor
onto branch of the Manufacturers’ As
sociation, at the annual meeting on 
Thursday, are causing this question to 
be asked. It has been evident for a 
long time that many local business 
men consider the city to have adopted 
a narrow policy and that Industries are 
so harried and pestered that they yearn 
to fly to pastures new.

Must Give and Take.
The World yesterday asked for the 

opinion of Joseph Thompson, former 
civic commissioner of industries. Mr.
Thompson, having had several years 
experience in dealing with manufactur
ers thinking of locating in Toronto, has 
had an opportunity to look at both 
sides of the question. His emphatic 
opinion Is that a "give and take” policy 
Is the proper one for the city to adopt 
In keeping present industries safely 

dy within the fold and coaxing others to 
7 join. “It’s not the bi 

bother a man; It’s the
MONTREAL, July 16.—(Special)— •» his axiom.

Parr’s Bank, Limited, having offered "There's no doubt that the building 
$4,500,000 bonds of the steel issue, a bylaws are strict here, but I think the 
cable from London says: "Steel issue, c!ty architect can show that they are 
London underwriting, taken firm, $2,- n° ,more eo than in large cities of the 
239,000; public subscriptions $779,000, Unlted States,” he said. "There Is this 
total taken 33,018,000, out of $4,500,000.” difference, tho. Here the bylaws are 

The Star's financial editor says that enforced to the extreme limit, but In 
C. R. Hoemer, president of the Ogtl- the other cities they are not. In other 
vie flour mills, and director of the Ontario cities and towns, such ae Ham.
C. P. R. and the Bank of Montreal, llton and Welland, the building bylaws
may be a director on the board of the are nothing like as strict as they are whole length of the field.
Nova Scotia Steel Co. here; in fact, some other cities have
' practically no laws regarding factory spectators an<

buildings. In many cases, the manu- ed one of Bryant’s poem, "The Water-
facturer» eay they are called upon to fowl,” where he says: 
do more In Toronto than the Insurance “Vainly the fowler’s eye might marie 
icompanies require them to do as to thy distant flight
construction. To do thee wtWT-^

Inspectors Need Judgment. As darkly painted on the crimson sky
“There are a lot of cases where I Thy figure fidats along.” 

think better judgment .could be used. Program for To-day,
as for example in making alterations To-day's program will consist of al
to a building. It may be a two storey titude, cross country and fancy flying, 
building to which the owner wishes to with exhibitions of control. Count de, 
add a storey and which nas been ortg- Lesseps, Johnston and Coffyn will fly 
Inaily built with such an addition in | to-day. There will be more different 
prospect. There Is sometimes trouble 
In getting the permit. What te needed 
Is that the Inspectors show good judg
ment.”

PITTSBURG, July 15.—Colonel Jas. 
H Guffey, multi-millionaire oil men, 
and national Democratic committee
man for Pennsylvania, who figured, so 
prominently as an object of attack by 
the Bryan adherents at the last nation
al Democratic convention in Denver, 
has gone Into the bands of a receiver. 
The bill tiled alleges that Ool. Guffey’s 
Indebtedness Is about $6,700,000, of 
which about $950,000 Is unsecured, that

/

WADED INTO THE LAKE
Dressmaker, Mentally T 

is Placed Under Arrest,
Deranged,

ck.
JjTary Luft, an unmarried dresimak- 

32 years of age, was arrested at the ! 
islànd Jast night at 11.30 charged with 
attempting suicide.

/.50 Boots er,

Two young men 
saw her wading into the lake. They 
rushed in after her and dragged her 
to the shore. She was turned over to 
Po Iceman Miles and brought to the 
city in the police boat.

over
11.

NO CLUE TO PERPETRATORS.
OTTAWA. July 15.—Superintendent 

Spencer of the C. R. is to-day at 
Kirk s Ferry, making a personal in- 
vestlgation Into the discovery of sev- 
eml horseshoes on the rails there on 
the night oof July 12, juet prir to the 
arrival of the train bearing an Oranee 
excursion partv. C. P. R, detectives 
nave been on the scene since, but no 
clue has been obtained.

Goodyear welt 
sh button makes, 
g patent colt, vici 
tan Russia calf; 

tegular $4.00 and 
•9.
s filled.)

She is a wo- 
man of respectable appearance and Is 
bel eved to be mentally deranged. STEEL BONDS TAKING WELL

i
Honor forCanadlan""5cïentl«t.

OTTAWA, July 16—Dr. Charles 
Herbert Higgins. B.Sc., V.S., D.V.S., 
pathologist at the experimental farm. 
ha4 received word that he has been 
elected a fellow of the Roval Micro
scopical Society of London, England.

Total of Over $3,000,000 Al 
Disposed of. T ig things that 

little, annoying

luced Prices J
Organdies at a clear- # 

les that have accirmu- ,f 
the rush. They are 

o go at 7c.
?apest lines of White 
>wn, polka dots (two 

these favorite goods 
nart as ever after re- 
I 20c. Saturday 9c. 
ers for these goods,

THE SUNDAY WORLD
TAFT TO LEAD_. *-’ve*7 Torontonian should secure a copy of this week’s issue nf

The Sunday World. It will contain tot only the o!d attractive fe2-
""Tiae6»’hbut utny afdltlonal ones Of'moije than ordinary interest. Every 

page has either picture or paragraph dealing with stories of local orrde7uneoVfegoodatï.ngse magaZ,ne ^ i,IU8trated 8ectlons

The Illustrated Section Will Contain:
Full front page of selected views (Showing aviators and aeroplanes

n,th?/ecPnt meet at Wei ton' and depicting some of the 
more striking Incidents connected wltp their flights 

Full page reproduction of “Taro 
A. Lome Lee, the winning song In T 
Contest.

Full page of views giving some glimpses of river 
Humber and the Etobicoke.

Numerous snapshots, showing hslppy picnic parties at some of 
Toronto s attractive -urban and suburb in resorts.

Full page of pastoral scenes. Cc 
attractive cattle and landscape studies, 
of the farm also figures prominently.

Two large views showing clearly 
the Bloor-street viaduct.

A number of splendid group pictures, including officers and pri
vates of the Parkdale Public School Cadets: McCaul Street Junior Bas
ketball Team; Staff of House Surgeons. Toronto General Hospital: 
Young Ladles' Bible Class. St. Mark": Presbyterian G'jurcb ; British 
United Soccer Team. And the balance of the eight pages of illustra
tions completes this striking pictorial ijevlew of contemporary life and 
events.

-
Asked to Become Honorary President 

of Peace Celebration.
Ae the airships passed between the 

d the horizon it remlnd-
JUDGE BARRON CHOSENBEVERLEY, Mass., July 15—Presi

dent Taft was Invited to-day to head, 
as honorary president, a movement to 
appropriately celebrate in 1915 the one' 
hundredth anniversary of peace among 
English-speaking people: The president 
asked that the invitation be put In 
writing and said that he then would 
give a definite answer. It is under
stood that he looks with decided favor 

j upon the proposed celebration. .
1 he plan lur the ceiemanon includes 

■“-ction of a suitable memorial at 
Niagara, in which Canada and Great !

It Is i
“f tbe committee to make che I 

celebration world-wide, and to obtain 
I a res Jit which would confer distinction 
on America, and emphasize the desire 
of this country for peace with ail na
tions.

are cratn-
Will Act as Chairman of Local Rail

way Arbitration.

J. G. O’Donogbue, representing the 
street railway employes, and J. P. Mul- 
larkey, acting for the Street Railway 
Company, yesterday .decided on Judge 
Barron of Stratford as the third party 
and chairman of .the conciliation 
board, which will try and settle the dif
ferences between the m£n and the com
pany.

the

Roses." words and music by 
he Toronto World $100 Songckwear for

scenery on the
'ar. In Dutch collars, 
i lace stocks ; the col- 
with machine, Cluny 
all new good», acd 
We have sold

kinds of flying Shown In to-day’s pro
gram than ever before at any one 
meet in America.

The boy scouts will give an exhibi
tion of physical drill and will take part 
In an assault on a fort which will be 
blown up with bombs by the aero
planes. Mr. Harrison has offered a prize 
of 35 to the boy scout who mak’A the 
nearest guess as to the altitude of the 
highest flight at to-day’s meet.

Mr. Brown, the caterer, states that 
he wilt serve all boy scouts at half 
price.

All members of No. 2. Field Co, Can- 
odian Engineers, tn uniform will be ad
mitted free to the grounds.

STRINGENT RULES mprises some unique and very 
The old swimming hole back

WILL DO THEIR SHARE.

I OTTAWA. July 15—William Wain- 
wri.ght of the Grand Trunk Pacific, in 
an interview, stated that the line would 
handle 9,030,000 bushels of the western 
wheat crop this fall.

•tv; ». .• »n\ t .-o tu join.

THE NEWSBOYS’ HOMEInspection of Preserved Fruits, Ve
getables and Milk Will Be Thoro.
OTTAWA. July 15—(Special)—New 

regulations governing the inspection of 
preserved fruits. Vegetables and milk 
have been passed.

The sanitary conditions to be ob- 
served arc stringent, and employes 
must be free from tuberculosis or 
other communicable disease. Pending 
the issue of regulations relating to 
food standards no drug, dye. preserva- 

vi-.;-33»iv tive or seasoning, which has not been 
apProved in writing by the veterf 
director-general, shall be used lii the 
preparation or packing of any food 
Product. The packer's name, with de
scription of the contents, shall be borne 
opon a label.

10c. the location and necessity for I t
Boys Intend to Hustle Out for 

Funds.It Is" felt that the movement 
r--. «h- -v-airient of the Unit

ed States identified with It. Vlce-Pre- 
• ••T&n will b<* a#kod to so^ve 

as honorary vice-president.

jL ‘Now that a building to under option 
for purchase, to become taelr own 
home, the members of th® Newsboys' 
Union will resume active campaigning 
for additional funds. There ’.s $3200 in 
tlîé treasury now. 
some of the contributions were such 
commen ts as these :

“A most deserving object.”
"Worthy of all praise and assist

ance."
“Enclosed find 35. 

make It 3500. The 
commendable."

and Dining 
pam, old rose, CBS»* . 
Id ay morning 14®* 1
ES $9.95. 
season’s goods, 
Saturday $9.95,

«Coming
OTTAWA'S

to the Exhibition.
July 15—Aid. Twlggg of 

Bristol, Eng., who was recently In Cnn- 
; ada as the guest of the Canadian 
; No'them Railway Company, writes to 

a f end in Ottawa that he is very 
hopeful that a party of prominent 
business men from Bristol will visit 
Canada this summer to attend the 
West of England day at the Toronto 
Exhibition, and also to see for them
selves the opportunities which Canada 
alters for an extension of Bristol en
terprises.

AccompanyingThe Magazine Section Will Contain;
Discussion of human interest affn 

graph and cartoon.
have by you in your home, in the park]

Special Features i
in Toronto's Parks and Playgrounds;
Uncle Bill’s New Sensations:
Crusts and Crumbs;
Observations of a Toronto Churchgoer; 

f Reforming the Theatre.
\ There will, of course, be the usual pages of snappy discussion of 

the affairs of the Theatre. Literary and Music Worlds, as well as two 
full pages of live automobile articles.

To keep fully posted on the Saturday Sports, you must have The 
Sunday World with you. it gets every scrap of news of local sport that 
transpires during the day. And the general news section Includes all 
the news available up to the time of | olng to press at a late hour In 
the evening. '

1rs in editorial, picture, para- 
Just the kind of rjeading matter you will want to 

or at the summer resort.
A RETROSPECT.

July 16. 1822—Father Provencher
was made Bishop of Red River.

July 16. 1852—Trinity University, To
ronto, received a royal charter.

A few Fathers of St. tiaill began 
St. Michael's College, Toronto.

nary

Wish I could 
purpose Is highly

“Hoping that everybody will give 
something, great or small.” - -s

ROBLIN DENIE8 IT,

WINNIPEG, July 15—Asked concern
ing the Montreal despatch saying he 
Intended to enter federal politics. Pre
mier Roblln said:

"You may say that I have never 
heard of It before. It. is absolutely un- prices for $5. $7.50, $8 and $12.26. Store 
warranted and untrue.” - _ ] open every evening.

alf-Price 1!
Battenberg'and 1 TELEGRAPHERS_ACCEPT AWARD.
|has been used M I OTTAWA. July 15.—-The Grand Trunk

which account*D*ÿ^H pacific telegraphers have notified the 
f one. Only * .JB department of labor of their acceptance 
ularly from 50c t« S| of the findings of the board of con
's designs, fine weeri ■ filiation on rates of pay, conditions of 

* at1 ffeaular prtP** ffj *mPloyment, etc., in the recent dls- . at regui»» - tfl puto with the company.

Big Panama Hat Bale.
The Dineen Company is making 

some big alterations in the men’s hat 
department of the business. Because 
of these changes a man's hat sale ieaw 
rendered imperative. The company is ' 
offering a splendid line of Panama 
Hats originally marked at twice the

:
Unionized Strike-Breakers.

MONTREAL. July 15.—Bricklayers 
strike pickets state that they located 
twenty strikebreakers at Quebec Just 
out from England. They were at once 
taken into the union camp. î
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SUNDAY WORLD PRIZE 
SONG.

To-morrow's Sunday World 
will contain a full page re
production of the winning song 
in The Sunday World's recent 
song competition, 
titled 'Two Roses.”

The words and music are by 
A. Lome Lee, and were chosen 

. by the committee of Judges for 
first place In competition with 
70 original songs submitted by 
some of the best song writers 

■ In the country.
The song will appear on the 

last page of the pictorial sup
plement, 
lng. Cut It,1 out and fold as per 
Instruction*'

It is en-

to worth presen-

glvan on the page.
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‘Suburban Life

NSUNO’S PLACE IN 
- POLAR EXPLORATION

DR. J. REEVE
298 Sherboume ft

SSis^SSK^
rY -Jm.Ï

- ?LU.
.

it !I
ill
Iffi fRegions of Icy North Showing 

Evidence if Intrepid Ad

venturers.

■ X■:i
9 $30.00 REWARD5IF

Parliament and Wlncheeter-streeta 
17JO am.; June 26. lost between 
Station, Stmcoe. FYont and Yerk-eti
v^ctreet P'm" Ta*lc*be' UmK** ®

AtSPEED! There is only one place in the neighborhood of 
Toronto «Where there is a whole district separate 
and distinct from its surrojlindings, where there 
is a wide ravine view and frontage separating it 
from 'the highway, where residents may live in 
their own retired district, and where restrictions 
are high-class—that place is Lawrence Park. It 
is an ideal place for those seeking suburban life. 
Already some beautiful residences are built there, 
and others will be finished soon. Look at it. 
Motor up there, or go on the Metropolitan Bail
way. Stop at Glen Grove Avenue. Agent and 
office there.

Iff'
!»

I m
The hletory 6t polir exploration covers 

a period of more than WOO years. It is a 
history of which Britain’s son* may well 
be proud, for a glance at the map of the 
polir regions will show how much has 

! been done by British explorers, for strait 
and bay and cape are named after them, 
and Frobisher end Davis, Hudson and 
Baffin of earlier times, and Franklin and 

I Fox, McClintock and Nares. hi early Vlc- 
l tortan day*—and many another brave 
I Englishman—have left a record which will 
i be well-nigh is endiiring as the bays and 
! capes themselves. There is a glamour and 
j a mystery about the polar regions which 
; surely all must feel. Lieut. Shackleton 
| has told us of the powerful “call” which 
| the exploration of those untrodden wastes 
made tei him and to many another brave 
soul, and even we who read their ex-

T 1 ?lr■ j; V
1il

I BERRY’S WAX ■ 
WATII.
Pinas <a

i
|p| 
III i il m I-I

: SEVEN PASSENGER $4400IÎ PUTS A
4 ■ - -  r j Z?* '

An Automobile of Exceptional Value 
And Merit—Built Only By 

‘Men Who Know

:

•V ; '(
f

Ni
3wA= POLISH OH BOOTS AND 8N0U

otaudiusu

uSt,ÆT*'*"w “*'• » im

'

ploits in slippered ease by the blazing 
fire can well understand the thrill and 
wonder of the frozen north We can pic
ture those vast plains of Ice, under the 
silent and brooding winter darkness, lit 
Wily by the flaming fingers of the aurora 
borealis, and the sclntilatlng stars, while 
the lone hours of gloom pass, and the cold 
is so titter that scarcely can man live.
And thé brief summer, wnen the ice 
breaks up with startling and 
sounds, and the stately Icebergs float by,

I their snowy .turrets and pinnacles 
I «Uttering In the sun and reflected In the 

te*
The ancient Greeks believed that the

*y,*r regions were the realms of endless fciv-n-.F.— j .. .
night, where dwelt tire Cimmerians in *Klng«ton Dealers Invoiced It at Cost 
deepest gloom. A Greek sailor, nameu Price Instead of Market Value. 
Pytheaa, brought home the first definite 
In formation, tie sailed his galley north, 
and discovered an island which he named 

1 r.ul*—probably Iceland—and them he 
pushed on further north still.

67
I Prices for lots there are quite low just 

now. This is the time to make the 
selection. For fuller particulars, by mail 
and free Illustrated book addreât Dover- 
?»ur,t Land. Building and Saving* Co.. 
Limited 24 Adeiaid Street East. Tele
phone Main 7281. ST0CIWBLL, HENDERSON* CO.

"r
LAD!‘

r mp iaifispBi
Ird i. bullt by 8 aCCePt?d 18 ,tlnd-

“men who know,"
and sells at a ^^0
price.made possl- ^ éH WM

fSE61 Thé Welch-De. Mj I g A9 M A*- 

trolt was the of- Si W. M0 
flolal car of Alex.
Schwalbach, See- ^0

rars Aj_________^Detroit
New York ------ ^ ~

Its work w

e^passenge^'and^baggaga* i0°° p6und8

It started last 
every morning 
and was always
in at the flnlsh so 
a» to be able to 
poet the perfect 
seoree and the 
penalizations.

This is a re
markable perfor
mance for any 
car—but nothing 
unusual for the

Built of the best materials, under rigid 
Inspection, by men who “knew how,” 

the new Welch factories at De-

,",*i.igS.cSSBBW‘-swj$rsr&,v.vs,i>*'—
- UHD A TRIAL

stion of

V weirdm Express paid one way on goOfe #*- out of town. Phones kale «70?

E- PULL AN"
sauu^irtiMMrsa? »

I
M

||| ?seas these we can MERCHANDISE HELD UPm INJUNCTION OVER PAVING

mu Ratepayers Get Legal Firm 
vant Aaphalt Blocks.

to Fra.if
j KINGSTON, July 15.—(Special )—In

fraction of shipping regulations has got 
United Stgitee Consul Johnson Into a 
controversy with a number of local 
shippers, who have been invoicing 
goods to be shipped across the border 
at the price they bought the goods at, 
Instead of at the market value.

BUI Another chapter was yesterday add-
ed t0 th* «tory of the attempts to get 
College-street, from Manning-avenue 
to Doveroourt-road, paved, when May
or Geary received 
DuVarnet law

- t ____ Sy|6b
i «range stories did he bring back of that 
; border world' thât lie was regarded as a 
I dreamer, for he told of a region where 
the sun never set, and then, atier a time 

: never rose; of a great da:k waïï. rising 
I out of the sea, beyond which he believed, 
j was the edge of the world and infinite 
I space, and of a strange congealing of the 
, sea which prevented him from sailing fur
ther north. Scymmanus Chius wrote be
tween 90 and 76 B.Ç.:
■ "At the extremity of the Celts Is a 
(boreal peak; It Is very high, and sends 

_ out a cape Into a stormy sea." About
■ ; Ss£o A. D. Diconal, a monk, wrote that
■ 1 certain brothers of his order had spent 
■.( the summer in Thule, where the sun never
■ set. Those daring sailors, the Norsemen,
■ ! pushed far into the mysterious and peril-
■ i ous north, and after colonizing Iceland,
■ ! formed permanent settlements In Green-
■ 1 land. Davis and other much later ex-
■ plOrtrs record the discovery of graves
■ land Runic crosses so far noitli as latitude
■ (79 degrees, left by those tearless adveu- _I ;tS* c^nturtesed 10 the lwelfth and Ullr* SITUATION CRITICAL

E I thefpo*arh^Llhad"appealedTo Centlmjed Reports of Crop Damdfc»

I ! C,Ule 6harP *" PrtC»8

I eocouragod shipbuilding and sailors WINNIPEG, July 15.—fSpecial I
■ ! and he aetualiy equipiied and sent out 10 topeciai.)—

ships to explore what were then known th„ repS‘r.t* ôf croP damage in
■ ,aa the be real legions. In nis writings lie :ne CAnadlaji West are responsible f..r
■ : How„ tikSf ajrvd.W.ulfttan y ailed the, further activity indite wheat market,
■ P«**r «re» 11 seems probable that with sharp advances In wices The
■ Uther actually. rounded the North Cape hn'l* «,»» i. -VjT. 3
■ ; and explored-tli* const of Lanland " were in control and quotationsEl It is," mdeeè, Wonderful now these early *ere up steadily. July was

explorers ventured so far in their little mo8t active and showed largest gains.
entlLe1^ upon sail*. It closed *1.1764. as compared with *1-H^mp.8s.nor fhS. andewUh K de fo^^Rt#’

rtienitary knowledge of astronomy, they , c<wl'P*hBd with th# close Wédnea- 
1 yet sailed into unknown and perilous seas. day» July le 8 1-2© higher, Octot>er 
It isltcue tPwt thêy mainly huggèd tlte 71-2c and December 7 5-8c higher
land but- they ventured well inside the The situation h critical according to
tùi ctMk wJZKFt&SS? IcelM lefadere of bun party, and every \wy 

and the fierce gules of those northern of hot w«»ther adds to the extent of 
sea». They "were the first that ever the damage. Manitoba seems to have 
bu™t ‘”to that silent sea." To them it been the principal sufferer from heat,
Every day must^iavVbrougîu freal!"1 won- *"* ,ack molJture th» P«* ^ Th" Tr’P T«Hi.yt
dt-rs and s-tili stranger ad ventures. \lnces makes the condition of ^*ne One of the mo«rt delightful Saturdav

jjftie can picture their vessels, with their growing grain the subject of concern. afternoon boat trios out of Trxmnfn 
prows carved to resemble some bird or ---------------------------------- is that by the xt.Z^”10

..... _ Si’wK; “8?' <Sh‘ " OIBN’T WANT THE WATER coili!'1""," * Wrom, n.vKÎÎS
City. Ow, Fau t-Som, Pr.Sr,„ fflTSMWStrSJtl K M SSTS’. rSvr»J55WSS

M-u D. jyi.j. A b,Iuf eyes searching the horizon, as he ( Clt/* R«Uef Expedition Would Hive to Port Dalhousle arrivlm. /* z?»'May s# Made uomta- . r^5erhewee Benefited Lone Chinee. Splendid modern tm„ey car7meLt Vha

ference Tcday. ^ wat ^ In North ^

-------------— looking eagerly over the sides of their °?urt 8 not 80 alarming as the bp ary trip is through » ani*naia „ ~^‘8

Th. Hmll,™ Speetator" M. uh„ jï%.S P&.1S « V TS&fSSSL? ^ j 1°» ~3%miF£iïl£.“ *"• H«ro.El«,rl, KI'UlSU'w SSLSTftjïS îp'.nTlhV’US v,=""1,, M ««I F-^SntTi.'hWwU

ÎÎÎ6 * a d^utatlon representing Poxver Commission, charging delay in mermaids, in the mighty Kraaken— n?* ^m t tî!' AS t!le ^ater ma,n® worej half at St. Catharines, leaving there
the Children’s Aid Society this even- constructing the transmiss.on line from ^Si/r7nA6eÎUÎ5n5îBt*™î& «Jants and dra- J;d; thea^ were in dire, at 6.30, arriving at Port Dathouelè
âj^Sr-ÏÏS? for incôrrlgiuê i U^*T‘ "’ÂDalSt M 

children, who are now sent to indu*- A., replied yeeterdav' lc>aught- ML- lienee had destroyed the ancient belief Harrisliad two of them return on Wedneedays and Saturdays

EF—cADttVi a the soclety ac" There has been some delay, but it iÂted experience of hundreds of rears premises of a T1^ tM* trtp thlt afternoon and see
cepted a saiar>', whereas If the or- was owing to the several changes of 7haî- others had sown ThVv AxnTdmL J»f l ^ the rsllef well yo uwlll Uke it
gamzatlon wag a charitable one no rou.te Insisted upon by Hamilton and L"*SstJ10 S"t,f,c ln«fuments, ap- edition was canceled.
mû^y.WîUM ** <*<*V'**- He also re. »t is only about 10 dayo that the dash tor the olle the fln*>

inBtltuUtins in which j mayof and city engineer came down to <r than these. It needed th?îero* deter! 
ohlldrto weroe being kept In the city . Toronto asking for another change m!nati6n, the splendid powers of endur- 

! were like Cld stonage plants. I which, to put Into effect, must mean ! ‘J8 known as the personal cqua-
Asked for Fair Hearing. a further delay of several weeks Aft»r fim* ,b m Snd gallant'

. ... ^ Aid. Morris objected to the controller ' a conference of two hours, the‘matter wb give té ttiose eârl^s^exnPore'^T shi"
rey and King. Canadians, who are | interrupting and asked for a fair h tar. was left to our engineer, Mr. Sothman, had the persons] equation fn fullest' mea° 
students In a New lork architectural Ing for Mr. Brown. He was then glv- Cal- Hendrle, and Hamilton’s city en- 8»re-and but little else7-Lopdon^Gl” e*
institution, fluttered the library dove- , eft five minutes without being heckled. Stncer. They will meet at 11 a.m. to- rnvcowlJ=7rr—-------
cotes here.' The Buffalo architects, i The Trades and Labor Council pass- morrpw. We were anxious to get the governMENT STEAMER ASHORE,
who were asked to decide upon which ed a resolution at Its meeting this Lh!ng sett,ed up sooner, but Col. Hen-
were the beat plans,, selected their evening, recommending that the affairs drle has been In Quebec attending 
drawings, but the board refused to ac- of the old Art School, which have re- Battlefield Commission." 
cept their decision, because they Imag- malned unsettled for over a year, be The editorial goes on to say that the 
Ined that the New York competitors wound up at once and all ou-tstand- electric waterworks pumps are In 
were Americans. The fact that they i ing accounts paid. ‘i"ape J°r dV,5’' a”d the city council has
were Canadians came out to-day. and | 'The council alsoo bjocted to the plae.'t J *vi1'ng K can possibly do to 
Mr. Psvey, who was in Hamilton, was ln.g of the old Gore Park fencrln front i n^rÎL °i J?® bulrd‘ng >he
asked to wait on the board, and pre- of Dundum Park and suggested that M^auehl h,Du"ida8’ Cattle Were Burned
sent his credentials. He did so Lid -t he placed in the rear, as a ^ ÆSS fô^hKe OWéZsoUN^ .tables

got the support of several members guar„ _ ... ! pumps would not be ready until about i6* Little Sros., butchers, were dest^ov-
of the board. The majority, how- R- Humphreys, the Hamilton repre-: Sept L xh6 councll appeared to be 21' togeth*r with three head of cattle
rver. turned him down, because he sentatlve of the Canadian Co-opera-, doing everything possible to delav the The 1088 is *in00’ covered by Insurance,
and his partners were too young. The Uve Society, spoke on the advantages completion of the line, 
board also decided this afternoon that 8uch concerns and pointed out the, go fas as The Spectator's fear that 
Mr. Peen* must work in collaboration good work the>’ do in thie 0,(1 coun- other municipalities will be served be- 
wlth another architect, who must be try' 1 fore Hamilton is concerned. Mr. Me-
acceptable to the board, and whose ~.Art!’ur r'orÇf‘!l. corner I3ay ’•m Naught said that the section from B*
expenses must be paid by Mr Peene Stirachan-streets, got his foot in the Dundas to Guelph is the only one in the ^
Tenders will be called for almost at machinery at the Sawyer-Massey plant whole belt finished. The trunk line 
once for the building, which will cost th** evening.______________ from the Falls to Dundas is not near
in the neighborhood of *100,000. inaneetinn r.ih>» ,nd t«ii >,,a. ly completed, and it would be absurd

Nearly Electrocuted » ? „V S Bfld08 and To" Rcade- to Imagine any of the sections being
While drlvtne = ônL re. . A' J Halford, Chief engitteea- of thfc served with energy until the trunk line

hetwLln rIV JL* o . *lng-8f" P'-bllc works department, is in Renfrew Is Installed,
evinine ale wi^ F’. County' supervising the completion of
2nd n.i^rbh ^ „ sho® d'‘a1er- 1 br'ld«* over the Madawaska Rlvor. ( Floating Palaces—Great Lake.
and hl8 Z, hai 3 narrow 88cap* from The structure contains two e.pana of too Ask about the fl veh^a usseht..,
ela?efc0CUt °v’ i Some overhead wires, feat each and will cost when com- Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Ow^n 

1 J,e,ng repaired, fell on their' Plet^d about *70^0, He la also In- Sound -SauUSte Mar’e-Port^rthur
hoiwe nhlr-b was knocked down and , epeuîftg a few toll roads in that part -Fort Wllliam-any Canadian Pad- 
held down by the wires Fortunately. | ot the province, which may be taken Ac agent will tell you. The Toronto 
Chief Ten Eyck hapoehed to be nasslng 1 over by the public works department, ticket office ie at the southeast corner
at the time and he rescued Mr. and j 1 ~.j...........j—- King and Yonge-streets. «
Mrs. Wilson and the horse. | ■ ■ m — n,—n,„. Get rid o? brain fag and the tired

A broken leg and arm. Cuts In the I ms'nt iaTceruua 7**4»*—build up your system. The
head and had brui-es were the injuries ■■ ■ ■ ■■ and guaranteed lrlp w*“ ®° “• and in comfort, too. ,
received hv John Stevenson. SI Oak-1 ■ I H 25î?^dVs6llan<i
avenue, by being caught In the ma- ■ | itchiagfbllSlM
chlnery at the Canada Screw Works - , .... . , , and protrudingthis even'nc. we was ■ taken to the I ?o^ne®ghwtehtS ^®J,res* “d “k 
City Hospital and is In a critical con- get your money back if not satitfl"<L^»0c l.?2u 
ditlon dealers or Edil*N3on. BaiBa k.Co., Toro^toT*

Tlie shelter committee of the city I ORe ©H A8K*® OINTMENT»

HOFBRAUiB If F i') ■! j

f Mm
1 to Liquid Extreot of WLUt

«6 sustain the invalid or the
W. H. IJM, ^Oreinlst, Toronto. '

controversy on Thurodav* MAITUFACTUKEl) BT |yg
cidtd nLmajority it was di The Reinhardt Salvador Bradera

Toronto?*^

2<£ï\£i..\4gà,-5jp^
a eufficlently-slgned petition of resi
dents asking for asphalt block», and 
^’PdfT8 7*re called for. Altho the 

.eaHed for block asphait,
Îcor 8iIeet wheat was received 
and the board of control then called 
for the Circulation of petitions for both 
materials, thu* seeking to reopen the 
question.
_ , • The City’s Warning.
The letter reads;

been retained by a number 
^ Property-owners and ratepayers 

•or Cpl|ege-street, between Mannlng- 
avenue and Dovtsrcourt-road, to take 
•pro-eellngs to restrain the city from 
entering into or carrying out a oon- 
tract for the construction of an asphalt 
block pavement on College-street be
tween the said points, and to i«ite 
4 writ and flnovo for an Injunction as 
soon as the material can be prèpar-... 
we write In order to notify you not 
to begin any work on sold street under 
the resolution that was passed In the 
council yesterday purporting to award 
the work to one John McGuire.”

tour.
was never finished—when not hauling 

x sop® unfortunate contestant from the
party 0fWofflciaT,hlnS l° th® fr6nt wlth Jt8

a letter from the 
ftrm threatening t(ie

aroh^hi^ '"Junction to prevent an 
bloclt Pavement from being laid

the^bittterc<,unc^ hoped » hsd

. .... . ■■B............... As *1
result a large amount of mercliand’se 
has been held up.

The board of education will ask the 
city council to provide funds for- the 
erection of two new• schools.

William Webb of Kneller Hall, Lon
don, England, has accepted a position 
as bandmaster of the 14th Regiment.

William Watkins, aged 21, son f R. 
Watkins of Ardoch, was killed in an 
accident In the sawmill at Ardoch this 
afternoon. While operating a saw a 
board flew oft and hit him in the neck, 
severing the Jugular vein.

-SPECIFIC^HONS^-
Imhh Four - cylinder Touring 

Car.
Seating Capacity, Seven 

Passengers.
Forty Horse-power.
Bore. 5-Inch; Stroke, 6- 

inch.

xATiesl base 122 Inches. 
Tires—Front *0x4 inch- 
i rear, 36x4 1-2 Inches. 
Length over- an. m x-4 
ohes.
Width, 67 3-8 li 
Tread, 60 Inches.

Gasoline
gallons.

Total 
pounds.

With 5 lamps, horn, gas 
tank and trunk 

Price 64400.

capacity. 1* 

weight, 8000
;

HIGH-GRADE REFINE 1 OILS 
LUIRI6ATINQ OILS

£3L*mb GREASES 
BOrouwaiàâiiuAs

; rack.

IEx
<*It,s a Welch—Always a Good Car ”\

■ ' 90fff! li Î2Ey

PI ■i

McLaughlin motor car co
t

Ltd Tint PLUMBERSïTJ-
•r •> You eem always depend on 

nwdo by THI CANADA MITAI 
31 William St, Toronto. W 
quotations.

I .I' AGENTS FOR THE “WELCH”
Toronto Show Rooms—Cor. Church and Richmond Sts.

: r

î urn

POISON IRON WORKS I
limits o

| 111

11
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND 

BOILERMAKERS

f
ed.il

■v:;, 1r

1m

! HAMILTON POWER LINE
I I—directory j AND mi IT’S DELAIESHAMILTON

APPEN1NGS
I

MteMedaL Pblladet-hU ExtibWon, f—,

PI I ;HAMILTON HOTELSm TURNED DOWN ARCHITECT 
ON ACCOUNT OF DIS ÏBUTH

Beet for
HOTEL ROYAL
Lvtfry ruum completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
S»i»6© sad Up per day.

St.
.. wrSveaWcHon In cleaning & Injury té KabeaAmerican Plan. 

edT •11 mii iii
Thought Canadian Students Were 
■ New Yorkers—Plans ter 

Carnegie Library

becomes dry

,

For Cleaning Plata "
•'! ftiii» HAMILTON, July 1$.—(Special.)— 

After mouths of wrangling the library 
board this afternoon agreed to accept 
the plane submitted by A. W. peene, 
a local man, for the new Carnegie Li
brary. Lyle of Toronto gOts the sec
ond prize and Stewart & Witton of 
this city the third prize given in con
nection with the competition for plans. 
Three young men, named Pavey, Sho-
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1 ill
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M*wuy*etvase irEARLY CHURCH BELLS. JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wêllington Mills, London, England.f 1Editor World: Not half of one per 

cent, of the people In the locality of 
any Roman Catholic or Anglican I 
church want to go to church at the' 
n-ery early hours of 6 or 7 &. m., orj 
even 8- During the very warm sum
mer people are resting most soundlv 

: toward these hours, and especially It 
OTTAWA. July 15.—The marine do- ! !8 a 8erlous matter to break the reat- 

partment haa been notified that the ,8 s,eep pf sick and aged people. As !
windows are wide open, lit Is n0 joke 
for them to be startled out of sleep bv 
the loud clanging of church belle at an 
hour or so before most people should 
waken. Alarm clocks are cheap and 
the use of-them by the very few who 
then go to church would disturb only 

A Protestor

DO -YOU HAVE

Headache Agents f»r Quebec and Ontarffl 
B. A â. H. Thompson, Limited, |b 

I Paul BtreSt, Montreal.
\
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BIS try li government tidal survey steamer ( 
Gulnare Is ashore In the Straits of 
Belle Isle. The steamer Earl Grey 
has been ordered from Pictou to the 
serne.

\
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The Best Way to Reach the Aviation 
Meet at Weston

Is to take the Grand Trunk special 
trains leaving Toronto 5.00, 8.00 and 
7.00 p.m. to-day. Returning trains 
leave Aviation Park 5.30, 8.30. 7.30 and 
8.30 p.m. Remember, these trains 
direct to park entrance.

Secure tickets at

»/
TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND 
FAIN 
IS GONE.

/

PEASE
ECONOMY

furnace

THEfill
I run

Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main
4209.

•x experience with
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
was * «ample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain 
so promptly that I have never 
been without them since. 
iave given them to many 
friends when they had head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. I have suffered
W j LCuJaIS'a in my head, 
and the first one I took re- 
leved me. They have cured 

me of neuralgia. I would 
>e without them."
*iIS£ MILLIE B. COLLINS

Frlw’ £' S°' *» Salcm' Va.
sou.? .5?ply*tyoï:UrlfdSifl8dSi nü?TittftjferarSsS:
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Remove Sewsqe From Don.

Residents of Riverdale have be>n

the new wing of the Isolation hoepifil 
into the Don. but Dr. Sheard Sava 
there is no cause for fear of Infection. 
The new win* win not be finished for 
a year, and. If found desirable, it can 
then be decided to Install a tank and ! 
sterilize the sewage.

I(Warm Air)

Saves money by 
requiring less fuel. 
It pays to know.

B il

li

Write for booklet— 
“The Question of Heating.’*mm

Pif notAlleges Slander.
John Hob an. a West Toronto team

ster, is suing Joseph Donnenfleld, a 
real estate agent, and controller in a 
Roumanian synagogue,for *500 damage» 
for al’egSd slander. Hoban did some 
work fer Donnenfleld, who declined to 
pay him. alleging he had stolen 
brick.

td. Pease Foundry Company stTo-day on the Lake.
and Modjeska for BurW 

tw. Beach and Hamilton Leave TO-' 
ronto at » and 11 a. m., 6.30 and UF 
f.,ra: Hamilton at S a. fcy 1

4 apd *'W p.m. Fare 50 cent» re* 
turn. Tickets good all day. ModjsskaY 
moonlight leaves Toronto at 6.30 p.nfc* i 
back at ll o'clock. I

Mlaalng for Week Past
MONTREAL, July 15.—(Special.)— 

Capt. Kennedy of Beardmund'e 'agenev' 
formerly of the 1st Prince of Wales 
regiment. Is missing, hot -having been 
seen for a week past

j' 1 „ LIMITED----------------

Toronto - Winnipeg
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS^ 

36 Queen Street East Toront^

1
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—Fourth Floor.

Hammocks in the July Sale
>
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There seems no let up to the vigor of 
Hammock selling in the July Sale. Very recent 
purchases from different factories have enabled 
us to offer you lines at very low prices. Here 
is an illustration. Monday, $4.25 is the price 
we will ask for Hammocks that are worth very 
much more. Heavy weaves, tapestry effects, rich 
floral ^nd conventional designs, an opportunity
not to be had every day. Monday............ $4.25

—Fifth Floor.

To Persons Hard of Hearing
Substantial aid, to the deaf is rendered by 

that wonderful little electrical instrument, the 
Aurophone.

No more conspicuous than a pair of eye
glasses, and quite as convenient and incumber- 
some, the Aurophone so intensifies sounds that 
they may be distinctly caught by all who suffer 
from deafness in which the auditory nerve is not 
paralyzed.

The Aurophone consists of:—earpiece that 
could be concealed in the palm of hand; battery 
that a waistcoat pocket would hold; receiver 
about the size of earpiece ^the three electrical^ 
connected by a small blgck cord. Demonstrated 
and thoroughly explained in the Optical Section, 
Second Floor.

Photo Gallery’s Good Offer
Worth your while to have photographs taken 

now and enlarged in water colors or crayon. 
-TjS^sis the certainty of prompt service and ad- 
yB^ges-of special values.

Cabinet Photos, two poses, finished in square 
or oval on a neat brown, white, or deeu slate 
color mounting. Dozen

Large Water Color Portrait, 16 x 20 inches, 
framed in' handsome oval gilt swept moulding 
with gold burnished ornamental design ... $5.49

Crayon Portrait, 16 x 20 inches, framed in 
heat square oak moulding of dark finish with 
oramental corners finished in gold. Special at

$3.00

The practicability of the Gasoline Engine has long since passed the experi
mental stage. There are hundreds of uses to which it may be economically 
put—for blacksmiths, wood shops, dough mixers» ice cream freezers, drills, 
lathes, sewing machines, and many other machines-

Our Acme Gasoline Engine will fill the most exacting demands for all «««*11 
powers. Simple in construction, it can be operated quite easily. Very economical, 
using gasoline according to power developed. This is due to the simple and effective 
construction of the governor, which cuts off quickly and positively when less power ias 
needed. It is of the “Hopper cooler” type, dispensing with large water tank and pipe 
connections. The outfit is self-contained, mounted on skids, ready to start when 
placed in position. Can be set on wheels or stoneboat, and made portable if desired.

3 Horse-power, 8-inch Pulley, 450 R.P.M
400 *
325 **
300 “

—Farm Implement Section, Basement.

$107.50
168.75
260.00
340.00
SEE THEM

5 “ 16 “ 
20 “ 

24 *
8 a

10 u

Summer Drinks
/
/

Someone has said that the first 
draught a man drinks ought to be 
fbr thirst, the second for nourish
ment, and the third for pleasure. 
When one and the same draught 
satisfies all three claims, that, 
presumably, is a beverage worthj' 
of patronage. It is one, too, the 
knowledge "of which ija'of timely 
acceptability. For when arc 
throats so parched, or when does
taste so crave some delectable 
potation, as now, when the tem- 
perature soars high, and idle holi
day hours plead excuse for the 
eating of sweets and the quaffing 
of appetizing concoctions t The 
lovely Hebe, who dispensed neo
tar and ambrosia in the garden of 
the gods on Mount Olympus, could 
not have been more appreciated 
(than the housewife who prepares 
the refreshing glass for the house
hold of ordinary earthly mortals.

What this glass shall contain is a 
question that perplexes more than 
one or two. When expense and easy 
making are points to he consider
ed the following preparations, pro
curable In the Drug Section, will be 
found to admirably fill the contint
gency, being healthful, quickly con
cocted, capable of slaking the most 
aggressive thlrsttness, and, above all, 
pleasant to the palate.

To begin with, there are East In
dian Lime Juice, of the purest quality 
obtainable; and Raspberry Vinegar, 
made from fresh, carefully-chosen 
berries, fine malt vinegar, and granu
lated sugar, a production that will 
rival the best home-made beverage 
turned out. In addition to these are 
Lemon Kail, or Sherbet, an effervesc
ing powder, ready sweetened, and 
free from any medicinal properties, 
also “Ye Olde Lemonade," Lime 
Juice and Soda, and Lemon Squash 
Crystals, put up in ten-cent bottles, 
suitable for carrying to picnics, or 
packing in small space on any 
casion of transferring provisions’ 
from one spot to ‘another.

Olive oil, though only but Indirect
ly serving In the capacity of a Sum
mer drink, la yet a requisite of sea
sonable catering closely allied to the 
subject under discussion. It Is dis
played In the same department, and 
displayed with a well-merited pride In 
Its superiority of quality. It Is repre
sented by four varietlei

oc-

•the first, a 
French olive oil, made from the finest 
selected olives grown In the valleys 
of the Maritime Alps, the best oil lm. 
ported into Canada; the second, taken 
from the same grade of olives by fair, 
ly heavy pressure; the third, from 
still the same fruit, by slightly heavier 
pressure, and the fourth from othree 
grown on higher altitudes, constitut
ing an oil well suited for cooking 
purpose* •—-----------

Small Unframed Pictures, 3 for 5c
An opportunity for amateur artists to secure splendid copies, 

these are pretty landscape scenes in colors, prints of photographs 
and reproductions from pointings, also dozens 

Individual figure(>Ketches, animal life
of land and water 
etc., 3 for............ 5cscenes.

—Third Floor.

Another Lot of High-class Pictures, $1.29
There are landscapes, figure pieces, barnyard scenes, Dutch sea

port scenes, pastoral scenes and so on, mostly photogravures and 
colored facsimiles, but a few are well finished oil paintings. Franks 
are of gilt with gold burnished mounts in artistic designs. July 
Rale price $1.29

Picture Moulding, 3c Foot
Special pricing to clear away all odd lines before stock-taking. 

For Monday we have selected Gilt Moulding of plain design and 
different patterns of Dark Wood Moulding, suitable for any style of 

picture you wish framed. Every line worth more than twice the 
price. July Sale special, per foot 3c

Other Summer Home Furnishings
Bird’s Eye - Maple Dresser

....................... r.......................$22.00
Mission Design Dresser, Early

English finish.....................  $19.50
Chiffonier, Early English fin-

............................................$16.50
Prairie Grass Arm Chairs

...................................................$9.00
Rattan Rocking Chairs .. $2.95 
Rattan Arm Chairs..
Rocking Chairs ...
Rattan Couches ...
Folding Steel Couch 
Mattress to fit ... .

- Cotton Felt Mattress
—Fourth Floor.

Folding Chairs 
Arm Rocking Chairs ... $2.00
Arm Chairs.............
Prairie Grass Chairs ... $4.75
Canvas Camp Cot.......... $1.10
Folding Camp Cot, wire top

..................................................... $1.25
Roll up Mattress............ $1.25
Compact Folding Cot
Wool Pillows, pair............... 80c
Dresser and Washstand, sur

face oak

75c

$1.75

ish

$2.60

$8.50
$10.25

Princess Dresser, surface oak
........... .. ..............................  $10.75

White." Enamel Dresser and 
Stand ... .

$1.60
,. $8.75 
.. $5.50 
.. $3.00 
.. $5.00.. .. $10.25

Parasols at Large Savings
A number of our high-class Parasols are marked at half-price 

and less. They represent the season’s favored fancies from first-class 
Austrian, French and English makers. Covers come in plain shades 
and fancy designs, some very richly worked. They have the long 
fashionable handles with novelty tops. The July Sale price is . $5.00

Women’s Parasols 98c, wide varied of striped&Stfd fancy pat
terns in light, medium and dark shades. Choice jffft frames and a 
good assortment of handles. July Sale price 98c

—Main Floor, Tonge St.

Boys’ Shirt Waists, 29c
They are a nifty style that most boys like to wear, and are 

made of fine zephyr in shirt waist style, fitted with soft collars, also 
some sizes with laundered neck bands. Blue and white stripes are 
the colorings, in all sizes, 11% to 14. July Sale special ...A. 29c

Big Clearing of Men’* Underwear, 19c
• !Everything goes that is balance of special selling lines, with 

another price reduction. Both shirts and drawers in the lot, made 
of fine Balbriggan in pink, blue, white, marine and cream shades. 
Shirt sizes 34 t.o 38, Drawers 32 to 42. July 
per garment

clearing price
.................19c

—Main Floor, Queen St.

Men’s and Boys’ Suspenders to Clear, 15c
One of our strictest rules in stock-keeping is that everything 

must be in perfect assortments, when any line gets reduced so as 
to be limited in quantity it’s then we reduce the price to make sure 
of clearing out the entire lot—that’s what happened with these 
Suspenders and we’ve made doubly sure by a big reduction.

They are of elastic web, with leather stayed backs with 
mohair ends, also English make, hand-sewn, and “John Bright” 
crossback style with leather ends. Save on these by buying Monday, 
at, per pair .. ..15c• • •- «ri* .* #•* • • « »<• •

Main Floor, Queen St.
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Store closes Saturday at 1 
p»m. during July And August, 
as in May and June,
No Noon Delivery Saturday

69c for a Verandah Chair

Our "Acme” Water-cooled 
Gasoline Engines

^T. EATON CSU,

Women’s White wear
Emphatic. July Sale prices are the “order of the day” in the 

Whitëwear Section. We start the third week off with this quartette 
of attractive values, while throughout the section numerous other 
July Sale opportunities will make your shopping trip most profitable.

Combinations, fine quality ribbed white cotton, fancy yoke, 
brella style, lace trimmed ; sizes 32 to 36. July Sale price........ '.

Corset Covers, fine quality white balbriggan. no and long sleeves, 
button front, lace and ribbon trimmed ; sites 36 to 42 July Sale 
Price........................................................................................... !.. ... ,29c

Aprons, fine quality lawn, two clusters tucks and one larger tuck 
and hem. July Sale price

um-
39c

18c
Pyjamas, fine quality cotton, in fancy dots or stripes, with fancy 

colored borders ; sizes to fit ages 4 to 18 years. July Sale price.. 75c
—Second Floor, Centre.
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Keeping Up Interest in the July Sale
Values 
Grow 
Bigger

.00 REW,
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portunity to do so Monday.
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Linens and C
English Satin Quilts, full bleached, 

fine quality, various floral designs, rich 
centres and borders, full bed size. July 
Skle price................................ ' . ...
- English Sheeting, full bleached, fine 
twilled weave, strong yards, pure finish, 
§9 inches wide. July Sale price .... 28c

f Fine English Nainsook, choice Eng- 
f&h makes, very fine needle finish, 40 
inches wide. It has sold for just twice 
this price,, but-we we- elea»4Bg~a" number 
|f 12-yard lengths at, per length .. $1.49
I English Circular Pillow Cotton, full 
Bleached, strong even weave, free from 
Iressing, 44 inches wide. Save largely 
|t this July Sale price, per yard ..... 16c

îttôn
Roller Toweling, linen crash, hardly 

to be bettered for wearing quality. Width 
17 inches, red bordered. July Sale price, 
yard.................................... ....................... 8c

«5

DC ICriNCl Oil
IM6ATIN0 OILS 
INI CREASES •x

$2.00
English Checked Glass Toweling,

strong weave, good wearing and drying 
Toweling, 23 inches wide. Extraordinary 
value, at, per yard ............................. ...  5c

Linen Huck Towels, fine quality, 
plain or fancy bordera, hemmed ends, size 
19 x 36 inches. July Sale price, yi -d

BERS
11 ways depend on 
HE CANADA METAL 
i St, Toronto. Wi

i IRON WOI
LIMIT* a

rORONTO

HIPBUILOCRS 
iINCCRS AND 

BOILCRNAKCi

27c
Unbleached Butcher Linen, strong 

weave, suitable for children’s wear, etc., 
36 inches wide. July Sale price, ya^-d

-'U

17c
VHorrockses’ Repp SkirtI

|L

The skirt has nine gores, quadruple 
groiip tuc^s at sides, headed with a wide 
strap, fastened by a large fancy button 
as shown in illustration. Special for the 
July Sale, each, $2.95.

Phntdclphla

m « >.■« w
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V>
—Second Floor, James SSt.
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Women’s Suit Values

At $14.75—Fine serges, sharkskin and hair
line tweeds, show shades of sage, reseda, tan 
and navy, the coats have medium and long 
revers, silk or satin lined, with 
smart touches of trimming, as well as some 
strictly plain tailor-made garments.

At $22.50—New York Model Suits of fine 
worsteds, nobby tweeds, Rajah silk and 
serge, are made in many of the very smartest 
styles of the season, with the thoroughly tail
ored and distinctive appearance characteristic 
of the higher class productions ; they are silk 
and satin lined, plain tailored or fancy trim
med; every suit away below the price. $22.50

At $27.50—This price takes in the single 
models and many showroom pieces, represent
ing the very best products of the tailor’s art,, 
of cream serges, Rajah silk, fancy worsteds ; 
these suits are exclusive in style and ample in 
assortment. At the price, each

—Second Floor, James St.
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Draperies Offer Price Inducements
Swiss and Irish Point Curtains, at 

$8.15, are 50 inches wide, 3% yards 
lfing, in white or ivory. There’s good 
range .of desirable designs in Curtains, 
•uitable for any room. All are made 
from a good grade of net and carefully 

i ®tished by hand. These are a clearing 
I <* broken lots and an opportunity which 

dtould not be missed. Regularly $4.00
and $5.00, July Sale price.............$3.15
* Hand Blocked, Linens and Linen 

^fcffetas, 50 inches wide, suitable for 
tains or light upholstering, comes in blue, 
£reen, rose or gold. These goods are 
fast colors and suitable for the living 
Worn, dining-room or" bedroom. They 
Would add greatly to the furnishings of 

l the Summer home, in the form of cush
ions, etc. Prices reduced nearly 
»alf. July Sale, per yard ...

Colored Muslin, 10 to 48 inches wide, 
in fancy open work stripes of gold, pink, 
helio, etc., will make up into pretty and 
serviceable curtains for bedrooms, ’ toilet 
table covers, etc. July Sale price, per 
yard 25c

White Window Shades, size 37 x 70, 
of good quality opaque cloth, are trim
med with insertion, they are mounted 
on Hartshorn rollers and are fitted with 
brackets and tassel. Deeply cut for the 
July Sale, each ... .. . ... 49c 

Silk British Ensigns, 24 x 36 inches, 
of good quality silk, nice for decorations 
in the Summer cottages, boats, etc., are 
often'suitable for boating cushions. Price

cur-

390
English Taffetas, 50 inches wide, in 

green, rose, blue and cream, are charm
ing hangings, valances, etc., for bed
rooms, sitting-rooms, etc., both Winter 
and Summer. July'Sale, per yard . . 35c

—Third Floor.
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4 FRIDAY MORNINGI THE TORONTO WORLD
------------------------------------ :---------- 3

Baseball Toronto 5 
Buffalo 2 ram

11 :-4 fe

Trotting
1

Fart Time 
Af Winnipeg. i

p
11 W ball RecordsLEAFS MAKE IT THREE 

1 FROM Sill’S BiSfl»SSE,r::
Torouto ....................
Baltimore .......... .
Providence .......
Buffalo ................. .
Jersey City ............
Montreal ^....................... . 27 45

Friday'» scores : ■ Toronto 6, Buffalo 2; 
Providence 2; Newark 0; Baltimore 6, 
Jersey City 2; Rochester 3, Montreal 2.

Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto 
(two games), Newark at Providence, Jer
sey City at Baltimore, Rochester at 
Montreal. •
Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto, Ro

chester at Montreal, Jersey City at Balti
more. Providence at Newark.

SPORTS’ PROGRAMe -Note and Comment D1’ -
eastern League., _

vv oh. Host. Pc. 
v,........ 52 » .*fc>

.. 42 32

« $r
36 38
33 ’ 43 4M

i ■'
Lacrosse—Tecumeeh* v. Toronto», 

at Scarboro Beaçh, 840 o’clock; Corn- 
, I waH v. Shamrocks at Montreal and

■ National» at Capitals; Minto Cup
BUBBwaaasi ■ Morktr®*1 »t New Westminster;
EVERY MAN I Maitland» v. St. Simons and Bramp-
CAN HAVE ■ ton, jouble-header, at Getting ham

A GOOD . . ■ . I Baseball—Buffalo v. Toronto, at 

£.•••• I Island,.double-header, 2 and 4 o’clock;
U1TI *™teur leaouee: "e amateur base'

rWMIVIn tin 11!•v.r'xx

BIDBftS | : meet at Exhibition Park.

Rowing—Argonaut mid-summer re
gatta.

Yachting—R.C.Y.C. cruising race 
to Whitby; Q.C.Y.C, class A cruise, 
class B cruise, class C cruise, class 
F cruise.

Sailing—In the air at Weston.
Golf—Inter-club match, Rosedale v. 

Lambton.

_ Lawn Tennis — City tournament 
finale at RushOlme.

.’ Football—Ontario finals.
Lawn Bowling—Finals at Niagara.
Cricket—See cricket to-day.

CIVIL servÎcFbaseiall

City Hall Defeat Parliament [
Ings in League Game 9 to 2.

_ At J*«ee Ketchum Park yesterday after- !
Iîa’ü nlne kept up their string of victories by disposing of

H? ftrh0.mr,tl2f.,Partla-ment Buildings. ! un rt’n^iîîer.^u «"A*' heud QOt warmed 
îïïLty* ,Clty Hell Sot on to him in th© first Innings for six hits, including 

!!? ,**f® bunts, a double and a triple -i Tu?rs he,p** t” net, si, Ana, but 
to® Buildings could: not come back, like

i?elr half' Outside of this toe game was a close contest.
«Lyss r.s s. r ,/r»6,;; %
‘SS-RJ- t»T S’ rZ’m!

wh.i,n. I’ll;;
....................«01 9 1 g

..........".. 4- 3 3 6 0 0NeWton, 2b. ............... 4 V 3 0 1 6
Maloney. Sb. ..............4 1 1 1 l o ■
Allen, c.f. 3 1 o o o o I
Moore, r.f. 4 0 0 0 0 0 I

’*-'**......® H - *• . .8" . 2.j I . .
Buildings- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. I

Galloway, a.*............. 4 0. 0 2 o > I
Wvett, it. ....... i o l 3 o l I

.ôw, r.f. m••»•••••«•• 3 o 0 2 1 0 I
Hodgins, c.f. *»*t***.. 3 0 0 0 0 (I I
Cosgrove, c.f. 3 0. 0 4 0 Ô1!
Rare. Pi ...........,....• 2 2 2-0 *2. ■ 2- I
Reddick, 2b. ..............* 0 0 1 1 o ■
Scott, 3b......... . 10 0
Meaklns, lb. ....... . * 04 0

• Dies X ., • .à, ,, • 1 0 0. 0: 0 0
1 - *• 1 ■ r Totals .......i.'iv,.,22. .2 ..3 21 . 3-

xBatted: for Scott In seventh.
t?ty HsB ....... 6 l lio » 0—6
Buildings ................... ; 0 1 0 1-0 0 0-2

Three-base hits—Farley, Newton. Two- 
base hits—Newton, Maloney, Harp.■ Bases 
on balts-Off OaM 8, off Hàre 1. struck 
out—By Gall », by Hare 3. Umpire—Frank 
Haiti nan.

>m -
1¥1 In 1909 New Westmlneter successfully 

defended the Minto Cup from- a mild at
tack by Regina. Tecumsehs did‘better 
last year, arudT to-day Montreal play the 
first of two games with the Salmon- Bel-

T•1
Ilf >43 36

i.479Rochester Wins From Royals 
Greys Beat Newark—Twe 

Games To-day.

•*

Every Item of Men’s 
Furnishings in this 
Advertisement at 
Half Price To-day

32 .42144
.375lies, total goals to decide the contro

versy. It,Is the third series the world’s 
champions have engaged in to defence of 
the vice-regal silverware since they sepa
rated the east from the mug when they 
beat the Shamrocks in July, 1906. In Jim Jeffries failed to come back, but 
Montreal the folks seem to think that the one Doc Newton did veeterdav whensrsrx-tr.: srss.-ssrjt S3? X
few who fancy the chances of the east- third straight game of the series, the 
erners- pcrtslde Ginger keeping his hits well

scattered to all hut two Innings, while on 
the other hand, Carmichael, the Bison 
heaver, ran .Into one bed timings, the 
fourth, to which eifery Leaf batted for a 
total of four runs. Outside of this In
nings Carmichael was a mystery.

Buffalo broke the lee in the third, when 
they scored one on William»’ triple and 
Whites hit to left, but- the Leafs evened 
up to their half. McAllister boat out a hit 
to Starr with one down, and went to 
second when Carmichael made a wild peg 
to first. Newton got a life on Starr's 
error, McAllister going to third and 
scoring on Mullen’s hit, after McDonald 
had fanned.

The Bisons took the/ leàd to the fourth, 
when they sandwiched one over the pan'. 
McCabe started with a single and went 
to third on -Ronnlck’s biiigle to centre, 
'Kor.nick making second on the return. 
Smith’s infield out scared McCabe, but 
Doc Newton robbed Sabrle of a hit and 
threw him out at first and then grabbed 
Williams’ easy roller.

In Toronto’s half of the- fourth nine 
iron batted before the side was retired-. 
Slattery started with a single, and. Kelley 
was passed. Fitzpatrick sacrificed the 
runners along and then Vaughn outguess
ed Carmichael and drew a base on balls, 
filling the bases. McAllister doubled to 
left, scoring Slattery and Kelley. Newton

a
I; A

-
:

he

*1IE National League, ÏIt is Montreal’s preliminary effort to
wards lifting the cup, and the followers 
In Toronto are none too sanguine of the 
success of the N. L. U. champions, 
fact, there’s a lot more Interest centred- 
In the Scar 
teres ting q

Clubs. Won. Lett. Pet.
Chicago ................................... 45 28 .616
New York ............................. 42 30 . 683
Pittsburg ï..... 38 32 .643
Cincinnati ........ ....-............. 46  36 .636
Philadelphia ..........................35 37 . 486
Brooklyn ...............................  33 40 .462
St. Louis ..........................  32 43 .427
Boston .....................i......... 30 4» .380

Friday's scores : Cincinnati 5, Boston 1; 
Pittsburg 8. New York 7; other gamps, 
rain.

Games to-day: Brooklyn at St. Louis, 
Boston at Cincinnati, New York at Pitts
burg, Philadelphia at Chicago.

AT THESE
PRICES. .

15.00 for 8.50 
12.00 for 7.50 
10.00 for 6.00 
9.00 for 5.00 
8.00 for 4.50
STRAWS:
5.00 for 3.00 
4.00 for 2.50 
3.00 for 1.50 
2.50 for 1.25 
2.00 for 1.00

I %1 : InftI boro game, where it Is an ln- 
uestlon : Will the outsiders 

land, or will the other fellows come back?
That the elearanoe of our entire stock of 
Furnishings may be quick and deolehre we 
saorlfloc every thought of profit or actual 
value to the one purpose of facilitating the 
enlargement of our Fyr department And this 
liât le an example of the tremendous values 
that await you throughout the department. - 
Again we emphasize the exceptionally high

V Frlenâs of the team say that the de
fence of the Boys to Blue can be counted 
upon to put up the games of their lives 
this afternoon. Watch them!

The three little Kelleys, sons of the To
ronto manager.-are interested spectators 
dally Of the ball games, naturally pull
ing for the home team to win, tho enjoy
ing themselve» from other angles. A fan 
thought to Jibe ope of the boys yesterday 
a couple of innings after “Pop” wax 
called out on strikes. “I saw Kelley 
strike^ out,” he. said, addressing the 
youngster. “So did I,” and1 little Joe 
cbueWed.

The Toronto Zlngarl are surpassing the 
expectations of their most ardent admir
ers, rolling up respectable scores and 
winning games that might reasonably 
have been expected to go against them. 
An occasional correspondent, signing 
himself ‘‘Ancient and Modern." contri
butes some Interesting notes on the game.

On Monday next the teams are due art 
Scuthsea to play on the recreation ground 
against the united Service: This ground 
has the reputation of being one of the 
fastest to England1 and big scores are al- 

1 most invariably made. The United Sçr- 
IV Vjtce can play a very strong eleven^ 33 
K years ago making 361 to their.first Innings 

against the'Gentlemen of Gaitad», tho lat
ter making 159 and 267 for 10 wickets.

lii
I
' ,

; American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

61 24 _.«80
45 30—'^^69--
45 32 .684
43 36 .644

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
New York .
Boston .........
Detroit ........
Cleveland 
Chicago ....
Washington 
fit. Louis ..

Friday’s scores : New York 8, Cleveland ! 
.7; Boston 6, Chicago 2; Washington 7, 
Detroit 3;' Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 0. 
Games to-day: Chicago at Boston, 

Washington at Detroit, Cleveland at New 
York, S:. Louis at Philadelphia.

- -
32 38 .457

.41331 4-1 BtfvlM an early purchase while assortments 
remain good. , .

150 CUSTOM QUALITY 8 HI RTS

30 46 .395
23 50 . 315FBI -

i
I: Build- ;5 bases. McAllister doubled to 

fanned, whfle^McoSiiaM‘waa^h^ bv'7 

out a! Still yh® b^fee’ Mullen then rapped

> ;
- Soft bosoms, exclusive patterns, cuffs attached, ffnest clothe 

imported.
Reg. $2.00 and $2.50, for $1.00

FANCY NECKWEAR
Ell shapes Of Four-in-Hands.

Reg. $1.00 and $1.50, for each 
26 Dozen, Special, Reg. 50c, for each 25C

.

third. Score:

wyie. If .......t.:.. 3 o
Corcoran, 8b ............ 4 o
McCabe, rf ................. 4 1 1 0 0 0
Kotmlck, cf ................ 4 ft 1 0 0 0
Smith, 2b ..................... 3 0. 1 3 2 0
Sebrie, lb ................... ’ 4 0 0 10 1 0
Williams, c ......... 3 13 7 *1 0
Carmichael, p ....... 3 0 0 1 3 1

Totals ................". 31 2 7 24 12 2
^TORONTO — A. B. R. H. O A. E.
McDonald, rf ........... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Mullen, 2b .................. 4 0 2 0 3 0
O Kara, cf .................. 4 0 0
Slattery, ib .............. 4 1 2 17
Kelley,. If ........
Fitzpatrick, Sb 
Vaughn, ss ..
McAllister, c 
Newton, p ....

Totals .
Buffalo ....
TMwrto

Th«» base bit-Williams. Two base hit 
“McAiliater. : . Sacrifice hit»—White, Kel- 
lcy, Fitzpatrick, .stolen base-wiilte. Dou
ble play—Newton to Vaughn to Slattery.

^Us—Gff, Cannlchael 1, off 
1®tru^c out-Ry Carmichael 7. 

ftltohor—Ckrmichahl 1 (McDonaldX
on^bagea—Buffalo 5. Toronto 4. Time—1.40. UmplrCs-iBoyle and Byron. . .fi;

.= City.2.-

the Skeeters, 6 to. 2. Good» rapped, out a 
homes In rthe first.. Adkins, for the Orf- 

, oies, held the Skéétère .well, and would 
have registered > shut-out but for his 
own wildness. Score :

Baltimore—
Slagle, c.f. ...
Strang, 2b.........
Goode, r.f. ...
Clandy, Tb. ...
Walsh, l.f. ....
Nldholls. s.s, .
Frick. Sb............
Hgll, 3b............ .
Egàn, c..............
Adkins, p..........

Totals ........
Jersey City- 

Clement, l.f. ,
Hannlfsn, 2b,
Detninger, c.f.
Johnson, s.s.
Absteln, lb.
Esmond, 3b.
Londrigan, r.f.
Ryan, c..............
Camfiltz, p. ...
Hanford x ....
Butler xx .....

Totals ...'........ .........29 2 5 27 18 2
xBatted for Londrigan In ninth, 
xxBatted- for Camnitz In ninth.

Baltimore ...............  2 o 0 0 0 2 0 l 0—6
Jersey City ............0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—2

Home run—Goode. Sacrifice hits— 
Strang, Londrigan, Clement, Absteln. 
Stolen bases-Clancy 2, Slagle, Nlchol-ls, 
Hall. First base on errors—Baltimore 1. 
Struck out—By Catonitz 4, by Adkins 5. 
Bases on balls—Off Camnitz 2, off Adkins 
4. Double-play—Nicholls arid Strang. Hit 
by pitched ball—By Camnitz 1. Left on 
bases—Jersey City 7. Baltimore 7. Um
pires—Flnneran and Murray. Attendance 
—1000.

un-Leaders Shut Out............
PROVIDENCE, July 16.—Providence 

H. O. A. E shut the Indians out/ to-day 2 to 0. The 
0- 0 ».-4’-,-l Grays won by bunching hit» and the- vlel-
t ’6 0 - 0 tors’ errbrs. Steele was hit freely, but
13 10 the Indians failed to land on him when

-IE -

*!#(j
I II *>

Ü
50ci they .had runners on bases. Score:

Newark- A B. R. H. O. A. E.
•A g } * 5 â

— 301080 
-.800300 
... 4 0 0 0 0 0
... 4 0 2 3 2 0

* î t « o ?
î Ô o o i Î
! o° o 0° t 0°

1 0 0 0 0 0
. 5B 0 ■! 24 14 1
A.B. R. H. O A. E.
: \ » L 1- Î
.4 0 0 3 1.0
• « ? 0 1 0 0

»................... « 3 1 0 2 .4 T
Elslon, If ...................... 10 12 0 0

•= 11L m i

^jeUtte. ?... • » 2 6 27 13 »
•Batted for Brodle In the ninth. 
xBetted for Heame In the ninth. 

/Newark-.......,.,....,,,.. 0.0.0 0 0-0 0 0 Or-0 "
Providence ......... 0 1 0 0 0 010 x— T ' Ç ' rt*

Two,.base, Mt—Sullivan Peterson. Sa- .. . I 
crtflce hits—Meyers, . Elston, Sullivan.
Fitzgerald. . Stolen bases—Collins,. Elston.
First base on errors—Newark 3, Provl- 

V Struck out—By Parkins Z. by 
,L ,by 1. Base» on balls

-pffJParl^n L off McGlnnity L off Steele 
L Double play—At.*, Peterson and Sulll- 
yau. Wild pitch—Parkins. Hits—Off Farr 
kin* 2 to 2 2-3 Innings. Left on bates—
Newark 6, Providence 6. Umpires—Hoi 11- 
«gap. and Stafford.

■
Zimmerman, 3b 
Meyer. 2b .. 
Kelley, It ... 
Gettman, cf 
Louden, ss . 
Brodle, rf „ 
Agler, lb ... 
Heame, c .. 
Parkins, p . 
McGlnnity, p
•Ganley ..........
zLee _____ _ .

If
84-86 Yonge St.leavjnv the metch. drawn, 13 men paying 

on each side. In the second Innings Allan 
UP. (..anaoa mriue 86, and Henrv 66. Ma- 

z ï Jot Bethune for ttie Service Tirade 103. The 
; Gentlemen of Canada played 19 matches 
’ >, on their tour, winning 5, losing 5 and 9 

were drawn. The fixture» of the Zlngarl 
pember 17. The highest score for Canada 
on, the 1887 team was made by Dr. E. R. 
Ogden. 133. against Genrts pf Hampshire. 
Ir. the Gloucestershire match Henry of 
Halifax, N.S., agamet the bowling of W. 

V S; Grace- hit 88 In 46 minutes, including 
r .one 6 and 13 tours.

Ty Cobb; thfe star oütftelder of th« 
Detroit Tigers, Is an enthusiastic ad
mirer of Hughey Jennings.. Tryug will 
give you the strongest kind of an ar
gument If you would Insinuate that 

*' Jennings Is nett the greatest manager 
tf.Ifi thfe world.
f While some critics Insist that CobB 

is the big factor In the "Tigers’ success, 
*•' Cobb contends th$it the one.big factor 
1 Is Hughey Jennings, says an exchange, 
c According to Cobb, Jéttnings 'uses: 

fewer signals than any other manager
* in the majors. Cobb saya: "Jenninga 

always Impresses on.hie players thé
, , fact that they have some grey matter,
4 and eight tithes out ■ of ten' he allows 

us to use ytir own Judgment as to what 
to do when we step to the plate. If wo 
think we can pull off the hit-and-run 

-- better than a successful hunt, that’s 
Jns.t what he wants us to do. Of course,

- Avery now and then he maps out the 
• plan of play, but Invariably . he puts 

J the matter up to the base ruhnefs and 
the batter.”

1, ———t , >
Prospect of an attempt to re-open

* horse racing in Chicago was seen when
* -John Condon, owner of the Harlem 

racetrack and deeply Interested iii 
.Worth, admitted that he had been ap-

4 ..proached by an agent for a combine 
‘ for the purpose of racing In this city. 

^ the proposal is to open racing at either 
, Harlem, Worth or Hawthorne, in con

nection with other sports, and the in- 
dicatlons are that a heavily-backed set 

v of men will make one last effort to re- 
■- plant the game In the Windy City.
* - ’’Two or three days ago I was visited 
y by a man representing himself as the

agent for a group of men anxious to 
t start racing again In Chicago,” said 

'Mr. Condon yesterday. “By request of 
thé' agent It is impossible for me to 

E . give out the names of these men, but 
B they are evidently a substantial bunco. 
Hr The references of the agent were good 
' " and he seemed a businesslike, smart 

fellow. As far as I an concerned the 
4 re-opening of the game is what I would 
'r like to see. But there was nothing de-
- finitely settled,, and we must take into 

account the fact that there have been
- rutoors of a like sort going about since 
e the game ceased."

4

HOSIERYl %
20 dozen Finest Fancy Lisle Socks.. >Reg. 60o, for 25CIII - Lower Lakes Golf.

BUFFALO, July 16 —Play for the Indi
vidual golf championship of the League 

Lower Lakes began at the Country 
Club Hoke to-day. Tortahto, Buffalo and 
Rochester- have representatives to, tb* 
semi-final*., Detroit is out of It. The 
pairing fàr to-morrow Is:

2 0 0
7 0 0

2 1 0 2 0 0
0 0 1 3 0

2 10 15 0
3 2 2 0 1 0
3 0 0 1 6 0

.w. 0-li ATHLETIC UNDERWEARI 3
Totals ...........

Providence— 
Welday, cf -. 
Collina 3b .... 
Hoffman, rf . 
Atz, SB

y Coolest line In stock, fancy contrasting color»; short sleeves 
and knee drawers.

..
ini

#N R#g. $2.60, for $1.00

FANCY WASH VESTS
A mixed assortment of BO good, quality Walstcoau, all well cut.

Reg. $2.50 to $4.00, for $1.00

28 5 6 27 IS 0
... 00 11 0 000 0-2 

00 1 4 0 0 0 Ox— 5

Gardner of Buffalo v, Faust, Buffalo. 
Gurney Curtis of Rochester v. Edgar of 

Toronto..

.«

;

MX

UNION
rl6i ÉH
IIIE: I;

:•
-

CLUETT COLLARS
For Beturday’e selling only. The summer shapes— ' u. .asSk. ilÊ&f l‘»5%^“SiïO0’

4 1 2
5 0

■

H" YARDS
HORSE EXCHANGE

I

ify.T

FAIBWEATHEBS LIMITED4 c.
A.B. R. «. Ô. A. E. 

..4 1 0 10 0
•4.0 13 4 0
.5 1 1 2 0 1
f 1 2 9 1 1

. 4 0 0 3 0 0

.41 1 2 2 0

.1 0 .0
..2 1
.40 1 6
.4 0 1 1 0

farIIHU, a;g|| 5

III ii,

'
ARGONAUT REGATTA TO-DAYToronto, Ont. 84-86 YONQE STREETAmerican League Scores.

NeA4|oTk

7- ■The " winning run was scored In the 
rtinth Inning on a wild throw by Mitchell, 
the visitors’ third pitcher, who tried to 
catch Knight napping at first. Score:

•r

List of Crews Who Will Compete This 
Afternoon.",RI

HH II 
98

» 0 0 01 1 1 1
1 ,0
2 0

The Argonauts will hold their midsum
mer regatta this afternoon, starting at 3 
p.m., the following being the draw ;

‘ «-First Heat-3 p.m. Sharp.-
Boat (a)—A. Dudley stroke, A. H. Mun- 

roe 3, A. T. Ferguson 2, B. C. Boswell 
bow.

Boot (W—J. H. Kent stroke, A. P. Hay
wood 2, W. E. Lepper 2, H. S. Lewis bow.

Boat (c>—T. Hay stroke, R. Porter 3, B. 
Deverall 2, H. Bavlngton bow.

—Second Heat.—
Boat (a)—1* Ferguson stroke, R. W. 

Scott 3, J. T. Lepper 2, A. J. Everett 
bow.

Boat (b)—C. B. Johnson stroke, T. R. 
McGregor 3, H. E. Clewlo 2, A. E. Wat 
sôn -bow. .

Boat 4c)-C. E. Marriott stroke. A. H. 
Bazett 3, W. F. Anderson 2, R. H. Wal
ker bow.

* • -Cleveland ................ 0 5 0 1 6 0 0 01-P7H8E4
New York ................. 00330001 1— 8 10 3
.».%Ptf?*els-F'a'lkenberg, Harkneee, WV 
Mitchell and Bemis;Manning, Qutnn, 
Swçeney and F. Mitchell. Umpires^ni- 
netn and Connolly.

At Boston—Scott was knocked out of 
the box in the fourth Inning by the locals 
to-day and Boston won Its fourth straight 
game from Chicago by a score of 6 to 2. 
Carrigan knocked to five runs with two 
hits. Score: R H E.
Chicago  ........ 000020000-2 6 2
B®et°n ...... ........ 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 Ox— 6 5 1
a£,a.ltere?^55x>t,t’ Dang, Pay ne and Block;

*an- Umpire—Evans. 
t^«Detro^rXV4shlnston hlt Killian hard 
to-daj. while Groom was effective, the 
reR,FJt „brlnS a victory for the visitors 7
to ». score ---------
Washington 
Detroit

waring; outside, Green; Inside, Gaes; 
Held captain. J. Daniels.

Brampton—Goal. Campbell; point, 
cover, Williams; defence field, , 

®“rr8Ut ^arr. Blaln; eenrt-e, Stephens; :l 
tic?!?6 field, G. Sproule, . H. Sproule, j
Sal»#: outside, Laird, Inside, Dari.; | 
flad certain, F. William*.

T0R0NT0S Y.TEGUMSEKS 
TO-DAY IT SCARBORO

......36 5 8 27 11 3
A:B. R. H. O. A. E.

.......  1 0 0 0 0 0

............ 4 0 0 2 5 1

....... 4 0 0 2 0 0
8 0 
1 0 

2 6 0

,,r"

’TlMr :
S *
■ SI t . 
«.ill.

4'>-
2 2. 2 2
3 0 1 15

01 0
2 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 4 1 0
3 0 2 0 ’ 2
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

ill 4
I

4
Montreal Play New Westminster 

First Minto Cup Game To-day 
—Lacrosse Notes,

>iBBS A Cornwall despatch saye: If th* 
Cornwall Celts beat the Shamrocks In 
Montreal to-morrow even the most 

?[U1 be convinced that they 
have It In them to become a- great team. 
Cornwall people have -s«*n the Irish- 
™fn Pl*y ht home too .Often npt to re
alize that they wyi take a lot of beat
ing to-morrow. Local authorities know 
that lacrosse le practically a boys’ 
game, and that one* the youngster* 
get going the veteran* will not be 
missed. The Cornwall team are fit. and 
if they can play as well in Montreal 
y *" Cornwall they should, pull out a 
Cornwall victory. A big crowd are go- 
ing down on the excursion, to-morrow 
to see the game. \

II

The Crefit Wholesale and Retail 
Horse Commission Market

VA

109012120—7 12 0 
_ _ 0 00 1 00 0 1.1— 3 9 3
Batterts-Orooiin and Beckendorf; KH- 

llan. XVorks abd Schmidt.
O’Loughlln and Egan. 
nl^L-£l,Uati,;',phlï_PhlladelPhla worn » 

fru0m St- Louis to-day 2 
f^°JjLs0f team's runs were

nVes»t<>rer7>rsv. by *he via.torfl. Wallace 
con^'irimnJ bad his leg hurt th the se
cond^ Inning and Mee succeeded him.
PhtlTÎ^iivkV ’ .......... ••• 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0

••••••• 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 x- 2 8 0
C0°mhS

Tom O’Connell will b* unable to re
feree to-day's game at Scarboro Beach 
between Torontos and Tecumeehs. and 
his place will" be taken by Peter Mur
phy, vice-president of the N.L.U. Mur
phy’s aseeletant will be Johnny Bren
nan.. Both teams are In fine fettle for 
to-day’s game, with Torontos the ruling 
favorite*, as the wise enee figure It out. 
that some of the Tecumeeh* cannot last 
a hard game. Toronto* promise not to 
epend so much time on the fence -this 
afternoon, while the Indians

-Third Heat-
Boat (a)—F. Fulton stroke, J. R. Laing 

3, A. Poynton 2, B. A. Clarkson bow.
Boat (b)—A. C. Haight stroke, B. B. 

Manning 3, A. McNair 2, R. A. Preston 
bowl

Boat (cl—L. M, Coegrave stroke, A. A. 
Blederman 3, J. L. Seitz 2, D. A. Balfour 
bow.

Boat (d)—W. J. Haight «troke, W. E. 
Scott 3, N„ F. Goddard 3, F. J. Rooney 
bow.

First and. second qualify for’éeml-flnale
The winners of the first heat will race 

the winners of the second and third heats.
The crew taking second: place In first 

heat will race the crews taking second 
place In second and third heats.

Result will be four crews to final.

Auction sales of horses, carriages 
and harness every Monday arid Wed
nesday. Horses, carriages and harness 
always on hand for, private sale. Rall- 

f acuities

Umpires—

way loading 
Chutes at stable doors.

unexcelled.

Accommodation for

I liltEl|ji'| 1000 HORSESFI Baton’s^Inter-Association team will 
meet at Dlamorid Park" at 2 p.m. flat-

on Broadview-avenue. All player# ana 
supporters are requested to be on hand 
sharp on time. *

Rocheeter Wins In Tenth.
MONTREAL, July 15.—(Special.)—Gan- 

zel won to-day’s game on a Texas leaguet 
In the tenth, scoring Spencer, who got 
around to third on Nattress' error and 
two outs. Montreal had the bases filled, 
with one out, after tietng the score in 
the ninth. Osborne then caught Holly’s 
fly and doubles Jones at the plate. Score:

Rochester— A.B. R. *H. O. A. E.
Anderson, l.f.
Moeller, r.f. .
Tooley. s.s. ..
Osborne, c.f.
Batch. 3b. ...
Alperman, 2b.
Spencer, lb. .
Blair, c..............
Savldge. p." ..
Gaqzel x .....

National League Scores.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati knocked Cur

tiss off the slab in the second Innings 
and won easily, 5 to 1. E jggs was hit 
frequently, but kept the hits well scat
tered. Graham was ordered off the field 
tor disputing a decision. Score: R.H.E.
Boston ......................... 0 0 0 1 00 0 O'O—1 11 2
Cincinnati ............... 22000100 *~6 8 0

Batteries—Curtiss, Ferguson. Graham 
and Rar-idaii : Suggs and McLean, 
pires—Johnstone and Eason 

At Pittsburg—For the second day in 
succession, the Pittsburg* won the game 
from New York bÿ having the winning 
run forced In by a balk. Pittsburg had 
the bases full in the ninth, and Raymond 
made a balk. .Score : R H E
Pittsburg .................  8 2 0 0 0 200 1-8 12' 2
New York ...............  0 4 3 0 0.0 0 0 0-7 8 1

Batteries—Maddox. Leaver, White and 
Gibson ; W lltse. Raymond, Meyer» and, 
Schlei. Umpires—O'Day and Brennan. 

Other games, rain.

Auction Sales
The Coming Week of

Horses, 
Carriages 

Harness
Monday, July 18th, 

Wednesday, July 20th,

1 say they
will play their usual steady game, and 
while they are not predicting ,ny vic
tory, say they, will give the Torontos 
the hardest game they have had. this 
season.

/ Long Branch Wins.
l The Long Branch Bowling "Club paid a 

return visit to Mimico Club and played a 
1 game on Mr. McGee’s lawn.

Long Branch— Mimico—
R. Coplan. H. Hastings,

. A. Black. H. Shepherd;
E. C. Walker. H. McGee,
Ed. E. Walker, s-,.21 W. Inglls, skip.......  8

■

t>raai*4ÎÜ0rî .Thè quarter ended
J' Hespeler o. The fourth 

s W8e, 1,1 Preston, they matting
Le?netor*»al%i, FÜ11 *et>r*' PrS*tOTU », 
Heritor 1. *ame’ was clean, and
Hespeler has a good, team; even tho

<nUidï.t flnd Pré*ton net. Re-rSiSSS
Th«.™wwa'ynLecr<,s8<s crlutl will play 

FleldHY{T(ïer.,?#y A* -A, On the Ml 
their t«.hl *fternoon, and will pick 
Fiîlf *ei_ra Jrom the following players: 
5f.7*rd*’ Tlmme, McIntyre Me£* 
Cia v ’ T^J,?lan’ Jtolth. Parler. Cope, 

tr8n' P°Hs, Taylor brother*.
«dt^VrterrVU TeH°Uquet’

ZINGARI WIN AT CANTERBURY.
LONDON, July 15.—(C.A.P.).—The Zin- 

earl team of Canada defeated the St. 
I^wrence cricket team at Canterbury by 
six wickets.

The St. Lawrence Club hv their second 
Innings were retired for 76 W. Rathbuu 
bowled exceedingly well, taking 6 wickets 
tor 22 run*. Norman Seagram captured 2 
for 16 rime.

The Canadians made the necessary 56 
runs for 4 wickets. Dr. W. W. Wright 
was top score with 26, and A. H. Gibson 
12 cot out.

The next game of the tour Is at South- 
?•*.<”> Monday and Tuesday, against the 
United Service eleven.

Early in the season the In- 
BeJhrwhen They wer^no!

n^'^he^rVc^^Vm^ir,
main on sale tUL noon at lSr Yônge- 
The'tiam*16 th* ?"at<!h atart* *t 3.30. 

Toronto*—Goal." Alton; point, Har-
K£®..*ass ÆSWaSSS 
üfe’SK.r‘eSKSV KK,
n,îîcunlseh8—Kinsman; point 
nï«î5nif0vrtr Teaman; defence fleld. 
Gray don McKenzie, Ions; centre, Fel- 
ker, home field, Querrle, Murton, Mc- 
Dougedi. °Ut8lde’ Durkln' .inside, Mc-

... 4 0 0 1 0 0

...5 0 1 3 0 0

... 4. 0 0 1 4 1

... 4 0 12 10

... 2 0 2 1 3 1

...4 0 0 5 5 1

...4 2 2 14 0 0
-.811320 
...4 0- 0" 0 3 0
... 1 0 10 0 0

H i I
fill ! 1 ;

iiillIPP■ I i
IIis MIL•iii • ■ 1 ■

: M
Um-A York Street Fire.

j Fire In a bedroom in an old frame 
store at 191 York-street gave Bay, Ade
laide, Richmond and Lombard-street 
firemen a run at 1 o’clock this morn- 

stlll-alarmy'and aroused the 
| neighborhood. Novmuch damage.

1 re-i
V

:

tog on a
Totals .... 

Montreal—
Jube. r.f..........
Yeager. 3b. .. 
Jones, c.f. ... 
Demmltt, l.f. 
Nattress, s.s. 
Nattress, 2b. 
Cockill, lb. .. 
Holly, s.s. ... 
Krichell. c. . . 
Keefe, p. ....

............35 3 8 30 18 3
A.B. R. H. Q. A. E.

..........4 1110 1

............5 1 2 1 1 0

............ 4 0 1 n 0 0
4 0 1 4 0 0

...........  4 0 0 4 4 1
....... 4 0 0 4 4 1
............ 4 0 1 14 0 0
............ 4 0 0 0 5 0
...........  4 0 13 10
-........ 2 0 0 1.5 0

»S 5 Sir James to Turn First Sod.
OTTAWA. July 15.—Sir James Whit

ney will turn the first sod of the new 
6 electric road between Morrieburg and 
Î Ottawa at Morrisburg on Tuesday, 
i August 2.

*

Lemberg and Nell Gow Run D, H
LONDON, July 15.—The Eclipse Stakes 

of 10,000 sovereigns was run at Pandown 
Park thte afternoon and resulted in a 
dead-heat between Mr. Fatrie’s (Mr. c0x) 
Lemberg, the Derby winner with Dillon Nctf °8»’ *

a^*wS,Cep^ “ them,^eeanttt4 qUar^’ 

e«rer seen on the English turt 
xne two were great ante-race riv.i. tor the Derby, but Nell Gow ''a'8 

badly and ran fourth Ptacldn» a* »îway real, Murador and SslamtT if^ ran.M

fa

BA9EBALL notes. theA deepstch sa.vs ■
The Westraihster team 1$ sanguine of 
defeating the Montreals to-morrow. No
Af#thï2sxI1l0nîy ln*si*ht **cept at odds 

three or four to one. Every w»»t-
pI^2er exce$>t Ommpy Spring 

t^,e team which wrested thé 
rocks in !.nsvei7v,8r* Vom the Sham-fidCencelnhere8thaThtehee cupTmVtmxin

SHJX Si”"" tK'JSSS
.®^6ry of the Minto Cup game ta.

tVL ril,apnS?r the last edition of 
The Sunday World to-night.

Fred Waghorn7 will be judge of play 
^n the game to-day at Ottawa between 

JJJg Nationals. Kervln 
wall will be referee.

i. Each Day.At 14Two games will be played this afternoon 
between Buffalo and Toronto at the ta-

posing twlrlers In the first gnme, while 
Corej- will twirl the second game for 
Toronto

President O Andrews of She Chartta- 
nooga Baseball Club yesterday renewed 
oM acquaintance, with his former man- 
*«cr. BUly Smltii of Buffalo.

Andrew Coakley, the former Chicago 
National League pitcher, who Was with 
Louisville early ln thé season, received 
word yesterday that he had been sold to 
Montreal. COaltiey say» he will refuse to 
Join the Canadian team until he gets a 
settlement of hie claim against the Louis
ville Club for back salary. •

!h

III’ ’*
■U

Horses ©f all 
at; each sale.

grades will be offered 
Heavy draughts, gen

eral purpose horses, express wagon 
and delivery horses, brood mares for 
farmers; carriage horses, city broken 
drivers, and a number of serviceably 
sound horses of all classes, Including

1

: Totals .......................85 2 7 30 16 2
xBatted for Anderson In tenth.

Rochester .......... 0 0. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—3
Montreal ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—2

Two-base hltsl-Jube. Blair, Batch. G»n- 
zel. First base ou errors—Rochester 1, 
Montreal 1. Left On bases—Montreal 6. 
Rochester 6. Double-plays—Holly, Nat
tress and Cockill:

Brown; strugglejj I
5

!r ■ tgll Jiii
I TWO CARLOADSJUST PUBLISH*»» of fresh and sound general purpose 

and express horses, also Gentleman’. 
Turnout and "Bill." family driver dark 
chestnut gelding, 7 years, sound 
15.2 1-2 hands. Kind ln harness, a beau
tiful looking horse and city broken 
Not afraid of airships, autos 
cars of trains.

sr otISSÏ: 6®LF GUIDE, 3 •
1Berlin Bowler» Win

Galt"were^d^toated1 by* ImPert8' C'"b 

66. The score :
GBgrli^urse....30

H A.CHagen^.......5 & Mti5ouga'H".V.V. 81. to..:

W. M. O. LicheadJO H. J6

Tot*l..................... 143 Total
««ioritT for Berlin, 78 shots.

Osborne and Blair. 
; Struck out—By Keefe 2, by Savldge 2. 

Bases on balls—Off Keefe 2, off Savldge 
8. Balk—Savldge. Sacrifice hits—Blair,
Keefe. Tlme-1^0. Umpire-ln-chlet— 
Kelly. Field umpire—Hurst.

&Il t Contains the gflicral rule», records, 
i reviews, hints on laying out a 
\ course, “The Proficiency ot the 

Young GdlfetV' b)’ “ Chick**
Evans, notes on the «fame. etc. 
.Profusely illustrated. Prioe iOc. 
C ompletv Catalogue Mailed Free

t .Government 
fnrniah

•tetleties
evidence

::X’I a score of 143 tostreet

and harness‘alvre'Tin^stock' for^ltosê
who would prefer buying those

11:

i . ,
I- . . ample

îhaî. I#M| option mad re- 
of lteenae. deee 

■J* curtail drunk*
7L*T, ■”* advocate tM 
drinking of Real X mmZmnncefPr0“Ot® tree tem *

t ot Corn-
The “B. U. E. Football Cigb" are en

tertaining the “Claremont Football 
Club" to luncheon at Williams’ Cafe, 
preceding the final game for the On
tario football cup. Let’s hope the best 
men win.

i

MAIN 7631 at private1 promised" for thto afternoon at Ruing**
Maïtlandâ"*’ ZÎF Brampton mert’tS; 

i n“8" B°th teams are nlavina
shouldCrn“emüj Ï5î" ofth‘b7 *am«
“£2r„PlY T‘* telmsf theee tWo 

Maitland* — Goal. Roger»;

IX Send for prize list, $noo i„ 
rlzes tor the great Fat Stock ”7*5 
orse Show, Dec. 12 and 13, ° k and

.13..! Reed’s Auto & Taxi Cabs
New Cars Day or Might

il PH fif*.15
..181910.» >

HERBERT smith, Manager. e, . .,.66
■
4 point. .
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Four Final Events 
To-Day at Niagara 

The Friday Scores llime
innipe

t

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

%

r9 I
The Ontario bowline tourney at Nlagara- 

on-the-Lake ends to-day with the finals 
In the consolation, Scotch doubles and 
open and novice singles, in the Scotch 
doubles, Baker and Orr will meet the 
winners of the Hurst and McGregor v. 
Burns and Black games, in the consola
tion. H. Chisholm (Rueholme) meets R. R. 
Farrow (Ottawa). G. Reid and G. Lib- 
rock get together, and the open single 
semi-finals have not yet been decided.

The following Is the complete scoring 
for the fourth day’s play :

Open singles—First round-G. A. Watson
15, Dr. Riches 5; Wm. Murray 1«, J. 
Woolnough 11; J..W. Pldley 15. C. S. Rob
ertson 11; J. Drewe 15, Phelps 10; B. J.
B. Burns won by default; J. H7 Burns 15,
R. Greenwood 3; R. T. Argles 26, G. 
Brown 5; H. G. Falrhead won by default;
W. A. Wilkes 14, J. S. WlUison 7; H. Love
14, W. S. Lorrlng 13; C. A. Campbell 15,
J. W. Marks 10; F. Martin 15, C. W. 
Creelman 13; J. Knox 16, Dr. Paul 11;
H. Creighton 16, A. E. Stovel 11; W. H. 
Grant and G. H. Abbs won. by default W. 
Barker 15, A. Ward 10; R. Armstrong 16,
J. Knox »; J. S. Dorrltty 16, J. W. Rogers 
8; J. H. Muntz 15, H. Forget 7; Dr. 
Clarke won by default; F. Hand won by 
default; W. J. Sykes 15. R. W. Hall 6; G. 
Llbrock 16, W. A. Hargreaves 11; J. H. 
Brown 15, E. L. McLean 9; W. H. Do
herty 15, J. P. Wilson 11; E. A. Learoyd
16, J. L. Richardson 4; H. F. Lloyd 15,
F. L. Corrigan 7; J. Crombie 15, Geo. 
Boulter 11; A. Hague 15, A. Anglin 14;
Ed. Legge 16, J. H. Smith t? W. G. Mc
Millan 15, G. M. Begg 9.

Second1 round—G. H. Burns 15, E. J. B. 
Duncan 16; H. J. Falrhead1 15, R.F. Argles 
6; W. A. Wilkes 16, H. Love 10; J. H. 
Knox 16, H. Creighton 9; W. H. Grant
15, G. H. Abbs 11; W. Barker 15, R. Arm
strong 6; J. S. Dorrltty 15, J. H. Muntz 
13; Dr. Clarke 15, F. Hand 13; W. J. 
Sykes 15, G. Llbrock 10; W. K. Doherty
14 J. H. Brown 6; H. L. Lloyd 16, E. L. 
Learoyd 11; A. Hague 15, J. Crombie 11;
E. A. Legge 15, W. G. McMillan 7; G. A. 
Watson 16, W. M. Murray 2.

Third round—G. A. Watson 15, J. W. 
Pedley 4; F. Masters 17, W. A. Wilkes 12;
W. H. Grant 15, J. A. Knox 13; W. Bar
ker 16, J. S. Dorrltty 12; W, J. Sykes
15 Dr. Clarke 8; W. K. Doherty 15, H. F. 
Lloyd 11; E. H. Legge 16, A. Hague 9. ■

Fourth round—F. Masters 15, W. H. 
Grant 11; W. Doherty 15, E. A. Legge 6.
Novice singles—First Round—J. L Rich

ardson 13, W. Reid 12. Dr. Willard won 
bv default. H. G. Macklem 18, W. H. 
Lament »• G. W. King won. by default. 
G.Reid 13, W. O. MCTaggart 4, Dr. F. S. 
Riches, G. Lebroch and Ç. K. CacGregor 

by default. Hague 16, J. Crombie 11.
Ed Legge 15, W. G. McMillan 7. G. A- 
Watson 18, W. Murray 2. F. Masters 14,
S Huogill 8. J. C. Garrett won by de
fault. Art Anglin 13, A. A. Watson 5.

Second Round—Dr. Wee «and 12, J. U 
Richardson; H. F. Flovd 13, H. Foget 6;
G. E. Boulter 13, H. J. Macklem 2; G.
Reid and J. Lebroch won by default; J. J. 
Schmidt 13, G. Brown 7; G. K. MacGregor 
13, F. Masters 9. . .

Third Round—J. C. Garrett 13, A. Anglin 
2- H. F. Lloyd 13, Dr. Willard 10; G. Roid s
13. G. E. Boulter 6; J. Ltbroch 13. J. J. 
Schmidt 12, C. K. MacGregor 13, J. C.
GSeml-Finals—G. Retd 13, H. F. Lloyd 10;
G. Llbroch 13, C. K. MacGregor 7.

—Scotch Doubles—First Round—
Creesu- and Walker (R.H.Y.C.) 14. Hayes 

and Taylor (K. Beach), 6: Innfe and Dex
ter (Nlag.) 18, Lament and MltcheM (R.C.
Y.C.) 17; Wiley and Chisholm (Rush.) 16, 
Farrow and TTrquart (Vic.) 8; Hurst and 
McGregor (Can.) 9. Grant and Wilkes 
(Vies.) 8; Robertson and Begg (Can.) 14, 
Hewglll and Watson (St.Mat.) 5; Bums- 
and; Black (Nlag.) won by default; Har
greaves and Walton (Pharmacy) 14,9word 
and Scott (Can.) 8.

Fifth Round—Hurst and MacGregor 
(Can.) 14, Crerar and Walton (R.H.Y.C.)
7; Bums and Block (Nlag.) 13, HaxgreaVee ance 
and Walker (Plhar.) 12: Jones and Burns 
(R.C.Y.C.) 14, Husband’ and McPhail 
f Brant ford) 12: Barber and Orr (St. Mat.)
14, Paul and McKenny (Can.) 9.

Semi-finale—Hurst and MacGregor
(Can.) v. Bums and Black (Nlag.); Baker 
end Orr (St. Mat.) 10, Jones and Brent 
(R.C.Y.C.) 9.

Seventh round, connotation—J. Doherty 
(Nlag.) 9, H. H. Chlshold (Rush.) 10: R.
M. Wadelil (Peterboro) '16, J. Bums (Nia.)
18; A H. Lougheed’ (K.B.) 10, R. H. Far
row (Ottawa) 11; C. Swabey (Vic.) won by 
default.

Semi-finals—H. H. Chisholm (Rush.) 16,
J A. Bums (Nlag.) S: R. R. Farrow (Ot
tawa) 16, C. Swabey (Vic.) 14.
Chisholm ...............................  000 231 033 202-16
Bums ...................................... 122 000 100 020—8
Farrow ................. ’ i........  001 211 001 101 104—16
Swabey ............................ 230 OCO 100 030 012-14

j I

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Near Cor. Vonge and Bloor.
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PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
etc.,
EVERY

DAY

*

“The Beer With A Reputation”
Is Better Than Any Imported Lagerday »at

ii a.m. ‘Imported” does not mean “better”.
“higher prices” because of the excessive duty.

It is a Government regulation that all Canadian lagers 
must be brewed only front barley malt, hops and water,—which 
cannot be said of any American lager.

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” costs about half as much as imported 
brands—and is their superior in every respect- in purity, in 
flavor, in wholesomeness.

Are yoti going to pay a higher price for a poorer lager 
—or are you going to insist on having O’Keefe’s ?

Leading dealers, hotels and cafes have O'Keefe's»
L “The Light Beer in The Light Bottle“
^ THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO, Ont

It simply means 1
re stock of Tl 
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t er actual 
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« THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”

AUCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK

OF

300 HORSES

k\

1I

Wm ...
vtr n« CKeere e*tw*e,0l<

.TORONTO

SHIRTS
ihed, finest clothe

.00 1638
AR
50c 

oh 25c
o

won l
A FINE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES: Heavy Draught, Gen

eral Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle 
and Road Horses, Trotters and Pacers, consigned to us by some of 
the best horsemen in Canada.

Bums & Henderson 
Win Open Doubles 

Gty Tourney

Merry Widow and 
Star King Winners 

At Winnipeg Ex.

, SAMUEL,MAY4EBE)
St LL/ARO'TABLE 

>. MAtWfACTUACRh 
fafegjglfefabl isheef”

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
1

The two games scheduled for the 
Beach League at Kew Gardens this at. 
ternoon will bring to-gather at 2 
o’clock Kew Beach and the Eaton team. 
The batter for this game will be Mason 
or Bllllnghurst and Day; Hawkins and 
Tolley. At 4 o’clock the Beacbers meet 
the Royals, and a fast game can be ex
pected, as bot hneed the game to be 
in the running. Batteries, Lackey or 
Whalen and Lynd; Perry or Trlble- 
cock and Chandler. Uhiplre, Curley 
Ross.

The program for the Don Valley 
League for this afternoon In Riverdale 
Park. west side, is probably the best 
card which the officials have yet pre
sented to the east enders. As the 16th, 
being the last day for the signing of 
players, the different managers have 
taken advantage of this fact and as a 
result several ; new faces will be sen 
in the different line-ups, making the 
games even more interesting than hith
erto. At 2.16. the Gerrards will play 
the All Saints, the leaders. Batteries, 
Sharpe and O’Brien; All ward or Gra
ham and Boune. At 4 o’clock the I. C. 
B. U. tackle Lourdes and both teams 
are confident of breaking the tie whch 
exists for second place, and a good fast 
game la sure to result. Batteries, 
Glynn or Coulter and Valiant; Owens 
and Woods. Eddie Barnes, the league’s 
capable official, will handle the Indi
cator. -

The College-street Baptist Baseball 
team play Rosedale Lodge of the Odd
fellows' League to-day at 4 p.m. in 
Dovercourt Park. Members and sup
porters of the team are requested to 
be on hand.

Two good games are scheduled for 
Dovercourt Park patrons and support- 
ters of the teams are asked to turn 
out. 2.15, Dovercourt v. Diamonds; t 
Alhambras v. Perth. Umpire, W. Fal
coner.

The Kingsleys will play the Beavers 
at 2 p.m. (diamohd No. 4) at Island 
Park. The players of the Kingsleys 
are requested to be on han dat 1.30 p. 
m. at Island Park.

In a fast game of baseball at Dia
mond Park last night, the crack team 
of J6 Department won the champion
ship of the Eaton Athletic Association 
by defeating the Mall Order team by 
the score of 5 to 1. The feature of the 
game was the battery work of Coulter 
and Empy of the J6 team, Coulter al
lowing only two • hits and having 16 
strikeouts to his credit. The game was 
witnessed by a large crowd.

Two games are billed for Vermont 
Park. At 2 o’clock Beverleye and 
Crescents; batteries, Curzon or Wood 
and Power: Hardy or Vandermark and 
Russell. At 4 O'clock, Vermonts v. St. 
Cyprians; batteries, Tobin or Cohen 
and Harvey or Dillon; Adair or Pow
ers and Monkhouse.

Monday Next
AT 11 A M. WE SHALL SELL

175 HORSES

»EAR
102» 104,Kork; short sleeve»

&The city championship finals In the 
men's doubles at Rusholme yesterday 
brought out one of the largest crowds 
of" the tournament, who remained till 
the last stroke was played. Seldom 
have more evenly matched pairs of ten
nis players faced each other-across the 
nets. McMaster and Rose were obliged 
to play a match before contesting with 
Henderson and Burns,, and the game 
was rather late in starting, McMaster 
played In his old»ttme ‘form, his ser
vice b< 
stroke 
fective

WINNIPEG July «.-(Special.)-The se
cond day of the Wbmipeg Exhibition 
races brought together some good fast 
ores and fast time was the order of the 
day. That good mare Merry Widow was 
the winner in the 2.10 pace and 2.06 trot, 
and she had It on all the other horees 
end could have gone faster had »he been 
asked to do so. R, J. McKenzie Is justly 
proud of this mare, her third mile In 
2.10 was grand work over a half mile 
track. Allerdan was easily second In the 
two last heats. In the 3.00 trot or pace. 
Star King was the goods and he was 
never extended, altho R. J. McKenzie’s 
Sister Florentine was easily second In 

iret appear- the flrst. two heats. The time is tensa-
____ - ---------------------- .oronto, and r'tmal. 2.11%, In the first heat. Both the
he won golden- oplnttmlf’ hie style be- , nrere were prohibitive favorites in the 
lng clea n.and st; the nets he killed a*id pools and fully justified the
the ball with the smartest of strokes, prices, as they were at no time ht/dSTn- 
His halt-volleying was also very tell- *.e.r T,hw weft-hei>¥ very
lng. His service was a winning one I?"?1 TaJld the attendance is
and only In two games in Which he iB first^r^-e^* 
served, did he and his partner lose the 1 iimô- ra“’ 2’10 pace or 806 trot> Pur*e 
game. The winning pair. Bum* and Merrv Widow h m n t Henderson, Tttt a veritable stonewall zi. ' (Spencer)b m" R' J’ Mc^en* 
at the net, eeldom being passed and AJlerd-an b tr "n" " a their placing was remarkably sharp "ffi N.D (Russell) "
and accurate. Burns proved himself Primus blk.g, F H Raésdâié"
again a master of the game. He was KallspeJ, Mont. (Murrows) 
excellent In pinches, pulling off seem- Afrita C., br.li., McGrath Haesard"
lngly impossible shots. Burns end Winnipeg (Hassard) ............
Henderson won the first two sets, 6-3, Berthena Bars, br.m., James Ton- 
6-4; their opponents won the next two, kire, Fort Willtàm (MacPherson) 4 7 3 
2-6, 4-6, and the fifth set ran to five ' Tom Marshall, b.g., C G. Dallv 
all amid the greatest excitement, Burns I Helena, Mont., (Patch) .... 
and Henderson finally winning, 7-5. It Tommy Gramon. -b.g., J. M. Mc-
was anybody’s game from start to fin-j Gulre. Denver, Col., (McGuire).,
ish and each participant Is to be con- Time 3.11, 2.11%. 2.10. 
gratulated on his play. To-day the | Second race, three-minute pace or trot,
principal event is the challenge round „
of the men’s doubles for the city chain- 6ta„• King, b.g., C. G. Dally, Helena,
pionshlp at 3.30 p.m. Tile holders. ‘ Mont^. (Patch) ..............................
Baird and Wltchall, have In Burns and j Sister Florentine, br.nv, R. j. Mo- 
Henderson a hard pair to beat, and an J^Jn-nipeg ^Spencer) ....
exciting struggle is on the cards. The P-1’-- O- A. Dunnte,
finals will also be played at the hours (Russell) ....
stated b^low in the ladles’ handicap ; Jm?'’ A Storey,
singles, ladies’ doubles, men's novice ‘ pathfinder Pblk y ' 
and men's_handicapboRe,uUs; jLe^fridge ’̂oe)8^

Miss Falrbalrn and Miss Andras de- | B'”v ChFort°îvvmfan?'h(i?lm^d)Ke'" « -
tested Miss Best and Miss Gilmer, 6-2, 'x£0’ £°_rt p Gri«1n 8 ‘ 9
6-2; Mrs. Burgess and Miss Moyes de- ’^mer)' ' wln<”P« . , >
tested Mrs. Cooper and Mies Hunt, 6-3. Maxêy l., ^g„ Whÿ'bra ajid Tv-

PMnce Albert tWhybro.).". dis 
Time 2.11%, 2.13%, 3.13. '
Third race, 1 mile run, puree 8600-Co»- 

mopolltan (126). 1: Import (126). 2; Des- 
pera<to (134), 3. ,Tlme 143%. Mill*tone, 
Bye Bye II., Quality Street also ran.

Trap Shooting at Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, Man.,’ July IS.—(Special)— 

Last evening saw the close of the most 
successful trap-shotting tournament ever 
held in Western Canada. The two big 
events of the day were the international 
and' the Dominion championships. The 
international was won by the Americans, 
and the Dominion championship bv F. 
Manning, Reston, Manitoba. In thé In
ternational team shoot, the Americans 
scored 212 out ofa possible 250. as against 
the Canadians’ 198. Brodle again led for 
the Canadians, bringing down 24 out of a 
possible 25.

o 8

Manufacturers of -owliu* Alleys 
and Bowling Snppliefa Sc le agent» 
In Canada for the celebrated

T8
coats, all well cut.

.00 TIFCO”61 BOWLING
BALL! OF ALL CLASSES. Our consignments for the coming week will 

consist mainly of good and very high-class wagon horses, 
will be the very best obtainable, and all parties wishing a first-class 
Delivery or Express Horse will do well to examine our stock. At the 
same time, we shall have a large number of Heavy Draught Horses, 
some very dsalrable -stock .being In our stables. And on Monday

WE SHALL ALSO SELL

These8 This ball is the best on the 
ket, because It never slips, never V»^t 
its shape, always rolls true, hooka 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed, la 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, :nd compiles with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

" V mar-

e$i.oo hand

1
A BEAUTIFUL SHETLAND 
PONT, 12.2 hards high and 
perfectly broken every way 
and city broken. We shall also 
sell his governess cart and set 
of brass-mounted harness, both 
In- perfect condition, the whole 
outfit to be sold without re
serve.

ON MONDAY AND THURS
DAY we shall also sell a num
ber of sets of harness, new 
and second-hand, and a large 
number of rigs of all kinds, 
which are consigned to us to be 
sold for the high dollar. We 
open the sales with these at 
11 o’clock sharp.

MITED l

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

EET 1 i i 
5 2 2
2 4 4

3 3 3

246

RICORD’S ZIWV& SPECIFIC ^35
My signature on orory octtH-- 

none other genuine. Thoee who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be d«w- 
pointed In this. *1 per bottie. Bole sgsusy, 
Schofield's Drug Stoss, Eut Strut, 
Cor. Tsraulsy, Toko* to.

Thursday Next
' 4 SHALL SELL

125 HORSES

ver, Corbrldge; dsfi 
itroud. Slack; cintre, 1 
Id. Spellen, Cheyne, «
Ide, Green; Inside, fl 
J. Daniels.

-Goal. Campbell; pi 
Williams; defenoe 1 

:, Blaln: centre, Step»
G. Sproule, . H; »8! 
de, Laird; Inside,

F. Williams. .7 -m
1 despatch says: If. 8* 
ts beat the Shamr<K„ 
morrow

6 6 6 matter how Ion 
the worst cose. /-

7 6 7

W,F.A. CHAMPIONSHIP r
i

i i iNiagara Falls Defeat Brucefield for 
Intermediate Honors 4 to 1, 2 2 3

ERRORS OF TOUTE. Nervous E> 
MUty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly ' and permanently cured 1if

SPERM0Z0NE

BERLIN, July 16.—(Special.)—There 
was great excitement In football circles 
here thl seven In g when Niagara Falls 
and Brucefield played oft for the cham
pionship ui the Intermediate series of 
the W.F.A. Both teams had won on 
their home grounds, making the total 
score 6 to 6. Niagara Falls won 4 to 1. 
The game was more evenly contested 
than the game would Indicate, but 
Brucefleld's goalkeeper, Swan, took an 
aerial ascension for about 10 minutes 
and allowed Niagara Falls to tally two 
easy counters after the score was tied 
one to one in the first half. Up to this 
time things looked rosy for the north- 
eners, and they were favorites. At half 
time the score was 3 to 1.

In the second period Niagara Falls 
played a steadier game, the defence be
ing very effective when the Brucefield 
forwards attempted to score. Fifteen 
minutes before time was called Niagara 
Falls cinched the game by tallying 
their fourth and final goal on a bril
liant shot by Marshall. The game was 
free from any undue roughness. Ref
eree MacLachlan handling it In a sat
isfactory manner. Teams were :

Niagara Falls (4)—Goal, Thomas 
Hicks; backs. Alex. McPherson. Fred 
Harrison ; half-backs, Thomas Barnes. 

A. champions, were disqualified for , H Lever. C. Wincott: right wing. R. 
failure to pay their deposit. Stock. B. Effick; centre. T. Marshall;

The return game wil be palyed on left wing. R. Mitchell. T. Howarth; 
Broadview Athletic Field on Wednes- ’spsr» J. Hartman.
day evening of next week, J. Dobb of Brucefield (1 )—Goal. Geo. Swan ; 
Toronto to referee. hacks. G. A. Turner. John Mustard;

half-hacks. MacAlkenhead. W. D. Swan, 
E. Seibert; right wing. A. Wright. W. 
Wright; centre. J. Dale; left wing. W. 
Layton. J. W. Turner; spare, E. Shep
pard.

4 5 2

3 3 4
$45

OF ALL CLASSES
even the 

i be convinced that . 
m to become a great « 
pie have -seen thé II 
tome too Often not to 
v will take a lot of # 
v. Local authorities k 
i is practically a « 
hat once the J’ounf! 
he veterans will not 
Cornwall team are nh 
play as well in Mont 
ill they should, pull <M 

A big crowd are 
the excursion. to-mor 
me. ’ -\’IM

ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a number 
of serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned to us by city 
people who have no further use for them.

Does not Interfere with diet er usual see» 
patlon and fully restores lost vigor_»»dln- 
Bure^^erf&ot HlAtinoofl- rrlco. $i

STORE. ELM *rrî,°TOSOI?TO?6-1. nan,—Ladies’ Handicap Singles—
Miss Keith defeated Mias Gumming, 

4-6, 6-4, 6-1: Miss Falrbalrn defeated 
Miss Evans, 6-2, 6-4.

—Mixed Doubles—
Laird and Mrs. Laird defeated Har

ris and Hi.-Î Best. 6-1, 10-8; Burns and 
Miss Falrbalrn defeated Ramsden and 
Miss Sheppard, 6-2, 7-6; Parton and 
Miss Andras defeated Langstaff and 
Miss Hunt. 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.

—Men s Open Doubles— 
McMaster and Ross defeated Mac- 

Kenzle and Langrldge. 6-2. 6-3: Burns 
and Henderson defeated McMaster and 
Ross, 6-3, 6-4, 2-6. 4-6. 7-5.

—Men's Handicap Singles—
Dr. Tait deefated Bagley. 6-2, 6-4; 

Parton defe&tod Blckle, 6-4, 6-4; Ste
phenson defeated Ireland. 6-8. 9-7, 6-2; 
Stephenson defeated Northey, 6-4, 6-0.

—Men’s Novice Singles—•
White defeated Weber. 2-6. 6-3, 6-3; 

Ramsden defeated Bagley. 6-4, 6-0.
To-day’s Events.

—Ladies’ Handicap Singles—
2 p.m. Miss Keith vs. Miss Falrbalrn 

(final round t.
—Ladles' Doubles—

3.30 p.m. Miss Falrbalrn and Miss 
Andras vs. Mrs. Burgess and Miss 
Moves (final rounds).

—Men’s Open Double
2.30 p.m. Burns and Henderson vs. 

Baird and Witcliall (■’nallongo round).
—Men's Novice Single 

4 p.m. White vs. Ramsden.
—Men’s Handicap Single 

2.15 p.m. Breckenridge vs. Dunlop . 
(unfinished match).

2.30 p.m. Dr. Tait vs. winner Bréck- 
enrldge and Dunlop match; Parton vs. 
Stephenson.

4 p.m. Final round (wlnenrs of 3 p.m. 
matches).

We Seti Strictly On Commission
Married Men—W. Swanton, B. Ray, O. 
Miller T. Belmont, V. Cook, H. Harper, 
W. Teatrlo, W. Thompson, J. Montgom- 

Slngle Men—D. Russell,xR. Mc
Guire J. McGuire. P. Wilkins. Br-Rltch-

\ COMMISSIONi, 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE (if not sold), 21 per horse.

YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road. 
Belt Line or Church cars pass 
within half a block of our 
stables.

ory.
ALL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale, 
If not as represented.

er.
UUlie, U ■ labUUll,. — ■ „ „nt,,-, M, —.tCh-
ie, J. Davies, F. Lake, H. Paperntch, B;

R. B. Martin, mascot. .,
scheduled for the • ||

y Zimmerman.
The two games 

West Toronto Senior League at Lamb, 
ton Athletic grounds this afternoon 
are: 3 o’clock, Davenport Star» v. Ra
vinas: 4 o’clock. Dufferlns v. All Stars.

In the Civil Service League the Cue. 
toms defeated the Policemen by 10 to

er-Association team 
tond Fark at 1
lr,e|aaïderaW^0T,°gr»

-avenue.
e requested to be On
e.

ypsterday In i
h the homebrewa’-wero "
to .0. The first fluaf1” 

ressed hard, but nelW. 
The second-quarter . m 
hard and the Jocal-tJ*, 

Us. Tire quarter spelef 0. The ’third 4W» 
-reston and the COltgM. 
oils. The quarter w,h 
Jespeler 0. The 
all Preston, they 

Full score,
The game: was clean. 

a good teamv 0^®” 
find Preston net

of Hespeler was*
Field captains,
H. Johnston. Preston-

In . the City Amateur League at 
Brock-avenue to-day the games 
scheduled are: At 2 o'clock Park Nine 
v. Royal Oaks: at 4 o'clock, Wellfng- 
tons v. St. Marys.' Jack Toft will catch 
for the Oaks.

The Flrstbrook Box Co. are holding 
their anual excursion to Niagara Falls, 
N. Y., to-day. There Is going to be 
doings between the mart-led and single 
men In a baseball game.' The players:

All players P. MAHER,
Proprietor.

GEORGE JACKSON,
Auctioneer.

2. Score:
R. H. B. 

0—2 4
x—10 10

Policemen .............. o
Customs «Ontario Soccer Finals.

The return game between British Un
ited and Claremont will be pulled off at 
the Pines Athletic Field, corner Bloor 
and Dundas, this afternoon, kick-off at

j

I n
■

8.10. Claremont comes with one goal 
lead. The visitors have the option of 
bringing Mr. W. Lehman of Elmira to 
officiate as referee. In the event of ,the 
non-appearance of the latter Mr. J. L. 
Galbraith of Toronto has been appoint
ed as substitute.

Broadvlews, the winners of the T. & 
D. Junior League, journey to Markham 
this afternoon to play with the local 
team. Train leaves Riverdale Station 
at 5,10. G.T.R. This Is the first of. the 
home and home series for the junior 
championship of Ontario, 
and Markham are the only contestants 
left to battle It out. Atwood, the W.F.

Lakeview Lawn Bowling Club Excur
sion, Toronto to Bala and All Round 
Muekoka Lakes, July 16th.
In connection with aoove excursion, 

the Canadian Pacific Railway will sell 
tickets, Toronto to Bala and return, 
at $1.60 adult—80c child, and all around 
Muskoka Lakes 22.60 adult and 21.30 
child. All tickets good going 12.15 p.m. 
train. Saturday, July 16. Bala tickets 
good to return Monday, 18th, and 
Muskoka Lakes tickets good to July 
19. City /Office, corner King and 
Yonge-strefets. Phone Main 6580.

I

Connecticut Results.
At New Haven—First game : New Brit

ain 7, New Haven 1. Second game ; New 
Britain 0. New Haven 1.

At Springfield-Bridgeport 0. Spring
field 2.

At Waterbui y—Waterbury 3. Northamp
ton 1.

At Hartfcrd—First game : Hartford 4, 
Holyoke 0. Second game : Hartford S. 
Holyoke 3.

son

.
:- Lacrosse Club SJ® I 

Bay A, A on the. j 
’ternoon, and wlfvy 
im the following R 
tins, McIntyre " 
m, Smith. Parler,.

In Rolls, Taylor M 
Irvls TeHouquet.

Broadviews

—Mixed Doubles—
If there Is time the following events 

will be played late In the afternoon:
Laird and Mrs. Laird vs. Burns and 

Miss’- Falrbalrn: Henderson and Miss , 
Moves vs. Dunlop and Miss Wltchall. ;

1er.
3? MYTHAT’S 
[ REFRESHING 
y AFTER A ‘ 

DUSTY SPIN

5
Ef/Vt/\A ROT’S€€

New York State Scores.
At Binghamton—Binghamton 2, Utica 7.. 
At Elmira—Elmora 0, Syracuse 8.
At Wilkes-Barre—Albany 6, Wilkes- 

Barre 7 (11 Innings).
At Scranton—Troy 2, Scranton 8.

Trl-8ttte Score».
At Reading—Reading T. Harrisburg 1.
At Johnstown—Johnstown 5, Lancaster 2. 
At Trenton—Williamsport 1. Trenton 3. 
At York—Altoona 8, York 4.

rto;1 (:**

j VBEERetatienment 
ample

:«1 option -----
of lleeneee do»

. jail drunken*»*’ . 
not advocate wfa 
4 of Regal W 
- mote true terol

evi ?

Is the best and purest of all drinks. 
** Salvador ” tones up the system—is a food 
and drink as well—r always appetizing and 

refreshing. Brewed and bottled by
x New England Results.

At Worcester—First game ; Lynn 2, 
Worcester 1. Second game—Lynn 3, Wor
cester 8 (called end seventh).

At Lawrence—Haverhill 8, T 
At Lowell—Fall River 2, L 
At Brockton—New Bedford

i

I *m /REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO vI a. wren ce L
iwell t. 
t.Brockton 3.SOLD WHBRB THB BEST BBBB IS SOLD V*79
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* A Storekeeper Says: !

“ A lady came into my store lately and esid !
“*I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove aB winter ’ 

in my apartment. I want one now for my summer home. I thm 
these oil stoves are wonderful If only wpnyn knew what a
comfort they are, they would all have 
one. I spoke about my stove to a lot 
of my friends, and they were aston
ished. They thought that there was 
smell and smoke from an oil stove, and 

' that it heated a room just like any other 
stove. I told them of my experience, 
and one after another they got one, and 
now, not one of them would give here 
up for five times its cost’ ”

The lady who said this had thought 
an oil stove was all right for quickly 
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a 
kettle of water, or to make coffee 
quickly in the morning, but she never 
dreamed of using it for difficult - or 
heavy cookipg. Now—she knows.

Do you really appreciate what a New 
Perfection Oil Cook-Stove meant to you ? No 
more coal to carry, no more coming to the 
dinner table eo tired out that you can’t eat.
Just light a Perfection Stove and Immediately 
the heat from en Intense blue flame shoote 
up to the bottom of pot, kettle or oven. But 
the room Isn’t heated. There is no smoke, ne 
smell, no outside heat, no drudgery in the 
kitchen where one of these stoves la need.

Frvgrest Blacked 
By Urge Uni Holdings.

drafted by Dr. Lannelongue and ap- Something Is needed to round Out the 
proved by many distinguished French- south end of North Toronto. This por- 
”«• ■"«" ~ M Bourgeois, form.,,,
prime minister; M. Waddlngton. M. fered eeripusly because of the huge 
Plbot, ex-prime minister, and others blocks of vacant property held which

I ceuld not, or would not, be sub-divided. 
On the weet side of Yonge-street three 

the senate, and is the first practical or four Owners are holding big blocks 
effort to stay the shrinkage, it pro- °' property which, if opened up,would
poses tn comiMi „„„„ AU «P readily with residence* and ma'.te
, 0 *”p 1 Wy «"married man the southern section of the town what

at the age of 29, to serve extra periods It should be, a fine residential district, 
in the army, and discharge all am- wtth Yonge-street as an excellent busl- 
ployee of the state or municipal depart- • ne8s centre" 
ment If not married at 26. Every civil I
servant with three children alive at ! the Glebe property, extends on both
the time shall h»n»At eldes ot Yonge-street and retards thene time shall benefit by promotion, progress of North Toronto Just about
by a bounty of *40 yearly for each child a* much as Mount Pleasant Cemetery
under 15 beyond the third child, and farther south. The Glebe property Is,
by additions to his pension. But the the Çhurch ot
____ . . , . , Z, land people, who are only concerned In
meet Important of Dr. lannelongue s carrying the block of land

North Toreito’srate France will soon be ripe for In
vasion.

Towards the end of last month a bill.

The Toronto World CANADA’S NEXT CENSUSCut
FOUNDED 18*0.

A Morn lag Newspaper Published Every 
Day Is the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main *208—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departmenta 
Readers of The World will confer 

favor upon the publishers It they will 
send Information to this office ot any 
news stand or railway train where a 
-Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

The next census of Cafiada will be 
taken under date of June 1, 19U, and 

; will embrace the subjects of population, 
mortality, agriculture, manufactures, 
minerals, fisheries and dairy products.

1of similar standing, was Introduced in Population will be recorded under the 
heads of residence and personal de
scription; citizenship, nationality and 
pehglon; profession, occupation and 
trade or means of living; wage-earn
ings and Insurance; education and 
language spoken, and Infirmities.

&

MAIN 5308
Every person living on 1st June will 

be entered on the schedule of popula
tion by name, as member of a family, 
institution -or household, togetner with 
place of habitation, sex, reiatlonsnip to 
nead of family or nousehold, and wtie* 
ther single, married, widowed, divorced 
or legaay separated. The month of 
birth, year of birth and age at last 
birthday will also be recorded.

Is The World’s New Telephone 
Number. A little farther north, what Is called

m;
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 16. 1910. h

ANTI-TRUST LAW ENFORCED.
An important decision has been 

reached by a Mississippi court under 
the anti-trust laws of that state, 
whereby the Cumberland Telephone 
and Telegraph Co., the state repre
sentatives of the Bell monopoly, hâve 
been fined *175,000 for “entering Into 
an illegal contract with the Oxford 
Telephone Co., by which other com
petition .is cut off and the Oxford 

-» Telephone Co. Is prevented from mak
ing any other contract or connection 
for telephone service.”

The fine Is made up of penalties of 
*200 a day over a long period. To 
the plea that the fine Is confiscatory 
and prohibitive, the court replied: 
“With that this court has nothing 
to do. By more than one court these 
anti-trust laws and their extreme 
penalties have been sustained. It is 
no answer to say that these penalties 
have the effect of ‘putting defendant 
out of business.’ The penalty un'der 
the law for murder Is death, but when 
a man is guilty of murder it is not 
for the court to hold up judgment be
cause its execution would put the 
man ‘out of business.’ So with a cor* 
poration, if guilty of a violation of 
law, it must abide the consequences.”

The decision ie of provincial Interest, 
as the contract Is practically the-same 
as those which the Bell Telephone Co. 
has made with Independent companies 
In Ontario, and which have not been 
ratified by the Dominion Railway 
Board.

I

until pns-
preposais Is the last, since it provides Verity has brought it to a value suffi

ciently satisfactory to those to whom - J
Entries will be made for each per

son to show the country or place of 
birth, year of immigration to Canada, it 
born eieewtiere, year of naturalization 
If formerly an alien, and also racial or 

| tribal-origin, nationality and religion. 
Every person of alien birth who has 
become, a naturalized citizen is a Can
adian by nationality; and every British 

j subject with residence in Canada, as 
! well as every native of Canada who 
! has acquired citizenship by birth or 
! naturalization, is also a Canadian by 
! nationality. But there is no Canadian 
by racial or tribal origin, unless the 
Indians are so counted.

that the laws as to state-ordained par. Jt wag aglft from the gpvernment 
tltlon of personal estates shall be can- ! Many tempting offers are Understood 
celed, and parents have full freedom to tc have been made to the synod to sell I 
bequeath as they wish. Under the pre. ; bh6- 200 acre* which they hold, but [
sent law the parent, have little liberty j an7 are waiting for a’timt whenwi 

of disposal, and the restriction has big acreage is so surrounded wltl| 
discouraged rather than encouraged ! Population as to make the property one

of exceeding high value.

CexOeeary Hete: Be sure
you get this stove—see 
that th« name-plate 

' "New Perfection."t Safe,- V

j

Secure,
Solvent-

New Ber/êctioit 
Oil Cook-stove

i

I i
fZ|

:m the bringing up of larger families and ______
has thus defeated Its original object. To get over the Glebe farm difficulty

there Is an1 opportunity if the town 
, becomes annexed to. the. city, in a 

for depopu- . short time, and, in fact, the timé has 
lation. The proposal is certain to meet already arrived for it, the mew north-
wlth opposition in the French Pari ta- ! *™r*!M5rvolr will be installed. The
___height of land on the Glebe property
ment- would make a splendid location for a

WHO’S WHO IN. CANADA. and the 3Ù0. « j, „t*,v , m. ,, : acTe farm which could be expropriated
A Canadian "Who’s Who has been by the city, could be utilized as a

published, and as a first venture may j northern park not to be excelled by
be welcomed. There are so many j “l' town ln Canada, if in America. |

omissions, however, that a new edition j North Toronto’s one destiny Is to be-
pught to be Issued Immediately! If the ! come a residential centre for those who
book Is to acquire a reputation. Such ma*t® their livelihood ln Toronto mer-
nctahmtlee a- c h rainke «nd R. J ca?tile drcle8- and everything which 
notabilities as S. H. Blake and R. J. wlll conduce t0 making the suburb at-
Fleming, net to go Outside of Toronto, tractive will tend to encourage the hast 
are not included. The editor says in class of population and will lead to 
his preface that requests for biograph- j theflnarmaklng of thls/portlon of To- 
, , . . ,, -, . „ . . ronto an Ideal suburb. To bring about
leal Information were disregarded, but ; these results, however, a long distance 
as a newspaper man he ought to know view is necessary by those who have

charge of municipal affairs. In the 
hands of a local council who regard 
the occupancy of municipal life as d 
passing episode this is Impos
sible of accomplishment, a fact 
which should form one of the 
strongest arguments possible why 
the town should be connected with 
the city, so that Its progress can be 
framed out and carried thru to per
fection.

To this legislation has been attributed No worry about 
the markets;

the first Incentive making It has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping platen and. food hot Th 
1 finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental 
ittrsetive. Made with 1, 2 rod 3 burners; the 2 and 3-burner stoves 

can be had with or without Cabinet.
Every dealer everywhere ; If not at yoere, write far Pnsrlptlva Circular

The Queen City OUOMnpany, united. x
Toronto.

I ■
Every person having an Occupation 

or trade wiu be entered for it. cut it 
: employed in the census year ax some 
| other occupation for part or whoie 
; time he will be so recorded also, if 
i the person Is working on own account, 
the entry will be so made. An entry is 

| also required to 43 made showing 
where the person is employed, as on 
farm, in woolen mill, at foundry shop 
In drug store, etc.

,100 CENTS on 
the Dollar to 
Your Heirs, no 
matter when you

v

::
III die.,

i lThe one pro
vision you 
can always 
rely upon.

Ask for 
Annual Report

- «F
Wage earners are entered to show 

the number of weeks employed ln 1910 
at chief occupation or trade; at other 
than chief occupation If any; the hours 
of working time per week at çhièf oc
cupation, or at other occupation, if 
any; the total earnings in 1910 at chief 
occupation; the total earnings at other 
than chief occupation; and the rate 
per hour when employed by the hour.

Look at the crimp in the zttic of your washboard. 
Remember that is the effective part of it The part 
that counts.

IH1 *J
If 2 in 1IN 6that this is no reason for the omis

sions. The value of a book like “Who’s 
Who” depends exactly upon the de
gree It surmounts such difficulties.

)

WASHBOARDSEntries are required to be made for 
each person showing the amount of in
surance held at date of the census 
upon life, as well as against accident 
or sickness, together with the cost of 
such Insurance in the census year.

iw
Under the McNaught bread law we 

used to get 16 ounces of good bread 
for five cents. The most we can get 
now under the new Globe act is 12 
ounces. Perhaps The Globe eats the 
three-pound loaf with eighteen-cent 
butter?

are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 
the good features, in the crimpingof the zinc, of 
all others are comb in td. .

Less Labor, Easy on Clothes. Try Them. Also 
EDDY’S Fibreware Tubs, Palls, Handy Dishes, ets

mmItI ft
TORONTO offices:

304 Manning Chambers. 
Metropolitan Bank Building.
Cor. Du u das and Arthur Streets.

A GOOD APPOINTMENT.
In appointing Mr. R. W. Leonard as 

a governor of Toronto University, In 
the room of the late Dr. Gold win 
Smith, the government has earned the 
approval of the mining men of the 
province. Mr. Leonard Is thoroly re
presentative of the mining Interests, 
and ln a university admittedly appeal
ing to those who wish to have their 
sons trained for that profession It 
was by no means too soon to recog
nize the Importance of these Interests 
for the province. The provincial uni
versity will encounter much opposi
tion In this branch of education, and 
there may be good grounds for extend
ing even further the Influence which, 
Mr. Leonard now represents Upon the 
board of governors.

GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION.
Controller Spence has become suffi

ciently converted to the principle of 
government by commiselon* to propose 
placing the parks of the city fq charge 
of one. The Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association wants a commission ap
pointed to take charge of the harbor. 
The T. N. O. Railway Is doing excel
lently under a commission. So is the 
Niagara Falls park. There was no 
other way to handle the hydro-electric 
power problem but by a commission. 
How long will It take the people gen
erally to see that If they want efficient,

■ economical and progressive government 
they must adopt,the system of govern
ment by commission, the commission
ers to be appointed by a board to be 
elected by the people, the members to 
have no other duties and no salaries?

Ï. - t
Summer Joys for the “Unfortu- 

eate.”
"From Slumdom to Lake Shore” is 

the title of an. article In the current 
issue of The war Cry, telling of thé 
Salvation Army's fresh air camp near 
Clarkson’s for the poor children of 
Toronto. All the joys of lake shore, 
country home are to be found there.

ltnowa 
e War

"We feel sure that this work wifi 
commend Itself to all our readers, and 
now that the holiday season has Bet 
in may we urge our friends—those who 
have taken, or are abdut to’ take, their 
own little onee to the woods, lakes 
and riversides for the hot weather— 
to remember, those who dwell in the 
‘labyrinths of hovels,’ as the slum 
fcaHe of the city have been termed, 
and send to Commissioner Coombs a 
donation to help make It possible to 
*eiid to the country other little ones 
whose parents could never afford to 
take them away, for some children 
come from homes. where the head of 
the household Is an Invalid, others 
from toiling widows’ homes, others, 
again from large families, where the 
humble wages Of the breadwinner 
hardly sufficient to provide the 
cessities of life. Will you help the 
army In this work? Remember the 
words of Him who said that what
ever was done for the least of His 
little ones was done unto Him. Dona
tions for this purpose should be sent 
to Commissioner Coombs, the Temple, 
James and- Albert-stréets; Toronto.”

Robert Hall of the Toronto City Mis-

Under the heading of education and 
language, records wlll be taken for 
every pereon of five years of age and 
over showing the number of months at 
school in 1910^ and if the person can 
read and write, and the language com
monly spoken by each person. The 
cost of education in 1910 for persons 
over 16 years of age at college, con
vent or university is also called for.

?
slon, which has a summer home near 
Bronte, writes:

“We have taken back to the city 
to-day our third two weeks’ company 
of sick and needy men, women and 
children, the two latter largely pre
dominating. The company numbered 
51 persons In alt, We-also brought out 
our fourth company jfor a- two weeks' 
outing, also-numbering 51 persons, and 
nearly all w.qnten rod children. Al
ready 130 have- enjoyed a two weeks’ 
holiday free, making 1820 days already 
enjoyed. ■>

“We have poor little children, tired 
out mothers, women struggling to sup
port crippled or Invalid husband and 
little ones. We also have the old and 
feeble and lonely, left helpless ln the 
world, and so by the fresh air fund 
and In this Beautiful home at Bronte 
with Its rest and cool shade, we are 
bringing health, comfort and Joy Into 
many otherwise cheerless lives.
- “We are very 'grateful to all those 
whose gifts have made It possible to 
begin and to continue this

The E. B. EDDY CO.,Limited, Hull, Can.E John Milton refers to a certain class
of men as “blind mouths” and while 
John Milton never had anything so 
Insignificant ln view as a certain type 
of Toronto alderman, no one can deny 
that the expression Just about hits off 
Aid. kcBride.

illI Up
ESTABLISHED 1851

r4,H!

COAL AND WOODswanMeni The last question on the schedule of 
population relates to Infirmities. It 
calls for a record of each person i,»vmg 
an infirmity. If blind, deaf and dumb, 
crazy or lunatic, idiotic or silly, 
cord thereof will be made In thé pro
per column, and the age at which the 
Infirmity appeared is requin*! to be 

’specified.

> ■>
i !
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4 At Do West market Rnrca 08-8# 3JA8 YJ JtMARVELS OF THE PHONE.

In ‘fhe Electrical Review of July 9 

an article on the history Of the tele
phone thus describes thé’minute elec
tric . currrent required In transmitting 
speech : -

“The peculiar electric telephone cur
rent is perhaps the quickest, feeblest 
and. most elusive force In the world. 
It Is so amazing a thing that any de
scription of it seems Irrational. It is 
as gentle as the touch of a baby sun
beam and as swift‘as the Hghtiiing 
flash. It is so small that the electric 
current of a single incandescent lamp 
is greater 500,000,000 times. Cool a 
spoonful of hot water Just one degree, 
and the energy set free by the cooling 
will operate a telephone for ten thou
sand years. Catch the falling tear drop 
of a child and there will be sufficient 
waterpower to carry a spoken 
sage from one city to another.

"Such is the tiny genie of the wire 
that had to be protected and trained 
into obedience.”

"

W. McGILL & COa re-
■

■:4
Hr «4 Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor-P£h.u;.s*,i£arlevAv. 429QueenW. IVtiYonneSt.
Ill

Braaah Yard

SIX FOR A DOLLAR»!
Ill
:|1 if il HI

AT OSGOODE HALLThe Familiar “Bargain" Exhibition 
Pasteboards Go on Sale Monday. f*MICHIE’S•fÿ !Ilii ■ ÙANNOUNCEMENTS.Every day brings fresh existence of 

the approach of the exhibition, and 
after Monday in nearly every window 
you'll again read the story “Six-for-a- 
dollar tickets for sale here.” And the 
early demand for those pasteboards 
promises to be brisk this year, 
coming of the Grenadier Guards Band 
admittedly the finest military band In’ 
the world, will make the afternoon 
band concerts exceedingly popular 
And then therq will be airships, mili
tary camps, -boy scouts and the thou
sand and one attractions that go to 
make up the big fair.

The exhibition

1July 15, 1910.
Divisional Court.

Before Falconbridge. C.J., Britton, J., 
Riddell, J.

Simmens v. Harvèy.—Q. Grant, for 
plaintiff. W. N. FergSueon, K.C., for 
defendant. An appeal by plaintiff 
from the district court of Niplsslng 
of April 20, 1910. This was an action 
to recover possession of certain goods 
sold by plaintiff to o^e Elizabeth 
Nlckle, which it was claimed defen
dant had obtained Illegal possession 
of, and for damages for their deten
tion. At .the trial the action was 
dismissed with costs.

good work." Finest blend Java; and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c ih. 
is in a class by itself.

It is „a breakfast neces-
•a— •-

PRETTY FAST FLYING.BE BOURNEMOUTH, Eng.. July 15.-J. 
Armstrong Drexel, a son of Anthony 
Drexel of London and Philadelphia, 
and the French aviator, Leon Morane 
to-day engaged in brilliant perform
ances off over-sea speed flights. The 
start of the course was at the 
drome, across the Solent in the di
rection of the Isle of Wight, tln-nce 
around the Needles lighthouse and 
back, a distance of 21 miles. The 
Frenchman covered the distance In 23. 
minutes, and Drexel in 34 minutes. >

II are
ne- Theit sity. j

■

Mlehle & Co., Ltd. \ 
* King St Westr a«ro-

IH mes-
•<L7

I 1 management are 
making a strong effort this year to 
keep the tickets out of the hands of 
speculators, and as this class of pup. 
chasers generally come along just be
fore the fair opens, the number of 
tickets has been reduced ln an effort 
to head them off. It likewise be
hooves the regular patrons of the 
exhibition to get their supply early.

!

«
Judgment: Appeal allowed with

costs, and Judgment entered for the 
plaintiff for the value of the goods. 
We think we are in a position to fix 
the value and that It should be *130; 
being the coat of the èadd goods, less 
26c on the dollar, or -being seventy- 
five per cent, of the Invoice price 
They are not worth. .Jt seems to us’ 
having been upon the shelves, the full 
Invoice price, and we do not lose sight 
of the fact that a wrongdoer should 
not get the benefit of reduction from 
the actual value, and we think the 
actual value Is not more than 75 per 
cent, of the Invoice price, ahd that 
*130 should satisfy the plaintiff for 
any lose she has sustained by rea
son of the refusal of the defendant to 
hand over the goods. This Is on the 
supposition that all the items on the 
list and mentioned In the Writ were 
kept by the defendant. If the defem 
dant 1s In a position to show that 
some of these goods were not in her 
possession, she should have a refer
ence to the master at North Baa- 
such reference to be at her own risk 
as to costs. Riddell. J„ would give 
Judgment for plaintiff, and costs with 
reference to ascertain value of good* 
unless parties agree.

T—
A Word About Pleasure Trips.

Some people find It difficult to ar
range for a vacation at this time of 
the year, when a relaxation from- the 
daily grind would be most beneficial 
to them, but there, are very few who 
cannot get away Saturday afternoon.

To use the week-end £o the best 
possible advantage an ottiing should 
be taken to one of the many charm
ing summer resorts so conveniently 
reached by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System, where Saturday to Monday 
can be delightfully spent at moderate 
cost.

Return tickets are issued at single 
fare plus ten cents, to a great many 
points, good going Saturday or Sun
day, valid returning Monday follow
ing date of issue.

Full Information and tickets from 
C. E. Horning, northwest corner King 
and Yon ge-gtreets. Phone Main 4209.

• -

: »
1

THE NECK WITÏ-FoNE LINE.
Ontario and the east has only one 

line (the C.P.R.) between the rail

ways of the east and the three Pacific 
lines (G.T.R.. G.N.R., C.P.R), that 
run from Port Arthur "westward. We 
want at least as many lines from 
Port Arthur east to the Ontario rail
ways! The Canadian Pacific has a 
monopoly between Toronto and Win- 
nlpeg._ When the National Transcon
tinental (Grand Trunk Pacific) is built 
from Superior Junction to Cochran.;*, 
and the Canadian Northern from

II ;

P 1EI New Theory ae to the Origin of 
Mineral Springe.

Various origins have been ascribed 
to mineral water springs. The fact 
that they often rise to the surface at 
a high temperature, under pressure 
Crcm internal gas, has been considered 
easy to explain, since It is known 
that the temperature of the ground 
rises in arithmetical proportion 
descend. But, according to 
theory, says Harper’s Weekly, many 
thermal waters come directly from 
the depths of the earth, escaping from 
the subterranean rocks (which are 
known to hold a certain quantity of 
mineral water) by a process similar 
to distillation.

It Is supposed that the water is 
duced by

R
m■ 14

A’

fflif lSiHilt ;
• ill. lii

as we 
a newII

IS

H
»! Sudbury to Port Arthur, things will 

be greatly improved.
the privy council:

Thompson v. Equity Fire Insurance, 
appeal allowed.

Berlin-Waterloo StreeR Railway v. 
Corporation Berlin, leZéé to appeal 
disallowed.

King v. Lovett, and others, leave to 
appeal granted.

Reid Newfoundland Company v. An
glo-American* Telegraph C< 
peal allowed with costs.

Toronto and- Curiosities of Cutlery 
England.

Considerable improvement has been 
made In the manufacture of knives 
since the days when it was the am- , 
bltion of every American boy to pos
sess a “two-bladed knife.” Nowadays; '

Made In

il .111 Is||
ill 1BOr
■H i.IMP-idNil! ’■lb1

Ontario should insist on the early con
struction

pre
oxygenation of the 

hydrogen sent up by subterranean 
Incan descence. 
meets the oxygen forms steam, which 
cools as It enters the regions under 
pressure. This theory, disputed when 
first advanced, Is gaining ground.

It Is notable that no metallic ele
ment can be found in thermal waters 
that cannot be found ln volcanic rock. 
Waters of a rocky origin have an al
most constant output and unvarying 
composition, unless they are receivers 
of surface waters.

Their outflow is rhythmic and con
tains an unvarying quantity of gas.

1 °ucb* for example, are the waters of 
! Carlsbad and the water of the Ice

land geysers.

thethese two lines.

CE ANGxDEPOPULATION.
tal diseases require heroic reme

dies, whether - they afflict the human' 
body or the body politic of the state. 
Of them none is of greater import to 
a nation than continuous and 
sive depopulation, and it is just ’.his 
ailment with which France Is confront - 
ad. Various means have been suggested 
for the purpose of arresting a tendency 
which Is weakening France actuary 
and in greater degree relatively io 
other leading nations, 
has pointed out that in 1850 France and 
Germany had an equal number of in
habitants; the disparity in favor of the 
latter country is now upward of twenty 
milllons. The United Kingdom, in 1801, 
had 11,000.000 Inhabitants less than 
France—now it leads by from three to 
four millions. M. De Fnville, president

L FR, The hydrogen as It

i/ivniav C,°“n6il Demons.. London. July 15.—me
decisions have been handedsays Harper s Weekly, the humblest 

small boy’s jackknife has at least two 
blades and many boys have knives 
with three—a big blade at one end 
with a small one for fine whittling 
beside it and a nail blade at the other 
end.

following 
down by ompany, op*

r

m progrès-

Old Way v«. New Wayv:-;i I
r Now and then one sees curious ob

jects of manufacture—knives with a 
great number of trades, files, cork 
screws, scissors, forks, pincers, and so 
on. Sheffield. England, is the great 
source of these curiosities in cutlery.

A knife known as the “Norfolk 
knife." made at Sheffield and contain
ing ninety-five blades and 
ments, no
shown at various expositions. This 
knife cost nine hundred pounds sterl
ing.
handles are carved representations of 
a bear hunt and a stag hunt. The 
blades are all etched with_ pictures. 

This was long known as’ the great- 
j est wonder of Its kind, but it has 

of the Academy of Moral and Political now been altogether

11
A 10c. bottle of 

Dalton’s Lemonade 
will convince you that 
the new way saves time 
and trouble and 
duces the most deli- 
S cious lemonade.

X
i
8

Mi; 4lifi iî'iii »
Dr. Bertillon

Thermal waters contain radio-active 
emanations in addition to their 
taille elements.

i Mu«koka Wharf and Return, $1.60* 
All Round Muskoka Lakes 

t Vl„ „ >2.60, To-day,
vla Grand Trunk "Muskoka F-r

fure* .,‘<’aVlng Tortmto 12 05 noon. Re- 
‘JfT1 Umit—Muskoka Wharf tickets 
July 18; all round Muskoka Lakes 
tickets July 19. See that your tickets 
read via Muskoka Wharf the “Gar* waf to the Muskoka likes* *' 

Secure tickets at City Ticket /v«„ 
northwest corner King and streets. Phone Main 4209 ”ge* I

me-Instru- 
two alike, has long been pro-

£%garj|
Hlllt
ü h 4 -

mOn Its large mother-of-pearl ï

H Dalton’s
eoNCKNTKATCD

Lemonade

tOWCCNT**T««

'&c

If surpassed. A 
giant knife, made by the greatest of 
Sheffield firms, contains as many 
blades as there are years In the Chris-

.or every Frenchman, and that at this tian era and no two blades are alike.

stgSggysScience, .has stated that in another 
twenty years there will be two Germansill i ■•nrsywiet 0«lt«s’» 
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDf JULY 16 1910 7v

Says: DANGER OF EPIDEMIC 
IN FIRE SWEPT CITY

AN EMPLOYER’S VERSION 
ANENT DUSKY DOMESTICS

Established 1864. CHEW HAD DESPERATE 
STRUGGLE TO MAKE PORT

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SONÉ

THOROUGHNESSOBSERVATORY. TORONTO, July 16. 
—(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred to
day In Alberta, New Ontario, Quebec 
and New Brunswick while elsewhere 
In Canada the weather has been fine. 
It has been warm In all the provinces, 
but the extreme temperatures of yes
terday In the western provinces have 
not been repeated.

Minimum and

•k-Stove all winter >
icrhomc. I think 
en knew what a

6
STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS 1 P.M. 

JULY AND AUGUST. IN
Sanitary Conditions in Bad Shape 

—Militia Tents and Blankets 

' Arrive

Says Her Experience is That Girls 
Are Inefficient, Won't Werk and 

Try to Jump Their Contracts

Head On Collision at Sea Between 
Tramp Steamer and Ore 

Carrier
CONSTRUCTION1

* !
maximum tempera

tures: Victoria, 62—68; Vancouver, 64 
—75; Kamloops, 82—90; Edmonton. 56 
—66; Battleford, 60—76; Prince Albert, 
56—80; Calgary, 56—84: Moose Jaw, 56 
—82; Qu’Appelle, 60—80; Mlnnedosa, 64 
—86; Port Arthur, 64—70; Parry Sound, 
68—86; Toronto, 58—91; Ottawa, 60— 
78; Montreal, 64—76: Quebec, 60—76; 
St. John 56—70; Halifax, 54—84.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate variable winds; fair and 
warm, but a few local thunderstorms.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fair and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—Mod
erate to fresh westerly and northwest
erly winds; fair; not much change In 
temperature.

Marltlm 
fair and warm.

Superior—Moderate winds; mostly 
easterly; fair; with a few local .show
ers.

INSURES

"Do you think you could put much NEW YORK, July lS.-The British
dépendance in a girl’s word who would _____ .. , , . ,, ,
say she’s knock a child’s brains out Karema, which sailed
and eat the brains?” fr°m he/e ,°n Tuesday for the Orient,

Mrs. L. D. Frazee, 255 College-street, afternoon
thus criticized The World last night H °n, We-dKne8?,ay

t iQ morning during a dense fog 85 miles for taking any stock in the tribula- eoutheast of Nantucket with the Bri
llons of Theodoslo Audain. erstwhile tish steamer Regulus from Wabana, 
colored domestic In Mr. Frazee's house. Newfoundland, for Philadelphia. The 

"The article was an injustice to the Kurema was so badly damaged that 
ladies of Toronto and a very great en-, she wae barely able to make port. Den
couragement to these unreliable blagk perate efforts on the part of her crew 
people, many of whom, I am told, are were all that kept her from sinking, 
dishonest and unwilling to do a rea- The Karema was proceeding oau- 
sonable amount of work. You should tiously because of thick weather, 
have got both sides of the question. Without warning thja.Regrulus loomed 

“In the first place, she told you wrong HP and crashed into her, head on .abaft 
when she said it coèts us $46 each for “P® en8ln« room. Then: tv^é a grinding
the importation of. these girls from e'ery;Tl- , Tn/HoB y* ..Q «CA whioh uodj on the steamer off their feet. AVest Indies. It costs us $60, which hurried examination disclosed a big 
they contract to paj off in one 3 ear hole in the steamer’s side, where sev- 
at $5 a month out of their wages of era! platee had been smashed and 
$10 per month. She was wrong, too, others deeply bent and dented, 
when she said we starved her. I wish Water poured In so fast that it took 
you had come sooner, for there was a only a moment or two for Capt. Jack- 
woman here waiting for you who has son of the Karema to find that his 

! worked for me off and on for five .vessel was In great peril of sinking, 
years who was ready to give it to yoi/ Instant action was demanded and the 
for all she was worth for publishing a' raptain took It. He jumped his crew to

the hand pumps, set the steampumps 
working full force to check the flow, 
and set about making hurried repairs 
to the gaping hole In the steamer’s 
side.

Despite everything captain and crew 
could do, the water kept gaining, but 
the efforts of the desperate men final
ly checked the flow sufficiently to give 
some hope of reaching land eventually.

It was a hard task. The work of the 
crew was Increased by the fact that 
the Karema was deeply laden with a 
cargo.

As the Regulus sheered off after the 
ocean crash, It could be seen from the 
Karema’s decks that she was badly 
damaged about her bows. Just how 
serious her Injuries were was not learn
ed, as the Regulue, laden with Iron ore, 
was speedily swallowed up by the fog, 
and the crew of the Karema had their 
fcands full In keeping their own vessel 
above water.

CAMPBELLTON, N.B., July 15.- 
What was feared to be a case of 
smallpox In the fire stricken Rest I- 
goutihe town Is said by Dr. Murray 
to-night to be but chlckenpox. The 
patient Is a Russian, who came here 
on Wednesday from Prince Edward 
Islands He is in the hospital, tho his 
case is mild. A little girl has de
veloped a mild attack of typhoid, 
however, and there Is a danger of 
diphtheria or typhoid breaking out, as 
the sanitary conditions leave a wide 
scope for improvement.

The militia have taken hold of this 
problem in the tented town and 
latrines have been placed in position 
and Incinerators and garbage barrels 
will follow. Tents and blankets sent 
from the Dominion militia stores In 
St. John arrived to-day, and the peo
ple are now encamped for the most 
part In a village of tents 'on high 
ground. They are fairly- comfortable, 
and there Is food enough for present 
heed. Many people have left town 
and gone to friends in other places.

The relief stations fed many to-day. 
The building of shacks for temporary 
business houses or dwellings continues, 
and there is a general air of improve
ment. The cheeriness of the people 
under their trials Is remarkable. In
surance men how place 
$1,266,000 to $1,500,000. A 
petty thieving has been going" 
town.

It turns out;>t'hat no life was lost in 
Campbelltonr =The Doyle child suppos
ed to be dead was taken to Kent 
Junction by a woman who went there 
for shelter. Daniel O’Keefe, proprie
tor of the Queen’s Hotel, and who was 
ill, was taken to DaJlhousie, and has 
since died there.

The two relief stations were throng
ed again to-day, and it is estimated 
that about 700 people were fed at one 
place, while at the other supplies were 
issued to almost the same number.

Many cases of Imposition were 
brought to light to-day, when several 
people, not sufferers In the fire, at
tempted to benefit from the supplies 
sent to the destitute, and came to the 
mined town from neighboring dis
tricts seeking provisions, and oft-times 
giving a plea of illness In their famil
ies In order to gain their requests. A 
vigilant watch was kept for such 
characters, and they were detected in 
almost every instance and told what 
■was thought of them.

Pilfering and looting are still be
ing practiced, tho there is but little 
chance for much of this work, there 
being very scant quantities of articles 
of value left, with the exception of 
those in stores.
amount of provisions and other art
icles on the station platform is being 
guarded by the militia, fully armed. 
An Instance of the boldness of the 
thieves was shown this morning when 
a military bridle was taken off the 
horse owned by Major Mersereau, 
while it was standing in a shelter. 
Yesterday a horse, which the major

Many loads
of furniture, which were taken across 
the river at the time the fire was 
raging, are now reported to be stolen.

The adjustment of the Insurance; in 
connection with the fire will probably 

DEATHS. be commenced to-morrow. Representk-
McKENDRY—Suddenly, on July 1, lives of several of the companies ini- 

1910, at London, England. John Nel- terested arrived in town yesterday, 
son McKendry, In his 64th year. while more came in to-day. They

Funeral from his late residence, have taken lodging on the steamer 
Bathurst Hill ( north of St. Clair- Senlae, which is still disabled, and is 
avenue) on Monday, July 18, at 2.30„^he home of abbut fifty people, 
p.m. Interment In Mount Pleasant There is talk of the steamer being 
Cemetery. used as a hotel, at least for the next

WYNN—At San Antonio, Texas, on weeks aS she will be under
Wednesday, July 13 1910, Marshall f _ tl"at length of time. J. G., Roblln Wynn, formerly of Toronto. X g Calkin represent:-

Funeral from the residence of his Keator and G. F- r|pre*„£n
brother-in-law, John W. Crosby, 347 ing several companies from St John, 
Grace-street. Toronto, on Monday, reached town to-night and will maite 
the 18th. at 3.30 o'clock. Interment a, start to-morrow on the ad Just
in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. merits.

totriaç patinsil
!
t In distress.

Ladies’ Boating Coats
Cream Serge, all sizes, variously 
assorted wales, plàin tailored
styles—

Against Loss of Tone, and tone is the 
most important factor in any piano. In 
every Gourlay Piano the expert knowledge 
of its builders and the determination to
NOTHING BUT THE BEST
either in labor

I »

Regularly $16.00.
JULY SALE. $0 EACH.

Cream Serge Suits
Plain tailored, semi-fit Coats, 
pleated Skirts; regularly $16.00 
and $25.00.
JULY SALE, 910.00 TO $16.50.

Sheer Summer 
Lawn Waists

Plain Tailored Shirt Waists, fly 
front, tucked (H-lnch) back and 
front, useful style, white or black 
sheer light Muslin; 32 to 42-Inch 
sizes; regular $1.50 value.
JULY SALE, 75 CENTS EACH.

use
Moderate westerly winds;>

Be sure
or material, produces al 

sympathetic richness of tone that is un- 
matchable among Canadian. pianos.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE* AND PRICES

■c-plate
lection."

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—For the most part fair, with lower 
temperature and some local thunder
storms or showers.on t

THE BAROMETER. Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
188 Yonge Street

Time. 
8 a.m, 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Ther. BBar.
.. 74 29.62

Wind'.
6 S. W.6 Toronto, Ont83

84 29.69 5 S. W.
88P and food hot. The 

the stove ornamental 
[and 3-burner novae

riptive Circular

Limited,

77 29.60 I6 S. W.
Mean of day, 74: difference from ave

rage, 5 above: highest. 91; lowest, 58.
statement of that kind. We buy ev
erything in large quantities—eggs by 
the crate, butter and lard by the tub: 
and we have a large refrigerator that 
we are not buying Ice for without 
having something to keep In it- There 
is not a key turned In this house ex
cept the key to the safe. We are any
thing but severe with our servants.

Like the Lily,
“Dosta would really cook for no one 

but herself half the time, saying she 
could not cook. She was the same re
garding washing and ironing, abso
lutely refusing to do either, because 
she ‘couldn’t’ and was ‘no colored 
slave.’ She simply wouldn't work and 
would walk out of the house at noon 
and not return till 10 at night. I would 
tell her she must stay in, but she 
would push past me and say she was 
just going anyway.

"Does it seem reasonable to you that 
a person would pay $60 to get a girl 
and then treat her In such a way as to 
drive her away before receiving a cent 
of the advance money back?

"I tell you that these domestics will 
not do the fair thing. They are not 
here more than a week before their 
friends, who have come before, be
gin trying to dissatisfy themiby tell
ing them they can get $18 iiiiixad cf 
$10 a month if they leave. They come 
here at our expense as apprentices, 
and as soon as they have looked the 
ground over refuse to work their ap
prenticeship term and insist upon full- 
fledged mechanics' wages.

“Now, then, to take up that awful 
Sunday morning that ’Dosla told your 
reporters about, when she had to run 
away barefooted with her trunk on 
her head at 7 o’clock. Catch any of 
the Frazee family up on Sunday morn
ing at that hbuyfand you’re a good 
one. She wae simply trying to sneak 
her trunk out to hide It in some of 
the vacant buildings or sheds In the 
rear until Monday. She did not In
tend to leave that Sunday, but I heard 
her. and Just happened to catch sight 
of her as she was slipping thru the 
door. I wanted her to stop but she 
wouldn't. That is the reason she hed 
to take refuge.’ as she says, in the po- 

i lice station ; because she was caught 
""a-ndwas afraid to come back. 
wasfiTT barefooted either, 
fully dressed. She had made arrange
ments on the sly to go to work on 
Monday at $12 a month. She Intended 
to stop here over Sunday because she 
left her Sunday clothes in the closet 
upstairs. When she told your reporter 
that she was now earning $15 a month 
it was untrue. She is not working.

Didn't Like Children.

I
Fancy Silks 
at 50 Cents

i
to have been In collision at sea with ■ Rev. John Somerville, Rev. Norman r, 
the steamer Karema, Is passing up the MacEachern of Brampton and Rev Dr 
Delaware river this afternoon. She is 
apparently undamaged.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. e losses at 
sod deal ofi

R. Douglass Fraser. „
Mr. Wright, while bom in Madoc, 

lias made Toronto his home for some 
years. He Is a graduate of Toronto 
University and Knox College. After 
graduating frpm the university, he 
was for a year secretary of the Uni
versity Y. M. C. A. After a year at 
Knox he resumed his secretarial du
ties, and then took his second year's 
theological course at Westminster Hall, 
Vancouver, afterwards completing his 
course at Knox.

Table of handsomely assorted 
fancy Silks, In great variety of col
ors, weaves, patterns, etdf, 
ing Shantungs, Surahs, Chenes, 
Paillettes, Taffetas, Foulards, etc., 
etc. ; regularly to $1.26.
JULY SALE, 50 CENTS YARD.

Bath Towels
Turkish Towels, white or brown. 
Many hundreds at JULY SALE 
PRICE, 25 CENTS EACH.

July 15
La Lorraine.......New York ..
Fried, der Grosse. New York
Florida..'.............. New York .
Virginian..........Liverpool....
Ryndam............... Rotterdam ..
Pres. Lincoln......Cherbourg ..
Venezia.................Marseilles .... New York
Oceanic.................Naples .............. New York
Verona..................Naples .............  New York
Cretlc.
Fringes» Irene...Genoa

At From down
.... Havre 
.... Genoa 
.. . Genoa 
. Montreal 
New York 
New York

includ- C. IV, WRIiHT ORDAINED

Will Undertake Mission Work In 
British Coumbla.

In the presence of numerous friends, 
C. M. Wright of Toronto was last 
night ordained for mission work at 
Fort George, In Northern British Co
lumbia. The ceremony was held in St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church and 
presided over by Rev. G. R. Fasken, 
moderator of Toronto presbytery.

Rev. Alexander Gilray addressed Mr. 
Wright, laying emphasis upon the re
sponsibilities he was assuming, and 
the ordination prayer was uttered by 
Prof. Law. Others who took part in 
the service were Rev. Dr. Parsons,

Naples New York 
New York

■ washboard.
it The part TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

July 16.
Baseball—Toronto v. Buffalo. 2-4.
Aviation Meeting—Weston, 5.
Hanlan's Point—Italian Band

concerts, 2-8.
Royal Alexandra—“The Fight

er,” 2-8.
Shea's—Pop vaudeville.
Scarboro Beach—Various attrac

tions.

was ■>
Grafter Sent Down.

SCHENECTADY. N.Y., July IS.— 
Schenectady county’s graft investiga
tion, which began May 16, resulted late 
this afternoon In the sentencing of Geo.
A. Pepper, formerly superintendent of 
road construction for the county, to 
pay a fine of $500. He was convicted * 
of petit larceny.

IKnit Shawls
and Travelling Rugs

KNIT WOOL SHAWLS In full asr 
sortment of Honeycomb, Fancy 
Knit and Shetland makes, from 
50 CENTS TO $5.00 EACH. 
TRAVELING RUGS In splendid 
assortment of patterns, Including 
the popular SCOTTISH CLAN and 
FAMILX TARTAN DESIGNS, 

£ from $8.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, 
87.50, $10.00 EACH.

1

1 3IN

PHILADELPHIA, July 16. — The 
steamship Regulus, which is reported

fbecause all 
>f the zinc, of

The Q. O. R. Band will render the 
following program at High Park this 
afternoon:
March—Tip Toe 
Overtur
Reverie—Sicilian Chimes ..Kerry M'llls 
Cornet Solo—"Lizzie Polka"...........

|C. Linden 
—.SuppePique Dame

YOU CAN EASILYhem. Also 
i Dish os, eto Hartmanni H. S. Cotton Sheets (Band Sergt. Savage).

Grand Medley—Mixed Pickles....
................... G. J. Timpson

Pi col o Solo—Selected, Musician J. Pratt 
Grand Selection from Wallace's Opera 

of “Marltana.”
Medley of English Airs finishing 

with God Save the King...........

ull, Can. 2 x 2 yards, finished with 2-inch 
and 1-finch hem, spoke-stitched at 
top end, nicely drawn and finished. 

| JULY SALE, $2.00 PER PAIR.

Travellers' Samples
in Fine Irish Damask Table Cloth, 
2 x 2% yards (only), assorted pat
terns, A1 goods, all pure Irish 
Linen; regularly up to $5.50.

JULY SALE, $8.50 EACH.

J

Own This Fine 
Lemonade or Water Set

To-night a large

r J. Hartmann

OOD R. MOFFATT
UNDERTAKERXJ.M

using, was taken. Iwaso MAIL ORDER:» PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY FILLED.

f I - >Removed to 871 College Street, Toronto 
Phene College 768 I36

k■
Branch Yar4

JOHN CATTO & SON1143 Yonge St
Phone North 134». tf

/55 to 61 King Street Eeet, 
TORONTO.

She 
She was i

HI E’S M 60 60LD KUNTIHG 
BY MEANS 0FM0H0FUHE

\
?

id Java and 
:fe« at 45c lb. 
; by itself, 
takfast neces*

V ■

Former Canadian Will Put Up-to- 
date Machine to a 

Novel Use

"While 'Dosia was here I put up 
with a great deal. She objected to 
being where there were children, and 
she wasn’t bothered with our children 
or me because I have tft spend practi
cally all of the time In the office and 
the little ones are with me. When 
I had (become tired of her refusals to 
do thlsvqr that—it was 'no ma’m, not 
to-day, me no colored slave’—I asked 
■her if she would be willing to work 
for someone else where there were no 
children and no washing to do. and to 

Father Conway's 55 Years in the allow her new mistress to pay me the 
Priesthood Celebrated. $5 per month on the contract. Yes,

. ---------- she would. T took her to. see a lady
PETERBORO, July 15.—Rev. Father on R.usholme-rcad and another in 

Conway, who recently resigned the Farkdale, and she simply made a fool
pastorate of Norwood parish to spend of herself both times. As soon as we

! his years of retirement from active would get In the house she would say 
n—_. - ! work In Peterboro, to-day celebrated -No, $10 not enough, me want more

[ - Y* 1AVV A’ U"t • la —a writ for: the 55th anniversary of his ordination money, semants can gets $18 a month.”
"’f® i/sued to-day by Alex- as a priest, by celebrating mass at St. ■'There is not one of those persons 

i Si..r0ulx of Hul1 against Foreman Peter’s Cathedral in the presence of who have these girls but has had 
barlett on the ground that he prevented I Bishop O’Connor. Clergy from all parts trouble, and, I believe, would be glad 
complainant by force from taking tho ! of the diocese and a great congrega- to be rid of them, even if they lose 
body of his young son from the Otta- j tion were present. their money. This girl- would ha*
wa River, while there was yet life in i At the conclusion of the service.' an six or seven blacks visiting her by 

i it, altho he was supposed to be1 address on behalf of the priests of the ! day. Miss Simons, a music teac’J 
drowned. An action has also been filed diocese, recognizing the fidelity of j had one of them who walked off* 
against the City of Hull on the ground Father Conway's long services, was left her with $40 owing. She M{ 
that Constable Campau also Interfered ! presented, accompanied by a handsome old trunk and they haven’t U 
with Proulx. One of the men who re- purse of gold. Rev. Father Conway on her since. Mrs. Hanna. 3 
covered the body states that Proulx was ordained by B'shop Count Char- holme-road, had one and sheZ 
did hot arrive on the scene until over ! bonnel.
an hour after it was recovered, and Peterboro. 22 years in Norwood and 17 

i that the hov was fully fifteen minutes 1 'n the diocese of Toronto.
SHINES, under water.

ST. JOHN, N.B., July 16.—It. Is sug
gested that the provincial government 
should guarantee the interest on the 
debt of the Town of Campbellton, 
which amounts to $300,900. or take 
other means of lessening the burden. 
Governor Tweed I e and Premier Hazen 
go up Monday.

Ze:J. HUMPHREY^& CO., Ltd. \
St West . BURIAL COMPANY

UNDERTAKERS EMBALMERS
407 QUKFN ST. W.

}Yi INDSOR, July 15.—The monoplane 
as a means of exploring and develop
ing inaccessible gold mines high up in 
the mountains of Mexico is the project 
Dr. Armstrong, a former resident 
of Mooretown, near Sarnia, is under
taking. Magistrate Leggatt of this 
city, a cousin of Dr. Armstrong, is in 

. receipt of a communication from the 
latter, in

m. --

Tel. M. 1862
Office, Residence, 308 Spadina Ave. 

I Private Ambulance, Tel. Col. » 578. y PRESENTED WITH PURSE
.1

i
\ This is AU You Have to Do.

All you have to do to secure one of these sets is to subscribe for The World % 
for six months and pay the express and duty charges of $1.40 if called for at î 
The World Office, or $1.50 if delivered by wagon.
Mail subscribers can get one of these sets by paying their subscription 
months in advance, together with the express and duty charges of $1.50, or 
$3.00 in all.
These are not cut glass in the strict sense of the word, but they are so nearly ' 
like the real article that it would take an expert to tell the difference. You 

see from the illustration that they are of a unique and out-of-the-ordin- 
arv pattern. For the summer season they are both beautiful and useful. If 
you live in Toronto and would like to inspect this set at your home, a postal 
giving your name and address will bring it.

FATHER SUES £ 1which he outlines his plans. 
Dr. Armstrong for the last few years 
has been prospecting along the New 

y Mexico; and Mexico border.
• Dr. Armstrong will fly into the 

f tain regions around Chihuahua
carrying with him sections of 

rock-crushing machine, with which it 
"11] he possible to conduct his pros
pecting. He learned that the Indians 
up in the mountains were frequent 
visitors to the Village of Duango. 
nat on many occasions. they brought 

,hem larse gold nuggets. 
;^Mhey found in the streams which 

■ ’ ed from inaccessible pinnacles of 
the mountains. Repeated efforts made 

’■‘■ach the gold fields

Says He Was Prevented From Res
cuing His Son.

moun--f/ Mexico.» aA

six
1*and

a 1back
n

/ eyes 
Rus- 

golng
to write to your paper. Ifi another 
family, a young lady discovered the 

Kitts importation wearing her 
clothes, thru the accident of a neigh
bor having remarked that she had ob
served the servant wearingx. a very 
handsome pair of embroidered hose, 
the same as the ones she then had on. 

Gets Her Shoes Back,
’’The morality department called me 

up to-day anti asked me If Dosia paid ! 
as the ethnological division and wllU me the first $5, would I let her have her , 
he given a separate space to be called | Sunday clothes. They said she had i 
Ethnological Hall in the survey’s new I signed an agreement with them to pay | 
quarters. It is proposed 4to have the ; me $5 a montH for a year. I said yes. 
division under the charge of an expert I if I saw the agrément. They, said: !

She’ll show it to you.’ Well, she came, i 
j but wouldn’t show the agreement. . I | 
j let her have a receipt for the $$ and her 
i shoes, but I a.m

„to canHe was about 30 years inwere of noavail
St.[uity Fire Insurance,

makng hay while sun

"TTAH a. July 15.—The remarkable 
Increase in the Chinese immigration
into British Columbia is explained by . „ . ---------- ■‘ft

' ontroller of Chinese immigration Canadian Northern Making Great Pro
be due to a report assiduouslv : gress in British Columbia.

t
TO ESTABLISH ETHNOLOGICAL 

BRANCH.
OTTAWA. July J5.—A division of 

the geological survey branch of the 
department of mines is to be establish
ed as scon as the survey moves into 
the new museum. This will h« known

Street Railway v.
to appeal I

WILL FINISH A YEAR AHEADleave
ïand' others, leave to

v. AB-
/tiv

SUBSCRIPTION AGREEMENT, THE TORONTO WORLDtobnd Company 
[graph Company, *9" .

cost's.
spread thruout China that, jt is the in-» 
tçntion of the Canadian government 

-to either increase the head tax from 
' to $1009 or to adopt an exclusion 

pope» altogether, 
no basis for such a report, but the 
booking agents in China are losing no 
time

VANCOUVER. July 15.—"All 
plans are being made to finish the 
construction of the Canadian North
ern in British
ahead of the specified time for its 
completion. This means the last stretch 

in "making hav while the sun on the undertaking in the summer of 
Shines. But they have to run up 19ls- for our agreement with the gov-
agiinst the Canadian regulation which ornment of this province calls for the J. R. Graves, a singer in five-cent , 
confine.) Chinese passengers to one for 1 ml shin g of the work within four shows, with his stepdaughter, who does 

J €v'ry registered ton of the ship on Jears from the first day of the present | likewise, was arrested on the arrival 
which they travel. Already more J of the G. T. R. train from Orillia last i
Chinese have been deported from Vic- ^ms statement was made to-day by j night and taken to headquarters by i 
toria for violation of this agreement D. Mann, vice-president of the Detective Cronin. He is wanted for ■ 
than ever before. <,u,nadifn Northern Railway, who left jumping a board hill at Orillia, and !

■this afternoon for Victoria. siys that this was because he had not !
been paid by the manager of the show j 
in which he worked. He was arrested ! 
at the request of Provincial Constable
’ Red " McRae.

our
1

Date 19..... **nit
Columbia one yearThere is, of course.

lew Way In consideration of receiving one seven-piece Near Cut Glas* Lemonade Set. for which I will pay 
$1.50 charges to cover the cost of transportation, duty, etc., upon delivery of the Lemonade Set, I 
hereby agree to subscribe for The Toronto World at least

ethnologist

Wanted in Orillia.1
holding the balance.” I8

SIX MONTHS DAILY AND SUNDAY AT 10 CENTS PER WEEK.
SIX MONTHS DAILY ONLY AT 6 CENTS PER WEEK.

for such subscription.
ontract the Lemonade Set is to be returned to The World’s

i.jpaS/MCCM oms Broker, McKinnon | 
rdan St., Toronto ed

Harper, '-Quat< 
Building, 1

and to pay carrier each week, or 
I agree that should I violate 

carrier or representative on demand. ,

month,
this^ti

i SEATS FOR HIGH COMMISSIONERSi #;> (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) i
LONDON. .July 15.—Hitherto at the ! 

opening of parliament by the King no1 
provision has beer, made for the re- 

f ce'tion or accommodation, of the rep-* ■ 
resentatlves cf self-governing domin- 
i 'ns. tho foreign ambassadors have 
b'-en assigned seats anappear in uni
form. When, however? King George 
opens parliament next spring places 
will be reserved for four high commis- 

It is stated this -action was

Use Gibbons’ 
Price 10c.

Toothache Gum
{% Fifty Cents Puts an Organ In Yoùr 

Home.
Before removing to their new 

rooms within a short period, the olde 
firme of Heintzman & 
pany. Limited, 115-117 
west. Toronto, offer for sale 
49 odd organs, ranging in price from 
515 to $75. obtainable at once on pay
ment of 50 cents down and 50 cents a

56136

246.I (Signed)B 1Health by human electricity Is a 
normal process. You learn how to gen
erate and apply the electricity of your 
own body. Thus regain, preserve and 
Increase your own good health and 
working power Indefinitely without 
doctors, drugs or appliances. Infor
mation. literature, etc., free. Human 
Electricity, 88 College-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

Subscriber iwarc-

S3E5ES?
• » o r*j a iid UMr* 
*>0*7 IBMvz. C-/TUTJ4DUI «naw axii u ui *w*l

u
Address

Mail or present this Coupon to The Toronto World Circulation Department.
THE TEA POT INN

18 Adelaide St. W.
Op p. Grand Opera House. 
LUNCHEON. TEA. ICES.

Com-o King-6trc-2t 
some’’i

ii

Hi■" DALTON BW»-] 5 sioners.
taken on the direct initiation of the
King.

Open From ti to 6. I 
Smoking Room. .Yçec week. i\

Ï 4
y

<

c\ »

1
#■; *T

i

f

«

NOW ON
great sale or ladies’ 
and MISSES’WASH DRESS
ES, SUITS AND COATS in 
all materials and sises at BIG 
REDUCTIONS.
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DALMATIAN EASY WINNER 
III IROQUOIS STAKES

\

THE REPOSITORY >

X /

“THK centre of the HORSE TRADE.”
CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND <
NELSON .
STREETS, r 
TORONTO -*S

Shawnee at 15 to 1 Wins Second 
Race—Windsor Opens 

To-day.

If you are an Invalid, convalescent,

or just weak, tired, or run down, you will 
quickly gain vigorous health and 
strength from the regular use of

X*
BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

Y i

EMPIRE CITT, July 15-Dahnatlaa, St 
1 to 10. easily won the Iroquois Stakes, for 
three-year-olds, here to-day. The race 
was practically a walkover for the big 
colt, for his opponent, Sager, was con
sidered outclassed. /

FIRST RACE—Maidens, two-ÿ»ar-olds, 
$400 added, 544 furlongs :

1. Fairy Story, 101 (McOee), 6 to 1, 1 to 5 
and’ 3 to 5.

2. Planter. 110 (Davis), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 an» 
| 4 to 6.

3. Hèlene, 107 (King), 12 to 1, 6 to 1 and 
1 2 to 1.
I Time 1.07 4-3. Rogon, Quincy Belle, Ort- 
: son. Ynce, Butterbàll and Pleasant fln- 
: Ished as named.

SBCON D RACE—Selling, thnee-year-
olds, $400 added, one mile and 30 yards :

1. Shawnee, 103 (Garner), 
and 2 to 1.

2. Schoolmarm, 103 (Bergen), 4 to 1, 8 
to 6 and 4 to 5.

3. Star Actor, 105 (McGee), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 
and even.

Time 1.421-6. Harvey F„ Gallant Pirate 
Christina, Brush Broom, Collnet arid 
Golden Flora finished1 

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 
olds, 8500 added, 514 furlongs :

1. Gauntlet, 107 (Glasa), 5 to 1, 8 to 5 and 
4 to 5.

2. Novelty, 120 (Shilling), « to 6, 1 to 2 
and 1 to 5.

j 3. Mr. Gollghtly, 10» (Falrbrother), 6 to 
i 1, 8 to 5 and 4 to 5.

Time -.06 4-5. Star Charter, O. U. Bus
ter, Old Boy and Heretic finished as 
named.

FOURTH RACE—The Iroquois Stakes, 
$2000, three-year-olds. 144 miles :

1. Dalmatian, 126 (Shilling), 1 to 10, out.
2. Sager, 126 (Archibald), 8 to 1, out. 
Time 2.06 2-5. Only two startere.
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year-’

olds and up, $600 added, six furlopgs :
1. Magazine, MB (Shilling), 13 to 6, even

and1 2 to 5. '<
: 2. Mellsande, 113 (Butwell), 4 to 1, 6 to
! 5 and 1 to 2.
i 3-Pdnce Gal, 119 (McGee), 14 to 6, even 

and 2 to 5.
Time 1.12. Shannon, Demund, Colloquy 

finished as named.
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up,

1 selling, $400 added; 1 mile and 20 yard® :
1 1. Arclte. Ill (Shilling), even, 1 to

2. Rockstone, 105 (King), 2 to 1,
! and out.

Time 1.41 4-5. Orcagna fell at start. Only 
three starters.

4

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS I 9
lOA

e

Auction Sales
350 Horses

iN

INVALID . 
STOUT®

*\

\
5? f i

lO16 to 1, 6 to 1 Ij 0 (
* A0 1

HSales Every Tuesday and Friday, beginning at 11 
Horse Here for Everyone at Anyone’s Price."

“Aa.m. as named.
two-year-

/
V"
✓

TUESDAY, JULY 19th
200 HORSES

Now famous as a nourishing, pure, 
easily digested food-drink for every-

irIlMITEO. J

V!>

Look 1one.
our name like this
on the buff-colored label, which is proof 
of the genuine article.

Your own dealer can supply you. '
THE DOMINION BREWERY

t
;

* At 11 A.M.

. The beat selections of all classes; Heavy Draughts, General Pur
pose, Express, Delivery, Workers, Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses

=31
We will have some splendid horses for our next week’s auctions, 

and among the offerings will be a few loads extra of the heavy draught 
class. These horses will be young, sound, and have the weight, and 
any wanting heavy horses should not miss this sale. " 
have plenty of delivery horses, drivers, and of all classes.

|•i :
i

W ’ i
I

iWe will also 
Intending

purchasers should look through our stables on the days preceding 
sales if possible.

Atbut. 
to 3 ■ Pei

COMPANY offei

l at
TORONTO theLIMITED. 3 "Aw■* as

To-day's EntriesFRIDAY, JULY 22nd
150 HORSES

COl5'i

ï called
InV*At Empire City To-day.

EMPIRE CITY TRACK, N.Y., July 15.— 
The following are the entries for the 
races on Saturday :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
544- furlongs :
Beatrice........
Amerlcaneer.
Fair Miss.......
Pickaninny...
Twickenham.
The Hague...
Sinn Feinn...

le oneI ’3

I and
the

Ur. “A 
from the 
Daly, an 
gnat au

»1*
.101.107 Aldtvla .....

..104 Rye Straw ..
..101 Indian Girl
.*102 Ossabar ___
..*96 Ladasette .,
..101 Ben Lomond
.107 Indora ..........

SECOND RACE—’Three-year-old* and 
up, selling, one mile :
Trance.................... 112 Trouble Maker ..107
Berwick..................104 Sir Alvescot ........ 104

104 Black Chief 
102 Royal Captive ..102 
,107 May Bride
104 Oxer
105 Belle Kingston... 95 

Rose.Q

. RC1afternoon on Varsity Athletic Field at 
2.30. St. Cyprian’s team will be: Ash, 
Buckle, Clark, W. Davis, Ferguson, 
Hayes. Prince. Staley, Stokes, Weath- 
erhead, Wise and F. J.

The Garrett C.C. will play Dover- 
court C.C. In a Church and Mercantile 
League game this afternoon on Trinity 
College Campus. A very keen and in-

retts will be. represented byXh ^olknv* * **“4 game on Varsity Lawn Satur- 
Tunbrldge, W. Bodger 8W>Ï’ day Afternoon. Will all the players be 

ton. S. Hines, B. NlcohW HuntH °" hand at 2’39 o’clock?

uled to meet Etonias In a C. and M. j last evening on the 10.10 C- P. R su Lfer an

..104
.104 ire.Ing: C.At 11 A.M.

The best selections of all classes.

.101 •Aa.101 Davis.«99
KM

—iVindaor.-».
FIRST RACE—John Griffin II., Em

peror William, Wm. Pttt.
SECOND RACE—Stellaland, Nat B., 

Bergoo.
THIRD RACE—Capsize, Judge MOnck, 

Limpet.
FOURTH RACE—Seismic, 

entry, Cliff Edge.
FIFTH RACE—Planuteas, Mias Jonah, 

Limpet.
SITXH RACE—Mockler, Mary’s Aunt,

Our money back guarantee which accompanies all horses sold 
under any warranty provides for the return of any horse that is not 
up to the guarantee under which it Is sold, when the 
will be promptly refunded.

S
i Horace E....
| Mobility.........
: Htbernlca...
Sixty.................
Seneca II....

: Tubal...............
i Gllpy................
; Sepulveda...

Excluded : 
i Campeon....
! Huda’s Sister

103

Order A Case 
To-day

purchase price •90
•96

Mackenzie
111 10Sueen 
102 Galley Slave 
106 Adrluche ...

annou.106Wanted for a purchaser—A high class pair of carriage 
horses, J 5.3 hands, mares preferred, and must have long tails.

nA
.102or road i more

:SU Of,4101 Koronl.118 Dracula
•92 Jeanne d’Arc ....107 

I THIRD RACE—Three-year-olda and up, 
! handicap, one mile :

Montgomery...
Danfleld...............
J. H. Reed...........
Q. Marguerite..
Falcada.................
Arondack.............

Also eligible :
Dandy Dixon...

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, the 
Brighton Jr., $2000, six furlongs :
Kin-Pin.................,.112 Cubon
Beatrice..»
Bell Horse

! Seth..............
I FIFTH RACE—’Three-year-olds and up,
I Invincible Handicap, $2000, 144 miles :
I Czar...................................112 Fauntleroy
i Radium Star............... 88 Resttgouche

King James.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old* and up. 

i selling. 1*4 miles : 44
: Dandy Dixon.............. 118 Smug
i Charivari...

Elgin.......... !..
Montgomery

SEVENTH RACE—The Golden Butter
fly, Col. Ashmeade, Ferrand: Cecilian.

EIGHTH RACE—Donald Macdonald, 
Granla, Console.

ta.
C ing\

Everything a Horse Pulls or Wears
In Our Carriage and Harness Department

Pi og 
Sunoi115 Jupiter Joe 

no Krlkina ...
108 Question Mark ..108 
.107 Galley Slave ....105 
.100 Llzaro ...
. 93 Chepontuc

112
109

—Empire City.—
FIRST RACE—Pickaninny, The Hague. 

Rye Straw.
SECOND RACE—Trance, Rose Queen. 

Jeanne d’Arc.
THIRD RACE—Kriklna, Danfleld,Mont

gomery.
FOURTH RACE—War Jig, King Pin, 

Bell Horse. __ •
FIFTH RACE—King James, Fauntleroy, 

Czar.
SIXTH RACE—Montgomery, Perry 

Johnston, Marigot.

he att 
pitas i

: I si

A glass of Regal Lager just before 
dinner will give an impetus toL 

® your appetite that will surprise 
you. The refreshing hop- 

flavor of this one* 
perfect brew liber
ates the flow of the 
gastric juices that 
are so vital to sound 
digestion. There 
are no heavy after

effects when you drink 
Regal Lager because the 

amount of alcohol it con
tains is so trivial

i96
«es oi 
.ween I

Sole Canadian 
agents for REDU- 
CINE, price $4 per 
tin, cash with 
der; and agents for 
FERNLOC, 
body and leg: wash 
for road and 
horses, $3 per gal
lon.

Horse Furnishings.

Anything 
ever in the line' of 
horse goods, and

Harness of 
description, 
racing harness is 
extra special, 
liam Grand Circuit 
Hopples now sell
ing at $11.75 per

164 Collnet 93 revery
Ourwhatsc-

Vanan
107or-

,104 War Jig .................. 112
.107 Towton Field ...107 
122 Helene tGll-t h e i wire

iulan’8 
is go

104we are glad of your . 
enquiries for any
thing, and

race
CRICKET TO-DAY.103 hich m

email
you'll 

get our best price.
119

130set. The following will repreeent Deer 
Park In their league game with the 
Toronto club on the college grounds: 
W. Marks, F. Hutly. G. Hutly, B. Mor
phy, M. A. Stewart, C. Whittaker, F. 
XS hittaker, F. Foley. A. Mackenzie, F. 
Smith and G. E. Dunbar.

The following will represent Grace 
Church In a friendly game with St. Cy- 
plans on the Varsity Oval at 2.30 
sharp: Yetman. Campbell. Crowther, 
Cakebread. Mutton. Sellick. Elliott, 
Bramhall. Grigsly, Peel, Attwood.

The following players will repre
sent Grace Church C.C. In their match 
at Stanley Barracks, 2.30, Saturday: 
Nutt, Paris. Banting, E. O. Cooper, 
Matthews. Dr. Smith, L. Rawlinson. 
Collins, Black. Hopkins. Mlllward.

Parkdale team to play Wanderers 
return league 
grounds at 2.30

for
* new

» of I 
“Ul- For

z
94CHARLES A. BURNS,

Gen. Manager and Auctioneer,
•106 Perry Johnson ... 97 
.106 Marigot 
.107 Wilton Lackay.e..lll

ISAAC WATSON,
Asst, Manager and Auctioneer. 

JOHN « . GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent.

•34

J SW"
i tun-'

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

iffy h
Opening at Windsor.

WINDSOR RACE TRACK. July 15—The 
official entries for the first day. Saturday, 
July 16, are as follows:

FIRST RACE, purse, 3-year-olds and up, 
6 furlongs;
Montagnie....
Mm. Pitt..........
La R. Hindoo.
Emp. William 
Spellbound....

Bat.1 'ho
■Ütfei 
ih cur

The net
Hete)>

106 to-da;
toy waiti
,

L$itlna.i
«ty,.the

*
97 Silverln ..

Selwik .
Injury ..

112 Orbed Lady .............
114 John Griffin II... 126 

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, 4-year- 
olds and up, about 2 mllee:

! Solo Dance................140 Merryman ...............140
: Bergoo.........................140 Lizzie Flat
’ Class Leader.......... 143 Thomond ...

143 Dr. Heard .
143 Stellaland ..

102
FT

COOL and SPARKLING 169
112 match on exhibition 

will be as follows: 
Whittaker (Capt.). Dr. Bennett. Batn- 
bridge. Bottomley, Button, Carpenter, 
Cole. Bade. Maroney, Packer, Thet- 
ford and 4Vard.

The following eleven will represent 
Rosedale C.C. to play against St. Al
ban's C.C. on the grounds of the latter 
club at 2 o'clock. This game is a City 
League match, and a keen contest is 
expected: H. S. Reid, H. G. u ookey. 
W. F. C. Sellers. A. T. Greaves. E. H. T. 
Morse. G. M. Baines. J. Bell. H. W. 
Wookey, E. H. Spinney, C. Guild, F. G, 
Grant.

St. James’ Cathedral C.C. will play 
the Toronto C.C. a friendly match at 
Varsity this afternoon, and will be re
presented by the following: B. Ellis 
J. Ellis. A. J. Dive. J. Hall, E. W. Mel
ville. W. E. Robb. E. J.

The delicious bevera 
and liquid food. Made 
of the best hops and malt

mge .115
Nat B. ..
Dr. Koch
Dr. J.F.Altken...,143 

THIRD RACE, 
furlor gs:
Rosedale...................... 97 Limpet ..........................100
Gold Oak......................FO Clsmont ....................... 102
Trustee..........................193 Knight Thought..103
Haley s Comet ...103 M. W. Littleton ..105
Dick XVlggs................110 Judge Monck ....116
Capsize..........................118

FOURTH RACE, Frontier Handicap 
3-yeaj-olrls and up. l'j, miles:
John Reardon...........102 Running Account lot
Chff MM................ 104 Tom Hayward ..107
aDon Antonio............ 9i Plaudmorr
aFort Johnson......... ins Seismic

a Mackenzies entry.
FIFTH RACE, selling. 3-ycar-olds, 5 

furlongs:
Thrifty..........
Coal Shoot..
Sir Kearney

143

less
than 3 1-2 per cent. Yoiir 
doctor will tell you that > 
.good, pure lager is a 

, splendid tonic and appe
tizer and anybody will

______ tell you that Regal is the ?
M/M/im*- best lager. Am

.. H ™ «

.143

purse. 2-yea r-olde, 5 1 tio
' " I OvtrturV

• il 1 Wish i*i

ÇOSGRAVE’S
HALF-AND-HALF

I

ÿtectione1
"F Ht z—Le1

ZTucker, W,
Cassis. H. Kirkpatrick, L. Jaquiss, W 
Tomlinson.

In t^e Church and Mercantile League 
match! at Varsity Uwn versus River- 

: î# PI an ut es 9 *1.» Eatons wm be represented by
102 Ivadv Ormlranf " im Messrs- Harvey. Davis, Dempsey, Wil- 102 LlmZ '. m U5' Straker, Templeton. Hall.

Syzygy........................... ire Lllv Paxton "" ire H' Bond- Street. Snyder and Reed. In
Ro»t?" .•-•••I»'? Miss Jonah ............. inc the match at Centre Island versus Is-

S1XTH RACE, selling. 2-vear-oids 5 land Athletic C.C.. Eatons will be re
furlongs: -- presented by Messrs. Bvrne. Brown
Starlna...................... *94v Permella . 101 Tompsett. Dowell. Farmer. Mariner"

Westcott- Campbeli;
Korrn?0nne............gauler .............................. jre „.The following team will represent

SEVENTH RArw My,î?le Marlon --W ,Ba,rnêb^ 'n their league game
1 ifille H RACE- wiling, 3-vt-ar-olds, |aS*lnst Bedford Park this afternoon. 
Publish rcithAp « 1 played in Riverdale Park
Colonel Jot h "" Te Ç.°L As„hmwide ..*92 ** ,J* ?r°od- J• Buckingham. R. A.
Ta Nun Da..................41 F’JdSlr Lt*rtng ■*9S Talbot, L- SImpaon A. Howe. H. M Lo-

iDorandoD. ..........ire y~r K«ck,„............ » ' "*.as- Adgey. S. Adgey, F. Toesell. F.
John Graham ........ire T^,X,Cec an i 3e^Be"‘- »• Clegg: reserve. S. W. Bond.
J.H.Houghton ire rZJat£ ....................*1051. Rosedale reserve eleven plav St. Al-

EIGHTH race seSn«' 5utterfls *',>s ! 8 f"C" at Ro"edale at 2.30. Rose-
up. 1 J-lfi miles: ' -e nR’ 3-vear-o4ds and dale eleven Is as follows: H. Dean. A.
Responseful.. *<u G. M. Pillow, H. W. Larkin

j Noeskaletta......*'ioo T>trol? ............................ 5' Ke*llyv,M -,Morris, A. N. Garrett, n’
joe Rose.............. ï,#3 ...................... 191 Garrett. H. H. Kidd. RX N. Pavnter k"
H, ward Shean ire Carnal ....................*10; Douglas. er’ ^’
L of I^angdon.. ..«jaî iléxhîrt^." r . The , lolloping Is the Wanderers'
Din Macdonald..ins Robt coinerad’ '2^ lt^'?L'.ti0"day against Parkdale at the 
Cor solo........................109 DnLif 1per ” •; ^ exhibition grounds. King and Dufferin

•srts, \—, SSCL—

lure. .108
.116 iez:m/m

On sale at all hotels. 
Atk for it. Have myour
home supplied with Cos- 
grave’s HALF-AND- 
HALF.

% »

Make “REGAL” 
emphatic every 
time you order— 
the flavor tempts.

|ÇA’
Malt

Order from
any ^dealer.

1 i

The Cosgrave Brewery Co 
° f T o r o n t o, Limited. : 8tiIf you cannot secure Regal from your dealer r.ll 

Assn., Limited. Hamilton Phone, 439 •
Toronto Phone, Main 3681 ;

Ottawa Distributors — Phone 4248; ORDER. A CASE TO-DAY 
London—Scandrett Bros. Phone

up The Hamilton Brewing
BRe

« jSjWrs,
play Grace Church this

483.
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CLERGYMAN FOUND DEAD *177-=^

Young Scotchmen Expired In Cellar 
, of Local Hotel.

\
r [

Rev. John Cochrane, who ha* been 
engaged In Preebyterlan mission work 
in Northern Ontario, was found dead 
In the basement of the Grand Union 
Hotel yesterday from heart failure. He 
wae a young man of large physique, 
but letters from his wife 1A Scotland 
would Indicate that he was In bad 
health and subject to suffering.

bther letters, worn, a* If often read, 
were from the Preebyterlan Church In 
Western Canada. One of them com
mends him In the warmest manner for 
the way In which he pulled the church 
together In Webbwood, Ont. It wished 
him success in his new field In the 
west. The correepoûdence Id connec
tion with the little mission 66 miles 
northeast of Calgary, ehows that he 
reached there on May 24 last, and was 
given charge of the mission at a salary 
of $800 a year. Just why he gave up 
his charge in the west cannot be ascer
tained. A ticket was found tn his 
pocket which is still good for the re
turn trip. It la known that he had 
beers in Toronto for eeveral weeks and 
had been boarding In a house on Rlch- 
mond-street.

*

THE CHEAT SUMMER FOOD
RED ROUGH 

HANDS,
In BOVRIL you gel all the goodness of prime beef in a msot easily 

assiiçilated form. No matter how it is taken—in soup, in gravy, or as a 

beverage, ib benefib are immediate and lasting.

It strengthens the body without overheating.

it

*

On Retiring 4
*

i
One night treatment for red, 
rough, chapped and bleeding 
hands, itching, burning palms 
and painful finger aids with

I

The Best Preserves I j
' 1

»

CUTI CURA s
"JACK THE DIVER y DROWNED

«#
Went After Pig Iren And Stayed 

Down Too Long.
S

Works wonders. Soak them, on 
retiring, in hot water and Cuti- 

Soap, dry, anoint freely 
with Cuticura Ointment, And 
wear soft bandages or old loose 
gloves during the night.

« )
. BROCKVILLE, July 16.—(Special.)- 
A conspicuous figure along the water
front for the past few years has be*n : 
a character commonly known as Jack : 
the Diver, a middle-aged man of dis- ! 
solute habits, but an excellent swim- ! 
m*r and diver, whose feats of remain- i 
tag under water were nothing short of 
marvelous. Tho proficient In the art 1 
of swimming, he lost his life to-day In 
the river opposite the waterworks dock 
while dlvtog for pig-iron, which he 
brought to the surface by means of 
making It fast to a rope. After one 
dive In 80 feet of water he remained 
down too long and drowned, tho the 
body rose once almost to the surface 
and then disappeared. The deceased's 
proper name waa Charles Cutnell, a 
French-Canadlan, whose home wae m 
Montreal.

cunt

1.
4

‘H

SOFT WHITE
HANDS

On Rising
i/

S

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

© WHISTLER IS FREEVurU
Young Man In Falls Robbery Quits 

Pen on Parole.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., July 16.— 
P. S. t^ilsler, convicted last fall with 
William Dobson, of robbing the Cana
dian Express Co. of 114,600, at Niagara 
Falls, Ont., became a free man to-day 
thru the activity of his father and As
semblyman Philip J. Kellar of this 
city. He was sentenced to three years' 
Imprisonment In Kingston Penitentiary 
at Kingston, Ont.

Assemblyman Keller made a personal 
trip to Ottawa to hold a conference 
with the minister of justice, and fin
ally secured that official's promise to 
release Whteler. = He was released and 
deported to-day.

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.

To All Women : I will send free with 
full Instructions, my home treatment 
which positivelypures Lfucorrboea, 
Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of 
the Womb, Painful or Irregular Per
iods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous
ness, Melancholy; Pains In the Head, 
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 
troubles, where caused by weakness pe
culiar to our sex. You can continu* 
treatment at home at a cost of osfiy 
about 12 cents a week. My book, ".Wo
man's Own Medical Adviser," also‘sent 
free on request. Write to-day. Ad
dress Mrs. M. Summers, Box H. 65, 
Windsor, Ont.

Ontario
Ladies*
College

PERFECT
SURROUNDINGSa ■V».

|UUU|
TOLL COURSES Ilf

Literature Elocution 
Music Fine Arts 

Household Science 
Etc.

of Sherlock, Holmes. The play lias 
made an enormous success In London 
and will, run for months. U t mine

oduvlns 
«:#n ns

quickly as I can arrange the c.ists. I 
shall produce here J, M. Barrie s won
derful 11 tide play called "The Twelve 
Pound Look.” I have also whât I 
ccnslder a very remarkable play with 
a fine part for a young adtress; It Is 
called “Montmartre." It will be pro
duced In Paris In Nàvéfflrcer, and I 
believe that It Wfil OqaaPVfi* success 
here achieved by “Zaza."Three weeks 
ago there was a production In Paris 
that met with very great success, a 
comedy that had run ' one hundred 
nights to Brussels. It Is,a fine play, 
simple to Idea, but most novel In its 
treatment. It Is called "The Mar
riage of Miss Bullman," and I secured 
It at once. Somerset Maugham Is 
writing a new comedy for me, which 
Ife will complete In September. Mr. 
Maugham Is to come to New York tv 
witness John Drew's performance of 
his new play, "Smith," I have a new 
play by Haddon Chambers, and also 
the comedy that is now running pros
perously at the Antoine Theatre, 
called "Papillon," which Is to be pio- 
duced In London by Cyril Maude. The 
day before I sailed I secured a new 
four-act comedy by the late Captain 
Robert Marshall, and Mrs. G. R. Jen
nings, called "The Second Foqtman," 
which will shortly be produced In 
London. I have a new play by Pierre 
Wolf called "A Man Passing." I have 
also secured a comedy called "The 
Dressmaker," that Is now running ,n 
Buda-Pesth, and will be produced In 
Vienna; and Berlin In October.

Sir John Hare will appear at my 
Repertoire Theatre, London, next win
ter In several plays In which he has 
been successful, and then visit Ameri
ca under my management. Miss Marie 
Lohr, the young actress Who has met 
with so much success In London, will 
appear under my management the 
ctmlng season, and will, during her 
engagement with me, play in Ameri-

tfor America, and I propos*, pr 
1t both In New York and Bo

(Trafalgar Castle)
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Write the Principal for Calendes

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D„ 
Whitby. Ont
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Issued a Manifesto.
WINNIPEG, July 15—The C. N. R. 

strklng carmen are determined to hold 
out till they secure a better wage sche
dule, and a union officer has stated 
that nearly all the strikers had 
ed more remunerative1 employment, 
and he thought the company will have 
great difficulty In replacing their ex
perienced men.

The r 
firming
than to apply for a conciliation board, 
and that the latter, disregarding the 
Enhanced cost of living, adopted the 
schedule presented by Supt. S. J. Han- 
gerford, with but the slightest altera
tions.

!FOUNDED 1829TORONTO

[CANADA’S OLDEST RES DENTIAL SCHOOL |
I Ashram T.re begin* os Tueedsy. Septem- Craw* for University, Royal Military 
I her lltk. 1 College, etc.

Ezaarieatiee* for Botrmnce Scholarship*. S*sl*c *ed Preparatory School* lo aeperate 
I Saturday, September 17th. » building*. Every modern equipment,
|l B. W. AUDEN. IKA. (Cambridge), Principal 2si9 ||

* <-

»aecur-
9

men have Issued a manifesto af- 
that they had no other option

i

5
ASH BU RY COLLEGE1 , Berlin and. Return $1.16,

. Tickets at above, rate will be on sale 
a\Canadian Pacific Railway, Toronto 
offices, Saturday, July 16, for Jl a. m- 
train, good returning all regular 
ut to Monday, July 18. Four trains 
Berlin to Toronto. City Ticket office, 
southeast corner King and Tonga, 
streets. /

ROCKCLIFFB PARK, OTTAWA.

T’i V.,11 T:.aea.
VMusical Comedy by Authors of "The 

Merry Widow."
I have also secured for America a 

new musical play called "The Doll 
Girl." The book Is by the author of 
"The Merry Widow," and the music 
Is by the authors of “The Dollar 
Princess." It will be produced In.Ber
lin In October and by George Ed
wards In London. I also have Leo 
Fall's musical play, which will be
produced in Vienna In
called "La Belie Risette"; and a new- 
musical play that George Edwards 
will soon produce in London.

The day I sailed I signed contracts 
with three famous Russian dancers, 

Miss Lapukhow, who is 
tog, and dances
character dances;

P" 1*

VTiîïTï II
Wanted Whiskey With Grooerlee.
On the ground that the Information 

was not sworn out before the expira
tion of the required thirty days from 
the date of the alleged offence, the 
charge of selling liquor without a_JI- 

preferred against the Turner 
Liquor Company, 106 Front-street, yes
terday was dismissed. A Newmarket 
grocer had ordered two gallons of 
whiskey to be sent him In a shipment 
of groceries labelled aa red currant 
wine. The Turner Co. agent, who took 
the order, and was later discharged, 
"squealed" to the authorities.

1iIt it
h
11

neeiDBirr school for boys.
Large, new fireproof buildings, Perfect sanitation. Beautiful and very 

healthy situation on high ground outside city. Ten acres of playing fields. 
Large up-to-date Gymnasium. Junior Department for little boys.

SPECIAL PREPARATION FOR R.M.C.
In 1»1C Entrance Examination for R.M.C., the school obtained FIRBV 

FLACH CO thé llet. lJUL CANDIDATES SENT IN PASSED.
So..v«l will re-opin Sept. 18th. 1810. For Calendar apply to 

RSV. see >- wooiutcoass, M-A. (Oxom.), Headmaster.

II
cense 11November. i

11

now In Pari 
young and chaem 
classical as well As 
Mr. Lapukhow-, who Is a character 
dancer, about the beat In Russia, and 
Vclinine, the famous classical dancer. 
They appear for me to New York this 
autumn.

I

Increasing Their Strok.
OTTAWA, July 15.—(Special.)— 

Shareholders of the Bank of Nova Sco
tia will be asked at a special general 

Set>t. 1 to Increase the au- 
;ock from 13,000,000 to

Toronto 
Conservatory 

of Music

Bey Beeute, Attention 1
will be two cars specially re.There

served on the C. P. R. train which 
leavee Union Station at 4.86 p.m. to
day for the aviation grounds for any 
boy «court* who turn ,yp in uniform. 
They will be brought back to town by 
the same care. They are wanted "to 
give exhibition» of signalling, drill and 
scout's work and to take part to An
other sham battle

This Is a splendid chance to adver
tise the boy scout movement and to 
see the aviation meet as well. This 
will be the last chance to see airships 
fly for at least a year, so scouts turn 
up. Any boy scouts who were present 
at the sham battle on Wednesday, and 
who wish a pass Into the grounds on 
the last day of the meet, had better 
see their scout masters at once, as a 
note from them saying the bearer was 
present will admit him.

smeeting on 
thorlzejL-'s
te.opftmo.

iIN SOCIETY. t
t* I/ S.O.E. Excursionists Arrive.

LONDON, July 16.—At Bristol, the 
Bone of England excure lor irtr rlernal- 
tzed their arrival by ilia Royal George 
by singing the National Anthem and 
Maple Leaf. The lord mayor gnvo 
them a cordial reception. ___________

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walmeley^Zbf, 
Walmsley Villa, Deer Park, announce 
the marriage of their niece, Alice Flor
ida Martin, to H. P. Wilson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wilson.

Mrs. William Graham of St. Clair- 
avenue, who has been spending her 
holidays at Jackson's Point, Orillia 
and Barrie, win be home to-day.

Mrs. P. Graham of Kennedy-avenue 
Is leaving to-day to spend a week-end 
holiday at Owen Sound and Markdale 
With the Grey Old Boys' excursion.

EDWARD FISHER. Mae Dee, 
Mutual Dir eater.

RE-OPENS
After the Summer Holidays

Thursday, Sept. 1st

i
Iii

H
l

Liquor ! Tobacco Habits
” . MeTAUUA-Wl, SOI. US.

pe^x^lL^llaredlth, Chief Justice.
Jo W. Ross. ex-Premter of Ontario. 

N. Burwaab. D.D.. President vie.
£?eCJtather Teefy. President of St.itieb. 

rcll6S9i Toronto.RightRev* J. F- Sweeney. Blehop of To.

1•end ter 160-Page Year Reek. I
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 

EXPRESSION.
F. H. KIRKPATRICK Ph D, Principal.

Public Reading. Oratory. Physical and 
Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit
erature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

)

An Unfortunite Woman.
Violet Parker, of Boston, Mss»., fash

ionably dressed, handsome and cultur
ed, who was arrested a week ago, has 
been declared Insane. She will be sent 
back to the states.

Hattie Rosenberg, a pretty girl, was 
sent to the Mercer for six months at 
her father’s request. She has been
living a careless life, and In court, she ..................

* sobbed as tho her heart would break. dance of their lives.

Do You Stutter or Stsmmer 1
If you or your children have any Im

pediment In speech, now Is the time to 
have it cured during school vacation. 
We guarantee to effect a cure In any 
case In from two to four weeks' time. 
You who are Interested, call and con
verse with students who are receiving 
treatment. Toronto Institute, 696 Spa- 
dina-avenue. Booklet mailed on appli
cation. Telephone College 4277.

The Dance of Their Lives. ’
LONDON. July 15.—Earl Grey,,peak

ing at Liverpool before his iliparturR 
said Canada was the belle of the ball. 
He advised Investors to "mik* sure* 
they were dancing with the - Ig'.u part
ner, then they would get tin Lett

Dr MoTaggart’s vegetable remedies tor 
the liquor and'tobacco habits are health
ful safe. Inexpensive home treatments. 
So' hypodermic injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business, and s certain 

Consultation or correspondence to-cure
vtted.

r
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Mini's sin sain 
IIS Mill in misSAVED FROM

THE KNIFE
New Yorker Has Arranged For 

Productions of Thomas, Bern
stein and Pinero.Appendicitis Cored by “Frnit-a-tives”

I Newburgb, Ont., Feb. 12th, 1910.
“Just about a year ago, oor daughter Ella (fourteen years) was taken 

with terrible pains In the right sid*. The pàln was so severe that we had 
to carry her to bed. We at once put her under the care of a first-class doc
tor who pronounced It a case of appendicitis and advised an operation.

’ "We took her to a hospital In Kingston where she was again examined 
b, an eminent specialist. He said she had Appendicitis and must be operat
ed on at once If we wanted to save her life. As we bad taken her to Kings
ton to have this done, we were ready, but onr daughter was afraid and 
cried and begged so pitifully, that we postponed It for that day. Luckily"

for ns and for her an 
uncle came In with some 
‘Fruit-a-tlves’ and lnstst- 

on Ella taking them, 
od results were appar

ent almost from the first 
dose, and the continuous 
treatment cured her.

" ‘Frult-a-tives' saved 
our daughter from the 
surgeon’s knife, and to
day she Is enjoying the 
best of health."

J. W. FOX (Father). 
LILLIAN FOX (Moth

er).
Words cannot express 

the gratitude of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fox. And Miss El
la will always remember 
“Frolt-a-tives”—the dis
covery of an eminent 
physician, and the only 
medicine In the world 
made of fruit, 
box, 6 for $2.60, or trial 
box, 25c. At dealers, or 
sent, postpaid, on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tlves, 
Limited, Ottawa.

After a residence of nearly seven 
months, passed among the capitals of 
Europe, especially London, Parte. Ber
lin and Vienna, Charles Frohman has 
arrived In New York. On reaching his 
offices at the Empire Theatre he is
sued the following statement;

This promises to bé a lively season 
and 1 shall be glad to be in It. I re
main on this side Of the Atlantic and 
make many product ions here until 
next January. .Then I return to Lon
don for my next Repetolre Theatre sea
son, which la going to be mote im
portant than the one Just finished.

John Drew will open the Empire 
Theatre season with W. Somerset 
Maugham’s four-act play “Smith," 
that I. produced successfully to Lon
don.

At the Lyceum Theatre to August I 
shall produce the successful farce "The 
Brass Bottle." At the Garrick Theatre 
I am to produce the new farce called 
"Love Among the Lions"; and at the 
Knickerbocker Theatre thé musical 
play, which has been running for the 
past two years at the Gaiety Theatre, 
London, called "<5ur Mies Glbbe." For 
this a great number of London Gaiety 
Theatre favorites will come to Ameri
ca. The Criterion Theatre will open 
with Mr. Forbes’ play, "The Commut
ers," and as soon as I can secure an
other theatre I shall produce a new 
play by Henry Arthur JOnee^
Maude. Adams’ Season In "Chan

ted er."
Miss M&ude Adame will play ‘Chan- 

tecler' In New York dt 
ter and later In the oth 
Miss Ethel Barrymore will have her 
choice Of three new plays for her re
appearance In New York during the 
winter, and Sir Arthur Pinero has ex
pressed hie Intention to write a new 
play for her directly she finishes hie 
■Mid-Channel." For Miss Billie Burke 
I have a new play by the authors Of 
"Love Watches." William Gillette Is 
to appear to a repertoire of his for
mer successes, and also to a new play. 
For Ôtls Skinner I have a Comedle 
Française play called “Sire," written 
by Henri Lavedan, the author of “The 
Duel." Miss Annie Russell will ap
pear under toy management this sea
son, beginning to November, In a new 
comedy which Is yet unname, but Is 
ready for production.

For Miss Marie Doro I have a new 
comedy written by William Gillette, 
which will have Its first production on 
the stage In September. It Is called 
“Electricity." Kyrie Bellew will bégin 
his season to October, In Henri Ba- 
taille’s four-act play, "The Scandal-" 
Francis Wilson will continue thruout 
America In “The Bachelor’s Baby," 
and, later on, tour to this farce abroad. 
During the season I will produce with 
William Crane a new play called 
“Grumpy,” by the authors of "Sun
day.” I shall begin Miss Marie Tem
pest's season In America''in October, 
and in a dramatic play called "A Thief 
in the Night." The G. P. Huntley and 
Hattie Williams combination will be
gin their season to September, In a 
comedy that has kept all Paris laugh
ing for months. It will be called "The 
Sacred Forest.” I shall" have a re
markable cast for this successful play 
—one, to fact, that I hope will rival 
the company that played "Caste”'at 
the Empire Theatre.
New Thomas Play Called "The Jew."

I have a new play for Augustus 
Thomas called "The Jew,", which will 
be produced late In November, with a 
special cast of that author's selection. 
I have a new comedy by WlnOhell 
Smith and another new play by Will
iam Gillette. I also have a dramatiza
tion of the novel "White Magic" by 
Graham Phillips and Walter^Hackett; 
a new comedy by Sir Arthur W. Pin
ero. a new comedy by Hubert Henry 
Davies, called "The Single Man." The 
London production ft this last play 
will be made tn September. I have a 
new comedy by J. M. Barrie; a new 
play by Alfred Stone, authof* of "The 
Walls of Jericho," done In four acts 
and entitled “The Fire Screen." And 
1 am happy to say that I possess a 
new play by Henri Bernstein, author 
of "The Thief," which will be ready 
for production at the Comedle Fran
çaise In October and will be produced 
In New York by me In January. It 
Is called "After."

One of the great successes of the 
present season In Paris, which T have 
secured, Is Henri Bataille'* play called 
"The Foolish Virgin." I shall produce 
thla here In November. I havi also 
secured the delightful comedy, "The 
Unknown Dancer," now In the tenth 
month of its run at the Athener 
Theatre, Paris. I have secured a 
strong drama by Leonard Merrick and. 
Michael Morton called- "The Impos
tor.” This play, which Is In four 
acts, I consider most novel In Idea 
and unusually suspensive In treatment. 
I have another drama called "A Pelt 
From the Blue"; also "The Tenth 
Man." the. Dukq^ of York's Theatre 
success; the comedy called "C'iiunrt'*; 
and the play from the Renaissance 
Theatre In Paris called "A Woman 
Passed By."

New CoiUfn Dcyle Play.
Sir Conan Doyle has Just made :i 

very great success with hts new play, 
"The Speckled Band," an adventure

a

60c. a

eg the win- 
large cities.

Walts-—Daddy Deer...................... Meckie
Onward Christian Soldiers..Chamber»
Selections from Martha.............Flotow

-Evening- 
Pert l.

March—Broncho Buster
Overture—Stabat Mater.............Rossini
Intermezzo—Flying Arrow.Holtzmann 
Selections from Norma...;
Waltz—Marsovia..................

Sweet
At the Royal Alexandra.

The Percy Haswell Players will next 
week offer a splendid Summer attrac
tion at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, 
when they present that sparkling com- 
*dy, "A Night Off," which Is recog
nized as one of the best of the noted 
Daly comediee. Owing to Me many 
ludicrous situations It might almost 
be called a farce, because there Is 
-something doing all the time, and 
some one is always in a peck of trou
ble. and these troubles never fall to 
keep the audience In roars of laugh
ter. "A Night Off" le an adaption 
from the German by the late Augustin 
Daly, and was produced by him with 
great success In his New York tihea-

.Bellini 
Belcher

Intermission.
. Part 2.

Selections from Romeo and Juliet
....................................................  Gounod

Waltz—Wedding of the Winds..:.Hall
March—R#3d Head........................Recke?
Overture—Barber of Seville....Rossini
Idyl—The Glow Worm............

Sunday Concerts.
Part 1.

March—Prince Imperial.........
Overture—Masanlello...............
Selection—Forty-Five Minutes from

Cohan
Pot Peurri of American Airs.. Tobani 
Waltz—The Flower of Italy... .Stefano 

Part 2.
Cavalleria Rustlcana 
Characteristic—Siamese Parade....

....................................................  LI nek*
Gounod

Linohe

.Du Me 
Auber

Broadway ..
tre.
* As Miss Haswell, who will play the 
paît of Nisbe, Is a former member of 
Augustin Daly's stock company, the. 
public can rest assured that nothing 
will be left undone by this popular 
star and her company to make the 
production â success;

Mascagni

Selections from Faust.., 
intermezzo-Oolden Rod.....McKinley 
Descriptive—Forge in the Forest

................................................. Michaelis
Donizetti

At the Island. Sextette from Lucia 
Selections from Bohemian Girl..BalteManager Solman ot the Toronto 

Ferry company is pleased to be able 
to announce that he has secured 
Antinarelll and his famous band lor 
One more week, due to the many re
quests of those who are enjoying the 
concerts. For tills afternoon and 
evening An'tlnarelll lias prepared spe
cial programs. He will also provide 
the Sunday music at Hanlan'e to-mor
row . ' L

The attendance to-day at this popu- 
lai pleasure resort promises to be one 
Ot the largest ever. There will be two 
*ames of baseball for one admission 
between Buffalo and Toronto at 2 and 
4 p.m.

The main open air attraction will 
be Vanandia, that reckless chap who 
went across Niagara gorge on a slen- 
uei wire hanging by hts teeth. At 
Banian's this afternoon and evening 
he is going to make his slide for life, 
which means a descent of 350 feet on 
a titnall cable, depending upon his 
teeth for his support.

A new feature,>qnd an interesting 
one, is "The Beautÿ^Show," where 
twenty dainty show girls give exhibi
tions of European and Oriental danc
ing. For ladles and children there is 
Darling's D0g and Pony Show, with 
the fun-makiiig mule "Mike," which 
nobody lias been able to ride. The 
"1 at Baby Boy," five years of age, 

land who weighs 160 pounds, and talks 
Ifi e different languages, has aroused 
'much curiosity. The latest, a sensa
tional aerial ride, Leaping the Dips, 
is now running.

The new steamer Trillium Is now 
tompletejy finished and will be on the 
Job to-day, ’ w'hleh will do away with 
toy waits or delays.

To-day’s Concert. \
Anttnarelli and his famous band 4-HI 

play the following programs to-dpy:
—Afternoon—

Part I.
Coronation March from The Pro-

Meyerbeer

At Scarboro Beach.
The Eaton Athletic Association In

augurate a holiday week for the em
ployes of the big store this afternoon, 
when the gates of Scarboro Beach will 
be thrown open to them and their 
friends. The outing has been arranged 
by Thos. P. Douglas, manager of the 
athletic association, and each of the 
9600 employes of the Eaton stores and 
factories has received a ticket good for 
to-day or any day next week, except
ing Thursday, providing free admis
sion and the choice of anyfone of the 
special attractions at the park. The 
popularity of Scarboro Beach as an 
Outing resort Is rapidly growing.

The management has secured an ex
tra special attraction from the New 
York Hippodrome. On the free open 
air stage will appear eveiy* afternoon 
and evening the Bolton troupe, recent
ly brought over from Paris for a spe
cial engagement. The troupe Is com
posed of six performers, five women 
and one man, and their act Is said to 
be an entire departure from the ordin
ary gymnastic feats.

To-morrow the park will be thrown 
open free to all and Conductor Raven 
has provided two programs of band 
music of a character never before heard 
bff the concert stage.

Another big outing to be held at the 
park next Saturday, is that of the Y. 
M. C. A., which will hold Its athletic 
meet oh the Scarboro Beach grounds. 
All In attendance will be admitted to 
the amusement park free of charge af
ter the games.

UNIVERSITY LECTURES
Series of Four Evening Addresses 

Free to Public.
In connctlon with the summer ses

sion of the University of Toronto, the 
following public lectures will be deliv
ered at 8.15 p. m. on the evenings in- 

| dtcated, In the large amphitheatre lec
ture-room of the physics buildings: 

July 19—"Michael Angelo and the 
Professor A. M.

phet
Overture—Poet and Peasant...........

.............. ................................Von Suppe
I Wish I Had a Girl..............

Solo by Slg. Oliver!. 
Selections from Carmen.
Waltz—Loveland..............

Intermission. 
s Part 2.
Overture from Semlramtde... .Rossini 
Intermezzo—La P&loma

...........Bizet
Holtzmann

Sistine Chapel," 
Young.

July 22—"The Great Epochs of 
French Art." Professor J. Squab*

July 26—"The English Pre-Raphael
ite Painters." Professor J. H. Cameron 

July 29—"George Eliot." Mr. g. S. 
Stevenson, M. A.

The first three lecturers are too well 
known In Toronto as authorities on 
artistic matters to require comment. 
Their discussions of phases of Italian, 
French and English art will be Illus
trated by lantern projections. The final 
lecturer, G. 
the staff of 
Toronto two 
from the old 
versity training w-as had at Edinburgh 
and Oxford.

The public Is cordially Invited to at
tend the series of letftures.

Oradler

\
*-

WORDS OF CAUTION
TO YOUNG MOTHERS

:

i

Mothers must keep guard over the 
health of their little ones during the 
summer months. Summer Is an anxi
ous time for all mothers, but more 
especially for young mothers. It Is 
the most fatal time of the year tor 
babies and young children. It Is then 
that etomach and bowel troubles come 
almost without warning, and often be
fore the mother realizes there 1» any 
danger, the little one may be beyond 
aid. The mother must take strict cau
tion to keep her little one’s stomach 
sweet and pure and his bowels mov
ing regularly. No other medicine can 
do this so quickly and thoroughly as 
Baby's Own Tablets. The Tablets 
should always be kept In the house. 
An occasional dose will ke^p baby well, 
or If Illness comes on suddenly the 
Tablets will quickly remove the cause 
and make baby well and happy, sold 
by medicine dealers or I>y mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

S. Stevenson, joined 
the University of 

years ago and Is 
country. Hla uni-CAVERHILL’S 

M*LTED BARLEY 
FLAKES Best Service to Cleveland and Pitts

burg.
Through sleeping car for Pittsburg 

and car for Cleveland leaves Toronto 
on the C. P. R. 7.10 p.m. train from 
Toronto every week day, and passen
gers may remain In sleepers at both 
points until S o'clock next morning. 
Phone Main 6580 for Information,tickets, 
berth accommodation, etc., C. P. R. 
city ticket office, southeast corner of 
King and Yenge-streets, "Under the 
Clock."

Serve for breakfast every morning 
summer. It's nourishing, butduring

doasn't heat—far better than cold. In
sipid breakfast foods.

The New
BREAKFAST FOOD

Children revel In Its toothsome 
flavor. You’ll also like the fine malt 
teste. Order to-day.
P.S&,. 16c 36C
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If the house-wife uses her preserving knowledge to best 
advantage, obtains the best fruit and uses none but

Extra Granulated Sugar, the preserving will be done 
right and satisfaction will be hers.

I FOR TOUR 
TAHLK DUee HedSelh Bed Seel Parte Lumpe pee 

fas Deet-preof Certesy All Grocer*.

Thb CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO./Limitbd, MONTREAL
Established in 1854 by jobs Red path
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Summer Amusements
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HELP WANTED.A. C. JENNINGS & GO TYPEWRITING. -
^ANOb££ 7?~ AdelajdaHE^Z~£jT

11
h

Conductors and Brakemen Wanted
Bxperleaced railroad conductors and 

wnnted to take the place of 
men on strike. Good was 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. at No. « Ag
nes-street. V '

;
It* M MEDICALbrakeil!t

Apply

mo
male. c'

tREAL ESTATE BROKERSBlf; .
:! TJ'ARM MAN—For Western Canada ; ex- 

a- perlenced; good position; give refer
ences. Box 45, World.

TJ OR8ESHOER, floorman, first-class, 
AA at once. Steady Job. T. A. Crow, 
Isabella and Yonge. 23156

TITEN WISHING return passage, 
"A England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth. UM Queen West.

1839 YONGE. PHONE M 644. 515 YOHCE STREET, ECLINTON. PHONE N 3427

CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Corner Queen and Victoria Streets. M. 2238.
! 61I efilt
P m&SkJgsr*- dU“8~ « a a

Seal, I '!

nil
\\THY HAVE unhealthy hair?

 ̂Frances* IWE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE■ • < ed;•• i Building lots on reasonable terms in Toronto's most de- 

«râble suburban district. Opposite Victoria Avenue,North 

Toronto, thirty minutes' ride up Yonge Street from corner 

Kmg. Stop 19 on Metropolitan Railway. The district is 

already well built up with high-class suburban residents.

Advances made on equitable terms to assist building.
THE ----------------------------

Trusts & Guarantee
Company, Limited

Managers tor the Owners

45 King Street West, Toronto

SALESMEN TO SELL A MOST Ex
traordinary advertising proposition to 
•avlr-gs banka Experienced specialty 
men can earn easily from 34000 to $5000 
Per year. Address A. H.. 2815 Wabaeh- 
avenue. Chicago. Ill.

ill ARTICLES FOR SALE. 3;
* 1 goo—SHERWOOD AVENUE, a splendid new 

detached, solid brick cottage, live large, 
bright rooms, good cellar, gae and water Inside, 
soft water cistern; lot 40 x 180, bearing large shade 
and fruit treea

$3800—WP°DWARD AVE., brick bungalow, 6 
rooms all conveniences; deep lot.N\im SiSr 6tf

TXTANTED-A setter, for our mill at 
» » Gravenhurst. Apply to the Muskoka 

Lakes Lumber Company Limited, Wau- 
baushene. 5612345

o $4800—woodwARD AVE., detached, 10 rooms, 
all conveniences, splendidly finished; lot

i

60 x 200.

II R22000—eARL ST., frame, six rooms, nicely deco. 
** rated, side entrance, large lot, very con
venient to Yonge-street,’ splendid location, good 
garden ; terms, 8100 cash, and the balance made 
easy.

VX70MAN to do cleaning. Steady em- 
TT ployment. Huyler’s, 130 Yonge- 
street. 56?

"D'OR BALE—Nice rubber-tired cab hi.
-U ply H. Lentz, 73 Tisdale, Hamilton =

PORTY-FOOT, three-quarter cabta 
■ ,CI?ll^nf launch, fitted with toll«L I 

eiectric light, cushions, curtains and miA 
complete, in running order; can be 4L» I 
at^Jutten Boat & Launch Works, HaO?.

$4QQQ—brIAR HILL AVE.. lot 50 X 134, detach
ed. solid brick, eight beautiful decorated 

rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath, hardwood 
floors throughout. House is In good condition; two 
minutes from Yonge-street. This is an ideal home, 
and Is cheap at the price quoted.

Ill T V\7ANTED—A good general servant. Dr.
* * R1»k, 268 Yonge street. ditf

VyANTED—Experienced copyholder. Ap- 
” Ply head proofreader. World) Office,

after 7,30 p.m. ___ __________

lyANTED-Two first-class Iron mould, $60 g<^d ^ndhtlo^’ ’ . era, accustomed to heavy engine . Idlea white, 66 Lake^Frorrt, KewBe^S’*7 
flork; first-class wages and steady work Be^“;
11, B?’tlsfactory men- Apply OOlllngwcKod 
Shipbuilding Company, Limited, Colling- 
weod, Ont.

I H$2000—UUUNWOOD AVE., detached frame, at
tractive design, six large rooms, veran-\ $5300—BRIAR HILL AVE., detached, solid brick,

eight rooms, square plan, hardwood fin
ish, hot-water heating, verandahs and balconies; 
large lot; first-class home.

mi l ]
HI ill

dah; lot 60 x 148.

TI
Phene Main 7475 $2200—s^rrH ST., frame, five rooms, stable.

large «lot, good garden; can be had on 
easy terms; this house Is situated close to Yonge- 
street, handy to the Glen Grove cars.

1
468o BUILDERS' MATEfiOLT"

rnHË CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY^T^ 
a Limited. Manning Chambers, crusSï 

t0Di on wam et

DENTAL SPECIALIST^

SSSff&J!* Yon,-,treet-

MARRIAGE LICENSES^
tpEACHER WANTED-School Sec. 7, Im^

Port Credit; four hundred per year, Weet Queen,
ScTO^» t^Ge^ctSn^ „ °Pen eVWU°»- 2?

-ed‘t’°^ ARTICLES WANTED. *J

i'H m 6123

$6000~VICTOKIA
brick houses, 7 very large rooms in each,

cellar, hot-air furnace; good lawn, driveway and 
stables; a sound investment. Make us an offer.

AVE., pair semi-detachedSS Iff!ill - TEACHERS WANTEDPROPERTIES TO RENT. R«s"^r8'srsrtto“"‘r'***
—MERTON ST., dose to Tonga, detached, 

«PUUUU solid brick, eight rooms, massive veran
dah, all city conveniences. A snap.

fpEACHER WANTED for school sec- 
A tlon No. 6, Toronto Gore. Apply to 
John Taylor or Wm. Kersey, Castlemore 
P.O., Ont.

Union Trust Company’s List. 

Vacant Properties, o188 : ■ 36
'll $30000_A BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN RESI-

deace, with about four acres of park 
lands, covered with Immense pine, spruce, birch 

"and other shade trees; tennis and croquet courts; 
fine solid brlcfc, ten-roomed house; new, modern 
stable, greenhouses; kitchen, gardens, etc. This is 
positively the finest estate in the suburbs of Tor
onto, and is on a. trolley line; 36 minutes from the 
corner of King and Yonge-streets.

$3000—FOft A PAIR of semi-detached houses on

the property is nearly "new and Is rented to yield’ 
14 per cent, net on the investment. This Is a rare 
opportunity to secure valuable Yonge-street. pro
perty at a very low figure; the tote are 198 feet 
deep.

T ADY TEACHER WANTED for bal- 
A> an ce 1910, S.S. No. 6, Chaffey; holding 
third-class certificate; salary, $300; duties 
to commence August 15th. F. Morgan, 
Sec.-Treas., Box 188, Huntsville, Ont.

©K FOOT—400 feet front, one block north 
of Main street andi one block east of 

Industrial School grounds, Mimlco; a 
snap.

jtfi FOOT—Lot 7, Otter crescent, Edge- 
combe Park.

$8.50 FOOT—'Soudan avenue, en bloc.

Nif $4700-^^^ home, with large
Yonge 'ZgS'Sf 28+

^4800~avenue°,weUUrentedL*4l*<1OWI1® 7 262636

ifF:

O$3250—DAVISVILLE AVE., semi-detached, brick. 
'|,vfcvv ten rooms, all modern conveniences; very 
fine house; 8500 cash.

$5000~^I,ACHED residence, with 
room for auto drive, in West Toronto, near Annette street- nine

reception hall, bathroom, pantry (full M«t?h«00k ® flxturee- lofty PceilS

must be" seen
Ü
S-!

SÈ1 0 FOOT—Lot 3, Otter crescent, over- 
BPav/ looking wooded ravine, Edgecombe 
Park.

rooms,'M I*ill i;! If FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

VETERAN GRANTS WANTED -ÔT 
V tarlo or Dominion, located or un too./'

cress a-

Robertson. Canada Life Bulldfns Tnl 
E2HÎ2;___________________________ ed7

$11 FOOT—Lot 32, being southeast cor- 
fifAO. ner otter crescent and Beaver ave
nue. Edgecombe Park.

T'OR SALE or to rent—Store close to 
A King and James streets, the centre of 
the business part of Hamilton; twenty- 
seven feet frontage by one hundred and 
twenty-seven feet deep. Apply 26 King 
street East, Hamilton. 234567

i*

$g PER FOOT—Soudan Avenue.—A snap. $1g P'BR FOOT—Soudan-avenue, right at Yonge- 

street; choice building lots, high and dry; 
the right place to build for sale or for renting; the 
demand Is great.

$1^ FGOT—BrojjYnlow 

FOOT—Erskine

$5500~~8OLlD BRICK residence eight

X£: TSTtJSS. ‘ttrïSL-Z:

jng room, kitchen and pantry convenient- 
ly arranged on ground floor; house 
throughout Is In up-to-date and first-class 
order; mantel* in drawing, dining and 
sitting rooms; owner leaving city, 
be sold Immediately.

Ravenue, Davis-1
il SÜiIIt ed

$15lit avenue. $Q PER FOOT—Glenwood-avenue, splendid wood
ed lots, each 60 x 140; very easy terras; a 

chance for the workingman to secure a home site 
within easy access cf the city. Why pay exorbi
tant prices for lots In township subdivisions? Buy 
on the Inside.

APARTMENTS TO LET
PARKVIEW MANSIONS, Roncesvalles 
A avenue—Most desirable residence In 
the city, overlooking High Park and lake; 
housekeeping suites from 325 up; elevator 
service; tennis and croquet lawns. Apply 
Superintendent. Phone Park 1288. ed

£*15 Si
! jfaH $1 O PER FOOT—Glen wood-avenue; lot 60 x 125, 

situated on the top of the hill; very conveni
ent to the cars; easy terms, and anyone wishing to 
buy with purpose of Investment, phone us about 
this one.

(' BUTCHERS.ta-
$15-^0e0ET1â?e"ree,8t,'eet' DaV‘SVl,le:
$15 FOOT—Stewart street, DavlsvIUe.

A-, ..muet
rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 483 Qu«n 
A West. John Goebel. College 806L "t«I!

$6000-FARN?AM AVE- residence, 
fiPVWU convenient to street cat's; 

rooms and. attic, hot water heat-
relsona™" * *Dtrvic*- tem>.8

$10—FER FOOT—Balllol-etreet, well-settled loca
tion; you take no chances In buying here. WANTED FARM JO RENTL LIVE BIRDS.

Hwfft?
sevenFOOT—Roehampton avenue.îliHf

$2Q PER FOOT—We have several beautiful lots 
on Davis ville-avenue ; they are 60 x 165. 

These lots $tre all situated near Yonge; very con
venient to the care; the property Is all clear. If 
you are looking for a snap In this kind of property, 
call us up and make an appointment to see these. 
Terms easy.

IN convenient to station, etc.; will buy crops 
standing, or take possession In fall; r»H- 
Box ff^orfr fUU reticular* ^

FOB 1$1 ] PER FOOT—Merton, Juet an odd let or two 
left at this price; easy terms.

FOOT—Soudan avenue, near Yonge.

II patents.$7000-PA.IR of,new houses, Dover-
qpi vvvCourt road, near Bloor; eight 
rooms, bath, pantry, cellar full size, with 
outside entrance, furnace, gas and electric 
1 , t’ sood renting neighborhood; would 
take vacant land In

£$1 7 FOOT—Hawthorne avenue, Egltn- 
1 ton. high and level, restricted pro

perty.

«1 7 FOOt-Brlar Hill avenue, Bgltnton, 
■ restricted pioperty. ^

$18.50 .D?fferhiE>aVenPOrt ^

iMwwm$15 PER FOOT—Albertus-avenue, close to Yongç- 
street; a chance to secure a cheap lot In a 

very select locality.
,v; SUMMER HOMES

'"CURST-CLASS BOARD-Rooms well fur-
JC nlshed, lovely beach for bathing, ' ■- ■ ■ ■ .— *°T

flee-_________________________ ___ ^ *d

‘ 'T
h part payment. sv.

Houses for Investment.
*1 fiOOO-FIVE detached houses, press- 
FLyyUU ed brick, 7 rooms and pan try, 
besides bath; brick verandah, with con
crete floor; large cellar, fumade, bath, 
gas and electric light; west end of city; 

pass the door; splendid renting pro- 
; terms can be arranged; make an

Sgl iLJjjE

laII
®1 A PER FOOT—Sherwood-avenue.- One lot is 64 

x 186; this lot Is in a good location a$ftl, 
there are splendid fruit trees on this lot, and Is 
only a few minutes’ walk from Yonge-street!

Stlbbard Estate 
Eglinton

y .<-\if : near T$20 FOOT-Durle street, West Toronto.

ROOMS TO LET.Acars
perty
offer.

SU PER FOOT—A splendid lot on the corner ef 
w ™ Soudan: lot 26 x 150; any wishing to build 
a house should seize the opportunity of getting this 
lot; It Is In an Ideal place; let^n^ show It to vuq/

$25 FER FOOT—Just think of it! Beautiful pro. ■ 
* perty; situated 300 feet above the lake level, 

amid Ideal feurroundlnçs, and only 25 minutes by 
street car from the corner of King and Yonge- 
street,; it Is hardly possible to find a better re
stricted location for a home around Toronto. Come 
and compare it with other properties you have 
seen.

®OK FOOT—Lake Shore road, with lake 
trontage.

StOK FOOT—Alciua avenue, near Bath- 
lirst street.

HERBAyST/~4NE large furnished room, suitable for 
.V^wo men; also use of telephone. Apply 
66 Macdonell-avenue, city■ A LVER’S cream ointment for Dlles' 

r\. varicose, ulceration, skin diseases al t

MONEY TO LOAN.

’2flfWi{;-THRBE PAIRS new. 8-room- 
*«vvu u ed houses, full-sized veran

dahs; cenars with outside entrance, fur
nace, bath, gas, electric light; lane In 
rear; good renting property; close to two 
lines of cars, one minute from Bloor west; 
would’ rent to pay eleven per cent, gross.

TtIR PER FOOT—Balliol-streetMot-100 x 175; this 
1 u lot Is fast growing In value; tt\ls very con

venient to the cars; large shade and fhqlt trees 
This is a snap at the price quoted; let us show It 
to you.

TO LET«69X FOOT-Yonge street, 
Bedford Park,

corner lot,

£
i/M .«*

vyA.REHOUSE to lease—Richmond St. 
t» near Church ; new building, mill con

struction ; complete by August first; 1800 
feet floor space on ground floor, 3600 feet 
first floor; low Insurance, steam heating, 
freight elevator, wide lane. Apply W. E. 
Dillon Company, 78 Richmond East.

®Q() FOOT-Lot 132, Glenview _ 
the beauty spot of Egiluton.

avenue,

te Â Properties Wanted,
UI^ANTED for rental, modern house, 
T ’ eight or nine rooms, In northern part 

of city.

VI/ANTED for client, ‘house with seven 
» » rooms, modern, eagt of Clinton, south 

of Bloor; must be worth the price asked.

>» 55_10 FOOT—Lot 157, Yonge Areet crive- 
wxvt way, Glen Grove Park.■ H

I I ■
• it

A, C. JENNINGS & CO$50 FOOT—Castle Frank crescent. STORAGE AND CARTAGE. )
^-v******0*10"* ****** ~ ** ■ - - -, -., -.,11 . I V

345671Hi

lng. 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 30». ed

S4000-y01 5l crescent shape, with 
u 't,rge frontage and depth, 

Mgecombe Park.Jf,’

Manufacturing Plant.
^nnOO-FINE. solid brick building. 3 
uvvvu storeys and concrete base

ment, with the Belt Une on car street; 
48 x 155; and adjoining lend, 80 x 140, 
through to another street, can be had' for 
an additional $16,000; prominent front, 
paved lane at side, separate entrance to 
office part, excellent light, steam heated, 
extra large freight elevator: Immediate 
possession ; full particulars at our office.

MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE

are w^ntov,r,

bnLZYftf/Zt’.v y,° ,caJsh payment necessary 
Immediately. If house erected within one 
year. The McAnhur-Smlth Co./M Yon^S!

SUBURBAN HOUSE 
FOR SALE

FARMS FOR SALE. farms for sale.Houses for Sale
SRfinO-IHREE-ROOMED cottage, on 
tIFVVV Erskine avenue, Eglinton.

$Q00~EARLSCOURT AVE- S-roomed 
«ipvuv cottage, hardwood floors, not 
quite finished;
ëTÔfÜpsîx-ROOMED house, StTctoh- 
«IPJ-UVV avenue, near Weston road.

SflO-RICKSON ST., stx rooms aud 
«PLOW bath, near Dundas cars.

Sft2000—^BOOTH AVE., six rooms and 
tgwVW hath, newly decorated.

$^>Cinn-COTTAQE *” Eglinton, 
dTLaoUV llghtfully situated.

ARCiMTECTS.
W. A. Lawson’s List. / 1 QA ACRES—Frontage of lots 8 and 9 hi5, i se,Vcnd concession of Markham- 

high location; clay land; large orchard 
Plenty of buildings, In grôd rfpai^ oS?'

°f a mile from Thorn lea Station 
miles from Thornhill. Apply ' *
Mrs. Wm. Gohn, Thornhill,

DAJ?T, FARM In the Townehln of 
^ Etobicoke. Lots 38 and 38 Con t
?8CtreSi9ne,lrFarm‘rt»e,tOW,1: llp^
Chis^ üshe^rVV PmUknromeUPlTerJ.

M^igomAePrÇ,y MPhtXomery, Fleury &

A. R. DENISON 
Architects, Star 
Phone Main 728.

* STEPHENSON, - 
Building, Toronto.in A FEW choice properties carefully setoct- 

eel for early possession. The time to 
see a farm Is rignt now; It will give you 
a good idee of what they produce and cut 
their value.

346 tf
Iif $ir:

I jiSi n.EO. W. GODINLOCK. Architect, 
vj Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4506.

a snap.
on premises. 

456123Brand new — solid brick — six__________________

arge lot Wltn Iruit trees, at Is school. Clay loam, all cultivated; good
ington, close to Station— i fenced, eight-roomed house,

barn, drive house and implement shed. 
Twenty-nine hundred

•difnil

iisiff
FOR SALE OR EJCHANGE.

LEGAL CARDS.A PPLY The Union Trust Co.. Ltd., Real 
It Estate Dept.. 174 Bay_street. E^tNa^%I^,ee ^U^JSgeT°,rokr

^hXehbUtr-c.krLV<^rt?,,e,n7oroSnro
dwellings to exchange ffr vacant tan? 
54 estem land to exchange for city cro- 
Pcrtv. Call or write Canadian Business 
Exchange, 43 Victoria-street. Toronto6"

m

HOUSES TO LET. PRICE $1890._________________
OOULDINQ & HAMILTON, 22

106 Victor!. Street. 46 f^d ^d^p^n't^f
ha-?n, Implement and nen house, 

-ü ii anin good repair. Four thousand.

f.6-I
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora

tion’s List.Him de-

foi family use; 6-roorned Ivouse, barn lSx 1 
60; hen house 14x24; splendid srtlT "
been rented; 123 acûés In crop. Price with 
ci op very reasonyle for quick sale, im- farm in 
plcmer,ts and stock can be bought verv reasonable. Box 43, World 8 ^

1 I ;
i^lURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE A ( 

Macdonald, 28 Queen-street East. .f |FARMS WANTED.SfeOP/nn-DETACHED. frame house, six 
rooms, three pantries, veran

dah, garden, with shrubbery and orna
mental trees, cedar hedge, etc., near Dov- 
ercourt cars.

rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation.

w—DOWLING AVE . 9 rooms, bath, 
furnace, electric light, square hall, 

hardwood floors.

TjtRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- f 
X? lldtor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria. 2 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. •

« I

r. J. WATSON & CO.-ro ho’u?. ;:idyoodf«°c«». six-room.
^ ^ “hi““f'’ bank barn cement floors, all In

1276<Quecn West Hve thousan<1

FA8^.^f A.NTBDL Preferably In Peel or 
exchange*?orPcoalh ^ bu's"-

and. Oakville, either frolt u^aln fa  ̂
in exchange for desirable Toronto r«d’ 
Vto^ria^t1*^^'8*8 Exchange, 43

never

ffi07An-NEW HOUSE,near Bloor west 
tflw f Vv cars, six rooms, furnace, bath, 
electric light, good1 verandah, wide side 
entrance: $500 down.

©OK—COLLEGE ST.. 
tIPOV gas and furnace.

10 rooms, bath,

I
rnHOMAfl L. CHURCH, Barrister. 
A tor, Notary, Continental Life 
lng. Bay and Richmond.

Solid- 
Build. iS2 mvIt.

bush: good fishing and hunting; fifty 
acres clear; eight-room ed house, stables. 
Genuine snap at this price. Archer & 
Pi est on, .42 Broadview.

edA 59? ?-iLuA?,|'ed ®<?res to exchange for 
fc7,C IJ Property. What have you to of-

©O/t—DOVERCOUFtT 
SPOU all conveniences.

RD., 8 rooms.
1<$OQnn-WESTMORELA.ND AVE., six 

«IPS.OUU rooms, bath, furnace, new 
house, finished Jn Georgia pine.

HOTELS149 Ai?r»?R7Cr>unty, Pe?'' n*a-r Bolton, ____ __________
aopn<nsj-th’ enoil8h f^u*t forbh'onme'use? 186 Amff?S~^C?fboro’ 15 mMc* from city. 

— parv^sandy loam and partlv clay *i^,,ira‘e ar,<i half to school, p.o., and
all ' ,al>undanoe of good water, p'tac* In calr^' 6011 c,ay and sandy loam,

S^t-riaas condition : never been rented rol-e11 t\„.cu Uvated' kafance bush and pas-
Wln'Sl! XrStafaÆ^ fP;^ eTgh?-rr“nîed%rV;Torttr

tag. jwner wishes to retire, to an acre. cTL^T filKh&SZ

125 „nea’r Richmond ! 1 firt AC-RES-Vaughan, 27 miles to th»bt Sidings, sptond?ddorchard npl'*ntv<ofrrime i dhuroh■ 8tf4J°n’ P O ‘ "cho«1 «5
ning water, first-class fam,P onlV îlxi^Ve^Æt^^'hal^ce ‘btsh

land pasture, quarter acre fruit, new wire 
„ fences, watered by wells and river: seven-130 AwZ^'«rTi°rk c<>unt>'. close to rail- y?°Med ,brlck house, bank barn with rimh-r ™/ta,itn- E acre» of valuable I 3tables for fifteen head of stock. Forty.

7 A ”"a » » t iooÆc^Æb.ï„«i™™

_____ _ clay loam, ninety-five acres eultl-ated
QOA ACRES—Saskatchewan 4 mil., i balance pasture, two acres fruit, good.ftcr-cW-jaA-S sss s&vss-vTsmg. 5^
----------------- —---------P- ____________ ____ 126 ACRES—GwlMlmbury, jUBt 0„t8l(,e

400 close to P.O..

nlfi e bu8h’ 1000 fruit trees frame house, bank barn, bay shed dri-e
t frwSÎi ,,hK Property |n the nelgli- house, plggen' and hen lunse; »tabi„ il* 

rhood at $8500. 5 thirty head of stock: Uul.dings all to
repair. Seventy-three hurdred. C

PROPERTY WANTEDm 5ROQ-ONTARIO ST., 9 rooms, bath, gas 
*$-*0 ant?1 furnace. th

!SS Sïarï» i
•rnHE BELMONT.” 77 Pembroke street- ! 

x Rooms and apartments. Term» mod- ’ 
tra?* cJE?ke Sherbourne street car. Phone i 
Main 6220. ,

1 WAgteSS Sssac1 »thou

McArihur-œ^B^Ï clfambtr.J34

;e:©OArtA—ROSE AVE., seven rooms, all 
«tfOVthV/ conveniences, good verandah.

withhiE ÎS
©07 KA-MAJOR ST., 

f .«-11 conveniences.
8 rooms. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ey

Do

IBù
asmi £- ini'.

©Q*)AA—NEW, detached, pressed brick 
tlPU^vv house, seven rooms, pantry, 
bath and cellar full size, furnace, gas and 
Centric light; brick verandah, with 
foundation and concrete floor, concrete 
walls: five hundred dollars down, bal
ance to suit.

ble1 FRAME HOUSE, 6 rooms, good con- 
X crete cellar the whole size of house, 
all nicely papered and painted, water and 
gas; lot 25 by 140 feet deep, at the low 
Price of fifteen hundred dollars. In order 
to make a quick rush sale of It, and con
vince intending purchasers that East To- 
ronto Is thy place for bargains,
T HAVE/SOLID BRICK and brick clad 
if .a,1.the from fourteen
hundred fup to four thousand dollars each, 
for saleHn- East Toronto, at good values.

©9K-SHAW ST., 
qP—t-f venlences.

8 rooms, all con-* l‘ •ble

III BUORB’CARDS.stone! 5 ©OÜT-PARLIAMENT ST.. 
«P—U dwelling. store and

FAI4SiN VAerSkhsbU,,d*r8

Price right. 436
V., and con- 

alteratlona, re- 
eetmoreland-mm ©1 4Î—LIPPINCOTT ST.. 6 rooms and 

qPAU conveniences. Ifpairs.
avenue.

acre. I*betle;

yc
UlUo’n;,

dfru
•end to

TOBACCO AND CIGARS, j
A UVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and R«: I 
Fron^M. i« COnilt- 28 Yonge-strtatj ,

ttJQ^AA—DETACHED house, Sunnyslde 
qpttovv avenue, handsomely decorated, 
six rooms, bath, electric light, laundry 
tubs, colonial verandah, fine garden.

ll
$10"MaTeTLE AVE., 5ü n rooms and* i HARDWOOD floors. and111
©Tv—ST. PAUL ST., small cottage. The 
qPtJ Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
69 Yonge street.

HAK°OD FLOC^SL ak birch. 

College 2296, o iia .at5? fumlsiied.
°*or**p^-

BRICK dwelling, 8 good rooms, 
qouuu Dovercourt, near Bloor; everyIf- 1 «wæs.’siasjswssa

2 vacant lots of feat each by 100 fr-rt 
deep on Swauwick-ave.. the 'whole belmt 
composed of the southeast vacant come? 
of Klmberley-st. an1 Swanwlck-ave for 
sale cheap. For particulars of the above

^00Te^v;^mff„ed»r?^
hot water heating, everything Smfce ■ 
°v„ner «wit» <Med, while housed,, buta?:
dWki^%.down' w,,,,am E-

CAKE.
htffl T UNCH at Orrs" Restaurant and partake

street East.

«rovedART.GLENHOLMEi ti•tf*.?

iJ. Room«F?,^«RkKar,.t.PToronr rn-
an
•like 

the n

to.ii

lots for sale massage.RliUfrNG. y t* i• • •
„ TM* property, situated opposite Oak wood Park, north
c*a*r *'Tef ** OB* of the most select suburban residential 1__
in the city. City Conveniences are now being Installed jn 
district.SIB

«
srssïïa&,isî at :

i«ge Mi». ed7 ,
side St. 
ocation. 

i this
“GLENHOLME” ta but five minutes’ walk from the Dovercourt 

t ar Line. Brick Restrictions.
$17 to $39 the foot. Only One Dollar per Foot Down 

A gilt-edged Investment at these prices. For plans and full par
ticulars see

has
JF what you want ad-
x . vertieed, write us, or call at office 
and see our large list ’

ed7sssEis® 1ST"-7 :

bam. drlveshed. hen house anlWhouL ** Jarvis-m»,,. ^ JtJ mentsr<tance.^aftî1<11°*“nounçe. FACIAL and l«dy maseage-Bath,.
SSËSR.1* e°°d rePe • E1even h**^’ "wisBrad.haw_______ _______________ bU“n*“ •t*tionW,y Ad^V *« P-rltament-stre#*

TH&irï£^SjSî.,ïÆ'.LY ;r,FTBr"t, ~ lust —" florists _
,Fhm M,,n ^_ 1 ” tow * Xj°a&^&.T5s N*sfwrëis: gp*

ïiïsr5® isa?a*aeï

Dv. MeMl

liii : ■
DenrESffiS’Sr

bhch. beech, etc. : an Ideal place to make 
a gentleman’s home. Get further particu
lars.

I a
*te. an1 ;

Btt IIREAL ESTATE WAKEFIELD;
ed7

If you 
-‘»nd 
BP you

ml Corner St. Clair and Ossington Avenuesif'f "Ct J. WATSON * CO., 1275 Queen-st 
A • West, th PriN il I :® and

can.

J «le.ed7 an,
r

f
ft\ ■ ; ■:rv,
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SAFE, SOUND, SOLID SECURITY

Us8her,Strathy 
& Co.

North Toronto Agents
Corner Y°n,e Street
& Hawthorne Ave.

North ijio
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE

Vi .
67 Adelaide Bast BOUND TO SET MARRIED 

UNO HOW IT WHS DONE
4V C. W. Laker's List

Don’t Pay Rent 
Pay for a Home

GLEN GROVE 
DISTRICT

EDICAL *
i 6UMMBRHILL AVE. Phone Northvt son. <
TF TOÜ WISH to sell or purchase tarin 
A or house, be it large or small, X will 

| endeavor to suit you. ‘

Itch. Ski£0,B££r- T 

Weakness,.;'
Affidavits Presented in Midland 

Case Throw Some New Light on 
Now Notorious Wedding.

I
1 CO DAVENPORT* MAD, S rooms, 
-LUai possession, all rooms large, being

Iot
xunhealthTl^r

ree. Tonic pren. 
* y°ur hair „m 
»d*llst. 7» Tones.

; decorated.

-177 HAVELOCK ST., opposite park; 
A I I location good, being decorated.Judgment was reserved yesterday 

by Justice Sutherland In the action 
arising from- the marriage ot Michael 
Frazer, aged 84, to Hannah M. O. Ro
bertson, aged 81, on January 18 last. 
Mr. Frazer, who lives at Midland, Is 
said to be worth $80,000. Miss Robert
son. the daughter of Rev. Wm. Robert
son, used to assist her father in the 
publication of a newspaper at Dundee. 
Miss Catharine McCormick, a cousin 
of Michael Frazer, seeks to have It de
clared that he was of unsound mind 
at the time of the marriage, and that 
therefore the marriage is a nullity. 
The case came before Justice Suther
land on an application by A. McLean 
Macdonell, K.C., acting for Catharine 
(McCormick, for "a declaration that 
Michael Frazer le a lunatic. J. King, 
K. C„ opposed the motion.

The story of the marriage, as told in 
affidavits, is more sensational than 
romantic. Mr. Macdonell read an af
fidavit from Frank Wilson, merchant, 
of Midland, in which he. said that in 
the autumn of 1909, happening In the 
office of The Midland Times, he found 
F. W. Grant, solicitor for the defend
ant, F. R. Weston, and the defendant, 
Margaret Frazer, who were discussing 
the possibilities of her being able to 
marry the said Michael Frazer, the 
conversation lasting upwards of/ an 
hour.

Q.ARAGIf-Room for one or two. 670
S_F0R SALE. :>Vacant—Deer Park.

: Opr FEET—West side Yonge, north C. P. 
AO R. : great business spot.______

/"iORNER—On west side Yonge street,
; ^^south from St. Clair avenue; over one 
' hundred feet; immediate sale, $140 per 
! foot.

I

No workingman can afford to pay rent when 
the same money would enable him to buy a 
home. — No- matter how little or how much 
your rent may be, you would be glad to 
make

Edgecombe Park—One of the beautiful suburbs of North 
Toronto. Close to West Glen Grove and adjoining North Toronto 
Golf Club links. There is a fifteen-minute car service to the corner 
of Yonge and Glen Grove, the latter a most desirable residential 
street, 86 feet wide, with fine residences and beautiful shade trees. 
Crossing Glen Grove, about a thousand yards west of Yonge, is Oter 
Street, into which the new street parallel to Yonge comes from Eglin- 
ton Avenue. On the west side of Otter Street and on
the east side of Glen Grove are ravine blocks with
fine trees dedicated for public parks. Turning north on Otter Street, 
from Glen Grove, a few yards brings us to Otter Crescent, by which 
we enter Edgecombe Park, a beautiful tract of land set apart for 
residential purposes, and stretching north to McDougall Avoiue, 
and west for five blocks. Lots have 152 feet frontage by 186 feet 
depth, none less. ' All corner lots are rounded, and only two houses 
are allowed on any one lot Building restrictions are moderate, 
terms are reasonable, and prices are very low by comparison, being 
from $8 to $15 per foot Plans and all particulars at our office.

Glen Grove Park Area is at the northwest comer of Yonge 
Street and Glen Grove Avenue. The latter 86 feet wide, and 
Yonge Street widened to 106 feet in front of this property by an 
addition of a 40-foot reserve along the top of the bank. Town 
water and gas are available, streets are graded and sidewalks being 
laid. Lots are deep and well-considered building restrictions have 
been imposed. Prices vary according to location, from $30 to 
$50 per foot front, and to parties desiring to build at 
prepared to make reasonable loans.

ed
~ Pa*. double

>

:

f hIons, curtains ana 
ulug order; can be scm 
& Launch Works, Hum.

DOME CHOICE vacant lots in Davis- 
vine—Now Is the time to secure one 

j for home or investment.

; 25 FEET by 150-Summerhill avenue; 
• only lot west from Reservoir Park.change at oncé, if you knew how 

easy it is to do it our way. .
at''

©CKAA-FARNHAM 
■I 4POt) W to Farm ham Lodge, near. 

: Yonge; up-to-date, nine-roomed, detached 
i house, built and planned for owner;
! plumbing Al, mantels and grates, up-to- 
| date In every way; 86 feet frontage;

room for garage; all I ask is for you to 
! inspect this; very high and healthy loca- 
i tlon; finished- in one week; ohanoe for 

someone to secure a first-class home.

AVE, next west

-sErsF8^
•e Front, Kew B

;

Any Man Can Provide a Home in the
[S' MATERIAL*5

PARSONS 
ESTATE

nii2RChaaXera,t'« 
wagons, at j

CMKAA—ANNEX, close to three car. 
tjp-fcvrUV Unes, one of the best avenues 
north of Bloor street; 9 rooms, fUH-sike 
cellar, all in perfect order; very cheap; 
owner waiting to remove into smaller one; 
one thousand down.

. on
i

SPECIALISTS,
lies* extraction tered. $L 
Yonge-street,

*4900-1°™: ou
built and planned,

PAR KD ALE Close 
for ready 
expensive

Dr.
: sale; well 
electric fixtures, rooms over the ordinary. 
size. If you go over this some evening 
you will purchase for your home. Deep- 

■ lot, side entrance, cove ceilings, hard- 
i wood floors and finish, the interior of 
i this will surprise you.

Was Asked to Help.
Wilson was asked to Invite Frazer for 

a drive to Penetang, where the woman 
could marry him. She called twice to 
see him later, promising “anything and 
everything I could ask for if I could 
bring about the marriage.” Learning 
It was planned to effect the marriage 
early one morning, he had, at 6.60 a.m., 
gone to TL S. Ruby, issuer of license, 
who said he was preparing to go to the 
house, stating that the license had been 
ordered by Margaret Weston.

‘T saw Michael Frazer two or three 
times after the wedding,” swears Wil
son, “and on one of such occasions the 
defendant Margaret Frazer and myself, 
being in a sitting room together, he 
came in, and from hie actions I thought 
he Imagined she had come in with me, 
when he looked at me and said: ‘This 
is a pretty maid that you have 
brought.’ I am convinced that Michael 
Frazer was not conscious of the fact 
that he had been married, and that he 
was unfit to transact business.”

A Guard’s Version.
John Johnston, who was one of the 

guards employed by relatives to pro
tect Frazer, swore that Mrs. Weston 
and the then Miss Robertson, “were 
persistent In forcing themselves into 
the house, and on one or two occasions 
they got him off into a room by him
self, I not being allowed in. Then the 
said Margaret Weston would soon come 
out from where they were and'leave 
Michael Frazer and Margaret Robert
son together. I wse present on one oc
casion when Margaret Robertson insist- 

Frazeç sparry her, and, j 
was-Coming to marry

:E LICENSES. T
/

:\

We have a plan that has proved a help and a blessing 
to hundreds who had been paying rent and saw only 
a hopeless future. They now own their own homes, 
and thank us for starting them on our easy plan. Will 
you fry, too? The whole plan is. fully described in 
our book on the Parsons Estate. Copies sent free.

Pif)AA-°N ONE of the best avenues 
f'huW north of C.P.R. track, close to- 

: Yonge; eight rooms, large summer klteh- 
| en, cellar full sise, decorated throughout. 
i detached, side entrance, lane, room to 
j keep horse. -

S WANTED.
-' rice paid for your 

Junson, 249 Yonge.

$°500_SIX ROOlME^aa®tach*d brl<*.
. enlarged; wide lane and side entrance; 
south of C. P. Railway, close to Yonge.

I
900,

ed
grants, located and un.ssw-'&l
__________________ ed?

;s280crNRARLY NEW, six bright 
rooms and bathroom; Just 

east from Avenue road; aide entrance,
; decorated; seven hundred down.

once, we are

Lots: $4 to $12 per Foot 
Terms : $10 Down, $5 Monthly

l -;

CHERS. 81 nKfUY-ON HILL; "owner away, pos- 
■ JLUUVU session; nearly new, weil- 
I built residence; built for his horns; over- 
; looking city and lake; no healthier or 
! brighter spot can be foundi; let 60 feet 

and deep; terms arranged; keys at office

-
i

r

Union Trust Co Go and look at the lots Saturday afternoon. Take 
the;; Lansdowne avenue car, walk up to Davenport 
Road, then east to Dufferin Street, and then north to 
Parsoris Estate.

BIRDS.
fcOKflA - "DAVISVILLE, detached, , 
SPAiOW frame, with small «table ; 6* 
feet frontage; JflSOO down".

STORE, K» Q
416».

pNTS. Æ4 QfWV-HAZELTON AVE. Including 
tffhfcOW part- of furniture; each room 

i large; good home or rooming house; three 
rented for 821 per month; neer College ; 
two lines of cars; side drive, room for 
garage or stable; colonial verandah right 
across front.

LIMITED.
174 BAY STREET

1AUGH & CO., the 
rm. Longest experte 
al Bank Building 
it, Toronto. Bnuù 
. Winnipeg, Vanoou

*
m

OurjM 
Satura
downs Avenue cars 
get in the right motor—for PARSONS

• i . A- TO*:

From 2 o'clock to 5 p.m.
our automo 

mcet the Lana-
otors Meet Cars ^ 
ay Afternoon * biles wâ

and carry visitors to js^thè^roperty. Be sure you

ÏAUGH, DENNISO 
ding, 18 King West,bu.

kective Patentee’’ m

SkKSfWY-CHBAP at 8700 more; Indian 
wVOVU road district; detached, ten 
bright rooms, overlooking park and lake; 
healthy location; .verandah right across 
front, balcony, hardwood floors and 
finish : pretty home.

ed that Michael 
said her father, 
them to-morrow.

"Michael Frazer denied to me after
wards that he had promised to marry 
her, and- gave a - most peremptory or
der that if Margaret Robertson came 
there again not to allow her to come 
In, and At once notices were placed 
on- the premises forbidding person* 
from trespassing.

“About seven o’clock In the morning 
of the day after the incident referred 
to, when Frazer and I were both in bed 
In the same room, a rap was heard at 
the door. I went to the door and on 
opening same Margaret Robinson walk
ed. in, while her. father was seen by 
me outside the house. She at once 
said, T am ready now to get married.’ 
I said, ‘No, there will be no wedding 
here to-day,’ and I gently pushed her 
outside and locked the door. I went in 
and told Michael Frazer what had hap
pened, when he said I 'had done right, 
and to keep them out, ae he did not 
want them in at all.”

Were Handcuffed.
On January 13, “Margaret Robertson, 

accompanied by some seven men, forc
ed their way into the house, and by 
force and violence and the production 
of handcuffs imprisoned Smith and my
self upstairs in spite of our protests." 
Then the wedding took place.

“After the alleged wedding Margaret 
Robertson hired me to work about the 
house and I remained there for about 
three months,” swore Johnson. "Dur
ing the said three months considerable 
friction existed between Miohael Fra
zer and Margaret Robertson and her 
relatives, and on the night before x« 
left after midnight, I was awakened 
by a row between Michael Frazer and 
Margaret Robertson,when I heard him 
telling her to get out of the place, 
that he had never sent for 'her ami 
did not want her, and I heard her 
say in reply, to go to bed and be still 
or she would knock his block off.”

Mrs. Frazer, in an examination read 
by Mr. Macdonell, was asked why she 
married Michael Frazer. She said, ‘‘J 
was wanting to marry Michael to bet
ter his domestic and physical condi
tion. By bettering Ills . condition. 1 
mean keeping him clean for one thing. 
Then he was very lonely, and- it was 
to make him happier and to see that 
he had the proper comforts that :ve 
of his age should have and which he 
could afford to provide. On my side 
there would be the better financial 
condition and happiness arising from 
associating with Michael. I think this 
would embody ail on my side. I would 
not have any work in looking af'.er 
•hlm as I could employ help It neces
sary. I can't tell whether I would 
have married him If he had no money. 
I am not obliged to consider the ques
tion what I would have done if he had 
no money.”

Mrs. Frazer described the ceremony, 
following which the party sat down 
to the wedding breakfast. Mrs. Fra
zer said:

“I don't know whether he took any 
breakfast or not. He was msrrled just 
as he came out of the room—in hta 
shirt sleeves and slippers. I think he 
had gone hack and put a vest on.”

Expert Evidence.
Affidavits concerning Frazer's san

ity were presented. Mr. Macdonell 
accused Dr. Bruce Smith of having 
flopped around in his opinion. Of 
the affidavits of experts for the de
fence. he said. “They have a flowery 
style, which Indicates one fertile pen." 
"They admit they did not look for 
trouble," he declared.

Mr. King in reply read eight affi
davits which he said were "by eminent 
medical men, five or six of them. In
sanity experts." Dr. Ryan and Dr. 
Johnson, relied on by Mr. Macdonell,

***" *111 " ' '/I"I 'll**îl l" ' 
NEW G. T. R. BRANCH.

r*
'

25,000 MILES IN DOG CART.
- DETROIT. Mich., July 15.—A Los 
Angeles despatch says William Brown 
of St. John’s, N.F., arrived to-day in 
a cart drawn by four dogs, saying that 
his arrival completed a 25,000 mile 
Journey in his uti usual vehicle, there
by winning a wager of 810,000, as the 
result of the discussion among mem
bers of the National Sporting Club of 
Newfoundland. Brown says the money 
was put up in 1906 to be paid to him 
provided that after leaving St. John's 
without money 'he traveled a distance 
equal to the circumference of the 
earth within seven years.

;
*•' SPRINGFIELD, Maas., July IS.— 

Preliminary plans have been made by- 
officers of the Grand Trunk Railway 
for a branch ffom Barrett’s Junction, 
near Belchertown, to Sprlngflejd, in 
order to compete with existing lines 
for a large business In western freight 
from Springfield, Chicope4 
oke.

In view of the fact that the proposed 
line parallels the road which the 
New Hampden Railroad Company in
tends to built end would also make 
the Grand Trunk a competitor of the 
Boston and Albany for western 
freight, there Is a prospect for a live
ly railroad war.

BALIST AAA—BUILT and planned for own- 
nPOUUV er’s home; very bright; price 
is low; location all one can desire; one of 
best avenues north end1; nearly new; lot 
46 feet; room--for garage, I wlH shpw 
these properties by appointment. You 
will look over many before you can equal 
any of these advertised; all well built.

otntm'ent for pH 
.tlon, skin diseases. ", 
capsules, nerve tot 

1 Bay-ntreet, Toron#

J;
1 . .

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 7281

Î •
TO LOAN. and Holy-

24 Adelaide Street East flMCTAA - NO. 162 DAVBNPORT-Juet 
(JrlüUU east from Avenue- road; or 
lease; possession first.

ATES—Private fund» 
operty. Wm. Post 

16, Confederation L

h»^!
near two car lines.AND CARTAGE.ij
«KOAA-WALKER AVE.-If you allow 
tptt—,vrv me to show you over this up- 
to-date-home you wlH purchase
©K AAA—DETACHED, prêt
dPUUUV home, on hill, Deer 
water heating; Inside of three month» 
some wild bë sorry they did not purchase; 
up-to-date.

Ley, Storage. Removing^ 
—30 years’ experience, 
ey. Main 1070. Ware- had not the experience Hi insanity that 

the doctors who made his affidavits 
had. Dr. Ryan had only been five 
years In charge erf the Kingston asy
lum, whereas Dr. Beemer Of the Miml- 
oo Asylum, who found Michael Frazer 
normal mentally, had 32 years" exper
ience.

"Dr. Johnson,” said Mr. King, "is a 
coroner and. a standing crown wit
ness, because he stands examination 
very well. He Is not an insanity ex
pert." *

Mr. King read from an affidavit by 
Dr. Clark of the Toronto Asylum, dean 
of the medical faculty, to the effect 
that Michael Frazer was not defective 
in any way. Mr. King also read an 
affidavit by Dr. R&ikes of Midland, 
who had attended Mr. Frazer for 
seme time. He stated that on June 11, 
two days before the examination by 
Drs. Johnson and Ryan, Michael had 
suffered from slight cereblCl-hemorr- 
hage, which would lnducf some men
tal confusion, 
marked change In hie nkental condi
tion In the past ten years. Djr. Harvey 
Clare of Mlmtco, In an affidavit, said: 
"If I had found a better mental con
dition, 5 should have thought It 
strange."

Mr. King complained that Michael 
Frazer had been confused by the loud, 
bullying method adopted by Dr. Ryan.

PASSED THE ENTRANCE Realty and Buildingw. Greenwood Stuart Norton, late of “A Knight for 
a Day,” has" been engaged to-open in 
New York the end of August in a new 
muéieal comedy.

Brown has been
elected vice-president of the Friends 
Association, which has just met in 
annual convention at Ocean Grove.

WS:Did 919 Who Wrote the Exams—A 
Low Percentage.ITECTS.i

. Contracts have been awarded by the 
university board of governors for the 
new central light and heating plant 
for the university. The cost of the 
work will be 8200,000 and from the 
plant large mains will be Installed con
necting It with the various buildings. 
It is expected that the work of exca
vating will begin next week. Darling 
& Pearson are the architects.

Robins, Limited, have sold the two 
stores at Nos. 678 and 580 Yonge-st, to 
J. Brotherton. The sale was made on 
behalf of Dr. J. 8. Ryerson of College- 
street. There is a frontage of 25 feet 
for the two places, which brought $800 
per foot.

The time for ‘ receiving plans Tn the 
competition for designs for the new 
Government House has been extended 
to Aug. 10.

& STEP 
Building, Toronto. The names of the successful writers 

in the high school entrance examina
tions were announced yesterday. Of 
the 863 girls trying, 443 passed, while 
of 809 boys tryipg, 477 passed. The per
centage of successful felrls is a little 
over 51, but almost 68 per cent, of the 
boys made good.

The summary of the résulte thruout 
the city is as follows:

mu ! - $5750“h?tNDAtL xvb7 tcn roeme-'
colleges, right In every way.*' *IF YOU WANT TO BE STRONG

USE DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
itJINLOCK. Architect, 
ng, Toronto. Main 4508.7$ • edtf

©OOAA-DETACHÇD, frame, 7 rooms, 
tjpwuvv all conveniences, perfect or
der; 8300 down : west end, north of Bloor.CARDS. ! _ Here is the cure for men who have 

begun to grow old, who have lost the 
vigor, the courage, the ambition and 
Strength of early days. It is the lat- 

Asalia est improvement upon the electric 
A' body appliance which has always

8tood at the head, It is the quickest, 
vrai/ surest and cheapest cure on earth for 

J broken-down men. Just think! There 
are 50,000 men who proclaim that 

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt cured their weakness 
after drugs and other remedies had failed! Why do 
you drug your system when you know It never cures; 
when you know this grand Belt will cure you, as It has 
cur.ed thousands like you?

To those whose vitality Is exhausted, and who find 
themselves, young in years, broken-down wrecks of 

what they ought to be, the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is full of en
couragement. It is the success of the age in elevating the condition of 
those suffering from a loss of vitality.

Do you doubt it? If so, any man or woman who will give me rea
sonable security can have my Belt, with all the necessary attachments 
suitable for their case, and they can

TAN & MACKENZIE- 1 
k:c, County Crows At- t 
Monahan (formerly of 
& Monahan) ; Kenos» 

rristera. Solicitors, Cos- 
ito-street, Toronto.,,

9-room ed, nearly new. 
Investment.

No. No. 
Tried. Passed.

X’ SSOOOiS.-SS'MafKS?
two at this price; garage.

Where Can. wrote.
Park. Coll. Ins....
JarVis-street .. ... 
Harbord-street .. ...... 286
Humberside ..
De la Salle Ins 
Oakwood High School.. 192 
Riverdale -,. ..
Technical ..
Malvem-avenue

293 169
282 128

L'NOR, WALLACE 
Queen-street East. ;

Muekeka.
"C'NDIANQ, Port Carling—Summer hotel; 
A4 no better spot, having half-mile of 
sandy beach, shaded with trees; direct 
boat line, all call; 3» guest rooms, 6 for 
family : highly finished and’ famished,, 
hardwood floors, balconies and verandahs, 
water service, acetylene gas throughout; 
barns, stone stable, bathing house, loe 
house, laundry, and one hundred' acres 
good land; hotel always filled In summer; 
for Immediate sale: owner’s Interest In 
northwest; 86500; photo; great opportunity 
for someone; hotel worth the money, 
without the hundred scree.

138
163 94

lyCL£&BKr'®^
mds to loan. Phone s>

192 111
142

139V, 64There had been no 92/ 45
3083SS&STBB IS

mond. No Definite Rules Then.
LONDON, July 15.—At The Hague 

fconference J. 6. Ewart, continuing 
for Great Britain, argued that the 
United States was wrong In assorting 
that In 1866 Great Britain, had rnc.ig. 
nlzed that the United Stain* h:i-1 the 
right to fish In the Great Bays, 'ef- 
ondly, the word "bays” in the treaty 
of 1818 should be taken In Its geo
graphical sense, because the word did 
not then possess a Judi-i U signifi
cation, as definite rules of Interna
tional law respecting bays wen1 not 
In existence At that time, and Britain 
then claimed sovereign:y end abso
lute Jurisdiction over the Tielierlrts of 
its possessions far beyond the terri
torial limit.

ed \Total 1,672
The percentage of Roman Catholic 

children who passed the entrance in 
Torontb is slightly higher than the 
percentage of successful public school 
candidates. The separate schools pass
ed 57.8 per cent, of their candidates 
and the city schools 64.6 per cent. The 
average of those who passed the ex
amination is about 14. Lest year the 
percentage was 73.

“The papers were undoubtedly much 
more difficult than usual this year,” 
said Inspector W. F. Chapman, "and 
this, I think, accounts for the falling 
off.”

919

TELS

I Scholes. * edtf
j

TNGERSOLL—Eight acres, right In resl- 
A dentlal district; no healthier nor bet
ter location can be found in Ontario; cosy 
house, with gas and fixtures, "surround
ed with shrubs and trees, good barn and 
water; market for all one' can grow”; 
poultry and bee farm, suitable tor any 
retired family, or any wishing to get a 
living off It. Dozen will want this when 
It Is sold.

Johnson Renegged.
Mr. King read from affidavits of 

neighbors who had known him thirty 
to forty years to the effect that in 
any business he was as clear as any 

He also produced an affidavit by

->
liME, Yonge and Wiltoa
[ctric light, steam nee-- 
[». J. C. Brady-
fl\" 77 Pembroke street- 
kartments. Terms mod' 
(tourne street car. Pbon»

PAY WHEN CURED
one.
the same John Johnson, custodian of 
Miohael Frazer, who had sworn to 
the affidavit read by Mr. Macdonell, 
In this affidavit he «aid that Michael 
Frazer was never happier than since 
his marriage, and in several points 
flatly contradicted himself in other 
affidavits.

Justice Sutherland observed to Mr. 
Macdonell: 
discredit upon your whole application. 
You can't believe a man who swears 
one thing one day and another thing 
another day.”

If you feel tired and stupid, with no ambition to get out and 
hustle; if you have spells of despondency and a desire to give up the 
fight, you need new energy. The race is to the strong.. Show me a fail
ure and I’ll show you a weakling, lacking in courage, strength and am
bition, three essentials to the make-up of a successful m^n.

Never mind waiting until you use the last dose of that bottle from 
the dTug store. Begin now. Call and talk yoar case over with me. or 

! send for my book. It costs you nothing. For over 24 years I have 
j taught the greatest truth, that "ELECTRICITY IS LIFE,” and have 
i proved the soundness of my doctrine by making cures when others have 

failed time and again. Others have aspired to' do the work I am doing 
with my ELECTRIC BELT. They offer you electricity in some form, 
or an "Electric Belt” that possesses no curative power whatever. They 
are like "boys on bladders” floundering on a sea cf uncertainty—while 
to-day the DR. M’LAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT stands the world over 
as the most perfect method of applying Galvanic Electricity to the body 
that has ever been devised.

AND CIGARS^, Farm*
QC ACRES—On Yonge street; brick 
OO house, city conveniences, good barns, 
with water in them ; opportunity for any 
family for summer home or farmer ; per
fect order. Now Is the time to see it.

j The department of education this 
year sent out specific instructions to 
examiners to pass no pupils who had 
obtained less than 40 per cent, on their

D, Wholesale an*»*’ vg Yonse-streMjLiSt. A Peculiar Accident.
CHATHAM. July 15.—The 12-year- 

old son of Wesley Greigg of this city 
met with a serious accident last even
ing while battling In the Thames River. 
When the engine of a launch suddenly 
started Greigg was hanging on near 
the stem. His leg* were sucked under 
and the fast ' revolving wheel struck 
his foot.

Art. papers.
H. J. Crawford, until recently prin

cipal of Riverdale High School and 
now head of the new government 
school of pedagogy, said:

”1 attribute the decline almost whol- 
Iv to the unusually difficult papers set 
this' year in the subjects 
geography and composition.”

Enid Drew, Oakwood/ H. 8.. passed, 
Itted from the

“This throws tremendous Kesrnay, Muakoka.
«1 9AA-1MM1ED2ATE SALE, one and 
6PA«rfUV half mile* from town; 200 
acres; 75 acres cleared, twenty In crop, 
rest meadow; land good; timber worth 
one thousand ; good frame house, 6 rooms; 
barns. 50 x 36. «tabling for 17 bead and 
two teams; 13 bags potatoes planted, one 
acre turnips; good garden, creek, one In . 
front of, house, other middle of farm; 
posneeelon ; scenery unsurpassed. C. W 
Laker.

Restaurant and P.ar®*® 
entiale—pure food, MW 
. Beat 25c meals. WT 
er. 35c. Entrance. 
ast, also at 45 Qu*g*

BANKS TOCLOSE AT NIGHT arithmetic,SAGE. ,
<Clearing House Decide Against Sat

urday Evening Business.
The members of the Toronto Clear

ing House have passed a resolution in 
meeting favoring the closing of all 
banks on Saturday evenings.

■While such a resolution has no legal 
power. It is tantamount An a command, 
as the clearing house, being a co-oper
ative association, haa power to deny 
It# privileges to any member. As It is 
rumored that at least one bank strong
ly objects to the Saturday doping idea, 
some Interesting developments may be 
expected,in the next few days.

Marrying Mary.
NEW YORK, July 16.—Friends of 

Mary Mannering. former wife of Jas. 
K. Hackett, are waiting for her to 
com* east to congratulate her per
sonally upon the news to the effect 
that (the actress is to become the 
bride'of Frederick W. Wadsworth, 
millionaire of Detroit. She herself 
says the announcement is premature.

ELEVATORS AND TARIFF.
WINNIPEG. July 15.—(Special.)— 

Continuing his western tour Sir Wil
frid Laurier expects to speak on grain 
elevators and the tai4tf next week.

adinavlan), Mme.Irunswlck-avanue. Stronger Then Ever Before.
Dr. McLeiighlin : Box 135. Cochrane. Ont., April 25. 1910.

Dear Sir,—Your Belt has helped m e wonderfully, for I am feling finest pres
ent. I have gained nine pounds In weight, and I give your Belt the crédit for . 
it I am stronger than I ever was In my life. I sleep well, eat well, and feel 
fine, and I am sure your Belt did It. lours truly. l MALIN

altho hie name was 
list published yesterday.

|s and medical 
ilbram, 756 Tonga- — Current Gripped Him Tight.

WASHINGTON,. July 15.—Joshua F. 
Myer. an aaietant engineer In a street 
railway power house, fell against a 
big electric feeder to-day, and while 
thé magnet gripped him tight 600 volts 
coursed thru his body. Hie fellow 
workmen saw Myer’e form enveloped 
In sparks and flames tight *f*tw*» 
the big machine as If he had been 
fastened there for electrocution. When 
they pulled down the powerful load bU 
charred body fell away lifeless. *

Beat Struck Cartridge.
CHICAGO, July 15.—The freight

steamer Parka Foster is undergoing 
its as the result of an un-

Dr. M. O. McLaughlin,massage—»»" 
Mrs. Rol>ln*S 

et. Phone Nortn jg*
Mil OR SEND FOR THIS BOOR TO-DAY.body

riclty.
If you can't call, cut out this cou

pon and mail It to me to-day. I will 
send you my 84-page book, together 
with pfetce list, prepaid, tree. Ad
vice and consultation free. Call it 
you can.

Office hours—0 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. 
Wed. and Sat. to 8.30 p. m.

costly
usual accident. The other day. while 
coming do
wood. Ont, Ithe boat struck something 
on the riv 
carded dyfiimlte cartridge or bomb, 
which exploded, making a hole 6x7 
feet in the boat’s bottom.

112 Yon*e St., Toronto, Can.
Please send me your Book, free.
NAME...................

the river for Colling-5-24-10RISTS. /
bottom, evidently a dls-

*ADDRESS...........

A
A

1> *
.'Y
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AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.? INLAND NAVIGATION. P PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ENGER TRAFFIC. . PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Quebec Steamship Co
LIMITED ^ 

River and Culf of St Lawrenoe 
Summer Cruises in Cool

York County
and Suburbs

-•<- ► —i
NIAGARA RIVER LIRECANADIAN NATIONALi

GRAND TRUNK BAILWAV
SYSTEM THE

BEST
WAY

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE

8 TRIP SERVICE

EXHIBITION Holiday Outings IAN
IFICYORK COUNTY AND 

SUBURBAN ONNCS
FOR

service with all modern comforts ^ïïr 
from Montreal as follows: MondiJr1 
p.m.. 18th July, 1st, lith and i. 
August, and 12th and 28th SentsnS 
and from Quebec the following diS? 
noon for Plctou, N.S.. calling at aJ 1 
Mai Bay, Perce; Grand River Sum» 
side, P.B.I., and Charlottetown bTS 

NEW YORK FROM QUEBECVl.'T
far-famed River Saguenay, câlii-L®
Charlottetown and Halifax. 88.\t5* 
dad. 2800 tons, sails from Quehsî^1 
22nd July, 8th and 19th August’ ? 
September, at 6 p.m. li •»

Leave Toroato
. - Aug. 27th 1910 Sept. 12th

Six for a 
Dollar 
Tickets

Go on Sale Monday, July 18.

RAILWAY.
12:05 noon dally, 
exoe.pt Sunday, 
and (A) 2.05 a.m. 
dally.

muskoka and 
lake of bays

t TO
LV. TORONTO { 7,30 8.00 10JX) 11.00 A.M. 

2/00 3.48 5.18 7.00 P.M.

TICKET OFFICE:
WOUND FLOW TWAOeae BANK BUM.. es VONOI ST.

Kawartha Lakes(ar) 2.05 a.m. 
dally and 1.36 p. 
m. dally, except 
Sunday.

ALGONQUIN
PARKFall of Brick Wall in Norway 

Causes Big Loss—North Teronto 
News—Beer Park Jottings,

-1
f li] BOBCAYCEON, LINDSAY, 

PETERBOBO
8.05 am.. 12.05 
noon. 1.30 p.m. 
daily, except 
Sunday, and 8.30 
p.m. dally.

SATURDAY LAKE TRIPS LAKE
COUCHICHINCTOI Immediate connection Otonabée 

Nav. Co.’s steamers at all points 
vlth C. P. R. trains.

BURLINGTON REACH 
AND

HAMILTON.
BERMUDA: NORTH TORONTO, July 15.—(Spe

cial.)—The open air concert given in 
the Davlsvllle school. grounds by the 
Citizens’ Band to-night, attracted an 
immense crowd and» was the very best 
of the series so far. The band acquit
ted themselves splendidly and the con
sensu^ of opinion was that Nlrth Tor
onto can fairly rank with the best of 
them.

The work of excavating under the 
town hall is progressing well.

On Monday evening the Citizens’ 
Band will give a concert in the Eglin- 
ton stiiool grounds.

S. X Douglas leaves on Saturday 
morning for a two weeks’ holiday trip 
to Winnipeg and out beyond. Mr. 
Douglas, while west, will have a good 
opportunity to learn the real facts con
cerning the crop situation.

A meting of the York Township 
Board of Health will be held at 2 
o'clock on Monday, followed later by 
a meeting of the council.

Miss Inez Douglas, daughter of 8. J. 
Douglas, and who occupies with the 
greatest acceptance the position of 
organist in Eglinton Methodist Church, 
has just succeeded in winning fresh 
laurels. At the recent examinations 
held In connection with the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, Miss Douglas 
took first-class honors in the junior 
yçar In organ work. The honor is 
especially well merited.

‘Mrs. W. Graham and daughter of St. 
Clair-avenue are spending their va
cation at Jackson’s Point, and will not 
return for some weeks.

t.fO a.m. and 1.50 
p.m. daily, except 
Sunday.

STONY LAKE Summer excursions. $20 and up hi 
twin-screw 89. Berniadlna, sïnn. 
Sailings from New York at in 
16th and 27th July, and every tin 5"1 
thereafter. Temperature, cooled hv 
breezes, seldom rises above i« »” **< 

The finest trips of the 
bee 1th and comfort.

For full particulars apply _

«nsüÀffssssg; sag? &

ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
STEAMERS

MODJBIKA AND MACA8SA.
■0 Cents Return.

Tickets rooa art day.
eV,e„Ter<mt0 at 9 an<1 H a.m., 5.30 

and 8.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 

8.10 p.m.

FRENCH RIVER!i 8.30 p.m. daily.
Number Limitedi Eiil Fast Muskoka Service

Lv. TORONTO-. I 
12.15 NOON J

NO STOPS

iff jy (a) Sleeper open at 10.30 p.m.

m Six-for-a-dollsr Tickets are good for admission to the grounds at any 
time during the Exhibition, to the Grand Stand afternoon and even
ing of the first week, and to the Grand Stand afternoon only during 
the second week.

LV. BALA 
7.45 P.M.

SAILINGS OF PASSENGER 
STEAMERS

7 at 8 a.m., 2.15, 4 and

. Jur„b|n,a leaves Bay St. Wharf at 8 
liw't V- 2 p/m.' Leaves Hamilton at 
10J? and 5.80 p.m.

Tickets good on both lines.

1
Mr!

from Sarnia to Soo, Port Arthur, and 
Duluth ivory. Monday, Wednesday, 
and Saturday at 2.30 p.m.. the Wed
nesday and ’'Saturday steamers go
ing. through to Duluth. Sailings 
from ColUngwood 1.30 p.m., and
Owen Sound 11.30 p.m., Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays for Soo 
and Georgian Bay ports. Sailings 
from Penetang 3.16 p.m. to Parry 
Sound and way ports daily except 
Sunday.

I I CAFE-PARLOR CAR AND 
COACHES. $

Immediate connection Musk, 
steamers. 2.45 p. 
will wait 
off lakes.

“JUST ACROSS JHE BAY ” AMERICAN LINEWHERE BREEZES PLAY

SGARB0R0 BEACH 
FREE ON 
SUNDAY

«

Niagara Central Route! *• X," F.lT*oa!h- Cber??"a’ *<
July 231 St. Louis

Away from ike hoi, dusty, noisy streets. Nav.
trala from Bala 

arrival of evening boats

«sssskiam Jssasris s
leyuno line 

, MO star urn
FlnUna .... ju„ LafclanS&^S- *

white mr line

iHAN LAN’S
POINV

TO-DAY

' .
8*. Cathartaea, Niagara Falla, 

Buffalo, Welland.
dalltJaStr,o-»eeae 7°“** Street Wharf 

Sunday) 8 a.m., 11 a.m„

««•Ml 0SSS8and return (2 p.m. boat), 60c.
rate*,for week-end trips.

For information phone Main

M ■and 
Concerts 
3 A 8 p.m.

Great Lakes Serviceu0 ■
Full Information at City Office, 

northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

m THE COOL WAYIf "FREE 6 Ballons 
NEXT 
WEEK

Sailings dally (except Friday and 
Sunday) from Owen Sound, for Soo, 
Port Arthur and Fort William.

SPECIAL TRAIN FROM TORONTO 
1,00 P.M. SAILING DAYS.

City Ticket Office, southeast cor- 
ner King and Yonge Streets, or R. 
L. Thompson, D.P.A-, Toronto,

)
Troupe of 
Gymnast»

) A EUROPEAN «IN«ATI0W 
Buy Commutation Tickets end 

«eve Money
Midway — Streets of Cairo 

Human Butterfly 
TAKE A DIP-WATER’S FINE

FREE AFT. and EVC.
MUSICAL TREAT

SENSATIONAL FLIGHTSm V2553. *1 /
ed7 " Trethewey Farm”

Near Westonnorthern NAVIGATION CO.7

ANTINARELLI
-AND-

HIS FAMOUS
If
ill1

BAND TO-DAYGRAND trunk route. 
q-?aUln**_°J passenger steamers from 
ts Port -Arthur and Duluth,
S,».i8*rï?1î «very Monday; S.S. Ha- 
s£tîiM.^Î?n.*™ay’ and 8-8- Huronlc, 
fnd 8’3? p m’ The Wednesday
to dJSÎS V Steamara *otn* through

• ndalrîr,®8 lrom ColUngwood 1.30 pm.
?esUc° ev«^>UnM ’l30 pm- 8.S. Mi- 
RP? ;very Monday; s.S. Midland
for ! J?'8’ Germanic, Saturday'B.y nortï‘eklnaC l8lana and °«=rriayn

PaSrrv .Peneta"S 3.15.p.m. for
cepPsTOday? r POTtt dally ex-

from Railway Ticket 
or Colllng4ood. th® Company at Sarn,a

* -earlc .......... July 23 | Baltic 'l

BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LiV^RpmI
Zeeland......July 26 I Zeeland . .7a^?°

v Aug 91 Cymric .... ftL1 
Also N. Y. 4k BostoBmmMedkanuuHn

AVIATION MEET AVIATIONIfl

MEETTrain Service Between Toronto 
and Park Entrance

‘AVMtiON TS 2*4 P-m- X. 
/ Buffalo-Toronto >

• eastern league

CymricII

Alexandra
NORWAY, yilJuly

Practically without a moment's warn
ing and while six men were working 
at the foundations a large portion of 
the northeast comer of the Norway 
Public Schoolhuse fell outward about 
2 o'clock this afternoon, with a deafen
ing crash. By prompt action the 
escaped with their lives, tho covered 
with dust from the debris.

The board of education some time 
ago awarded the contracts for the ad
dition of eight rooms to the Norway 
schools, making extensions on the east 
and west of four rooms each. Under 
the northern wing It was proposed to 
instal a large boiler for heating pur
poses. and It was while excavating the 
basement the accident occurred.

Failure on the part of the foremen 
in charge of the work to carry out the 
Instructions of the contractor and in
stal supports is said to have been re
sponsible for the collapse. Where the 
northern wall has not fallen it is bad
ly cracked, while the floors are warp
ed and twisted out of shape. The loss 
to the contractor will be heavy.

15.—(Special.)—
Leave Toroato t 

3.40 p.m.
4.15 p.m.
6.00 p.m.
0.00 p.m.
T«00 p.m.

ONLY 20 MINUTES’ RIDE Yr-1 
Secure tickets from Grand Trunk A^ts.

Leave Park:
6.80 pjn,
6-80 p-m. 
T.30 p.m.

SPECIAL TRAIN 
SERVICE

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LI
I BASEBALL i- ™ œ,rweü ■*

FAWCETT I “THE FIGHTER"
ONE ADMISSION 
. TO BOTH ^
\ games. /

Tickets Including Admission to Meet
SI .00 ADULT — 65c CHILD.

Round Trip from Toronto and Park- 
dale,

BOc ADULT — 00c CHILD. 
Round Trip from West Toronto.

Lv. TORONTO
4.85 p.m.
6.00 p.m.
6.05 p.m.

6.60 p.m.
•8.16 train will wait till 
ance is concluded.

8.30 WHITE 8TAR-
Domlnlon Lin

CANADIAN SERVICE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Montreal-Quebec- Liverpw

miii
JllHl

With Mise Haewell la the Cast.
Evenings and Saturday Matinee—Lower Floor 

^ Wrf°^ay

NEXT WEEK-THE SPARKLING FARCE,
“A NIGHT OFF”

-mena . ed
Thî°?,T^RN NAVIGATION CO. 

norint a“?yner •cbedule on lake Su- 
Mute goes into effect June 6. 

winS?*, tfom Sarnia every Monday, 
Oeoraîîn yRoand Saturday it 3.30 p.m.

i î* Bay ”>ute : Leaves Colling- 
w.hÎ,.1^0 P-m- Owen Sound 11.45 

edneedsya and Saturdays.

THREE Lv. PARKNEWEST AERIAL SENSATIONS

EXCITIW6
FUN

SEATS NOW SELLING $
4.45 p.m. 
6.15 p.m. 
T.03 p.m.

*8.18 M>.

W'

I llr^iS
J|p ,i

Bills I

THE
RACING

DIPS

6c. RIDE 
LEAPING 

THE DIPS
TRAINS 

WEEK DAYS
! p.ra„ 98. MEGANTIC ....................

88. DOMINION .....................
88. LAURENTIC ...
98. CANADA .............

...........JULY 28

.............STLT 89
• •. ... .. AUGUST 6 
............. AUGUST 18

The Laurentlc and Megantlc are the 
largest and moat modern eteamen on 
the St. Lawrence Route; built npeciallT 
for this service; equipped with electric 
passenger elevator serving four deck. 
Marconi wireless telegraph and nub- F - 
marine signâlllng apparatus.

The Canada and Dominion carry onl. Sr 
one class of cabin ®assengen at very i 1 
moderate rate»., ,r 1

Limited accommodation etlll avail
able on above steamers.

YONGE ST. THEATRE
i 10c—SHEA’

“ Pop " Vaudeville | Four Show» Dally
JULIA REDMOND & COMP’Y

Valley Forge Comedy 4 The 
Two Irwins. Carl Randal).

ed

10c
OLCOTT BEACH orm-.

4 Trains on Saturday
BEAVERTON, SPARROW LAKE, 

MUSKOKA LAKES, PARRY 
SOUND

MUSIC AND MERRIMENT
BEAUTY
SHOW

1
AINTY
ANCING
AMSELS

20 D ON SATURDAY
Î5c#îît*^rn - °o<x> All Day 
50 *V -/•;* — .Afternoon Trip

leaving Bay 
Street Wharf at 7.00 a m. and 
2 p. m. Rattinting, leave ot- 
cott at 6.30 p.m.
Main 7238 for all information.

m INTERCOLONIAL
BAIlWflY

EASTERN 
LEAGUE f

HANLAN’S POINT STADIUM

T0B0NT0 v. BUFFALO
TWO GAMES TO-DAY

AT t AND 4 O’CLOCK.

FOR ONE ADMISSION

BASEBALLIII1’!i■

. I > C - THE ■ 
ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE
TO THE EAST

i 8.00 A.M.—No. 1, Express.
10,00 A.M.—No.- -8, Lake Shore Ex

press. connection at Parry Sound for 
Deer Lake, Bolger Maganetawan, Pick
erel and French Rivers atid"SUdbury.

6.15 P.M.—No. 6, Parry Sound Ex
press.

1*0 P.1L—No. 28. Saturday. 
r Sunday night train, No. 24, from 
Parry Sound, connection with Muskoka 
Navigation Company at Bala Park, 7.2i 
p.m., arriving Tori>”‘o 11.00 p.m.

Dining Car service on all trains.
Parlor Cars on trains 3 and 5 and 

corresponding southbound trains.
Offices, corner King and Toronto 

Streets, and Union Station. Phone Main 
6179.

BEIHE'SS,1 CIRCUSIf !

466THE LENNOX PICNIC.
Arrangements have been completed 

for the Lennox picnic at Jackson’s 
Point on July 20. Below will be found 
table showing the time that the jspecial 
train leaves Toronto, with the host of 
transportation:

Leave 
Toronto 
Rlverdale
York .........
Scarhoro Junction
Agincourt ..................
Milliken ........................
Union ville ................ .
Markham ....................
Stouffvllle ....................
To Jackson's Point ...11.55

Returning leaves Jackson's Point at 
7 p.m.

H. G. THORLEY,l THE COMIC MULE.■K .PASSENGER AGENT. 41 KING BT. 
EAST, TORONTO.I * y "li

$46i

VANANDIA
Here of 

Niagara Gorge
IN HIS THRILLING SLIDE FOR 

LIFE-330 FEET
HANGING BY HIS TEETH

FREE 3-S££v.M’
“TORONTO” 

and
-KINGSTON."

• 818*6 
34*0 
38*0 
■66*0

BUM'S SOMMES TUBHig 3

ALLAN LINE
80YAL MAIL STEAMERS

i I
it

Adult. Child. 
. 9.30 $1.05 55
. 9.44 1.05 55
. 9.53 1,05 55
-10.07 1.05 55
10 J 2 95 50
10.20 85 45
10.27 80 40
10.35 80 40
10.65 70

BELLEVILLE THE
■: OCEAN LIMITEDif 1.000 Islands a ad return 

Montreal and retnrn....
Gnebpc and return......................
Saguenay and retnrn...................

Meals and berth Included.
Rochem^f"^ HZ, ”î<7‘da/ «"«lags to 
Rochester, 1.000 Islands and Prescott.

STEAMER "BELLEVILLE”

a. ‘s;. V”“- «

Three Services From NeatrealMl 1 III«8 mi:! l!| ed

EXCURSION
July 23rd, at 8 o’clock

Bathios piciciiT DIniig* « f urn îe tke

The Lake Paviliei

WEEKLY ’SAILINGS
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

The turbine triple screw stesmors 
Victorian and Virginian, together' with 
the twin screw steamers Corsican and 
Tunisian, compose this service. Sailings 
every Friday.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
Sailings every Saturday. Steamer 

Hesperian carries first and second 
cabin; six and one-half days Quebec 
to Glasgow. Ionian, Prétorien and 
Southwark carry one-class cabin, cell
ed second, at moderate rates. 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 

All steamers on this service carry 
one class cabin passengers, and call 
at Havre, France, east and westbound.

For rates of passage and full Infor
mation communicate with

THE ALLAN LINE )
7T Yonge St., Toronto. Phone n«i.

ANCHOR LINEtLaAY1EaMO",J"EAL«83o
(Daily except Saturday) 

For Quebec, Riviera Du Loup, Rim- 
ouskl, Campbellton, Monoton, St. 
John, Halifax and the Sydneys,

Making Connections for Prlnoe 
Edward Island and Newfoundland

SSSpMss
c£nU “y JnUne from Toronto 
Connoct With ths Oossn Llmltsd »t inn avonturo Union Station, Mont“ g| B#"*

C,TYJICK.EJ 0FFICE 51 King 8t. E. 
King Edward Hotel Block.

the ,
ill

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Selling from New York every Saturday 

New Twin-Screw Steamships 
SALOON, 867AO AND 872.80Z 

SECOND CABIN, 846 AND $47.80 
THIRD CLASS, S2S.TB AND $80.

G. McMorrlch, 4 Leader Lane ; A p

szjsiesi. iss
Tor..’to ''P*- -

36 CRi? i
■11 ;

; Saturday Morning an Special Train

Return Fare $1.60Sunday aft.
EV’G.NEWMARKET.

Bowling Club Have One of Finest 
Greens In the North.

NEWMARKET. July 15.—(Special.)— 
The bowling club deserve credit for 
the excellent -green which they have 
by care and energy secured so early 
In the season. With the brilliant light
ing facilities now available the mem
bers will be enabled to enjoy to the 
full this fine pastime.

A feature of the North York Con
servative picnic at Jackson's Point 
next Wednesday will be a diving 
test between Hiram Chappell® of New
market and Norman Taylor of Sutton 
for $50 a side.

Thirty-one applications were receiv
ed by the school board for the posi
tion of teacher in the primary de
partments.

Newmarket fall fair will be held 
, Sept. 20, 21 and 22.

Wednesday. Aug. 3. "has been fixed 
aç the date of the firemen'* excursion 
to Niagara Falls.

ANTINARELLI 
and HIS FAMOUS Band APPRENTICING ACCOUNTANTS ABSORBED BY C.N.R.; j

Mi1 i

■H STEAMERS EVERY PEW MINUTES 
FROM BAY AND BROCK STREETS

Discussed Before the Dominion Asso
ciation—Now Officers.

Four Small Ontario Lines to Become 
"Feeders.” m

toII
Public Accountant,” was read by John waj control of a number of
Scott of Manitoba. small roads in the eastern part of the

Mr. Scott advocated the English Province. These roads include the c-n- 
sjstem of five years' apprenticeship tral Ontario Railway, operating *ev- 

y,<?Un.g acc<>untant. tho he con- era! traîna daily between Plcton, Tren- 
sidered that some modification was. c°e Hill and Maynobth, a total 
necessary before the practice could be distance of 132 miles; the Brockvlile 
made feasible in Canada. He also laid ^ estport & Northwestern, 
gr^at stress on the necessity of a between Brockvlile 
thoro knowledge of auditing.

The newspaper committee strongly 
advocated the establishment of a re
gular quarterly magazine devoted to 
accounting. If all the members would 
guarantee to subscribe, such a paper 
could be published at an annual cost 
of $800. while a revenue of $860 from 
advertisement* could reasonably be 
expected.

The election of officers resulted : A.
F. Riddell, Montreal, president; Geo.
Edwards, Toronto, vice-president; J.
\t. Ross, Montreal, secretary.

InT,V1e eveninS " as a banquet In 
î^e King Edward assembly hall. Geo.
Wilkinson of New York, the guest of 
!l2,1?or' ®poke ln reply to the toast of 

The Profession.’’ Mr. Wilkinson is 
the man who organized most of the 
accounting societies in the United 
States. In the States, there is onlv 
about one accountant to every 100,000 
of population, while Canada, with a 
scattered population equal to that of 
the State of Pennsylvania, had al
ready organized six flourishing 
vinciaJ societies of 
ing a combined

Brant Parjt Hotel 
and Bungalow*

other evening, and while not commit- 
ting: himself, expressed Iris pleasure 
at the natural conformation of the 
proposed park and its ready ad apted- 
ness to the purpose.

It is whispered around that in all 
probability the

r ring
!
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146BURLINGTON. 1<
Canada's leading centrai resort Hi,h

ra&v"*' >'”• *æ:
HAMBURG - AMERICANa con- cemeteo’ trustees 

would be only too pleased to see a 
park opposite their beautiful grounds, 
and to that end would most likelv 
give their strip-no the city for the 
purpose.

B ed.!,f '■'} ion,AU Modern Safety Devices (Wink.., He)
London—P aria—Hamburg

C?,"yll!*nif’July **l*bAmerilta......... Aur. ij
Cleveland . . Julv ,, cGr,fWald.rs«e.Auril
bD n Aug. Vic.. .July 30 «Cincinnati.......Aug ao
«Pré». Lincoln... Aug. 10 cPenneylvania. Aug. p 

b R'ti-c.rlton a la carte mtaurant 
e Hamburg direct a New 

H am btirg- Am erica n Line, Traders’ Beak 
B,d*- 68 Tenge 8t.. Toronto. 246

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steam.,7 of 1,4».

operating
distance of 45 miles; ti\o Irondale?Ban- 

Ottawa, between Bancroft 
and Kinmount Junction. 50 miles; and 
the Marmora Railway and Mining Co. 1 

These lines will be of great value as 
feeders to the new C.N.R. main line be- TflRfiWTn i-iflTCI o
tween Toronto. Montreal a.nd Ottawa I UnUlY I U nUlcLb.
The Central Ontario will give connec- * --------- ---------------
tion with Plcton on the south, and with HOTEL MOSSOP the northern branch of the Grand ou-ae, vungr "
Trunk at Whitney, and the Brockvlile Ktreproot. Kuro^aw pi«*
& Westport wtll connect with the , RATES—Rooms with bath. »2 00 per 
Grand Trunk and C. P. R. and the ^y a”S up’ room" without bam. $l* . 
river steamers at Brockvlile. It is an Tr,'. li.
noO°hTU route- owing to West- ! bunding ?n Canals èleglntfy^urïîVl'
port being near the Rideau lalwo. *<> throughout. R un n lug hot and col,
' Tt’e process of acquiring all these "(fter. teleVnoees and electric light 
small roads has simply consisted fn bbedr1°n°i2?' ®'t1uated «» ‘he helrt 01 
buying up a control in stock and bonds direct <-ara P»«s hole'
A"! the companies will eventually be biiaine». men', luncheon G^m Urpa,”‘ 
absorbed In the recently-incorporated connection.
Ottawa and Ontario Railway, a Mac- ,24,t 
kenzie-Mann property.

Meanwhile, the former directors of 
the companies are resigning and their 
places are being filled by C. N. R of
ficials. D. B. Hanna Is to be the 
eral manager of the new lines.

Special week-end rates. 
Write for Booklet.Ill tons

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

ed7tf

Hotel Brant, BurlingtonFARM FOR/SALE.

Two hundred acres, lot 4. concession 
6 East Gwillimbury, convenient to 
school, church and postoffice. Roll 
good loam, and about 20 acres good 
mixed timber, together with 50 acres 
of pasture land. The balance is In 
a good state of cultivation, well fenc
ed. with two bank barns and other 
outbuildings; good brick house of 12 
rooms, and good wells and cistern" 
There is 3 acres of orchard, 
never falling spring creek. For 
tlculars apply on the premises.

Mi■ M Sailings Tuesday
Aug. 2nd .....................
Aug. 9th ..................
Aug. 16th ...

•» Per railing list:
.............„„i00RDAM
..........ROTTERDAM

_.   RYNDAM
t«T?s ??w **an,t twin-screw ltottsrdau
ss8.*sf ■.■assrk’a °i.vii

K. $L MEI.VILLE,
Pasacmgrr Agent. Tarant

1 It

lo
If*'

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES fit
DEER PARK. Booked for American. Canadian, At* 

lantlc and Pacific services.
ï•d mfiFBfFl]

Time Is Most Opportune for Acquir
ing Land for Park.

DEER PARK, July 15.—(Special.)— 
Interest In the new park movement 
has reached the stage where a public 
meeting is now necessary. It is the 
intention of those who fathered the 
Idea to ask Thos. Gibson, president of 
the Deer Park Ratepayers’ Associa
tion. to call a meeting ln the 
future, due notice of which will be 
given in these columns, 
missioned James Wilson kindly 
sented to look over the property the

"• <»ai. [11 ■

R. M. MELVILLE
”"y|ulL, A.?;",vc¥;„T.r“LSi

Main 2010.

Pacific Mail Steamship Cempaay
Toro KISEN KAISHA OO.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin, 
lelande, Strait, Settlements, India 

and Australia.,
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

..................July 2,tb
................... Aug. 9th
.................. Aug. llth

Vor rates ol passage and full par- mMR 
ticular, apply to R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, Torente. |',-mrr,ra

m « AA it Niand a 
par-

‘I
* * K

Less than Six Days 
From Port to Port

«1 NlA
Peterboro and Lindsay Excursion
Excursion tickets to Peterboro and 

Lmdsay are on sale at all Canadian 
Pacific Toronto offices at rate of $1.29 
to Peterboro and return, and $1.15 to 
Lindsay and return, good going 9.42 
a.m. train Saturday, July 16. good to 
return all trains Sunday, July 17, and 
Monday, July 18. The 9.02 a.m. train 
from Toronto makes Immediate con
nection at Peterboro, Lindsay and Bob- 
caygeon with steamers of the «ÿtona- 
bee Navigation Co., for all points on 
te Kawartha Lakes, etc. See 1310 
handsomely Illustrated Kawartha 
Lakes folder, containing steamer sche
dules, hotel accommodation, rate®, etc., 
and copyright map (the best yet is
sued) of the lakes. Phone Main 6680, 
C. P. R. city ticket office, southeast 
comer King and Yonge-streete.

li
room In

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.

liiii

rson
t Ofnear

*tSf
Park Corn- thru the new tube and tunnel 

to the river, doing no damage, 
single person vas ever in the 
of danger.

way ln- 
Not a 

way

vercon-ti Asia .....................
Mongolia ...........
Tenzo Main ..

I. The ’’Royal Edward" completes the trln 
from Bristol to Quebec In 6 tr,p

gen-pro-
accountants. hav- 

membershtp of nearly 5 Days, 23 hre., 30 min.Pianos at 50cFOOLED AGAIN300. « Week.
vareroomi'ïonge*street! t^e ZÏV/Z 
of Helntzman A Co.. Llmlted i”™!! 
K ng-street west, Toronto, fink them
selves with nearly one hundred square 
pianos on their hands, that they infnd

 ̂ flret CT'^J on Payments" of
fiftj cents a " eek. Ki’ery lnstrum -rt 
has been put in Food repair, and prices 
range from $60 to $150. 5624

About 120 members and ladies
at banquet, including Geo. 

iU . Yntarto President; A. F. Riddell. 
Dominion president; J. M. Haines, 
Montreal president; W. A. Henderson 
of Manitoba, O. J. Godfrey of Sas
katchewan, H. N. Kitson.

This morning the entire party are 
going over to spend the day at Ni
agara Fails, where the annual meet
ing of the Ontario Institute* Is to be 
held this afternoon. J

Montreal has been decide# c 
meeting place for September. 1911.

Raised the Money! .
BELLEVILLE. July 15.—A campaign 

to raise $40.000 for a new Y. M. C. A. 
building in thSLclty was thleevening 
brought to a successful close. The 
sum of $41,342 was subscribed.

The new triple-screw turbine «team.». 

George, sail fortnightly between *

were
I Another Overheated Evening Paper 

’ Yarn Punctured.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 15 —

Investigation of the highly exagger
ated story published in the afternoon 
Toronto papers about 37 men narrow
ly escaping from downing 1„ On
tario Power Company’s waterway tMs 
morning Shows that there is no truth In

drea ’̂somfiL^^UTeat^ Grlnd Lod=e « Canada,
newspaper reporter, who. 24 hours af. 8un: Jt ** four years sincehu«C tr,vl4Ul hapwiln^ *ra.nd ’h°S? met in Toronto.^n?mtj
nuge occurrence. °* the brethren think that arand irwtw

The night before last, when the en- Toronto «ext year. ^ThT
glncys were testing a few feet of Pa?1 *Iaater* Association of the Tor-

ay and the —  ̂ aticce.xp^!ed ^

fill I M0NTBEAL-QUEBEC-BBI8T0L
Apply A. F. Webster A Co., Kins- « 

q,0ngtSt^' :=R' «• Melville, 40 Toronto 
St. , H. C. Bourller, Gen. Aasni -Er10 and Toronto 8t«. 135^"*

I T
THROUGH BOOKINGS from HIV TORE 

as4 Cui«4ian forts I#

EGYPT, INDU, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

■t ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STLUOM

■■jM 2C |°NPo,t

as 17
6 Lackawanna Engineers Get Rglee.

SCRANTON, Pa., July 15.—Negotia
tions between the Lackawanna Rail
road management and Its engineers, 
with respect to a new wage scale, 
came to .an amicable end this after
noon, when officials representing the 
parties signed an agreement, carrying 
with It an Increase in wages, which 
will average almost 13 per cent.

Medicine Men Oppose
H R^UwnUQU6' N T ” July 
H- Wiley, chief of
chemistry of the 
ment of 
ment.

i Kon as the Jap«oa I »gnlt»r:15.—Dr. 
the bureau of

agrlcultureNÏcizjkMmASOr'

servatfon^fher* ^-day on the con-
toT assertion re..na.l<>ne health’ made 
m assertion that.the patent modidno

$26-oo°a

pending In congress for 
board of health.

altfc.
m

NAVIGATION COMPANY.
1» laMwt.n IVM 1*4*. EE

■
.

v^,UN.D-THC'WOHLD tickets
T***tJM CrtiM« ** Hwwair ut U. RWityrWi3 THB^nI■ m i

i.
the bill 

a national ver
7«.
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ESTATE NOTICES.

MORTGAGE SALE OF 
MIMICO PROPERTY.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time, of eel*, there 
will be offered for eale by Public Auc
tion, on Wednesday, the 30th day of July. 
1*10, at the hour of two o’clock in the 
afternoon, at the Mlmlco Hotel, Mlmlco. 
by Henry Russell, Auctioneer, the follow
ing residential property, namely : Lot 
Number Three Hundred and 
south side of Stanley avenue as shown 
on Plan M. 77, filed In the office of Land 
Titles, at Toronto.

This property Is situated at the south
east corner of Stanley avenue and Albert 
avenue, near the Lake Shore roadi, Mlml
co, and near Stop 14 on the Toronto and 
York Radial Railway, with a frontage of 
140 feet on Albert street by an average 
depth of 60 feet. On the property It a 
new, detached, brick dwelling house, with 
eight rooms, bathroom and Stic, and 
modern Improvements.

The property to be sold subject to ro
ta Id.

Five, on the

atrrea—. ■
Terme of sale : Ten per cent of the 

purchase money to be paid to the mort
gagees, the Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, or their agent, at the time of 
sale, and the balance of the purchase 
money, without Interest, In thirty days 
thereafter. If the purchaser so desires, a 
portion of the balance of the purchase 
money may remain on mortgage at six 
per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly. 
Immediate possession will be given.

Further particulars may be obtained 
from the Auctioneer at Weston. Ont, or 
from the Toronto General Trusts Corpo
ration. .___
THE TORONTO GENERAL*. TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. 59 Yonge strget, 
Toronto, Mortgagees.

A. R. BOSWELL ESQ., 56 Yonge street. 
Solicitor for the Mortgagees.

July 6,16.18.»

MORTGAGE SALE
Under a mortgage will be offered for 

sale by C. J. Townsend A Co., Auction
eers, at their auction rooms, 68 King 
Street west. Toronto, on Saturday, the 
16th day of July, 1916, at the hour of 
18 o'clock noon, the house and prem-' 
lees known as No. 8 Glen Morris 
Street, In the City of Toronto. Upon 
the premises Is erected a semi-detached 
house, the said property being parts of 
Lots 56 and 57, according to Plan 
D354, having a frontage of 17 feet 714 
inches by a depth of 106 feet 9 Inches, 
more or less to a lane. The property 
will be sold subject to two prior, mort
gages. and alse^to any lease of the said 
premises that may be entitled to prior
ity of the mortgage under which these 
proceedings^are being taken.

Terms of Sale: 10 per cent at the 
time of sale and the balance within 30 
days thereafter.

The property win be sold,subject tô • 
reserve hid.

Information as to the encumbrances 
and other particule re. Including . de
scription by metes and bounds, can be 
had oil application to the mortgagee’s 
solicitor.

The other conditions will be made 
known at the time of sale.

Dated this 39th day of June, A.D 
1*16. July*,8,9,13,18.JAMES R. ROAF, *
18 King street west. Toronto, Mortgagee's .Solicitor. w

mortgage sale

Under a mortgage will be ottered tor 
sale by C. J. Townsend A Co., Auction
eers, at their auction room, 68 ’ King 
Street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
16th day of July, 1910, at the hour of 
13 o’clock noon, all and singular the 
lands and premises hereinafter describ
ed. that Is to say: Firstly, the mines, 
mineral and mining rights In and about 
all and singular that certain parcel of 
land, situate, lying and being' in the 
Township of Monteagle, in the Countyi 
of Hastings, in the Province of Ontario, 
containing by admeasurement 8614 
acres, be the same mere or less, which 
parcel or tract of land may be other
wise known as follows, that Is to say: 
Being composed of the south hato of 
Lot No. 13 In the.flrst concession of the 
said Township of Monteagle.

Secondly, all that certain parcel -or 
tract of land and premises situate, ly
ing and being hi the Township off Oso. 
in the county of Frontenac, la the 
Province of Ontario, Dominion of Can
ada, and being composed of,Lot Ne. T, 
In the sixth concession of the 
Township of Oso, containing 300 acres, 
be thé Same more or less, and all mines, 
mineral and mining rights appertain
ing thereto.

The property will be offered in one 
parcel.

Terms of Sale: 10 per cent of pur
chase money to be paid at the time of 
sale and the balance within 30 days 
thereafter. The property will be sold 
subject to. a reserve bid. The otirer 
conditions will, be made known at the 
time of sale.

Dated this 29th day of June. A.D. 
1910.

•aid

JAMES R. ROAF,
18 King Street west, Toronto, Mortga
gee’s Solicitor. July 2,8,8.13.lt .

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CRE- 
ditore, In tbe matter- of the Estate of 
John Graham, late of the City Of 
Toronto, la the County of York, Re
quire, deceased.

Notice le hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1**7, 
Chapter 129, Section 88, and amending 
acts, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of John 
Graham, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Esquire, de
ceased. who died on or about the 
eleventh day of March. AD. 1910, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the Undersigned adminis
trators, on or before the fifteenth day 
of August, A.D. 1*10, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions. with full particulars In writing 
of their claims and the nature of the 
security. If any held by them.

And take notice that after the said 
fifteenth day of August, A.D. 1910, the 
said administrators will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said administrators 
will not be liable for said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice ehall not have 
been received by them at the time of 
such distribution.

THE TRUSTS A GUARANTEE'COM
PANY. LIMITED, 43-45 King-street 
west, Toronto, administrators of the / 
estate of said John Graham, deceased, 
by Foy A Kelly, Continental Life 
Building, Toronto, their solicitera 

Dated this 14th day o!f July, JLD- 
1910.

PRINCESS CHIMAY AT IT AGAIN.

PARIS. July 16.—Clara Ward, for
merly Princess Chlmay, ha* formally 
begun proceedings against tier hus- 

.band, Peppino Ricclardl. The court 
made the customary efforts to effect a 
reconciliation, but without success.

Young Folks' Excursion.
A happy crowd of young people front 

several of the city churches are pre
paring, tar a good time from August 
6 to 10—a to-days’ outing to the Theus. 
and Island Park. William E. Dyer, 14 
South Drive, who Is chairman of the 
outing committee, will be glad to gtvo 
annv information desired by phone or 
letter.

Mr. McKendry’s Funersf.
Th* remains of the late J, N. McKen- 

j dry, who died In London two weeks 
! ago, reached New York yesterday on 
I the Lusitania.
1 place here on " Monday,

Interment will take

i

1

AUCTION SALES

Suckling& Go.
We are Instructed by

E. It. C. CLARKSON,
Assignee,

to sell by public auction on the prem
ises of the company, cor. King St. and 
Spadlna Ave., Toronto,

In Detail and by Catalogue
the Stock and Machinery belonging to 
the Insolvent Estate of

THE STEWART, 
HOWE & MEEK CO.

Amounting to

640,310.75
—ON—

Thursday and Friday
Jnly ZSthVnd 28th,

commencing each day at 10 o’clock 
a.m.

•10,000.00 worth of New -Silks, Silk 
Linings, Satins, etc.

•14JMKMM worth of Voiles, Panama 
Cloths, Venetians, Sicilians, Meltons, 
Worsteds, Tweeds, etc.

•4,000.00 worth of Laces, Nets, Chif
fons, Embroideries, Trimmings, Small 
Wares, Linings, etc.

•2,000.00 worth of Skirts, Costumes, 
Waists, etc.

•10,000.00 worth of Machinery and 
Office Furniture.

The Machinery end Office Fittings 
will be offered In two lets on Friday, 
29th July, at 11 o’clock am., and In case 
a satisfactory bid Is not reached, will 
then he sold in detail.

Catalogues will be ready for mailing 
on Wednesday evening, July 30th, and 
will be sent on application.

TERMS will be given "in the Cata
logue.

“The Meet Import met Sals held la To. 
rowto In years.*

We guarantee that every lot will be 
sold at this sale as per our Instruc
tions from Mr. E. R- C. Clarkson.

Suckling&Co
We are Instructed by

Q. T. CLARKSON
Assignee,

ÔF THE

Minerva White. 
Wear Co.

TORONTO,
to sell to the Trade, In lots to suit, at 
our Warerooms, 68 Wellington St. W., 
Toronto, oh

Wednesday, July 20th
commencing at 2.30 p.m..

The SUk and Lawn Shirt Waists and 
the Ladles' Walking Skirts the manu
facture of this well-known company.

Lingerie and Tailored Waists, Jap, 
Taffeta Silk and Meesallne Waists, 
trimmed with embroidery and Val. 
laces. Assorted sleeves, up to date 
well " assorted In rises. Dress Wash 
Skirts, Panama and Voile Skirts, Vene
tian Skirts. White Muslin Underskirts, 
Corset Covers, etc., Bridal Sets.
1 Open for inspection day previous to 
sale. The finest lot of goods ever 
shown ip any shop In Toronto.

Alt -made for'this season.

Suckling & Go.
ENORMOUS OFFERING

—OF—t

Boys’ and Children’s 
Clothing

Men’s and Youths’ Suits
at our Warerooms,

68 WELLINGTON ST. W, TORONTO, 
-ON—

Wednesday? July 20th
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. Under 
Instructions from À. W. WILKS, Mont, 
reel, assignee of the estate of the 
Montreal Clothing Co., we will sell In 
lots to suit the trade:

8000 Boys’ 2-piece.and S-plecê Suits. 
Children’s Sailor Suits. »

All New Goode—regular sixes—made 
for the present season, and sent us by 
the assignee for immediate sale with
out reserve.

Also from a Company whose Trade 
Mark is well known (but which has to 
be removed before offering) odd lines 
of Men's Suits: fine goods, ranging 
from 810.00 to 820.00—all this season’s 
make—with STRICT INSTRUCTIONS 
to clear for what they will bring.

Also 1700 pairs Men’s Worsted Pants, 
WorkingMen's 

Smocks. HalfrHose.
Shirts, Overalls,

LIBERAL TERMS.

Suckling&Co
SALE OF DAMAGED FLOUR

by Auction.
We are Instructed to sell by Public 

Auction at our Warerooms, 68 Welling
ton St. W„ Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20TH, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., the following lots of 
Damaged Flour i

Lot 1—About 6486 lbs., in bags, most, 
ly Hungarian Manitoba patent Robln- 
.hood, stored at the Ontario Storage 
& Cartage Co.. 126 Wellington St. W„ 
where It may be inspected.

Lot 2—About 2009 ib»„ in bags, most
ly Hungarian patent Roblnhood.

Lot 3—About 6702 lbs. in bags, most
ly second Manitoba patent Keynote.

Lots 2 and 3 stored at W. H. Mill- 
man & Sons, 27 Front St. E., where 
they may be Inspected.

TERMS CASH.

OILING COUNTRY ROADS
Ontario Motor League Gives $200 to 

Assist It.
At a meeting of directors of the On

tario Motor League *300 was voted In 
different amounts to assist the sur
rounding municipalities In oiling sec
tions of the Lake Shore, Dundaa and 
Kingston roads. The Township of 
Scarboro Heights offers to oil eight
miles of the Kingston-read with the 
league's assistance.

The sum mentioned Is taken out of 
funds which have been raised by In
dividual subscriptions among Toronto 
members. A further subscription fist 
Is being circulated to extend the work 
further over the leading roads out of 
Toronto.

\
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•NGER TRAFCj

Steamshiplimited y
Cult of et Law 

ui*e*in Cool Lri

Shorts Reach for Mining Stocks__If
1 and (food Gains Are Made VUIIAII

AUCTION SALES
----- *---- —'---- ;------ ---------Cobalt F-W

Suckling&Co.
ROCHESTERMarket Looks Some Better 

< Cheaper Stocks Show Advances
W» are instructed by

OSLER WADE,
all modern comfn,. t

12th and 26th e.*64 ebec th. follow^? 
tou, N.a. calling0* *

lyaassL -
— ££,5ïï5BEC,'-i

«• aal>e from

Rochester shipped 10 tone of 
high-grade ore 'to the Cobalt sampler 
last week as a last sample, pxpect re. 
port beginning of the week.

100,000 shares of Rochester was 
bought by 80 brokers, who pounded the 
market to buy It In at low prices. The 
stock Is now being called and taken up: 
30,000 shares Friday, 80,000 shares Mon
day, 20,000 shares Tuesday, etc., etc.

to offer for sale by Public Auction, at 
our wardrooms 88 Wellington St_W„ 
Toronto, at * o’clock p.m., on WED
NESDAY, JULY 20TH, the stock be
longing to the insolvent Estate of

R. Finley * ton, Meeferd
consisting Of

•tapie Dry Good*..........
Dress Goods ......................
Gloves, Hosiery and Under

wear ,., ,,, ,, ,•
Smallwaree and Lares ....
Men's Furnishings ..............
Hats and Caps........................ ..
Ladles' Cents and Furs..
Boots and Shoes ....................

—Grsoortss........................... ....
Fixtures and Faralture....

very

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
Î . 18 KING STRUT NUT,: - "

Cobalt Stocks.
(jaiss of From 1 to 4 Feints in the Cobalts, Bet There is Little

Increase in Activity.at
s

World Office,
Friday Evening, July IS.

' Mining securities on the local ex- 
... Changée showed further Improvement 
t to-day, values In several instances ad

vancing from one to three points. There 
was not much Increase in activity de
spite the appreciation In values and

* ' thé movement was only attributable 
^ to the fact that offerings were more

# limited than has been thé case of late, 
*. and, consequently, It was somewhat 
i difficult to obtain stocks when wanted, 
v m the lower-priced Issues consider

able strength was shown by such
Chambers-Ferland, which

■ ML*? 
.. 161L21DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE* TO COBAIT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phone 74*4-74*. Av. ’it. ed

MINING MARKETS CLOSED.
The Standard and Dominion 

Stock and Mining OXchangee 
win be closed every Saturday, 
Including to-day, until further 
notice.
Exchange will hold Its regular 
morning session to-day.

1782.7»
TM.12
667.70
876.66

2*70.»
2U.TC

Rochester Mine Is all right and 
stock will advance In price.RMUDa -

unions. *20 anTUD . ■ 
*• RermuiUeu, 5 bF 
i New York .t\°” '« 
July, and everV»10 a •mperature. c*oLd*5 f 

m rises above 
tripe of the - °*8n
mfurt.
rtlculars

ENGLISH’», Limited
;Stock Member* Dominion Exchange,The Toronto

«I. A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 SCOTT ST.

STOCK BACKERS
48 Victoria Street 1.63*16.'

Phone Mein 8438. Mining and Indus
trial stocke. TERMS—One-quarter cash. 10 per 

cent at time of sale, balance at two, 
four and six months, satisfactorily se. 
cured end bearing Interest.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect-' 
•d on the premises in Meaford, and 
Inventory at the office of Osier Wade, 
Empire Building, Wellington 6t. W.. 
Toronto. 256

edPRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver in New York, 8414c ox. 
Bar silver In London, 26%d ox. 
Mexican dollars, 44c,

Tel—3164-2165—Main. , ni

’ cSSk“ï STOCKS c411g?nr
Mining Stocks, 38 per cent, margin and 

•I per cent, per "month oft balance.

■ stocks as
* advanced to 21, Timiekamlng, which 

gained two and a half points at 63 1-2,
it and Peterson Lake, which was up over 
' a point, at 20.

Beaver, City of Cobalt and Roches- soc at 1614. 
ter were up from half to onee point, 

e while Cobalt Lake was also higher,
? tho rather Inactive.

The higher-priced Issues Joined in 
the movement to a moderate extent,
Kerr Lake touching' 80 and La Rose 
gaining four .points at 84.04, Crown 

% Reserve held around yesterday’s level.
* It Is altogether probable that some 

of (the buying .to-day was hue to:
. -------- short covering. It has been felt for

Àu*r* f - gome time that's short Interest existed 4!?!iL,*ramat6d .................... N
In certain of the Cobalt securities and Beaver Consolidated
to-day’s mftrket clearly showed that Rig gjX ....................................
an^ campaign agaiiwt the shorts easily Black Mines Con., Ltd .. 

0 îaeant nigrier levels. Chambers - Ferland
, Substantial Mining Being Done, cibaitf omt«U .......

. . Playfair, Martens & Co., say, in thblr Cobalt Lake ...'.'.'.'.'.Y.'.
: market letter: The Cobalt market- con- Oor.iagas ...........................
* tlnuea dull and unsatisfactory, with w®" Reserve .............
'' the whole list showing slight declines. &ifl8m................................
* Tiding is liillted, and the public gen- Great Northern" V.V.V.V....
it «rally disinterested, while the camp It- Green - Meehan .........

, self Is doing more substantial -/lining g^graves ...
% than ever in It» history. The total tor g™*°£lkI*Ly 
» the first six months of the year Is 14,- La Rose 
j *88.93 tons, a little over 400 tons de- Little Nlplsstng 
9 crease from the correspoondiny perid of McKin.-D&r.-Savage

1909. The. decrease In tonnage, how- xfpissmîr 611 ...........
V ever, Is amply made up by the in- !Nova Scotia"'."."."..."." 

orease in-values shipped- during the

A. B. WILLMOTT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

—I
at 814. M0 at 814, 846 at 814. 800 

Little Niplsslng—500 at 16%.
fty)0^at 1614,

Otlsse—1000 at 3%, 1000 at 4. 1060 at 41*. 
Peterson Lake—860 at 1914, 600 at 19%, 

600 at 1914, 500 at 1914.
Rochester—800 at 15, 800 • t 15, 500 at 16H, 

500 at 1514.
Timlek&mlng—800 at 62%, 300 at 63X. 600 

at 6274, 500 at 6274. 500 at ©H, 500 at 6314.
Boyd Gordon-860 at 16, 50o at 1614. 500 at" 

1614, 500 at 16H-

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks:

Investment Exchange Co.
81., Toronto, Canada. ed7 

Night, M, 1430.

[u,y 30 I New York"’"j
Ir jlV!lilSPOI*TL

| *—London Dt»**»

WHO UNE

75 Yonge 
Phone M; 3116.

Suckling&Co404 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phone M. 6407 6tf Toronto FLEMING & MARVIN

' Members Standard Stock and Mining

Cobalt and New York Stocks
Continuous quotation» received on Cobalt Stocks. 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephones— 
Main 4008 and 4MO-

We are lngtructed by

J. P. LANGLEY,
to èffer for sale*1?**Vubllo Auction, 

at Our warerooms, 68 Wellington *t. 
W„ Toronto. 06 WEDNESDAY. JULY 
20, at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belong
ing to the Insolvent Estate of the 
Peerleaa Meter Speciality Company,

Auto Bicycle and Hockey 8un-
drles ... ... ... .................... 8662.18

Machinery end Dies .............  760.07
Office Furniture ............................... 367.99

*1730.34

Patents for Tires and Cushioning De
vices. —

1,1

•Jj

Soil.g' 201 Ceetrlan ... BUyu32' . ■
4

t8 W. T. CHAMBERS & SONLiîîR l|me f

uly 23,
u y ®°' Lnplandfnew)

* STAR line
wn g-lylisij Llu_V-

Members Standard Stock and Mining21%. 21%
CO BALTb STOCKS

28 Celberne St. edit Mala 276.

4 1
I

Te rente.
.2.60 2 1

m. 20
2325

: A 9
1»%uly 23 | Baltic 

“ly » | Celtic ."
1—Cherb'e-__

5.10
.2.68. Aui PARCEL 2—14

ïggl Teutonic ™
^ Oceanic .... ^ F 4

. 8
SASKATOON
14,000 PERSONS

1%

in* Interest, and satiafactortiy secor-
1BNSTTOWN -f,n 
Uy 28 1 Zeeland .. 
u^ 9 | Cymric .

Boston—Medlt

17%
.. Ai

7.90 FOX & BOSS, brokers
We offer Canada Carriage, Limited, 

7 per cent, preferred, at par, with' bonus 
of 25 per cent, common stock. We 
handle unlisted stocks.

Phone Main 7390-7801.
43 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO

.4.10 4.02 and Inventory tnay be inspeet- 
edson the premises, Spadlna Avenue; 
tne Inventory and Patent documents at
ing "Toronto’* Offloe’ McKln"0n Build.

Stock• 16%R—dominion 16%. 96 91 Advertiser has an option at moder
ate price on large area adjoining Sas
katoon. TWo miles of railroad tra
verse property, making four miles tor 
sidings. Syndicate now forming to 
take up property/Sharee one hundred 
to one thousand dollars each, half now 
subscribed privately.

Saskatoon population In 1908 was 
ohe hundred persons.

Saskatoon population now fourteen 
thousand persons.

Government spending *3,600,000 on 
university.

One thousand dollars Invested In 
Syndicate should, and we think will, 
yield fifteen thousand dollars within 
three years.

Apply for allotment to

5 4%
’.Ah 41 Kiaar w., 10.55

34 Î?& hlr . 2f,
first six month», and It Is believed gtisse .......
that they will show an increase of pV*rsûn Ltii® 
____ ... - „ — mi«, 5‘Sht of Way

STAR— 
dominion LI
dean service _ 

|MAIL STEAMERS 
Quebec— Livernod

2464
1*74
23nearly a a million and a half ounces Rochester .

Silver Leaf"
j --- - — —-----------  ------ —------ - nuuoesier ..

for this period. Silver Leaf
Many holders Of Cobalt stocks are Stiver Bar . 

Inclined to believe that the decline Queen
In their particular security Is due to Tretbewwr 

j some condition within the property of watts 
the company Itself ; while this may or Wctlaufer .

16

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

—«TOOK BROKERS- i
An Stocks Bought and Sold on Ccm- 

mloolon. Specialties

7
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NT POfton who is th* sole head of a 

a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. "The applicant 
must appear In person at tbe Do- 

Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district. Entry by prqxy may be 
made at any agéneÿ, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, sop, daughter, 
brother or sister of intending homestead
er. ... --------- --------------------- -- i

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation .of the land in each of three 
brears, Ï ■ A *ibme*teader - may linn -within 
‘nine mlleevof tils homestead on ’a farm of

lfl
: aS*

............................. ; : M
may not be true In some cases, . .we Morning' 'Sales—

Ü believe the decline Is not due to any 506 at 2L 500 at 21, 800
specific cause within the particular i Cobalt Lake-5^' at i«u *

Ü: company, but rather to the general ! Chambers - Ferland-800 at 20 100 «t w 
. Vronlltlon shared by the whole camp, j 1000 at 3», 500 At 20%. 500 at 31 '
- Holders of Cobalt stocks should get : Crown Reserve—KM it 2.55.
» some comfort from the fact that the : qA?* f1,2'
» camp Intrinsically la Worth, more than, at 7% iiX) at^ 1000 at j. $00

". It ever was, and there is no falMng Ken- Lake—If» at 8 06, 50 at 8.06 
off In the production of earning» of Little^ Nipissing-S® at 16%. loco at 46% 
the standard companies.

B0YB-G0RD0N ' MEETING w
Directors Decide to Begin Aggressive at 18%. soo at is%

Development at Once. 1000 at 20, 500 at 19%. 500 1 1S^’
A meeting of the directors Of the M14,1 afliVfc.'lOoo'at'u%

' Boyd-Gordon mine was held y ester- M00 atl4%. lOûû atl4% Sm at 14%, 1000 at 
day at toe head office, 15 Toronto-- 14s\Jv® ZgZ&J™ $ «%. -
street. President, E. L. Duncan, Buf- Timlskamlng—100 at 62 son m ««afalo: vice-president, Samuel jarmne, at 63%, 1000 at «3 ' at **'4’ 2006
Toronto, Secretary-treasurer, Dr. W. A. ïT?î,,le'Tey~S9 at 119- 
Rushworth, Toronto: Major R. K. Wetlaufer-100 at to.
Barker, Toronto, and E. E. Groves, Cotait Development—10,000*at % 5000 at 
Buffalo. %■ Boyd Gordon-500 at lit 8t

The mine' will Immediately go under —Afternoon Sal4s—
new management, and more aggres- inS^y^iTT10?y,8!, ^2Lat.li- FW at 21%, 
rive work wfll be engaged in to put' B go dÜa’m at M 21’4'
the property on a sound paying basis. Chambers - Ferland—.VO at 3X4 mo at *1

srsas St» "• ~ » « "“a
Kerr L^ke-lOO at 8.00.
Little Niplsslng—100 at 16% ion at ’6%

ijhSïfïfTæ “ ”• w ■«
Tlmlskaming—600

5?
.......... , JULY :
............ JULY)
....AUGUST 

• • AUGUST : 
tc and Megantlc are tt 
oat modern steamers c 
ice Route; built speeisM 
[e: equipped with eleeti! 
fator serving four di 
leas telegraph and 
Sing apparatus, 
and Dominion carry 
[abln passengers at

IC
cobalt stocks

____________________ UNLISTED STOCKS
^jaWGAWUA Lfc&AC CAROS. * *"*
McFADDEN A McFADDEN. BARRlg. ■■ V ....1 .............; >'n <jt > —---------------

ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc^ Qowgao-

PORCUPINEMAL CÂRDSr
.Q.RAY & GRAY Ban-isters. NotarleJ FlAgSÎ ÔSlIS, HOTSS 
VJ etc. Porcupine ând Matheson. Head — _ -a _ . . . ’ —, _
Office. 304 .Lumsden Building. Torotitp. ed 81110 WSl^OF) COVCTSi

“ 1 . ” 1 ’• Guns and Ammunl-
to«0g™%'M:^y,: tion, Pros pectors’ 

BLV & æwSSi&S»», Outfits, Etc., etc.
to 3. Giroux, 6% to 6%. Greene-Cananea.__  _ f ’ .

x. to ;HKfr?vwkl' ™E B> MKE CO.,Manufacturer*
ISMSV'ertiKi“kK.Sf 123 *'"e »T- EAST, TORONTO
at 4. Lehigh Valley, 73% to 73%. Lake 
Superior, 18% to 19%. McKinley. 90 to 93;
1000 sold it 92. Niplsslng. 10% to 10%: 5C0 
sold at 10%. OtlsSe, 3 to 5. Nevada Uxah.
% to %. Rawhide Coalition, 15 to 15%: srno 
sold at 15%. Rawhide Queen, 26 to 90, high 
28, low 25 : 5000. Ray Central, 3% to 2%:
500 sold at 2%. Sl!v*r Queen, 7 to 13. Sll- 

Leaf. 6 to 8. Superior A Pittsburg, 9 
to 10. Tonapah Extenslôn, 78 to 85.
Trethewey, 1 to 1%. Union Pacific, 4 to 
8 : 5000 sold at 4. United Copper. 4% tolB.
Yukon Gold, 374 to 4. May Oil, *1 to 81.06.
June oil. 25 to 28. ^

BOX 44, WORLD.

iommodatlon still a' 
steamers. at least 80 acres solely pwped and occu

pied by him or by his father, mother, 
son daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing- may pre-empt a quirter- 
sectlon alongside his homestead. Price 
*3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six' months 
In each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including th* time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead' right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home- 
steàd In certain districts. Price 83.00 per 
acre, Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth 3300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. edtf

THORLEY,
AGENT. 41 KING 
iT, TORONTO.

il.

ices From Moatmt
LY SAILINGS *

IL TO LIVERPOOL |
triple screw steams» 

Virginian, together with, 
ir steamers Corsican and 
ose this -service. Sailings

Et
FOR SALE

1
part of 22 shares Sun A 

Hastings Loan.
J. 1C. CARTER,

Investment Broker - Guelph, Ont.

All or any

CROWN RESERVE REPORT ver

Statement for Quarter Shows Net 
Profit* of $568,664. unlisted Securities

Stocks Wanted—-10 Shares .Farmers 
Bank, 10 Shares Dominion Permanent, 
10 Shares Ualted Empire.

AL TO GLASGOW 
ry Saturday. Steamer 

first and second 
1 one-half days Quebee 
Ionian. Prétorien and 

ry one-class cabin, call* 
noderate rates.
9 HAVRE AND LON DOS 
! on this service carry 
In passengers, and call 
ice. east and westbound, 
passage and full infer- 

mlcate with .'®*™
ALLAN LINE 

oronto. Phone Mata

at «3, 500 at 63, 1000 at
naLCy ,%,len~6fl0 M 6, 500 at 5.
O phi r—1000 at 18%.
Gifford—600 at 4%.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 16.
Otlsse—1000 at 3%

Total sales,- 76,550 shares.

63.
Reserve report for thei: The 

-•three
;rown
ion to s ended June 30 shows 
’its'of $568.564, and. after dlvl- 
f $530,644, a surplus of $37,919. 

The general surplus account now to- 
F tals $587,195. The mine manager’s re- 
r'.port to President Carson says in part 
; In conclusion: “It is our intention 
: during the next half year to raise our 

main shaft from the 800-foot level to 
toe 200-foot level and then sink winzes 

—from the 300-foot level with drifts at 
*■ each 160-foot point to a depth of at 

least 
4 finite
’ mat!on, and will also give us a total 
- depth of 6n0 feet. We shell also de

velop some of the smaller veins on 
which we have not done any work."

rles

KERR LAKE WILL HAVE 
RECORD ORE SHIPMENT

: net p 
dènds C. R. Wrlffhtf Broker

8 Temperance St. Main 7144.

leaders Tor Pnlpweed CeacessîeaDIVIDEND NOTICE.

TheCONIAGAS MINES 
LIMITED.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to and including the 7tb 
day of October next for the right to cut 
the pulpwood on a certain' area t'rlBu- 
tafy 
trlct
sta.te the amount they are prepared to 
pay as bonus In addition to such dues 
as may be fixed from time to time for 
the right to operate a pulp and paper 
Industry on the territory. Successful 
tenderers will, be required to efeet a 
mill or mills on the territory, and to 
manufacture therein the wood Into pa
per.

Summary for Week.
. week’s record of sales on th# <6t«n. 
fotiows-°Ck and Mlnl.n* Exchange

Beaver Consolidated
BIX Six .......... ..
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake ............
Loniagaa ............ ...
Crown Reserve .......
Gifford ........................
G rea t N orthem ....
G-ieen - Meehan ....
Kerr Lake .................
La Rose ............ ■ ...
Evlîr? K'plss,n* ••••
McKln.-'Dar.-Sav. ...
Nancy Helen ...........
Niplsslng ....................
Nova Scotia .............
Ophir ......................
Otlsse ...........................
Peterson Lake .......
Right of Way .......
Rochester ..........
Silver Leaf ...........”
Silver Bar .................
Silver Queen ...........
Tlmlskaming .........
Trethewey .........
Boyd Gordon ....... . "
Belles- .........................
Cob. Dev.....................
Hargraves ................
Maple Mountain ...
Wetlaufer .................
Union Pacific .........

Total .............

r
Next Week Will Send Five Thirty 

Ton Cars to Omaha 
Smelter.

Is as

\ to the Nepigon River, In the Dis- 
of Thunder Bay. Tenderers shouldShares. Value 

. 74.300 $14.052.533)0 feet; this wnrgtve us a de- 
Rfiowledge of the Keewatln for- DIVIDEND NO. 13.100 , 2.50 

3,325.25
2.729.50 

231.0)
50 i,?tS'S01 COBALT. July 15.—Nine shippers 

• 5*«7LOo sent out the smallest weekly- tonnage 
115.63 that has left the camp for somettlme, 

26 a trifle under 530 tons. Kerr Lake has
9.851.50
2.573.00 , , ..
8,540.04 They have ordered 12 cars for next 
1,316.00 week, which will be. the heaviest ship- 

146.25 ment from any one mine this year, If 
718 00 not ln the history of Cobalt. Toe wnlp-

000; Niplsslng, 239.000; Là Rose, 152,000; 
3,177.13 McKinley-Darragh, 95,980; Chambers- 

133.60 Ferland, 64,000; Crown Reserve, 64,000: 
10.901.28 Buffalo. 54,000; Cobalt Townsite,, 48,- 

10*50 860 : Hargrave, 41.870. Total 1,059,800.
The famous Morrieon vein has been

G-AMERIC
Notice Is hereby given that a divi

dend "of 3 per cent, upon the capital 
stock of this company nas been declar
ed payable on the 1st day of August, 
1910. / ,

Transfer Books will be closed'from 
the 20th day ol*July to the 1st day of 
August, 19IÔ, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

5$'ety Derleeo (Wireleee,*
Pari*—Hamburg

der«ej3»^ 1,810q a.m. bAmerika 
uly 33 cGrafWal _ .-™™
fuiy 30 aCiocinnati....-Auf-w 
,ug. 10 cPennsylvania Aqp $» 
on a la carte restaurant. 
5urg’direct- a New 
lean Line, Trade*»’ ***$ 
enter St:, Toronto. . »

2.500Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

9,700
Tenderers will be required to deposit 

with their tender a marked cheque 
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario for 
twenty-five per cent, of their tender, 
to be forfeited In the event of their 
not entering Into agreement to carry 
out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not' neces
sarily accepted. For particulars-as to 
description pf territory, capital 
qulred to be Invested, etc., apply to 
undersigned.

2.0X1 again been the heaviest on the list, 
sending five 80-ton cars to Omkha.

Sell. Rnv.
. 2114 30%
.3.75 2.25

1,230
635

46.175
1,450
3,601

Beaver Con. Mines .............
:ManMGo1dCoF,eids;::::

„Chambers - Ferland.............
City of Cobait ............ ..

«Cel:alt Cevlrn, : ...........
Cobalt La-,e Mining Co ...

- Col alt Stiver Queen ...........
<"oiviagHi.................. . ...
Consolidated Min. & Smelt 
Foster Cohalt Min. Cp. ...
Great Northern Sll. Mines 

b Green - Meehan Min. Co .
» Kerr Lake Mining Co

UtUe Niplsslng ...................
MoKin.-Dar.-Sav. Mines .
Nancy Helen .................................. 5%
Nova Scotia Sll. Co. Min. Co.. 33
Otlsse ............
Peterson I^ake 
Right of Way
Rochester .......
Silver Bar ....
Silver Leaf ..

"Tlmlskaming

R. W. LEONARD,
-, President.

St. Catharines, Ont-, July 11, 1910.
4% 4

20% 19%
■ 23 185

7%9 2,360
1.004
2,500

16.9X

MSHIP PASSAGIS ments in pounds were: Kerr Lake, 300,-16% W
LEAVES $200,00011Canadian* At*merlcan, 

tie services.
5.<0.5.10 re-

7270 050 Of Which $105,000 Is for Benefit of 
Dumb Animals.

The will of Miss Elisabeth -Gwynne, 
Dufferin-street, disposes of an estate 
of about *200,000. The legacies to In
stitutions are:

To the British Anti-Vivisection Soci
ety. $75,000; to the Toronto Humane 
Society, $25,000; to the Sarnia Humane 
society. $6000. The legacies to Indi
viduals are as follows: Eleanor Maria 
Green, 825.000; Elizabeth Maunsall 
Green, *25,000; Mary Meredith, *7000; 
Ethel Jarvis, $3000; Alice MeLean, 
$3000; Norma Reed, *l600; ColbOrne 
Meredith, $10007 Craven Orde, *3009; 
Mary Orde, his daughter, $3000; Mary 
Rosaline Nanton, $2000; Frederick W. 
Kingston*. $5000; Dr. J. A. Temple,' 
$2000; Elizabeth Thompson. $20W; 
Clara Thompson, $2006; Adelaide "May t>- 
ard, $2000; Kate Clancy, $1600 and bed
room furniture; R. Henry C. Greur., 
her father’s pesentation snuff box and 
goold studs; als the residue of the es
tate after the legacies have been pro
vided for; A. B. Orde, an urn; David 
T. Symons, a picture of a deer.

Another clause says that: “By rea
son of my estate being liable to suc
cession duties, I do not remember other 
charities.’’

82.1009%11
MELVILLE

rent. Cor. Toro»t#___
: rests, Toronto. rJTO

4 714 6,600 F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, 8th July, 1910.
No unauthorized publication of this 

notice will be paid for. 6tf

. 2% 1% 
.8.05 7.95

2.030
3 Vi

16,623 11 picked up in a raise from the crosscut 
2.028.73 on the 280 foot level of Cobait x^tke. 

3^50 an<1 8hows 3 Inches of high grade. This

16% 22,58017
899) 1,730
4% Sm

Steamship CeepsiJ
SEN KAISHA OO. , . 
n, China, Philippin* 
its Settlemenu*
I -Australia.

SAN ”5 »

::::xugri*u> 

and full P***

33.900 
21.000 
15.300 

12.000
.......  1.050
....... 2,000

32
g, ,, vein held some excellent ore on tne 190 

2,79433 toot level, and It Is expected that the 
«O ft) same values will be obtained hera An-

932.50 
53.76

i
18% TRIED TO WRECK BRIiGE1924

15% 15 other crosscut Is being pushed ln a 
northerly direction to catch vein No. 4.

A most spectacular vein has been 
found on the Marathon claim In South 
Lorrain, which Is 7 Inches iglde; of al- 
most pure metafiles of sm&ltite and 
nlcollte. A gang of 20 men have been 
at work there and have stripped the 
vein for a distance of 100 feet. The lot 
Is fully a mile north of the bther min
ing camps, and wifi probably encourage 
more prospecting in this district.

i Explosion Sent Missile Thru Deck of 
Steamer Nearby.

PITTSBURG, July 15.—A detonation 
rocked buildings and broke windows 
fhriiout the- weert end to-day. Some 
heavy object came flying thru the fog 
and punctured a big hole ln the deck 

"Of the steamer Valiant lying In the 
Ohio River nearby. The mysterious 
missile then rolled off and sank. For 
some time the concussion, which was 
felt all over the city, was a mystery. 
Finally it was learned that an attempt 
had been made to blow up the west 
belt fine’s new bridge on West Carson- 
et e;t, because of the Open-shop pol
icy Insisted upon by tile contractors. 
The bridge wreckers escaped.

The contractors, the McClyntic- 
Marshalt Construction Company, de
clared that since 1906, when the open 
shop policy was Inaugurated, no less 
than a dozen bridges under construc
tion by them in New York, Buffalo, 

- Chicago and other cities had- been 
damaged by dynamita

7 ' 
62%

6%
512.315 ' $91,411.936:

—Morning Sales— 
Right of Way—S00 at 20. 
Beaver—700 at 21%.
Stiver Leaf-1000 at 6%
Kerk Lake—100 at 8.00." 
mâ&ceves—5000 at 19.

New York Curb.

0BnVWw
Ærtot^aV’q scJZ ty 1
Buffalo, 2 to 2%. B.C. Copper. 4\ to 5 
va'i A ^ to. Colonial Stiver.
% to %. Cobalt Central. 9 to 10, high 10,

i
re

passage
;o R M. MELVILL 
enger Agent, Tort Dominion Exchange,

, —Morning Sales—
- BaJLey—1QQ0 at 7%. 500 at .7%.
, Beaver Con.—500 at 20%.
" Cham here-Ferland—500 at 20%. 500 at 

1000 at 29%.
Crown Reserve—50 at 2.50, 26 at 2.49% 
Gt. Northern—500 at 6%.
Hargraves—500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at

Il i
fifj

20%.

THE COBALT STOCKSHIV TO*KOKINGS from 
Canadian Port» to

IA, CHINA, JAP 17%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.10.
Ophir—500 at 16%, 500 at 16%.
Rio Janeiro—25 at 91.
United Empire—25 at 87.
Peterson Lake—m at 18%. 500 at 18%, 500 

at 18%.
Rochester—1000 at 14%. 500 at 14, 500 at 

14%. 500 at 14%, 500 at 14.
Timlskamlng-y-j at 63%. 200 at 62K, 200 

at 62.
Trethewey—300 at 1.20%. ino at 1.20%
Twin City—25- at 1.08%.

— Afternoon Sales.—
Reaver Con —500 at 21%. 500 at 21%, 500 

at 217g, 500 at 21%.
Great Northern—1000 at S, MOO -a* 8%, 500

Cobalt Stocks will sell much higher about the end of the summer months. 
The present situation ban be compared to two years ago, when everybody 
thought there was no bottom to the market. Stocks may sell a shade lower, 
but we can assure our clients that during the past week there have been more 
buyers than sellers. There may be a slight reaction, or the appearance of 
stagnation. If so. seize the opportunity to buy. You can make no mistake ln 
buying some of the low-priced stocks now.

BALIA ,J&1U
JTISH HAIL S’

& o
VIGATION COMPANY.

Lee**.11 A. J. BARR & CO. Negro Bandits Made Raid.
CLEVELAND, O , July 15.—One man 

la dead and two others are badly 
Wounded as the result of a midnight 
raid by negro bandits on a Lake Shore 
construction camp near Olsrted Falla.

ticket* ■ I
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! Member* Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
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S. J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Exchange. Limited.
COBALT ANQ UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Main *»8. edr 14 King at. X.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E,
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Securltl
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Wall Street Influenced by Sensational Rise in Wheat
of things tends to check buying. of 
stocks. Jt Is at beet a trading market 
and stocks should be bought only on 
drives, as we have suggested before.

J. P. Blckell A Co. from Finley Bar
rel! : Vlolèat rise In wheat and sensa
tional reports from northwest caused 
traders to sell stocks, both long and. 
short The market held, however, ex
tremely well. In view of yesterday's 
rise and the wheat sensation. Some of 
the leading Interests In the street who 
have been at least quiescent, are talk
ing to-day of a good rally In the 
market and admit selling has been 
overdone, at least temporarily. We do 
not believe in buying stocks, except on 
weak spots and taking quick profits.

Chas. Heed A Co. to R. R. Bon gard: 
Towards the close a stronger tone de
veloped and prices regained their earl
ier losses, closing at but slight changes 
from opening. There is a general be
lief that gold imports, in considerable 
volume" will take place within the next 
month or two,and that at any rate there 
will "be sufficient supply of funds from 
abroad to tide over any difficulty dur
ing the crop moving season. Copper is 
still stagnant and will probably work to 
still lower prices. We .still believe the 
market is in better position and that 
stocks of the better class are a pur
chase on all breaks for, moderate pro-

the dominion bank
860,000

dmr of st. thomas, ont.,
DEBENTURES

Capital Paid Up, - • 4,000,060 
Reserve Fund, - 5,000,000
Depoelta toy Public, *6,000,000 
Total Assets - - «0,500,000

i. S. 0511R, HP., 
Prasldag

W. D. MATTHEWS,
0. A. B0CERT, 

General Manager

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES AND LETTERS OF CREDIT
are an eBetilute necessity for tourists and others to carry when travelling, 
and those Issued by The Dominion Bank on application to any one of the 
eighteen- Branches of the Bank in the City of Toronto enable the owner 
to obtain-money without delay in all parts of the World. The safest, easiest 

-and best way of providing for tourists' money requirements.

I $42,000 4 1-2’s due in Thirty Equal Annual Instalments, 
1st January, 1911, to 1940.

$5,752 4 1-2’s due in Twenty Equal Annual Instalments, 
1st April, 1911, to 1930.

$11,652 5’s due in Ten Equal Annual Instalments,
1st April, 1911, to 1920.

PRICE : On 4 1-2% debentures, rate to yield 4.40%. 
On 5% debentures, rate to yield 4 1-2%.
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* i! TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Donmiofl Securities

CORPORATION - LIMITED

I WARREN, GZOWSKI & COT
ibars Toronto Stock Exchange

fits. STOCKS AND BONDSFAVORABLE AND OTHERWISE.TORONTO .1 MONTREAL. LONDOM.EMG,
Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 

Direct private wire to New York.
The Monetary Times of to-day will 

give the following interesting summary 
of stock market factors, favorable and 
unfavorable:

i

( Colborne Street 
T0ROWT0

Phcge Main 780»

S3 Broad Strsst 
NEW YORK

Phone Breed S939

î
$

Extreme Heat in Northwest
Causes More Apprehension

Winnipeg July Wheat Up 3 5-8 Celts—Crep Damage Reports Flood 
Market—Chicago Options Have Rapid Advaice.

Favorable.
Bank deposits larger.
Bank clearing» larger.
Railroad earnings bigger.
Industrial conditions good.
Trade Increasing.
Crop area greater.
Investment greater.
Immigration volume good.
Larger Inflow of capital.
Much construction in progress. 
Mineral production good.
Mergers eliminating foolish competi

tion.

.

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS <SL CO’Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STRUT

2 ■
Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian, 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . 
We invite correspondence regarding investments.

Telephone Main 7*5». V8"
sell ex-dividend at the opening, will be 
well supported. The accumulation of 
Union Pacific at this level means much 
better prices. Hold B.R.T.; take on C, 
and O. and buy St. Paul conservatively. 

* • *
The market still appears to be over

sold to some extent. We see no reason 
.why daily operators should refuse fair 
returns on bulges on at least part of 
'holdings. They can repurchase on 
moderate recessions with stop-order 
protection, while the present manipu
lative operation is under way. Amal
gamated shorts continue to cover; of
ferings are reported toward 60. Atchi
son shorts may be driven in further.— 
Financial Bulletin.

World Office,
Friday Evening, July 15. 

There was no breadth to trading on 
the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day 
and transactions thruout were of small 

. volume, the total sales for the day be- 
'lng the smallest for some days past. 

There was no outstanding feature

M*Adverse.
Tight money likely in fall.
Drought has hurt crops.
Investment situation dull.
Labor troubles.
Foolish real estate purchases.
The drought damage will be counter

balanced to some extent by the increas
ed crop -area, the labor troubles by the 
volume of immigration. While the in
vestment situation has been duH re
cently, the records of the stock ex
change transactions and the sales of 
municipal bonds, and the flotation ,of 
Canadian securities in Great Britain 
and Europe are all gratifying.

I » A. LYON
LYON & PLUMMERiiESEm

H- L. PLUMMERFOR SALE
Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi
detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating. Bruns
wick Avenue. For full particulars ap
ply to ed

to the market and price changes were 
somewhat irregular, tho the general 
tendency where any 
made Seemed toward higher levels.

The traction issues showed compara
tively jj 
dend.jat ... 
changed^, from 
whienpoint the closing quotation was 
made. Twin City was also steady.

C- P. R. was a weak spot in the mar
ket, selling off over a point at 186 1-2, 
and closing oVer a point below that 

The weakness in this issue 
doubt occasioned by the crop 

damage reports from the Canadian 
west, which indicated conditions to be 
in very bad shape. In New' York the 
shares were dow'n to 186.

Among the purely domestic issues 
Steel Sorporatlon registered an ad
vance of half a point. Quebec Light 
and Power was also fractionally high- 

Maple Leaf was In poor demand, 
selling as low as 42 for the common 
shares, a loss of a point and a half 
from the previous sale. At the close 
the best bid was 40 1-2, tho no stock 

offered under a two-point advance

/ ’ " I

Money to Loan 5 to 5$
Good Residential Property
H. O’HARA & CO.

alteration was A M. CAMPBELL,
I1 12 Richmond 8L E.Tel. Main 2*51.

ttle change. Rio sold ex-divt- 
91, while Sao Paulo, was un

yesterday at 140, at HERON & CO.»! Canadian Failure*.
Dun's Review says : The number of 

failures In the Dominion during the past 
week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous week, and correspon
ding week of last year, Is as follows :

50 Toronto btr eat.• * S
Advantage should be taken of every 

strong spot to sell stocks. Such ad
vances as appeared yesterday were not 
decisive enough to Indicate any return 
of bullish sentiment. The weather news 
from the spring wheat belt is consid
erably worse, and indicates further 
damage to crops. Apprehension Is be
ing expressed regarding the outlook 
for com. Granger stocks are In a po
sition that renders them especially 
sensitive to such developments.—Town 
Topics.

i jsi.
Members Terosto Stock Exchange. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS and BONDS

Executed on New York. Mont, 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchangee

28 Jordan Street

:

Unlisted Issuesi
H

It will be to your advantage 
to communicate with ue any 
time you are trading in unlist
ed securities. We specialize in 
inactive issues. Also buy or 
sell listed stocks 
•ion.

figure, 
was noy 246

v STOCKBROKERS, ETC..July 14.14 9 1 1 .. 1
July 7.. 8 14 1 1 ..
June 90. 6 9 .. ,,
June 23.13 19 2 ..
June 16. 3 12 1 2 ».
June 9.. 3 14 2

26 26
1 3 1 .. 26 28

- 2 „ 19 16
• 2 .... 30 82
2 3 1 .. 24 26
2 .. •• .. 26 23

Tractions in London.
, Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo 
Rio ....... .
Mexican Tramway ............. 119%

on commis-?1 1

4-L
N* *• Stock», Bonde, Cotton and
a>nüe<wrùrtyee to 8#w*Yo*fc. Chicago

' tïîSj^ïïïssrï si.
Phones Main 7874. 7878. 7870.

• e ..
Weekly Market Review on request 
Correspondence invited.C. P. R/6 Remarkable Showing.

Playfair, Martens & Co.
;

- J. A. HAMMERERsay in a
market letter: There are few American 
railroads that will

16 King Street West,Torontoer.i
Mr. Hammerer is wi<t6y known for 

his unostentatious charities. He is an 
enthusiastic supporter of several 
charitable " and educational institu
tions. He is member of thé beard of 
managers of Bishop gtrachan School, 
a member of the corporation of Trin
ity College, and president of the 
“Georgina Houses” incorporated, a 
home for business women earning 
their own livelihood, one of the most 
advanced projects in social service, the 
city knows.

At a meeting of the board- of -the 
Standard Loan Company yesterday, 
held at the head office, comer of 
Adelaide and Vlctorla-etreets, j. a. 
Hammerer was elected president to 
fill the vacancy caused. by the la
mentable death of the Rev. Dr. Suth
erland.

Mr. Hammerer is a business man 
of national size and tho you-ng In 
years, comparatively, has made his 
financial and business genius felt in

. Pf.. He is
president of the Wood Products Co. 
of Canada, Limited ; the Ontario Yarn 
Co., and the Maple Leaf Woolen 
Mills Co., Limited.

approach the 
showing of Canadian Pacific In its fis
cal year ending June 30, as far 
covery In earning power is concerned, 
it is understood that the forthcoming 
annual report will disclose total gross 
receipts of very- close to $96,000,000, 
compared with $76,313,321 for year 1909, 
which was the highest previous record 
in the history of tse company, 
is rather an astonishing gain of 
$18,000,000, a jump of nearly 25 per cent. 
The gross figure moreover is exclusive 
of income from steamship lines, hotels, 
real estate sales, express nnd telegraph" 
company transactions, and does nof 
take into consideration its equity in 
the undivided earnings of its American 
subsidiary companies. The aggregate 
of these items would certainly not be 
less thn $2,500,000.

:........... 14044
.. 90as re-vj 8kr : Erickson Perkins 

& GO.
was
from this figure.:: mBritish Console.

July 14.
■

14Mhi!
Hill

July 15.WALL STREET POINTERS.
Good rains reported in North Dako-

Consols, money _
Console, account .............. *2 3-16 CEO. 0. MERSON A COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Trusta and Guarantee Building,

16 KING 8TL W88T, JORONTO

S2ti 821*
82 3-16

JOHN G. BEATY.
Resident Partner,Money Markets.

ce^nkL°ofndoEnnf^dratde!l4U»t

York call money, highest 3 W cent 
lowest 2 I per cent Call money at To" 
ronto, 544 to 6 per cent.

ta. This
over* * *

Canadian cj*op failure serious.
» * *

Metropolitan reorganization plan not 
expected before September.

* » *
Serious deterioration in flax crop in 

Northwest offset by increased acreage.

In last fiscal year Union Pacific earn
ed common dividend, with $18,000.000 to 
spare.

Pennsylvania strike conference falls, 
but actual strike is still improbable.

London expects further gold engage
ments for America when South Afri
can arrivals are offered on Monday.

Interstate commerce àommission in 
Its commutation decision recognizes 
the right of railroads to advance rates.

Special strength in Copper stocks in 
London, with Amalgamated Copper 
leading.

Ill many prosperous concerns. Investment Broker*
Gotten Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Mr. Hammerer is an ardent motor
ist. and is president of tho High Park 
Golf and Country Club.

The Standard Loan is to be con- ! 
gratulated on its new president. The ! 
other members of the board are, be
sides, President Hammerer, vice-prest- | 
dent and managing director, W. S. I 
Dinnick; directors, Rt~ Hon. Lord : 
Strat'hoona and Mount Royal, G.C.M. 
G.; H. S. Brennan, R. H. Greene, and 
T. B. PuddiconVb*.

I fig(lit
For UNLISTED STOCKS 
Apply to Headquarters 

_ CHEVILLE A CO.,
48 SOott St., Toronto. Tel. g, sue 
WANTED—Canadian Blrkbeck 

San A Hastings 
Trusts A C 
Canada Sugar.

He is also a di
rector of the Title and Trust Co., and 
of the Dovercourt Loan and Building 
Corporation.

He was one of the original promot
ers of the Hamilton Cataract Power 
Co., and did the pioneer work in .Ni
agara Power development long before 
Sir James Whitney thought of public 
power.

-Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes BuildingSS, IftffiSi "XK

Orders Executed In all Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York and Chicago.

1
lit j! . !<*, 

i

-Between Bapks.-
XT Buyers. Sellers. Counter
Montreal”^ds,.

Ster., 60 days..8 25-32 813-16 91-16 
Ster., demand. .9 7-32 9V 
Cable trane....»%

rentes
14 KING 8T. W., TORONTO 14IM■4 to 14 

H to 14 
9 3-16Dominion Bank statement.

The semi-annual report of the Domin
ion Bank for the six months ending 
30th June, 1909, has just been issued, 
and, as usual, is eminently satisfac
tory.

Net profits for the half year, after 
deducting charges of management and 
making provision for bad and doubtful 
debts, were $323,475.51, against $309,- 
171.43 for the same period last year. 
The net profits for the same period of 
1910 are at the rate of 1614 per cent, 
on the paid up capital of the bank as 
compared with 1614 per cent, last year.

To the $323,475.51 there has been add
ed $295,766.98, the balance: of the profit 
and loss account of last {year, making 
a total of $619,242.49. Tnvo quarterly, 
dividends at the rate of 1? per cent, per 
annum have been paid, "thus taking 
$240,000 from this and the balance of 
$379,242.49 has been carried forward.

Deposits now stand at $47,275,684.79 
as against $40,820,009.41 last year, an 
in créas of nearly $6,500,000. Total as
sets stand now at $61.208,620.11, being 
an Increase of over $7,770,000.

MORTGAGESCorrespondence Invited. 246
9% 944

—Rates in New^Yorkt- ** Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO.

26 TORONTO STREET

>Sterling. 60 days sight........A4833(MOP°48414

Sterling, demand^,............ 485.25
Toronto Railway ... 
Tri-City prêt. ..
Twin City com.... 
Western Can. F.M.
Winnipeg Ry.................180

' —Mines.-

•••' ............................. Central Canada .....1 ...
......................................... I Colonial Invest. .
109 108«4 10814 10814 Dominion Sav. ..

................ Gt. West. Perm.
180 ... Hamilton Prov. .

' Huron A Erie....
20 p.c. paid 

Imperial Loan ..
Landed Banking 
Toronto Savings

120 116 125 121 London & Can...
National Trust ..

2CS Ontario Loan ....
20 p.c. paid.

Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gén. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage ..... 131

—Bonds.—

E.R.C.CLARKSON&SONS190 ... 190
6954 ... 

72 ... 72
,. 69V4 ...48814

«4
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR.»

Toronto Stocks.
July 14. July is. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 135 125
FOR SALE

Any part of «oee ■ hares 
Coal at g cents 
Lane Grant.

11 130 130m ... 200 ... 200
... 190 ... 190
70 ... 70 ...
... 130 ... 130

Crown Reserve
La Rose............
Nlplsslng Mines 
North Star ... 
Trethewey ......

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsdns .. 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ..........
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ .... 
Union .......

. of B.CV*.
Pe* share. One OntarioOntario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
2.63 2.60 
4.06 4.00 

10.75 10.50

Amal. Asbestos .. 
do. preferred ..

Black Lake 
do. preferred

B. C. Packers A..
do. B ...................
do. common

Bell Telephone ...
Burt p. N. com... 

do. preferred ..
Can. Cement com. 

do. preferred ..
C. C, & F., pref. 

do. common
Can. Gen. Elec.
Canadian Salt .

C. P. Ft...................
City Dairy com
. do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gas
Crow's Nest ......
Detroit United ..... 

do. preferred .
Dom. Coal
Dom. Steel

do.
..4.048814 ...

2814 2714 28
6614 ...

8814 ... 

67 ...81 com. w. H. HILSON
5»T Barton Street East, Hamilton. Oat

27*4
« 1 110 ... 

190 ... 19C73 -^TORONTO—Banks.—* * *
Northern Central directors approve 

999-year lease to Pennsylvania on a 
guarqptee of 8 per cent, after stock 
dividend of 4 per cent 
payment on present stock of 10 per 
cent.

3*87 87 BARKER & BARKER
Members of Dominion Stock Exchange.

mining stock»
LISTED and UNLISTED 8ICURITIS8
Tel. M. 2866.

205 145 145...
23814 ... 238 ...
199 198 199 193
227 225 224 221
17f ... 177 ...

..130 ...
»* ••• 101 ...
.. 170 ... 170

... 131

do. 130145 101
re

... 100 
19*4 ...

fjff j and a cash 100
1914 ...

31% '1, 84 85 83 85 S3
96 96 95

Black Lake
Can. Nor. Ry................ 96
Commercial Cable .. 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop.
Keewatln ................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican !.. & P..
Prov. of Ontario.
Porto Rico Ry....
Quebec L.. H. A P..
Rio ....................................

do. 1st mortgage, 
do. 2nd mortgage.

Sao Paulo .....................
St John City..............

h 250 ed 14 King St.mV. .. 281The known movements of money for 
the week ending with the close of bus- 
ness on Thursday show a gain in cash 
by the local banks of $10.840.200.

88100 206 206 941*

ip
Hi* Pi

... iiô
13644 18514

.. 110 240 8314 83 83*4139 225 22833 3J 215V 215 83 8399 99 144 14314 145 ...
. 144 ...

8814 8814200 ...London evening special: The summer 
webk-end Influence contributed to cause 
a quieting down of the speculation In 
the late dealings. Domestic issues fin
ished somewhat unsteady in tone. Rus
sian Government bonds were harder. 
Support was extended to mining and 

-, rubber shares. The pressure on Grand 
Trunk issues continued unrelieved to 
the close.

200 ... . 144
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ... r 13114 ... 13114
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. ..

S3 a 88ii|$ ani... 8514 8414 
8214 8014 8214 8014

55 55ON WALL STREET.Ifl 157 157com.... 
com... 

do. preferred ...
D. S. & Coal Corp
Dominion Tel...........
Duluth-Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref.... 
Illinois preferred . 
International Coal ..
Lake Superior .......... . "
Lake of the Wools!! !!

do. preferred ............  ! *
Lauren tide com. ....

do. preferred ........! ”
Maeka.v commom ...

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com,* 

do. preferred .
Mexico N.W. Ry. 
Mexican L. & p...

do. preferred ....................
Mexican Tramway .. ij* 

! Montreal Power .
I M.S.P. & S.S.M..
! Niagara Nav..........
| Northern Nav ...
1 N. S. Steel .............

Ogilvie common .
do. preferred ..

Penman common 
do. preferred’ ..

Porto Rico .............
Quebec L. H. A P... 40 
R. & O. Nav....

j Rio Janeiro ........
! Rogers common 

do. prtierred .
i St. L. & C. Nav 
! Sao Paulo Tram.
| S. Wheat com...
1 do. preferred .
| Tor. Elec. Light.

. 167 165 167 165ear i n[IfI Up
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol

lowing: Stocks closed heavy, but Amal
gamated Copper was one of the strong
est and was well taken all day. This 
probably reflected the presence of a 
considerable short interest. The ac
tion of stocks did not indicate any de
sire on the part of baitking interests for 
much,of a rise at this time. Doubtless 
they are waiting on crop conditions in 
the northwest and west, and on the 
tv-ogress of labor negotiations cn the 
F*enna. railroad.3 While few persons 
here look for a strike, the unccrta'nty

66*4 58 5614 56
•• 10114 ... 10114

5714 5514
■ 108 ... 10S
6< 66*1 67

96

STEAMER ABLAZE.
VINEYARD HAVEN. Maes., July 15. 

—Soon after the Metropolitan Line 
freight steamer James S. Whitney, 
New York for Boston, ran aground on 
a submerged mudbank in Vineyard 
Sound during a dense fog this morning, 
fire broke out in. one of the cargo com
partments. The fire wa» controlled 
and the revenue cutter floated the 
steamer.

6614 —Morning Sales.— 
Rio.

200 @ 91 
5 6 9114

. 70 70 ... Que L.P. 
125 40

25 ® 4014

Twin C.In the American depart
ment prices on the curb were inclined 
tc droop. Dulness prevailed at conti
nental bourses.

90 9j 76 @ 19814 
@ 10814

>i!,j;{
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reTHE STERLING BANK
... OF CANADA

Crown Res.
12 <& 2.40 

50 ® 2.50 
ICO @ 2.56 
109 @> 2.60

Maple .Leaf. Mackay.
•50 © 73 
•* @ 7314

Steel Corp. 
105 © 5714

C.P.R.
40 © I86I4

Joseph says: The market will grad
ually harden and broaden: recessions 
will hr limited. Reading, whibh will

Can. Per. 
102 Ç 165 Imperial. 

20 © 22585 84
74 73 74
*5 4214 4214 4tU4

“ 92 8>

76

VE * :::
tie ... 126

•• 10 !.. 130 ...
.. 110

EpWARD»,MORGAN AOO
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8t West, Toronte

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of One-and-One-Quarter Per 
Cent. (114 per cent.) for thé quarter 
ending 30th July instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent. ( 5 per cent.) per 
annum) on the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this bank, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches 
on and after the 16th day 
ust next.

■ Dom'n.
1 0 238
3 e 237%

: 92 89 1 @ 44HIk 10 @ 421477m /-ii ■
Merchants'. 
2 @ 176

Black Lake. 
J00@ 2714 
z$2000 @ 83

Con. Gas. 
30 @ 199*4 EDWARDS * RONALD, 

Vlaaltes, StallCol. Loan. 
50 @ 68

City Dairy. 
*15 © 9914

b* II
ir
if
ill I

of the Bank 
*v of Aug- Income Investmentsno WM. A LEE & SON—Afternoon Sales.— 

Can. Per.
15 © 165

8514 86 84
Twin C. 
25 © 10814The Transfer Books will be closed 

from the 20th July to the 30th July 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALL.

General Manager.

SEASONED BONDS. AS Real Estate, lannaee aad Fleas rialA CLASS. 
FORM THE MOST CONSISTENT OF 
INCOME-PRODUCING INVESTMENTS 

OUR

Brokers.Sao Paulo. 
1 ® 14014 
5 © 140

La Rose. 
20 © 4.00 
5« © 4.01 
50 © 4.02 
50 © 4.03

1 Trethewey. 
100 © 120 
100 © 122

I Rio.83 83H -MONEY TO LOAN20)0 9648 «!I
590 LATEST BOND 

MAILED ON REQUEST.
951439t4 40*4 40

79 80 ...
92*4 92 90% 90%

• ... 165 ... 166
• 108 ... 108 ...
■ 115 ... 115 ...
. 140 1391, 141 140

CIRCULAR GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire end Marine, Royal Fire. 
AtUs Fire New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire, German Americas 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass So!. 
Lloyd s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon- 

* Lancashire Guarantee A Accl- 
fectedC° ’ aDd Lllb*llty Insurance ef-

22 vtctorts st. Phoas M. 083 aad P. «W

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.E
Toronto, 12th July. 1910.

» INVESTMENT BANKERS 
7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto.

||h

1
4545 •Preferred, x Bonds.

Continued
I

11714 ... 119 ...I on Page 16, Column 5.
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C. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

A .pecislty made o{ IsvestmesU is

STANBARO RAILROAD AND INDUS
TRIAL STOCKS

for full particulars regsrdisg piss 
of investment.

Writs

room isi, tee st. jamis Strut 

MONTRIAL 546

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
are the most convenient form In which to carry money when travel
ling. They are negotiable everywhere, self-identifying, and the 
exact amount payable is printed on the face of each cheque. The 
cheques are obtainable on application at every branch of the Bank.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
are installed at the Main Office (corner of King and Jordan Streets) 
for the custody of Securities, Valuable Papers, etc. Boxes may be 
rented from $3 per annum upwards. A special vault Is provided 
for trunks and large packages.

Maule&McMurrleh
46 KINO 8T. WEST

•took* Bought A sold on Commission
FRACTIONAL LOTS A 

SPECIALTY
Phone Main 6577 

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
MONEY TO LOAN

MARKET SHOWS SIGNS OF STAGNATION.
World Office, ■

Friday Evening. July 15.
Trading on the Toronto Stock Market assumed a duller aspect 

to-day, and speculation was flat thl-uout the session. The evrK»f>g> 
/ pretty well bare of stock, but there was little breadth to the buying 

movement, and few material changes were made in values for the 
various domestic issues. Rio was the most active security, selling, ex- 
dividend 1 *4 per cent., around 91, or comparatively unchanged from 
yesterday, but even in this stock the dealings were small. The market 

. lacked initiative and showed signs of drifting back into a period of 
semi-stagnation. Unless the absorptive power of the exchange j( aug
mented. no movement of consequence is likely to be witnessed in the 
immediate future, tho should Wall-street develop any outburst of 
activity, domestic issues will be sympathetically influenced.

ITHE

TRUSTS "JJMINTEE COMPANY
f LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to it is looked after by experienced and 

capeful officers

Capital Subscribed............................
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

. $2,000,000.00
. $1,450,000.00
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CATTLE MARKETS MORRIS SIXTH FOR BIG PRIZE ♦trat we venture the prediction that a de
mand) for the new crop will spring up at 
those prices In the face of crop condition». 
The absence of southern hedge selling 
operates against declines of importipice, 
and we advise the close maintenance of 
the trading position, taking profits on 
shorts on all recessions.

MARKET LOOKS BETTERThe Standard Bank of Canada Lively Trade In Cattle at New York 
and Buffalo.

Mortimer Was Eighth In .Contest for 
the Klng'e Prize.

SISLEY CAMP, July 16.—The official 
list for the final stage Of the King’s 
Prise places Sergt. Morris of Bowman - 
ville in sixth place, and Lieut, G. 
Mortimer, Quebec, In eighth place, each 
thereby winning $71.

Three had scores of 200, three of 1», 
five Of 188, eight of 197, twelve of 196, 
sixteen of 196_ twenty-ohe of 194, and 
thtrty-ene of 192.

Corporal Radioe, a young marksman 
from Oxford University, won the sil
ver medal to-day. Hie scores in the 
first and second stages aggregated 200 
out of a possible 206.

Pour Canadians' Were among (the 
prise winners In the competition for the 
St*. George's ChaKfcnti"' Vem, fXC. 
stage, winning £2, tiWece: Mitchell, 
140th; Clifford, 157th; Morris, 191st, 
Freeborn, 212th.

Three Canadians woo £1 apiece from 
the Birmingham Metal Munitions Com
pany: Bayles, 15th; Steele, Mth; King, 
20th.

In the shooting for the silver cup 
and prizes donated by John McQuepn 
Ac Company! three Canadians won £1 
apiece: Bayles, 12th; Freeborn, 14th; 
Steele, 31st.

In the Armorers’ Company competi
tion Bayles repeated, coming 10th and 
again winning £1. Along with him were 
Richardson In 9th place, and Stack In 
21st place, who won similar amounts.

In the Alexander Martin match, 
Frebom, 5tb, won £2; Bayles, 21st, 
won £1; Eastwood, 28th, won £1.

In the competition for the challenge 
cup put up by f. H. Steward, the Can
adians -who won are; Bayles, 10th,. £2; 
Steele, 16th, £1; King. 22nd, £1;
Sharpe, 27th, £l; Freeborn, «1st. £1; 
Crowe, 45th; £1-

In the shoot off for first place Jn the 
grand - aggregate, Steele came second.

In the St. George's at 600 yards the 
Canadians won the following places 
and prizes; Mitchell 4th, ;Rlchardson 
Uth, Stock 16th, McRIe 17th, Steele/ - 
18th, Stuart 22nd, Eastwood 27th, each 
won £1. At the 500 yards range: Rich
ardson 7th: MeKle and Steck Uth, 
Eastwood 22nd, each won £1.

Continued From Page 14. MiDIVIDEND NO. 79
lTol, rn&ricftt, 'firm, stmts, $6.60 to $7.50;

sirj .ns,
’2Hc; Texan beef, 8c to 10c. Exports for 
to-morrow, 130 cattle and 2676 quarters of

Calves—Receipts, 416; higher; veals, $8 to 
410.50; throwouts, $6 to 17.60; western 
calves, $5.50; buttermilka nominal, press
ed calves, strong; ctty dreaeed veals) 13%c 
to 16c; country dressed calves, 10c to 14c.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, 9477; sheep, 
steady; lambs, lower. Sheep. $3 to $4.50; 
lambs, $6.50 to $7.40: culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 2163; steady, at $9.60 to 
t9.it; pigs, $10.

Montreal Stocks.
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, for 

toe current quarter ending the 3let of July, 1910, being at the rate et 
TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of . 
this Bank has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Bank and Its Branches on and after Monday, the 1st 
ef August, 1910, to Shareholders of record of 21st July, 1910.

By Order of the Board, ;63
GEORGE P. SCHOLFIBLD,

General Manager.

Asked. Bid.

fl? I
i»%

*t .
Canadian Pacific 
Détroit united .
Montreal Power .
Porto Rice ■■■■■■I
Quebec Railway ................... 40%
Soo ........ . . .
Duluth-. - Superior ......................   67
Montreat Railway ........
Bell Telephone ....................
Toronto Railway ..............
£71 Oty 
Black Lake 
Cement
Crown Reserve ................................2.70
Nova Scotia Steel .......
Dominion Steel Corp...
Asbestos preferred ...........  $9
Cement preferred ............ J
Dominion Coal preferred 
Dominion Steel prêt........

Squeeze In Cotton.
NEW YORK. July 15.-There was In

creased excitement In the cotton market 
to-day, with every Indication that the 
long-talked-of July squeeze was at last 

„v on. Prices hadi a further sensational ad- 
vance, with July cotton selling at 16.43, 
fully $6 per bale above the price ruling 
Just before the covering movement start
ed on Wednesday.

t•seeeeeseeeeee

446*••»•»»•»»•»•••»«»»•»»
40

.. __________ 13814 126% V
233 232Toronto, 22nd June, 1910.

142 1...... 143
118 117

v.v.v.::T 107% ftqe #•»•»•••sees

Violent Rise in Wheat Values 
Holds Stock Market in Check

BRAD8TREET8 TRADE REVIEW.
19
mm '«si Montreal reports say summer holidays 

are having some effect upon local trade, 
but the movement of goods to country 

” points Is generally satisfactory, and large 
shipments are being sent to the western 
and eastern provinces. Considerable at
tention is now being paldi crop reports and 
the general feeling la one of confidence 
regarding prospects In the west. Report» 
from the east are very satisfactory, and 
the outlook for general business In this 
direction Is most encouraging. A fair 
sorting trade In drygoods is reported, and 
orders for fall lines continue goodl Gene
ral hardware Is moving well. The strike 
In the building trades has affected the 
demand for supplies here, but a brisk 
business Is doing at outside points. A fair
ly good demand Is noted for staple gro
ceries. Sugar prices ’ are firm, but the 
demand Is quiet for this time of the year. 
Country trade le fair. Deliveries of cheese 
are good, and fair shipments are being 
sent out. Hides and leathers are quiet, 
with prices inclined easier.

Toronto reports say general trade 1» of 
fair volume. The sorting demand for 

goods Is active, and moderately 
good orders are being placed for fall. 
Talk of damage to the grain In the west 
has caused some hesitation In ordering, 
but the latest reports are more cheerful, 
and a heavy total yield) Is now predicted. 
Ontario crops promise well, and1 reports 
from the Maritime Provinces are exceed
ingly good. Taken altogether, the out
look for fall and winter trade is encour
aging. The building trades continue ac
tive In all parts of the- country, and the 
demand for lumber andl general hard
ware is brisk. _ Factories here are busy, 
with plenty Of orders on hand, and 1^ 
many Une» there Is a scarcity of labor. 
General products are coming In freely, 
and price» hold about steady. Hogs and 
provisions hold firm. Collections are gen
erally satisfactory.

Winnipeg reports say there continues 
a brisk tone to general trade. Whole
salers report a good volume of sorting 
trade, despite talk of crop damage, which 
has been more or less general during the 
past few weeks. Later advices Indicate 
the damage ae rather less than had been 
anticipated, and’ a more hopeful tone now 
pervades. Collections are generally fair- 

Erlckson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty). fv -ood orders for fall and winter goods
West King street, report the following a “ encouraging, altho on some lines
fluctuations in the New York market : there le a tendency to hold off some-

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. wj*at
AUis. Chal......................................... ......................... Vancouver and Victoria report» say a

do. pref. ... ... ... ... ... ••••••• £-oo<i volume oi business is noted* In allAmal. Cop. .. 68% 56% 58% 59% 30,900 directions Wholesaler. are well satls-
Am. Beet S... 32% 32% 32 32 400 with orders for seasonable lines, and
Am. Canners................................................................... ,he outi00k for the future has lost none
Am. Cot. Oil.. 59% 59% 56% 69% 100 of Its optimistic tone. Orders from the
Am. Un. pr.................................. . ... ............ interior and up-coast points are of good
Amer. Loco. .. 40% 40% 40% 40% 100 v(>tume Provincial Industries continueAm. T * T... 1» 1*3 133 1» 800 ^sU? engaged, and. collection, are goner-
Aotcotrai, ....• 38% *8% *7% 38 800 aiiw satisfactory.Atchison .......... 99% 99% 98% 99% 4,800 * 7
Atl. Coast U2 112 112 112
B. & Ohio.... 109 110% 109 U0% 2,400
Brooklyn ........ 78% 78% 77% 77% 4,300
Car Ftiry. ... 50% 60% 60

] Cent Leath...
! C. C. C".,.»... ,,, ... .... ...
Ches. AO.... 74 74% 73% 73% 1,360

1 Col. Fuel. ...;
CoU South. ..
Corn Prod. ..
C. P. R. -,........

, D. ; A H..............
! Denver ...........
« r do. pref. ...

Distillers ..... 28% 23% 28% 23%
Duluth S. 8...

do. pref. ............
Erie

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. July 15.—Oattie—Re

ceipts, 126 head; good demand and steady; 
prime steers, 37.50 to 38; veals, receipts, 
950 head; active and II higher; $7 to 310.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 4000 head; active; heavy, 
steady; light. 6c to 10c higher; heavy. $9 
to 89.10; mixed, 89.26 to $8.40; yorkere, $9.60 
to $6.90; pigs, $9.90 to $8.«; Toughs, $7.TO to 
4- a tries, $8.50 to $9.60.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, 2400 head; 
sheep, active and 65c lower; lambs, slow 
and 25c lower; lambs, $6.60 to $7.26; year- 
llrgs, $6.75 to $6.26; wethers, $4.75 to $6; 
eves. $8.75 to $4.26; sheep, mixed, $3 to 
$4.60.

. 67 t
FiFi ten81%82til - no

102% «11%
3trouble-proof fence and- a 

prooffencepost.

STANDARD
Woven Wire Fence

troublc-Wall Street Exchange Drags All Day, But Holds Fairly Steady 
—Domestic Issnes Very Quiet.

—Momma Sales—
Quebec RsHway-60 at 40%. 76 at 40%, 76, 

to at 40%, 100. 76, 26. 80 at 40%, 40 at 40, 60. 
60 at 40%, 25 at 40%.

Mexican L. A P-60 at 76.
Western Loan bonds—$1000 at 103%. 
Shawlnlgan—60 at 96.
Cement preferred—26 at 82.
C. P. R.—290 at 187%.
Black Lake bonds—61000 at *1.
Mack ay pref.—36 at 76, 50 at 72%.
Porto Rico—Iff at 47.
Detroit United—30 at 67%,

U at 67%, 60 at 57%, 75. 100 I 
Bell Telephone—25 at 148.
Mexican .bond*—$3000 at 88.
Soo—50 at 131%, 14 at 1*7. 26 at 128%, 25 

at 13$.
Laurentide Pulp—1000 at ill).
Molaons Bank—1 at 206%. ,
Cement—76, 16 at 19. •
Royal Bank-1 at 240, 4, 29 at 339%.
Lake Of the Woods—30 at IS, 3 at 124%. 
Duluth-Superior—6 at 47.
N. & Steel-76, 60 at S, 41. 60, 6 at It, 6

Switch preferred—1 at 11$.
Montreal 
Montreal
Textile—16 at 67. 35 at 66.
Crown Reserve—36 at 2.56, 100 at Z.5S. 
Textile bond.—$1000 at 96.
Toronto Railway—80 at 116.
Merchants’ Bank—4 at 176%.

—Afternoon Sales — 
Cement-192 at 19, 126 at 18%.
Rio bonds—$10,000 at 95.
Montreal 
Montreal 
Quebec Railway—100 at 40.
Soo—126 at 126%.
Nova Scotia Steel-26 at 84, 60 at 88%. 

20 at 83. -
Detroit United—* at «%, 76 at 44. 
Toronto Railway—to at 117%.
Dominion Steel Corp.—96 at 67, 50 at 64%.

i;

*i
but no new variety of fruit or vegetables 
appeared on the market, 

prices remained unchanged.
The following prices were current:

New apples, hamper ..............$126 to II 50
Apricots (Cal.), box....
Bananas, bunch .............
Beans, new, basket........
'-abuage, crate ................
Cuci 
Cher
Cantaloupes, crate ..........
Carrots, doz .........................
Currants, red! box 
Currants, red. basket ..
Currants, black. 6 quarts 
Gooseberries, crate
Lemons, case ........
Onions, crate ..........

Primaries. Peaches1*'&xb“l"t
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. ÿ|ums ’crate 

Wlseat, receipts .. 525,000 365,000 264,000 Oranges, '
do. shipments .. 309,000 203.000 279,000 Pineapples case ... . 2_75

Com, receipts .... 396,000 375,000 436.000 Pctatoes. new bbl 260
do. shipments 460,000 272.000 473,000 Raspberries, box ........................0 11

Oits, receipts ... 356.0a) ................................ Strawberries, quart ................0 08
do. shipments 246,000 -• — - ....... ^Tomatoes, 4-basket carrier.. 1 26

I Watermelons

World Office.
Friday Evening, July 15 

Liverpool wheat futures closed 2%d 
higher than yesterday ; oorn %d to %d
6July wheat at Chicago closed to-day 8c 
higher than yesterday ; July com %c high
er, July oats %c higher.

jfuly wheat at Winnipeg closed 3%c 
higher; July oats 3%e higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 
tiact 18; com 156, 50; cats 110, 46.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
$0 cars, against 134 a week ago, and 57 a 
year- ago.

North west receipts of when to-day were 
178 care, against 150 a week ago, and 100 
a year ago.

is ell No. « hard drews steel wire, 
y galvanized—with "The Tie 
Binds**,-which locks on the 

running wire end lies smooth oo 
both sides.

OUR NEW STEEL POSTS are 
bent at right angles, which gives 
the necessary strength without the 
expense of solid or tubular steeL 

Don’t buy blindly. Lears the Cuts 
about wire fences in our book. Sent fee# 
If you write—else sample lock.

heavil
That1 50

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock for the 

present week at the City and Union Stock 
Yards were as follows:

City. Union. Total. 
.. 1§6

1 30
0 75 
1 50 16, 6 at 67%. 75. 

It 67.2 25bers, hamper 
s, basket ... 1 250 7523, con- Cars ..........

Cattle
Hogs
Sheep 
Calves
Hcreeo ....... ......... fl 77

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the cor
responding week of 1906 were:
_ City. Union. Total.
Cars ..................   167 176 348
Cattle .................................... 2437 3165 5602
Hogs ...................................... 2823 763 36SC
Sheep ...................   2622 429 3061
Calves
Horses ...............-.................. I 148 149

The above figures show a total Increase 
of the combined receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Stock Yards, for the 
present week, In comparison with the 
corresponding week of 1909, of 44 cars, 83 
cattle, 1126 hogs, 807 sheep, 159 calves; but 
a decrease of 63 horses.

M5.., Vies' 8 fK>r®e*' but a decrease of 216 
cetile. In comparison with the same week 
Of 1909.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
*h°W an increase of 26 car loads. 299 cattl 
8o3 hogs, 716 sheep, but a. decrease of 1 
SJJJXJ* an5, 71 horses, in comparison wit 
corresponding week of 1909.

261 885 
.. 2221 3464 5686 
..3085 1626 4711 
.. 2713 1146 3858 
.. 686 157 842

4 25
0 45 I0 06 ee »••*•••••
0 75 
0 75 I860 75r- 146 00 summer

Wire iseee Ce. el
•steal

The2 50 • il0 46
3 50

2»1 75
4 754 50case
2'76 power-16 at 129%.

at. Ry.-76 at 238, 3 at 386.
I500 188 683 Auction Sale #f0 13

VALUABLE FARMSoii0 55Argentine Shipments.
This wk. Last wk. Las+ w

Wheat, bush ........ 896,000 1.416.000 1.622,009 I
Corn, bush .......8,179,000 2,967,000 2.0, LmA)

In Chinguacousy.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are us 

Visible Supply In Chief Ports. follows: _______
_ . ' Th,* AwvvV Lawi nrti Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto
•Wheat, bush ..........J’JSi'jSS - IS’ron ®-re: First patents. $6; second patents.

Corn buel\ ..........4,633,000 4.258jOOO. 3,494,000 jgjp,; strong bakers', $6.30.
Wheat two years ago, 1,440,000 bushels,

com 1.536,000 bushels. Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.21%;
No. 2 northern, $1.19%, track, lake ports.

Th»’ undersigned has received In
structions from the Executors of the 
late WM. WALKER to offer for sale 
by Public Auction at the Revere House, „ 
Brampton. In the County of Peel, on 

Saturday, July 10th, 1#10, 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, by Robert 
Crawford, Esquire, Auctioneer, the fol
lowing farfne, namely :

The west halves of lota Nos. 3 sed 
4, in the sixth concession. Township of 
Chinguacousy,: County of Peel, east of 
Hurontarlo Street, containing 200 acres 
of land, more or less. The said pro
perty will be offered In one or two p*t- i. 
cels to suit Intending purchasers. On % 
each of eald parcels of land are creat
ed good comfortable frame dwelling 
houses and barns, and all necessary 
outbuildings. Orchards and good wells 
on both farms.

These farms are splendidly situated 
and within a short distance of the Vil
lages of Woodhlll and Grahamsvllle, 
and about four miles from Brampton 
and Maltcn. These farms are among 
the best in the county ae regards gOod 
soli. .......

TERMS easy and made known on 
day of sale. Further particulars may 
be hkd 111 the meantime from the exe
cutor, John J. Walker, Grahamsvllle 
P.O.. or from the undersigned,

WALTER S. MORPHY,
Vendor's Solicitor, Brampton.

* R. CRAWFORD,

Cotton—$ 
Power—25

at 130. 
at 129%.

REJECTED MEIIATI0N

1 Cloak Manufacturera Absolutely De
cline to Recognize Union.

NEW YORK, July IS.-Only qualified 
acceptance was given to-day by the 
Cloak. Suit and Skirt Manufacturers 
Protective Association to the state de
partment of labor's offer of mediation 
In the strike of the women garment 
workers, 66,600 of whom; are out for 
higher wage», better Working condi
tions and recognition of union. The 
manufacturer» deqtftped-their willing
ness to adjust any ,1 egHlmate griev
ance®, but stated cleafty that their pos
ition of refusal to recognize the union 
was unalterable. The Strikers have 
signified their wtillhgtieSe to accept 
arbitration.

World’s Estimates.
Breomhall estimates wheat and flour Gate—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 

•tlrmente for next Monday (exclusive - of 44c; No. 3, 43c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 
North America), at 5,200,000, as against 6.- 38c outside.
832,000 last week. Of this total Europe i -----------
will take about 4,854,COO. ‘ Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, $1,04 to

The total shipments last week amounted $1.06, nominal.
to 6,624,000, agàlnst 8,272,000 bùshels a year . —------
ago. Arrivals of breadstuff» into the Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton; 
United Kingdom will aggregate about 4.- shorts, $21 track, Toronto; Ontario, bran, 
800,060 bushels. He predicts that there $20 in bags. Short#, 50c more, 
will be a large decrease to the United 
Kingdom and continent.

Children Had Narrow Escape,
CLARKSON, July S6.—Their pony 

becoming unmanageable as they were 
crossing a level crossing at the sta
tion here yesterday, four children had 
a narrow escape from serious Injuries 
or death.

The pony dashed Into a passing 
freight train and was badly cut up 
and was later shot. The children 
escaped without a scratch, they not 
even being thrown from thé cart.

A Sad Case.
Alfred Cooper, shipper for G. Beal, 

convicted of theft of shoe store goods 
from hie employer, will serve 80 days 

iln Jail, altho hie counsel pleaded that 
‘ Cooper received only $7.50 per week 
and had stolen to buy food for his wife 
and three children, who'are destitute.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c outside.

Barley—No. 2, 62c to 53c: No. 8X, 60c to 
‘ 61c; No. 3, 45c to 47c outside.Crop Reports.

John Inglls estimates the wheat crop of _______
the Canadian Northwest this season at i p6ae_N0 2. 70c to 71c outside 88.000,000 bushels. Hd says: “The Cana-1 veas-no. - me to _uc. ouiwoe.
dian Northwest, while showing a split Corn-No. 2 yellow. c.l.f.. Midland. 66%c; 
amp, has some large areas of fair whesSt. N - yellow 65%c; No. 3 yellow, 99c, all 
Southern Manitoba is very bad. only „ Torontoslightly better than North Dakota. Re- ra,‘- loront°' -----------
ports from the Gilbert Plains arc promis
ing.- Northern sections will have an' 
average crop. Saskatchewan is light In 
the south and northeast, but Central and 

- western districts are fair to •good. In Al
berta the crop is a failure In the south, 
but good In the north.’’

Snow says the July reply of census of
fice of Canada at Ottawa says crops have 
low averages in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
ar.d Alberta, owing to light June rainfall.
Manitoba has had only few light showers

si — -re
Winnipeg wires: Extreme heaut has pre

vailed in Manitoba and E>ast*rn Sas
katchewan. Temperatures of 100 and over.

i

£ f, Plenty of Water Soon
Waterworks Engineer Fellowes soy» 

the new pumping.efiglpea at the high 
level station which will add 16,000,000 
gallons dally to the city’s water sup
ply will be ready In

100 TOO LENIENTRye—No. 2. 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.25, Montreal, car lots, buyers' bags.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—July $1.17%, October' «.»)%, Dfc. 

$1.07%.
Oats—July 41%c, October 43%C.

25 Ottawa Free Press Says Should Have 
Dismissed Immigration Inspector.
OTTAWA, July 16.—(Special.)—The 

Free Press, the Liberal organ, has this 
14% 14% 14% 14% 400 to gay of the Dùfour case: The officials

188,4 IS,, of the Immigration branch of the ln-
30% 80% lto soo tèrior department possibly know their

71 71 771 7l " 100 own business best, but we are con-
105 vtneed that the general opinion of the

............! Canadian people will be that they have

............1 been too merciful in their treatment
, joo of the Immigration inspector, Dufour,

........ j of Windsor, "who has been convicted
7,900 Of discourtesy to passengers on a train

............ coming east from Windsor a few weeks
1,800 ££0.

50%
32%38 33 32%

i days.
* . 33% 32% «% 32% 500dgmj..rife

Auctioneer, Brampton. 
Dated the 20th day of June, A.D. 

1910. 8656A MAN’S KToronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, |6.30 per ewt. in barrels; No. 

1 golden. $4.90 per'ewt. in barrels; Beaver. 
$5 per cwt. In bags. These prices are 
for delivery here. Car lots 5c less. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

mi

FARMS FOR SALE.
Canadian Business Exchange List

CASH—Balance easy terms, pur* 
viluV chases two hundred acre farm, 
situate fifty miles from Toronto; rich 
clay loam soil; eighty acres cultivated, 
balance pasture; stream, orchard, good 
dwelling; 2 large barn»; with stone stab
ling; piggery, cow stables; splendid stock 
or grain farm; must be soldi this month; 
price, only five thousand dollars; act 
quickly. Canadian Business Exchange, 
43 Victoria street, Toronto.

I8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. A PRIVATE TREATISE, WITH ILLUSTRATIONS, 
RELATING TO DEBILITY, ITS CAUBfc, EFFECT 
AND HOME CURE.

•it. >  ......... ?*% » 24% 26
■ 1st» .... *1% 41% 41% «%

200Chicago Markets.
Co.. Manufacturers’ 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close. ^ .
July 14. Open. High. Low. Close.

107% 109 107 ff)*%
106% 107% 106% 107
106% 193% 106%
110% 112 100%

. 58% 68% 69% 38% 5*'%
60% 60% 61% 90% 90%

5,% 58%
59% 60

II* 88 43

... 89% 40% 40%
.... 42% 12% 42%

c’o
- Receipts of farm produce were 9 loads of 

and a few lots of dressed veal calves 
hogs.

Hay—Nine loads sold as follows: New 
hay, $14 to $15, and old $20 per ton.

I Dressed hogs—Prices firmer at $9.50 to 
$9.76.

J. P.- Blckell & do. '2nds
Gaa ....... 185% lit 135 186%
Gen. Elec. ..................................... ..
Gt. Nor. pr... 124% 124% 123% 124
Gt. Nor. Ore,. 58 63 68 63
Ice Secur.............................................  ...
mmole............. too iso 129% 129%
Int. Pump .....................................................................
Interboro .... 18% 18% IS 13 200
Iowa Cent. .. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Kan. South. .. 28% 28% 28% 28%'
L & N........ ... 144 144 143% 148%
Mackay .............................

do. pref............................
Mex. C., 2nd».............................................
M.. St. P. A & 127% 127% 127 127
Mo. Pacific .. 68% 68% 68% 60%
M. K. T.......... .’*33% 33% 83
jj-ti Lead 69% 99% 68% "68H 400 Fatal After Four Months.
Norfolk ..V.: 97% 98% 97% 98% 900 WINDSOR. July 15.-Injuries eue-
North. Pac. ,..118% 118% 117%U18 3,100 talned In a fall four months ago prov-
Nortbwest .... 143 US 142 142 900 ed fatal to Mies Emma Boyd, a mem-
N. Y. C.....V 114% 114% 114 114% ............ her of the teaching staff of Cameron-
oUn 43 43 43 400 avenue public school, who la dead at
Penne ........ 128% 128% 127% lis "9.‘à» her fam,,y home ,n Brockvllle.
Pitts. Coal 1
pease Qf aal
Reading. xd.!‘ 144% 144% 148% 148% ‘62.100'
Rep. Steel ... 31% 81% 31% 31%

do. pref. .,
Rock Island .

do. pref. rtT 76%
Rubber 37%

do. lets,
2 p.c. 103 108 108 108 100..

Ry. Spring»,................................. .........................' Nice for Saturday Travelers.
®10** "#•’............1;., ............ I The Union Station le In a sorry con-
louth r^ac.'": 114% lto'4 lîl% lîfît "ë.ÔÜ Keari/an to*e arl^"* un

South. /Ry. ... 22% 22% 22% 22% 100 aU platforms are torn up
do. iref. ... 54% 54% 54% 64% 400 and heap» of broken concrete are every.

St. L. & 8. F. 41 41 41 41 100 where. It Is not expected that the new
St. L. A 8.W. 29 29 28% 28% 300 floor will he finished before Monday
St. Paul ...... 123% 124% 122% 123% 9.600 night. Meantime, to paas from one
Sugar ..................121 121 120% 120% 300 platform to another. It le necessary to
Tenn. Cop. . ... ... ... ... ••••••• take a circuitous route thru the wait-
Texas ........ . 28 28 28 28 100 /
Third Ave. .. 10% 10% 10% 10% 300 ln* rooTng- ____
Toledo AW.. 22% 22% 22% 22k

do. pref. ... 48% 49% 48% 49% 900
Twin City .V.. 109 109 103 109
union ...............  163% 183% 192% 193
U. 8. Steel.... 71% 71% 70% 70% 90,900 

do. pref. ... 116% 116% 115% 115% 1.600,
do. bonds ..10$ 103 192% 103 ............

Utah' Cop. ... 42 42 41 41% 1,500
Vlrg. Chem. .. 59% 59% 69% 69% 2,200
Wabash

do. pref. ... 37%
Westinghouse.
Wls.- Cent.
West. Union 
Wool lens ..

Sales to noon. 3)9,800; total, 300,800.

is
Let Me Send It to 

Ybu FREE
* 200

&3N
Mercy Is all very well In Its place, 

TO but surely that quality has been strain- 
.... ed to the limit.

Dufour should. In the opinion of The 
"«in Free Press, have been summarily dls- 
I® missed from the service, not only as a 
eov punishment for hie own offence, but 

also as a lesson to other officials of the 
I".1 public employ that politeness pays, 
200 and that Canada 1s no place for boors 

among her servants.

Wheat—
July 
Sept
Dec. • ..... 105%
May .

Corn—
July 
Sept .
Dec.
May 

Oats—
July .
sept.
Dec.
May .

Pork—
July ....35.40 25.50 25.67 25.50 25.50
Sept ....21.87 21.85 22.00 31.70 21.70

Lard—

.......  10574

........ 104%
»,

Market Notes.
George Puddy bought 5 of the finest 

new milk fed heifer veal calves, 200 lbs. 
each, that we have seen In a long time, 
at 11c per lb. The only fault that was 
four,d with them was that they were on 
the heavy side.

106%
111%10) Hare Is a little volume of cheer and helpful

ness which all men, young or old, can read with 
great profit; It contains much valuable Information 
of a private nature, Is fully Illustrated, and repre
sents the practical knowledge I have gained from 
forty years of actual experience In giving help to 
upwards of 100,000 enfeebled, nervous, discouraged 
men. Just a postal card with your name and ad
dress, and the book will be forwarded free, sealed, 
by return mall, and with It. as well, I will enclose a 
full description of my new 1910 model Electric

% 300 ACRBS—Peterboro • clay loam;
ance bush; some fruit, log house, stables, 
milk house; price, thousand dollars;

Canadian Business Bx-

Skx-
57%57%

56%» 89%Live Poultry.
M. P. Malien reports heavy receipts of 

suing chickens. Shippers are sending 
many lots of chickens before they are 
ready, being too small.

Mr. Mellon reports prices for live poul
try' as follows: Spring chickens, 19c per 
lb.; spring ducks, 15c; hems, 13c; tom 
turkeys, 14c; old roosters, 10c, and pigeons 
61.25 per oozen.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red. bush
Wheat, goose, bush ................ 0 95
Buckwheat, bushel ................ 0 58
Rye, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ..............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover, ton ...
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

ii Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sacks ........................... $2 50 to $2 75
Potatoes, per bag ....................? S V w
Cabbage, per crate ................ 1 00 1 25

Dairy Produce—
Butter* farmer»’ dalrvlajj

.......... ; 0 23

41% 41%
38% 89%
39 $ 40r.>
42% 42%

easy terme.
change.39% 300

33 500 fAAKVIJLLE—Near station; fifty acres.
rich, productive soil; thirty acres 

apple orchard, 6 acres grapes; brick 
house, also cottage, bank bam. apple 
house cooper shop. Ice house; splendid 
suburban home, easily reached from To- , 
ronto, Hamilton and other points; price, / 
only twenty thousand. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange.

Tt.

Sept ....11.86 11.97 11.90 11.86 11.65
Rite—

Sept ....11.78 11.80 11.89 11.60 11.90 Health Belt61 00 to $1 02
1 00

Chicago Gossip.
J. P Blckell A Co. say at the dose of 

market:
Wheat—Higher. Higher foreign cables 

or, continued unfavorable crop advices, 
together with extremely unfavorable wea
ther in American spring wheat section 
were again the factors In recording high 
records for recent advance, closing values 
2%c to 3c higher. Weather now the Over
shadowing Influence. Fluctuations will be 
erratic, but situation still strong. Caution 
buying on bulge®, but on sharp declines 
purchase.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing at the close: "

Weather map showed hot and dry con
ditions in the northwest and the Winnipeg 
market led all others In point of strength 
The early advices laid considerable stress 
on the presence of grasshoppers. Kansas 
Cl tv wired that rains were interfering 
with harvest operations. This condition 
also prevails In Missouri and parts of 
Indiana- The market advanced steadily 
until about noon, at which time there was 
considerable profit - taking. Broom hall 
had a late cable stating that the weather 
had turned showery In Southern Russia. 
To-day’s advance, while, rapid, was fully 
justified by the character of the news, | 
Setbacks will doubtless occur from time 1 
to time and we believe that advantage 
should be taken to buy wheat on all gOod 
recessions.

Com—Weather conditions over com belt 
generally favorable and for a while prices 
advanced in sympathy with strength In 
wheat, but à good part of the early gain 

: was lost. Country sales a shade larger, 1 
: but shipping demand Is also fair. The 
ctop has many contingencies ahead of it 
and we think it Is safer to take the long 
side on weak spots.

Oats—Prices advanced sharply In sym
pathy with wheat, but eased later. A 
good deal of stress Is laid on the shortage

riiEN ACRES—6 miles from Toronto» 
J- near Metropolitan cars; good build
ing»; 62900.

... 0 68 
... 0 48

A Young Walker.
Rosanna Hays is only 7 years of age, 

100 but, lost from her mother at Scarboro 
200 Beach, she say* she walked to her 
^ home at 19 Delaney-crescent, Park- 
100 dale, a distance of seven or eight 

miles, In about four hours.

If you need new strength, this wonderful appliance muet appeal 
to you. It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current instantly felt, 
though It can be made any degree of strength from mild to strong by 
simply turning the needle of the current regulator; worn nights while 
you are sleeping, it pours quantities of health-giving, soothing elec
tricity Into your sick, weak nerves; you get up mornings feeling bright, 
strong, full of courage and ambition; it takes all the wqakneee and 
pain out of your hack; It Is a great remedy for your kidneys, bladder, 
stomach, liver and other vital organs; It cures rheumatism In all parts 
of the body; It Is a courage-giver of the highest order; It brings new 
strength where weakness exists; It will restore you to vim, vigor and 
true manhood as sure as night follows day; it makes you feel young 
and look young; you will live longer for its use; you can throw away 
all drugs and commence to live as Nature intended you should- -a man 
among men, healthy, happy and vigorous. I can send you thousands 
of testimonials If you care to see them. Here Is a sample Cure:

0 72
............0 40 . 91% 91% 91% 91%

■ _ JX 83% 32% 32%
76% 75% 75%
37% 87% 37%

TTUNDRBD ACRES—Simco* County — 
-U. Seventy cultivated, fifteen bush, ' 
■twelve pasture; rich clay learn soil; creek,
8 acres orchard, 2 frame houses, large 
barn and other building»; near station, 
etc.; price, for orop, stock, Implement* 
and farm, only five thousand douars; im
mediate possession. Canadian Business 
Exchange. 43 Victoria Street, Toronto.

rrtHE OLD HOMESTEAD. 75 or 106 acres. 
T for sale, Lot 5, Con. 8, Township of 
Markham. County of York; excellent 
wheat land; clean; was never rented! to 
ecree fallow; splendid water, good or
chard and fruit, good building*; frame 
house, newly painted Inside and eutj 
terms reasonable; no agents. Apply 
Albert E. Cross, Amber, Ont I6tt

3,700.$14 00 to $20 00 
..12 00 14 00

U0Ôs 00 z ...15 00

I

!.60 18 to $0 25
I ' -Istrictly new 

dozen ........
Eggs, 

per
Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl, per lb ..............

Fresh Meats— „
Beef, forequarters, cwt ....$8 50 to $9 =0 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...12 00 13
Beef, choice sides, cwt ....10 oO 1150
Beer, medium, cwt ..............9 oO
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ....
V>als, common, cwt ...........  6 00
Veal*, prime, cwt ................10 00 11 00
Dressed liogs, cwt ................12 00 ,12 oO
Spring lambs, per lb............... 0 16 0 IS

0 27

$0 17 to $0 18 
. 0 22 0 25
. 0 18 0 20 
. 0 15

Health Belt 
cured me of Nervous De- 
bllitj, and general pros
tration of the whole sys
tem after all else failed."

EDMUND C. APRS.
Box 319.

Brantford, Ont.
In all instances I con

centrate the full positive 
current at small of back; 
it thus enters the system 
at the nerve and vital

"Your
200 —

< ” $3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Hen-Free

POULTRY AND EGGS.58.1009 50
IS 0u7 00 BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK»—NO. 1 

pen cockerel mating, headed by 10%-lh. 
grandson of Bright’s Champion Cock. 
New York, 1906; with 12 pullets, full sla
ters of 3rd Ontario, 1st Markham, 1st 
Lindsay cockerel and 3rd and 4th Ottawa 
cockerels, sired by 4th Ontario cock. The 
grand»Ire of cockerels and pullets on 
dam’s side 1» B. B. Thompson’s Cham
pion Cockerel, New York, 1907. J|» I pen 
cockerel mating, headed by 4tiv»Ontario 
cock, with 6 best pullets I have and 1 
beet last year’s hens. No. 8 pen. pullet 
mating, headed by cockerel bred from 
Latham’s stock, fnated with 6 hens 
hatched from Miles’ stock. New York,

• 1909, snd 7 pullet# from these hens. 81»-' 
tors of these hens won 1st at Peterborq 
and Lindsay last shows. Eggs, $2.80 per 
13, $4 per 28. Address John Oormley. 
Pickering P.O., Ontario.

9 00 11 00 i
7 00

»

Send Nome and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong end Vigorous.
4 ».

37% is *** •••"••60% 80% 59% 69%

17%'J * "1FARM produce wholesale. 30n
1:: «% 6i% -6î% 6i% ""toi

.. 27 27 27 27
.$15 00 to $16 50 
..12 00 13 00 
.. 7 50 8 00

Hay, car lots, per ton ...
Hay, No. 2. car lota ........
Straw, car lots, per ton
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........
Potatoes, new, car lots, bbl.
Chttse. per .......................................6 J*
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20
Butter, store lots ........................ 0 IS
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24
Butter, creamery, solids
Eggs, new-laid ..................
Hcney. extracted ............
Honey, combs, dozen ...

I pave In my possession a prescrip
tion tor nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling memory 

, and lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural draina, or the follies of 

Erickson Perktus A Co. (J. G. Beaty), ! youth, that has cured so many worn 
14 West King street, reported! the follow- and nervous men right in their own 
mg prices : homes—without any addltlonal-ihelp or

Open. High. Low. Close, medicine—that X think: every man who 
. 15.96 16.44 15.96 16.36 wishes to regain manly po’«sr and

.. 14.95 15.12 14.96 15.06 virility. t drtiîmli*
••«.to 13-48 13 43 «« bave a eopy. ^ I determined to
..12.78 12.89 12.74 13-79 e;°* * main ordinary sealed m
..12.58 12.82 12.66 « » to W £2i, who w?U SriU mi

Spot cotton closed' quiet. 40 points high- 
V er. Middling uplands, 16.40; do., gulf. Ior 
x-16.86. Sales, '5300 hales.

0 25 
2 20 2 30

$j0 12% I -New York Cotton Market.0 21
0 19 In the hay crop and this Is causing more 

or lees Investment buying. The country 
continues to sell only in a moderate way, ! 
so far for shipment, but returns from 
fields show a very satisfactory condition, 
both as to out-turn and quality, 
think the Immediate action will depend 
almost entirely on fluctuations 1n wheat.

0 25
0 230 22 

0 20

AT July ..........
A uguet .. 
September 
October .. 

r'-Oecember

2*75 6tfWe
Hides and Skins.

coTOa!^n?-«iSk,%.Wo.t

Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc: :
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ...............................................F 09% t0 *••••
No. 2 inspected stqOrs and

cows ... .......................................0 08% ....
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .......................................0 fl,%
Country hides ....
Calfskins .............
Lambskins .r...........
Horse hides, No. 1 

, Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Wool, unwished .
Wool, washed ....
Wool, rejections .

:BUSINESS CHANCES.
Ki TLiverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, July 15.—Opening—Spot 
wheel dull, futures strong. July fy 2%d, 
advance l%d; October, 7a Id. advance i%d; 
December. 7s 5%d. advance jl%d. Spot 
corn firm : futures, quiet; September, 4a 
9%<3, advance Id; October, 4s 9%d, advance

Bacon, short ribs, nominally 76a: loo* ! 
clear, strong. 74a 6d; lard, prime western, I 

: In tteries, quiet, 60s; American refined. In 
•••• pails, quiet, 60s Sd. Turpentine spirits, 
è'nèu. Rtea4>'- Us. Corn, spot. American mixed, 

% via Galveston, new, firm, os 5d; now kiln- 
dried, firm, 5s 4d.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. July 16.—Butter, weaker ■ 

receipt», S622; creamery, spéciale, 29%e; ex
tra?, 28%c to 38%c; third to first', 24%c to 
27%c: state dairy, common to finest, 2?e 
to 27%c. Cheese, steady, unchanged. Re
ceipts, 2498.

Eggs, firm, unchanged; receipts, 12,545.

centre, passing thence through the different weakened organs, giving 
them new life and force. You can get the Belt

-y-ANCOLWER I8UAND offers sunetitsy,

bilious men with email capital In buti
nes». professions, fruit-growing, poultry, 
farming, manufacturing, leads, timber, 
mining, railroads, navigation, fisheries, 
new towns; no thunderstorms, no mos
quitoes, no malaria. For fathentle lnfor- 

| matlon, free booklets, write Vancouver 
Island Development League, Room A, ui 
Brougbtdn-street, Victoria, B.C. 67tf

This prescription cornea from a phy
sician who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinced It la the aur- 
»st-acting combination for the cure of «•_ „ Cotton Qoaslp. Undent manhood and vigor failure

Erickson Perkins A vo. nad the follow- ZÇer put together.
.< . I think X owe it to my fellow men to

Active bidding by aborts for July and «end them a copy In eonndenoe, so that
August cotton brought about another any man. anywhere, Who le weak and
sharp bulge’ln those positions to-day but discouraged with repeated failures mar
lower positions did not sympathize In the stop drugging himself with harmful
movement, which led to thf belief that patent }*??.*,* wh*.t 1 be* i
the short Interest In the new crop has lleva U the restorative,
been retired to a large extent by the upbuilding. ^BPOT-TOUCHING^remady
recent upturn. Trading In near positions Î12L fîuletiy and ôuiekîv* 
was highly sensational, prices going up 3 m. a ltoe llke thls;1br jJe. RohinVo^ 
and 6 points on MO-bale hide with the tttt Luck Building, Detroit- Mich., ami 
advance checked only by offerings by i wm lend you a copy of tills splendid 
the bull leaders. Guesses ae to the futur reeipe In a plain, ordinary envelope 
are bezardoua. but It Is the general optn- free of charge. A great many doctors 
ion that shorts will be compelled to aett.. would charge $3.00 to $6.00 for merely trylOE to find her way home from
at much higher prices. What influent, writing out a prescription like this—• her grandmother's, where She eraa
this win have on the trade la a question, but I send It entirely fr«%-----------ttt vletting.

ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED I
or for cash at a discount, just whichever you wish. Send your ad- 
dresa on postal or fill In coupon; or. call at my office, If you live in 

Advice concerning your case will be cheerfully
!0*08% io os or near this city, 

given without charge or obligation.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

DR. A. bTbÂNDEN CO., 140 Yonge 8L, Toronto, Ont.
Please forward me your book, as advertised, tree.

0 M0 11
0 250 20

2 75 SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.v 0 30
0 05 Lost on the Prairie.

ST. LAURENT, Man., July IS.—Leet 
on the prairie since Wednesday e 
lag, Maudle Hunter, aged 6 years, |g 
■being oeaselesly sought for by her 
■parents and neighbors. The Child was

0 14« 13i.
0 200 18

. 0 15 Dear Stri
FRUIT MARKET.

Trading was very dull at the 
street market yesterday, altho the re
ceipts were up to the average. A few 
black raspberries sold at 10c,

Red currants came In In large quantities.
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J. JdfOOD, Manager. Store Opens S a,m. probabilities- ~£-is, irKXS’SL/X.lSiStore Closes 5.39 fi.nt. Saturday, July IS, JQhi

iii: Greater Impetus in the Sale 
of Linens, Etc.

This Will Make a Hit With thei
iff;! Smart! rm§É1

*

Boys
1 T'HE statements we have been making about the sterling 

1 values of this sale are being verified by hundreds ot 
customers every day, The articles in to-day’s list are staple 
as wheat, and for that reason t-he prices -ar» extraordinary — 
it’s the swing and impetus of a volume of business we’re 
after in this sale—profit is a secondary dfipjur.

(Second Floor, Yonge 8 
CRASH TOWELIN6S 5c Y

1,700 yards only, all pure Upen, he ay y Sept __ 
wide; a lot of this Is half price, the rest of It nearly egû

(Can't promise to fill mail or phone- orders.)
BLEACHED LONG CLOTHS YARD.

One of Manchester's best 'and most reliable make*, bright finish, per
fectly pure, round thread, a most desirable-cettdh for night gowns, etc.; 
2,000 yards only to clear. ■■ , v ;r : s .

' BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS, 90c DOZEN.
Every thread pure linen, made by one of the best Scotch manufacturers, 

hemmed ready to use, à lot of dainty designs, very durable, 18% x 18% In. 
Only 130 dozen In. the. lot.

YV7ITH the Summer half gone there's many a boy wearing a suit 
VV that's away past the half-gone mark—here’s a chance to fix 

him up ; every suit that we’ll show on Monday will make a hit 
with any boy who sees it—and as for the values that parents ap- À
preciate, here they are in a few lines r

»IdimiffIfili 11iii
MiIf f

r ij

Suits 4mi

>} Boys* $4.00 to 5.50 Suits,
Boys' $5.00 to 7.00 Fancy Suits, $3.95 
Boys' 65c to 85c Knee Pants,

$2.98ù0é 3LI. 1
red • border, 17 in.

Dresses VI'S 7/ .49'1 Iki l Boys’ English and Scotch Tweed Two-piece Suits, assorted brown and grey mixed 
grounds, in check and fancy striped patterns, single breasted Norfolk style, with loose 
box pleats and belt; pants plain or bloomer style; sizes 24 to 33. Regular prices $4.00, 
84.60, 86.00 and 86.60. Monday $2.98.

Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse Suits, made from royal blue and navy blue English 
serges and worsteds, also English tweeds and tropical worsteds, In light and medium 
grey grounds, with neat fancy colored stripes and checks; pants elastic bloomer style; ** 
sizes 2% to 6 years. Regular prices 86.00, 85.75, $6.50 and $7.00.• Monday $3.95.

Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Mill Finished English Serge Knickers, lined throughout with w 
strong, durable white cotton, splendidly made. Sizes >22 to 32. Regular prices 65c, 
75c and 185c. Monday to clear 49c.

<
i ; ylïïiafl
IJll

y < t .

i wm
jiff Now Marked at $12.95

||| * LJERE’S an item that promises to make some excited 
f ’ * * table-talk among women who are good judges of

Coats H^AVY HEMMED PILLOW CASES 29c .PAIR.
, 42 x 33 Inches, torn sizes, 2-inch hems; these were manufactured to 

our order, and we guarantee them to give unequalled satisfaction, 360 pairs.
ANOTHER CLEARANCE HOCK ABACK At 22c YARD. xX

All pure linen, and fully bleached, 27 inches wide; no better goods niatfe 
in Ireland, for fine towels. 290’yards clearing at an enormous sacrifice.

PRETTY JAPANESE CENTREPIECES 24c EACH.
20 x 20 Inches, done on fine Irish linen, with beautiful insertion and heavy 

lace all around; not more than half their value. 30 dozen only. Selling up
stairs in Linen Department.

iI
rill!

BOYS’ CANOEING JERSEYS 25c.
Boys’ Canoeing and Outing Jerseys, in all white, white with pale blue, cardinal or navy trimming, all sImr a 

large number of these are 35c quality. Monday, each 25c. ■
BOYS’ BATHING SUITS 25c.

Boys’ Navy Blue Bathing Suits, buttoned bn shoulder, one-piece style, fast color. Monday, per ault, 26c.u --iy clothes and values.
On our third floor will be found on Monday morning 

a small collection of Suits, Dresses and Coats, either Pon
gee or Linen, that have been selling at about $20.00. 
Though there are months ahead during which these fine 
garments will be seasonable, there are only a few days left 

8 / f°r us to sell them before stock-taking. Read the following
details and see what a good investment this is at this time 
of the year.

Real French -Kids, 49cwm ■ The Last Three Daysoi 
the Wanless Store 
Re-building Sale

For Just 500 Men!to
JHXAMINE these carefully and .

• you will find they are precise
ly the same Gloves that we usually 
sell at 75c a pair—and this was 
considered an excellent value.

Women’s Fine French Made Real Kid (ÈÊM 
Gloves, made from good quality skins, two It&HgciL— 
dome fasteners, Paris and silk embroidered 
points, oveirsewn seams, perfect fitting, all Y» 
sizes, black, tan, brown, mode, grey, green,navy. Regular 75c. Monday, pair 49c HÉMlÉ

Socks! A Chance for Old and Young.26c INFANTS’ SOCKS 15e. Ô
Infants’ and Children’s Socks, tor summer iisSr

wear; the lot consists of a large variety of kinds, 1» plain.Iisles, also with 
fancy tops, broken lines from our regular stock. Sizes 4 to 8%. Regular 
2oc. Monday, pair 15c.

TV40ST unexpectedly comes this chance to buy best kind of 
iVl Men's Boots at about half their value. Even in the 
face of stock-reducing, we couldn’t let slip this chance—so 
on Monday morning we will sell for $2.49 a pair, Boots 
that are easily worth two dollars more.
500 Pairs Men’s Boots, Goodyear welt' 
soles, patent colt, vici kid, calf and tan Rus
sia calf leathers ; Blucher, Lace and Button 
styles; medium and heavy soles, all sizes 
from 5 to ll. Regular prices $4.00 and 
$4.50. On Sale Monday ................................

mËimmF {jiff I
UiSjiidi .r mm Three days of astonishing M 

ductions on Men’s Toggery! 
Watch the newspaper adver
tisements and the Yonge street 
windows every day. We offert 

2 three a11 at half-price or

l3
Wê

i|j jun m>«
WOMEN’S SUMMER SUITS.

Clearance of 50 Women’s Summer Suite, made of Pongee silk, in navy, 
green and black, also of special quality linen in black only; coats are in a 
smart semi-fitting style, with mannish collar of self or moire, trimmed with 
buttons; skirts are in either pleated style, with overskirt effect or gradu- 

or elae plaln Pleated style. This sold regularly at $17.50, $18.50 
and $22.o0. Monday’s price $12.95.

i<

1 II / Men’s Fine Lisle and Heavier Bias-; 
tic Web Suspenders, in a variety ofi? 
makes and widths. Regular 60c. Mon* 3 
day 26c per pair.

3
Men’s Silk Neckwear, in open eni 

•érby, fancy panels, French seam,1 
and reversible styles. Always sois

z■iffi fl
■ 11 4:1
■■Ml

WOMEN’S OXFORDS.
180 pairs Women’s Oxfords and Ankle Strap Pumps, tan Russia 

calf, patent colt, viol kid, ooze calf and chocolate kid leathers, 
popular styles, all sizes in the lot 2% to 7. -Regular prices $2.45
to $4J>0. Stock taking clearance Monday ...............;............................

120 pairs Women’s Brown Suede Blucher Oxfords, a “Queen 
Quality” style we are discontinuing; sises 2% to 4 only, and 
misses’ sizes 1, 1% and 2 only. Regular price $4.00. Clearing
price Monday............................... ....................... ...................................... ...

pair

WOMEN’S SILK DRESSES.
Clearance of oddments and broken } 1.99 ,, sizes of Women's Dresses, of Pongee

■ ’h. In navy, green, tan, amethyst, natural, raisin, wisteria and grey, in a • 
■number, of one-piece styles; some have V shaped yoke of lace, trimmed 
Kw strappings and buttons; others with rounded yoke of lace; skirts are 
■either pleated style or pleated with overskirt effect; only 37 dresses in the 
lot. Sold regularly at $16.00, $17.50, $19.50 and $22.50.

1 25c MEN'S LISLE SOCKS 10q.
Men*» Fine Lisle Thréad Socks, for summer wejtr, exceptional bargain 

neat new stylish patterns, stripes and checks. Regular 25c. On sale Monday’ 
pair 10c. • ’

1
I 
■ 1 1 .99ni

Monday $12.96. at 60c and 76c each. Monday 254 
each.WOMEN’S SILK COATS.

, A collection of Women’s Silk Coats, some of Pongee silk. In black only 
n a long, close fitting style, with mannish collar overlaid with moire and of 

olack moire silk, 52 inches long. % fitted back, strictly tailored, shawl col- 
ar. trimmed with soutache braid, also a few of bengallne silk, in three-quar

ter length. semi-fitting back, trimmed with braids; only 41 coats in the lot 
3old regularly at $15.00, $17.50 and $25.00. Special Monday $12.96

0ut-of-Town Customer* ! Don’t Miss This
The Summer Girl 
should be attractive \ 
from her shoes up.

rs “Queen Quality” Oxfords’ and Pumps, travellers’1 AA 
samples, in size 3 only, popular leathers and styles. Regular $3.00 l UU
and $4.00. , Clearing price Monday ......................................................J • Vs/

60 pairs Women’s White Canvas Ankle Strap Pumps, covered ) AA
heel, dainty bow on vamp; all sizes 2% to 7. Regular $1.49. Mon- L UU
Say ,.* ... ..t ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... I ®ws—

90
Men’s Leather Belts, in assorted 

widths, blacks, browns and tans, all; 
sizes. Regular 60c, and a few doze»' 
at 76c each. Monday, each 25a

■«El!
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i $2.25 White Linen Shirtwaists $1.25 iIii’* Ijl

illHi
English Electric Plate on Nickel Silver

An Extraordinary Offering
About 200 Pieces at $1*00 Each

A SHIPMENT that arrived late. We received a price 
concession, the only reason that makes this wonder

fully low price possible. Perfect garments ; quantity lim
ited*, price about half the usual. It all means quick 8 
o’clock business in the Waist Department Monday. Come 
early. . ,

300 Tailored Linen Waists, front hvavily embroidered in a variety of 
designs; wide tucking at shoulder; tucked back, centre pleat trimmed with 
good pearl buttons, shirt sleeve, laundered collar and cuffs. Sizes 32 to 
42. Regular $2.26. Monday $1.25.

—so let her start ' • 
with mya pair of 
cool, smart, white m*

*
J-VM. Our resident buyer in London selected these for our June sales of silverware, but they reached 

Toronto'three weeks late, and we have decided to clear them Monday morning at the uniform price 
of one dollar. You have seldom seen such a dollar’s worth anywhere, and whether you keep it for 
your own table use or give it as a present, be assured of this: Every article is British plate or 
nickel silver, and that means absolutely dependable.

Centre aisle, opposite new Queen street entrance: (No phone orders filled)

assuss sr&ssr5.r5£«B6 •sres»-* B"“-
Bon Dishes, Flower Stands, with ruby or opal vase. Your choice Monday, each

pumps — look at 4 
the price we're 
making to our

Mail Order 
Customers

, || 1
m

1r
MM -

How Many of These at 83c?r *j ■ 1.00À HENW hiyou see the girls’ 
dresses we’re selling on 

Monday for 83c you won’t wonder 
whether or not you’ll buy ; the 
only question in your mind will 
be : “ How many of these will 
my girls need this summer ?” 
Such a buying chance with weeks 
of summer still ahead should not 
be missed by any mother who 
reads this announcement.

V /

M ;rji1 ,■Bit i
300 pairs Women’s1 

White Canvas Ankle 
Strap Pumps, white cov- i 
ered Cuban heel, flexible 
leather sole, all sizes,
%2 to 7\. Regular $1.49.
On sale

?

$3.49 Buys a Regular $5.00 Silk Petticoat
Monday

V V

i H
3Sa

A

if.
linI*

it
3j1 60 only, made from heavy rustling taffeta silks ; deep, full flounce, trimmed with rows 

of gathered stitching and tucks, finished with deep underpiece; lengths 38, 40 and 42. 
Regular $5.00. They are well worth coming early for, at, each, Monday, $3.49

w ■ 99c - -̂  '

When Ordering ask for No. 6003$1.50 TO $3.25 CHILDREN’S DRESSES, #/// j) ! îTV
MONDAY 83c. MoK-ÿM M Æ. f ji jSttVÂ

Prints, Ginghams, Chambrays, Zephyrs, a LffjJ+STt; H ~CJJ /IT 
host of styles, trimmings of lace, embroid-
ery, piping and strappings of plain goods; IJ VI 111/
not all sizes in each style, but all sizes 6 to \ ! \ 1 \ tl I /
14 years in the lot. Regular prices were X IV I le W
$1.60 to $3.25. Monday to clear at 83c. I | L\ I I P I

INFANTS’ DRESSES GREATLY RE- il J 1
DUCED. ^ ^

Clearing several styles in Infants’ Dresses, made of beautiful linens and 
nainsooks, daintily trimmed with embroidery or lace Insertions, tucks, rib
bons; these were our best styles, and only a few of each are left; not all 
sizes In each style, but 6 months to 3 years in the lot. Regular values $2.00 
to $4.00. Monday half-price.

Buy Wall Papers Now A Few Rare Values m Odd 
Pieces of Furniture >IV —Whether for Immediate or Future Use

That’s our advice to you, and we are em
phasizing It in the most emphatic way pos
sible, l.e., GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Monday’s list, in a few short words, in
cludes: ■,

2.500 rolls Bedroom Papers. Regular to 20c, 
Monday 9c; regular to 36c, Monday 16c.

3.500 rolls Imported Parlor and Dining Room 
Papers. Regular to 35c, Monday 16c; regular 
to 50c, Monday 24c; regular to 76c, Monday 
37c.

1,600 yards Dyed Burlap, green, brown and 
red, yard wide. Regular 30c yard. Monday 23c.

Japanese Leather, dark metallic effects. Reg
ular $1.50 yard. Monday 79c.

Room Moulding, white or imitation oak Spe
cial Monday 1^c. „

Plate Rail, Imitation oak. Regular 
Monday 6!4c.

}!!|1
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20c LADIES VESTS, MONDAY 11c.
Fine ribbed white cotton, low neck, with short or no sleeves, beading and 

ribbon finished; sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Regular value 20c. Monday 
11c.

3 ■ —

otHhII il
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20 only Odd Washstandz. in genuine -quarter-
drawers *w th^onW11’^lghly poll8hed' tar° lon* 
ular nri;* m® *00r cuPboard- Our reg-uiar price $8.50. Monday selling $3.85.

Iron Beds, in white enamel, „«
r^ h.^DCy /c.roU with
I^;„^ad and loot end, to sizes 4.6 only. Our 
regular prices $8.50 to $10.60. Monday selling

The Better Kind of Black Dress 
Fabrics Reduced to, per Yard, 63c

» to 9c.

Just One?* Rug Left
yiLm*ian^ °f.OUr ^nest *'nes—ruch a Rug business as we have done on the 
4th floor this season—the range of sizes has been all shot to pieces. So 
v,e ve collected all these ‘‘ lonelys ” and made three piles of them for 
Monday morning’s selling to go at these prices. Read what you’ll find 
m each pile :—

^'l'ton and Smyrna Rugs, a large assortment of floral. Oriental and medal- 
most of them woven in one piece: deep pile, and good colorings, 9x12. 9x15. 10.6 

x12- an“ 10.6x13.6. Regular prices $40.00 to Ï4SJM. Monday $29.90.
, Ve'vets. Smyrna, Brussels and Wilton Rugs, In greens, reds. fawn. rose. tan. etc suit- 

*"‘5 I°r, Parlors dining rooms, dens, libraries, bedrooms, etc.. 9x12, 9x13.6. 10.6x12. 11.3x12 and 
11.3x13.6. Regular prices $24.50 and $28.00. Monday $19.90.

, Brussels and Tapestry Rugs. Orien^il. floral, medallion, lattice and conventional de
signs; many of them woven in one piece throughout; colors include greens, fawns red a. 
blues, etc., 6.9x9, 9x9, 9x10.6, 9x12, 10.6x12. Regular prices $12.25 to $15.00. Monday $9.90

Every Grocery Price a Saving
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb!

heavy continuous 
upright brass

{» * j!

Bill! • i!
16c.I' rcnch, Austrian and German pure wool fabrics, 

voiles, silk striped taffetas, Panamas. San Toys, silk embroider
ed voiles, twill coating serges, diagonal twills," armures, benga- 
lines, etc. All are thoroughly sponged, and guaranteed fast 
black. Widths 42 to 52 inches. Regular 75c, 85c and $1.00. Mon
day, per yard 63c.

$25.00 PARISIAN SEMI-MADE SHANTUNG ROBES. $15.00.
Designed from the latest modes, beautifully embroidered, colors natural; 

amethyst, bleriot blue, navy, new rose, sky blue, anricot and black. Thlrtv- 
6ve only of these regular $25.00 robes will be cleared at, each. Monday $15.

65c AND 75c BLACK DRESS SILKS, PER YARD MONDAY 50c.
Black Duchesse Paillette, Satin de Chine, French and Swiss Taffetas, 

Japanese Silks; 36 Inches wide; all are guaranteed fast black, 
lar prices 65c and 75c. Monday, per yard 50c.

Chiffon Post Toasties, 3 packages 25c.
Gold Dust Cornmeal, per stone 32c 
Upton's Marmalade. 5-lb. pail 40e 
Paraffine Wax Candles, per dozen 12c 
Imported Macaroni, 3 packages 25c. 
Farrow s Mustard, %-lb. tin 22c 
Ammonia Powder, 3 packages 25c 
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch j-lbHri 
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tin, 26e MC'
Surprise Soap. 6 bars 26c.
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Telephone direct to department
l.^KRCe£°TNesA TEA

i£.r,doone flavor* bUck

m z_
iüi Sale of Curtain Stretchers

made*0 »»[Uln wStretcher*- They are strongly 
adW.wDbLeakaïle non-rusting

yards^-j|dl ^M,fr0m, \ to 4 yard8 '"«g, 1 to 3 
long. Worthf°$L50* Monday8 Mr1"6 ^ ‘
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.1. CURTAIN POLES AT 9c.
wtlr,y *tflned oak, Mahogany 
Window Poles, 4 feet long, fitted 
closed brackets and 
pole, and worth 15c.

f.fl
$1.00.

of uniform qual- 
or mixed. Monday, 5

or Wahl 
with open 

ends to tnatch; a neat 
Special Monday at, each

aOur regu-mir 9c.
FOR THE MURDERERS OF HIS 

SON.
NEW YORK, Juiy !5.— By u codicil 

in the ■nill of Henry Dexter, founder 
of the American News Co., who died

l ?” }}• to-day, the reward of continued during the lives of his two
..Hi.oov offered by Mr. Dexter for the executors and trustee* 
arrest and conviction of the murderers 
of his son, Orlando Dexter, who 
killed in the Adirondacks in 1903, is

WILL NOT USE MAILED FIST.

'. wmmüiff .-
TOKIO, July 15.—Lieutenant-General momem"1 o'ft*de^u!r^f he^ate/Vh'1? 

Viscount Terauchi for Japan would not une tiv* maîtres
Seoul to assume the duties ot Ja»an- in Korea <J anUonlzc th” lUterwts

j dents^'Radh.-a0/ cha^e^'iJThe^ywem f ofARld ’“,y ls—(Special.)-J. W.
sovemment would, howcvé? h2 suln^ r^ ,8l'dney- Hastings County, is I thought, be neceeeary.

Bequests to religious. <haritat.|e, lit
erary and scientific institutions aggre
gate nearly $1,200,000.
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